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Preface

This publication, Nutritional Needs in Hot Environments, is another in
a series of reports based on workshops sponsored by the Committee on
Military Nutrition Research (CMNR) of the Food and Nutrition Board (FNB),
Institute of Medicine, National Academy of Sciences. Other workshops or
mini-symposia have included such topics as body composition and physical
performance, nutrition and physical performance. cognitive testing methodology, and fluid replacement and heat stress. These workshops form a part
of the response that the CMNR provides to the Assistant Surgeon General
of the Army regarding issues brought to the committee through the Military
Nutrition Division of the U.S. Army Institute of Environmental Medicine
(USARIEM) at Natick, Massachusetts.
FOCUS OF THE REPORT
The timing of the request in the late fall of 1990 from the Nutrition
Division of the U.S. Army Institute of Environmental Medicine (USARIEM)
to examine the topic of nutritional needs in hot environments was undoubtedly influenced by the initiation of Operation Desert Shield (later Desert
Storm) and the deployment of military personnel in the harsh desert environment of the Middle East. The ability of troops to perform under these extreme
conditions was naturally a matter of concern to military commanders.
The past 50 years have produced only a limited number of studies
focused on the influence of heat on nutrient requirements and work perforvii
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mance that can be directly applied to military nutrition issues (see the selected bibliography in Appendix B). Recent military-based research has
been concerned with nutrient and caloric requirements for work in cold
environments (cf. Edwards et al., 1990a,b; Morgan et al., 1988). In 1990,
the CMNR produced the report of a workshop, Fluid Replacement and Heat
Stress (Marriott and Rosement, 1991), which presented a general review of
fluid intake and replyacement and also specifically addressed concerns related to military combat activities in both temperate and warm conditions.
This report and the previous work of military researchers at the USARIEM
formed the basis for the nutritional advice contained in the pocket guide
prepared by USARIEM staff for personnel involved in Operation Desert
Storm (Glenn et :d., 1990).
The present report builds further on Fluid Replacement and Heat Stress
and summarizes the current state of knowledge about the influence of high
temperatures on nutrient requirements-other than water-for work in hot
environments. It also identifies specific areas for additional study. Tile
report discusses as well some of the important issues in delivering nutrients
to military personnel through combat field feeding systems. During Operation Desert Storm, Army food scientists prepared an initial review of hot
weather feeding and provided recommendations related to feeding and food
management issues (Norman and Gaither, 1991).
HISTORY OF THE COMMITTEE
The Committee on Military Nutrition Research (CMNR) was established in October 1982 following a request by the Assistant Surgeon General of the Army that the Food and Nutrition Board of the National Academy of Sciences set up a committee to advise the U.S. Department of Defense
on the need for and conduct of nutrition research and on related issues. The
committee's tasks are to identify nutritional factors that may critically influence the physical and mental performance of military personnel under all
environmental extremes; to identify deficiencies in the existing data base;
to recommend research that would remedy these deficiencies and approaches
for studying the relationship of diet to physical and mental performance;
and to review and advise on standards for military feeding systems. Within
this context the CMNR was asked to focus on nutrient requirements for
performance during combat missions rather than requirements for military
personnel in garrison. (The latter were judged as not significantly different
from those of the civilian population.)
Although the membership of the committee has changed periodically,
the disciplines represented have consistently included human nutrition, nutritional biochemistry, performance physiology, food science, and psychology. For issues that require broader expertise than exists within the corn-
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mittee, the CMNR has convened workshops. These workshops provide
additional state-of-the-art scientific information and informed opinion for
the consideration of the committee in its evaluation of the issues at hand.
COMMITTEE TASK AND PROCEDURES
In late 1990, personnel from the USARIEM requested that the CMNR
examine the current state of knowledge concerning the influence of a hot
environment on nutrient requirements of military personnel. The nutritional
needs of the thousands of troops deployed to the desert environment of
Saudi Arabia and other areas of the Middle East for Operation Desert Storm
made this an especially urgent issue. A parallel concern was to ensure that
performance would not decline as a result of inadequate nutrition.
The committee was aware of the limited studies conducted on this topic
for or by the military since World War II. It decided that the best way to
review the state of knowledge in this diverse area was through a small
workshop at which knowledgeable researchers could review published research and provide an update on current knowledge. Such a workshop
would enable the CMNR to review the adequacy of the current nutrient
specifications for military operational rations and to identify gaps in the
knowledge base that might be filled by future research.
A subgroup of the committee met in December 1990, determined the
key topics for review, identified speakers with expertise in these topics, and
planned the workshop for April 1991. Invited speakers were asked to prepare a review paper on their assigned topic for presentation and publication
and to identify gaps in the data base. The CMNR also believed that it
would be beneficial to obtain actual observations from a military field research team to aid in evaluating the performance of current field feeding
systems used in Operation Desert Storm. The stress on logistical systems
during the operation did not permit fielding a research group specifically
for this purpose; however, the committee identified two speakers who were
in the operation theater on other assignments and who presented informal
commentary at the workshop on troop feeding during Operation Desert Storm.
In addition, four scientists who had conducted a controlled research project
at the USARIEM on dietary sodium levels during heat acclimation presented their results.
At the workshop, each speaker gave a formal presentation, which was
followed by questions and a brief discussion period. The proceedings were
tape-recorded and professionally transcribed. At the end of the presentations, a general discussion of the overall topic was held. The next day, the
CMNR met in executive session to review the issues, draw some tentative
conclusions, and assign the preparation of draft reviews and summaries of
specific topics to individual committee members. Committee members sub-
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sequently met in a series of working sessions and worked separately and
together using the authored papers and additional reference material to draft
the summary and recommendations. The final report was reviewed and
approved by the entire group. These working sessions included Andre Bensadoun,
Bill Evans, Joel Grinker, Richard Jansen, Gil Levielle, John Milner, and
Allison Yates. At the request of the committee chairman, Allison Yates
developed a summary paper for the committee to stimulate discussion and
raise important questions primarily related to heat, food intake, and appetite. This discussion paper is included in Chapter 15 in Part IV.
The summary and recommendations of the Committee on Military Nutrition Research constitute Part I of this volume, and the papers presented at
the workshop make up Parts II and III. Part I has been reviewed anonymously by an outside group with expertise in the topic area and experience
in military issues. The authored papers in Parts I1, Ill, and IV have undergone limited editorial change, have not been reviewed by the outside group,
and represent the views of the individual authors. Selected questions directed toward the speakers and their responses are provided at the end of
each chapter to give an indication of the discussion after each presentation.
The invited speakers were also requested to submit a brief list of selected
background papers prior to the workshop. These recommended readings, as
well as relevant citations obtained through a computerized literature search,
and the citations from each chapter are included in the Selected Bibliography (Appendix B).
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I

Committee Summary
and Recommendations

P

OVERVIEW

Chapter I provides the background for
the report, It describes the task presented to the Committee on Military
Nutrition Research (CMNR) by the Military Nutrition Division, U.S. Army
Institute for Environmental Medicine (USARIEM). U.S. Army Medical Research and Development Command: summarizes the relevant background
material: and presents the committee's findings. The Army posed 11 questions to the committee: these questions are also listed in Chapter I. In
addition, this chapter presents an overview of the relevant areas of concern.
a review of current military dietary standards, and a summary of the committee's
interpretation of the current scientific knowledge in these areas. Chapter 2
presents the committee's answers to the questions posed by the Army and
its conclusions. Chapter 2 also includes specific and general recommendations developed by the CMNR.
ART I CONSISTS OF TWO CHIAPTERS.
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1
Introduction and Background

THE COMMITTEE'S TASK
The Committee on Military Nutrition Research (CMNR) of the Food
and Nutrition Board (FNB), Institute of Medicine (IOM). National Academy
of Sciences (NAS). was asked by the Division of Military Nutrition. LVS.
Army Institute of Environmental Medicine (USARIEM). U.S. Army Medical Research and Development Command (USARMRDC). to review current
research pertaining to nutrient requirements for working in hot environments and to comment on how this information might be applied to military
nutrient standards and military rations. The committee was thus tasked with
providing a thorough review of the literature in this area and with interpreting these diverse data in terms of military applications. In addition to a
focus on specific nutrient needs in hot climates, the committee was asked to
consider factors that might change food intake patterns and therefore overall calories. The CMNR was presented with this problem as a direct result
of the movement of the Armed Forces into Saudi Arabia in Operation Desert
Shield in the autumn of 1990; the committee was organizing the workshop
that resulted in 'his report while the American Armed Forces were actively
engaged in Operation Desert Storm in early 19c)1. Although concern for
adequate nutrition for U.S. soldiers in Saudi Arabia prompted the initiation
of this project, its scope was defined as including the nutrient needs of
individuals who may be actively working in both hot-dry and hot-moist
climates.
.3
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The CMNR was asked to address the following questions:
1. What is the evidence that there are any significant change's in nutrient requirements for work in a hot environment?
2. If such evidence exists, do the current Military Reconincndcd l)ietarv Allowances provide for these changes'?
3. Should changes be made in military rations that may be u,,cd in hot
environments to meet the nutrient requirements of soldier, ,Aith ,,ustained
activity in such climates'?
4. Specifically. are the meals. ready-to-eat (NREs) good hol-xk cathcr
rations'? Should the fat content he lower'? Should the carboh'drate contcnt
be higher?
5. What factors may influence food intake in hot ens ironmenits
6. To what extent does fluid intake influence food intake?
7. Is there any scientific evidence that food preferences change in hot
climates'?
8. Are there special nutritional concerns in desert en,.ironinclitc
, In
which the daily temperature may change dramatically?
9. Is there an increased need for specific vitamins or minerals in the
heat'?
10. Does working in a hot climate change an individual's absorptise or
digestive capability'?
II. Does work at a moderate to heavy rate increase energy rcquirements in a hot environment to a greater extent than similar sork in a temperate environment'?
To assist the CMNR in responding to these questions. a worlshop xkas
convened on April 11-12, 1991, that included presentations from individual',
familiar with or having expertise in digestive physiology, energetics. macronutrients, vitamins, minerals, appetite, psychology. sociology, and olfaction.
The invited speakers discussed their presentations w ith committee member,
at the workshop and submitted the content of their verbal presentations, as
written reports. The committee met after the workshop to discuss the issues,
raised and the information provided. The CMNR later reviewked the \xorkshop presentations and drew on its collective expertise and the scientific
literature to develop the following summary, conclusions, and recommendations.
MILITARY RECOMMENDED DIETARY ALLOWANCES
History
The history of the Military Recommended Dietary Allowances (MRDAs)
is related to the history of both the Recommended Dietary Allowances (RDAs)
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with Armyý Regulation iAR 4f0-250I N utrition (October 2S. 110471 the ( )I
flee of the Surtzeon G eneral inmictlae the ft rst use tit a -xpeccif ed "Mirilnuiniun
Nutrient Intake" for rinilitari personnel. Tbese 'sfandard% incorporated all
adjusted caloric standard for thle estrinic coldThe militarN nutrient standards \ crc patternecd after the current [N lJ
Recommended Dietarv Allowances iRDAs %ttilth modif icatIOns%to mleet thle
needs of ArmN personnel heginnning xxith AR 4-504 (lebruar\ 9., 194i6i. The
first Tri-Service regulation (AR 40-25. 196N) basecd on the RD)A% %kit
rIbodifications was issued onl July 2. I968. The mnilary nutrition standards xxere
firsýt termed *MNilitar% Recommended Dietary AlkmsanceY, %%filh the Ma% 15

1985, revision of AR 40-25. The CMNR provided commentar\ to the Armný
during the revision process. This regulation also designated the Armyý Surgeon General as the Department of Defense (DOD) Executive Agent for
Nutrition for the military. The 1985 MRDAs are adapted from the ninth
edition of the RDAs (NRC. 1980) and are the current standard for all branches
of the military.
Current MRDAs
The MRDA regulation (AR 40-25. 1985) is presentl~y under revision.)
The revised standards will reflect changes in the nutrition knowledge base,
t

At the request of the Army Medical Resear-ch and Development Command represenrawce
the Committene (in Military Nutrition Research hield atnicetingm oin November 27. 1090(. at the
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989)b . and miilitary
changes in the RDAAs based on the tenth edilion I NR(,
nutrition initiatives tor the t'wenty-first cenlury. AR 40-25 ( 1985rnot onls

list,, the nutrient standards but includes definitions of terminology. guidelines for healthful diets. and clarification of the use of the MR[DA, for menu
planning, dietary evaluations, nutrition education, and food research and
development in the military. A separate table provides nutritional standard,,
for operational and restricted rations. AR 40-25 is included in full in Appendix A.
One purpose of the present study was to comment on the applicability
of the current MRDAs for work in hot environments. Table I-I is a comparison of the nutrient recommendations in the latest edition of the RDAs
(NRC. 1989b) and those in AR 40-25 (1985). Table 1-2 compares the estimated safe and adequate ranges for selected vitamins and minerals from the
same two sources. These tables provide a reference for the physiological
and nutrient-by-nutrient discussion that follows.
PHYSIOLOGICAL CHANGES ARISING
FROM EXERCISE AND HEAT
For the most part. reported studies in the areas of physiology and gastrointestinal function have examined the effect on physiological function of
an increased core temperature, whether as a result of exercise or increased
ambient temperature. In only a few cases are the effects of exercise on body
core temperature compared with the effects of a hot environment alone,
whether in exercising or resting people. A few studies are described in the
historical perspective in Chapter 6. Important physiological considerations
related to performance are reviewed below.
Exercise
Muscular exercise can increase metabolism by up to 15 times the basal
rate (see discussion in Chapter 3). Most of the heat resulting from this level
of energy expenditure needs to be removed to maintain thermostasis. Heat
loss occurs through both insensible (evaporative) and sensible (radiative
and convective) mechanisms. These are controlled by a thermoregulatory
center in the hypothalamus: this center, through the autonomic nervous system, controls heat transfer from the body core to the skin primarily via
National Academy of Sciences in Washington, D.C., to discuss the status and the direction of
the revision of the MRDAs. Dietitians and representatives from the Army, Navy. Air Force,
Marines. and Coast Guard attended and discussed specific service-based concerns regarding
MRDA revisions and issues related to military nutrition initiatives for the future. They also
covered garrison menu planning and general implementation of the MRDAs in various nongarrison military settings.
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blood circulation. The increased blood flow to thle surface raises ilhc temperature of the skin and allows sensible heat loss by radiative and convective mechanisms. Evaporative heat loss occurs through sweating (see Chapters 3, 4, and 5).
Heavy exercise at increased ambient temperatures decreases the skinto-ambient-temperature gradient, thus substantially decreasing sensible heat
loss. Under these conditions, most heat loss by the body will occur through
evaporative cooling (i.e.. sweating). As is well known, heat loss by this
mechanism can be greatly decreased under conditions of high humidity. The
resulting dehydration from excess sweating can reduce blood volume and
cardiac filling. If compensatory circulatory and cardiac changes are insufficient. skin and muscle blood flow will be impaired. thus reducing sensible
heat loss and physical performance. A state of adequate hydration is therefore important in maintaining the effectiveness of the physiological mechanisms involved in heat dissipation.
Heat Stress
Thermoregulation can be defined as the summation of the mechanisms
by which the body adapts to a heat stress in order to maintain thermoneutrality.
Body core and skin temperatures have been used as indices of the ability of
the body to thermoregulate. along with cardiovascular changes in heart rate,
blood volume (see Harrison, 1985. for a comprehensive review) and blood
pressure. with sweat rate as a visible mechanism of adaptation. Acclimatization is the process of adapting to prolonged exposure to a new environment.
so that the mechanisms that result in initial responses are modified to allow
increased endurance with less strain on body functions.
The ability to defend one's body temperature against heat stress is influenced by level of activity, acclimatization state, aerobic fitness, and hydration level. In heat-acclimatized 2 individuals, the thermoregulatory mechanisms involved in dissipating heat become fully operative. Although some
investigators report that to perform a given submaximal exercise task the
metabolic rate is greater in a hot compared to a temperate environment
(Consolazio et al., 1961. 1963; Dimri et al., 1980, Fink el al.. 1975). other
investigators report lower metabolic rates in the heat (Brouha et al.. 1960:
Petersen and Vejby-Christensen, 1973; Williams et al., 1962: Young et al..
1985). A person's state of heat acclimatization does not account for whether
individuals demonstrate an increased or decreased metabolic rate during
submaximal exercise in the heat; other mechanisms explain this discrep2

The term heat acclimatization is used here to refer to the adaptive change, that occur due to
exposure to a hot natural environment: heat acclimation %%ill be used to reter to adaplie
changes to a hot environment under controlled conditions, such as in an entvironmental clhiaiio.
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Comparison of the Estinaled Sale and Adeqjuate Ibaix
os]',
mtIhC
l)ietary Intake Range.', of Selected Vitamins and Mmner
N,-4.'I5 "lihat Arc
Military Recommended Dietar\ Allowaices {AR ?
Bawed in Part on the Ninth E-ditioin of the Recommended [)iclar\
Allowances (RDAs) (NRRC. 195(1) %s\ith thc Values from lthc lenth Id;Imon
of the RDAs (NRC, 1989b)

"TABI.E 1-2

I['nri

Nutrient

-rIii

NRI}V'm

li,

RDY,\'

V itanun'
Vitamin K

p.tl

Biotin

i.g

Pantothenic Acid

m

Trace Flemceritoi
Fluoride
Seleniuni

In1.5
ua

Mot.'bdenum

nie'

(Cpper

m

N-t1an[ i ins

mat2i1

(Chronuiun

tli

70 14'

10-1{_00
47
4,
5'N 200)
UI}-i
0t. ( -15

0 1011
4
4,

-

4

)F

+ 2i 1

2-3
2.5-.)
5!0-2),) }

7512i.5411

4-I.244)

Electrolytes

Chloride

uiia

I171)-50))

1'4)I

thle
. tiarlc 1w
ances,. tata Ill thIi,'•mirhn ofI
"MRI)As = Militarv Reconmmended t}ietarx A.I.lli\
W. A-11
based in part on1 ttw R+.--imendhed ot-,ac Ifflnovamu i'. nollth edition, 4))N(. ItabeIc
.
'
mated Sa-e' and Adequate Daly0 Dietar\ Inmakes of Selected \ ilarnoiis and Mitnerdi,'"
bccausc .uTfficient Informtioln uploin V,hIl to 'ct
mated ranges are prm ided for these niutrictits
a recoimmtended adlowance is, not av.ailahle. Vhloes reflect a ranee lf ricciimneirdcd intake oxer
an extended peerid olf timc.
= Recomnmended I)ictar\ AIhloiances. Becaus e there is ls.s nif,n.atitn('1, Xhklic to
KI}A and %itc pr isided ii;
bale allowances. these liguics were not given nithe ntain table of'

"RDAs

the form o" rangties of" recnomnended intakes.
-or
inch ot
'First number is the RDA for ,.,omen aged 19-511: lhie 'econd nunbcr is tie RDA
tamin K and
the same age range. With the publication of the tenth edition of the RD).\.
selenium were moved into the summary chart for rccommnended, age and gender-hased dlicua\
allowances.
itsInake-. tihe
"1Since the toxic levels for many trace elements rna% he only ,everal time,ts'al

upper levels for the trace elements given in this tahle should not he habitually exceeded.
SOURCE:

xatue'
MRDA values adapted from Table 2-2. p. 2-5 iAR 40-25, 198S5: RDA-N

adapted from Table I I -1. p, 253: Summary Table: Estimnated Safe and Adequnate t ail\ I)etar

Intakes of Selected Vitamins and Minerals. p. 294, and the Recoinmended Dietars Al loh ante,.
terith edition. 1989. Summary Table. p. 285 (NRC. 1989b).
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anex. Most rnv.estwa'ltors ha~ e onkl calculated the ~iteithic nitetabolic rate
during submaximal exercise. ignorine, the coritrihution of anaerobic mnetaboli m to total metabolic rate. !though both increase,, and decreaseN ha~ e
been observed in metabolic rate in the heat. it does not appear that 111e
presence or absence of' heat acclinimat i/aion has, an effect on inetatholkC rae
tseChapters 3 and 6 f'or further discus~sion)
lonII
Ni usc u ar act i% itv produces anl eno(rmous0amooLInt Of' heat,.\ it h the aim
of' heat production directIv related to thie intensity IIof exercise (Nadcl et al..
1977). The amount of' heat production cIenerated )\. the increased encrue\
metabol ismi of' skeletal musceI du rio e exercise mnay he as much as, I0 i(ffnics
that of inactive tn uIscie. 'Ahe mnechanismis for dissipating th is heat arc gcncrall[%v well regu lated. Although hecat loss occurs throuigh evaporation of I ý eat
and by conduction. convect ion, and radiation, ev aporation of, Nm Cat IN Aclar)
the Most efflective avenueC of' heat loss during exercise. IThe swkeat ulantis are
capable of secreting uip to 30 grants of* s\weat Per Mniute. remoinm ii_ apprlimmately 18 kcal of- heat in the process. Swkeat rate is directlv\ associated \kith)
19'-85: Nadel et al.. 1977,.
exercise intensity (MN11121aucha.

G;astrointestinal F'unctioning
It has been reported (see Chapter 4) that gastric emptvinle atid intestinal
motility decrease as core temperature tncreases during exercise and in
hypohydralion. Somle. but not all. investigators have also obserx ed redcLItions in intestinal absorption of' nutrients under these condition,,,
Most of' the studies onl the effects of' exercise and heat onl vastrointestanal function have been carried out in endurance athletes, such as Imarathon
runners. Gastrointestinal symptoms under these conditions are often scvere.
although transient. They include cramps. b-elching, gastrointestinal reflu s.
flatulence, bloody stools, vomniting. diarrhea. and nausea. N/leclianisnis for
these effects are discussed in Chapter 4. The relevance of' these finditigs to
the range of physical activity in the mil itary is not at all clear, and the
findings appear transient when associated with extreme physical activit.
Instances of levels of physical activity in the mi-niitarv approaching those of,
highly competitive endurance athletes, would appear to be the exceptiolt
rather than the rule.

CHANGES IN NUTRIENT REQUIREMENTS
FOR HOT ENVIRONMENTS
Fluid and Dehydration
The requirement f'or water init hot environment depends onl the amount.11
of' fluid loss, which in turn depends onl such factors as exerctse intensity.
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exercise durat ion. env ironmental conditions, drý heat versu 5 humid hekati
state of' train ing and heat accliniati/.ation, sex, and( age (see Chaplet 5). The
increased heat producti'on of exserci se. an increased sýkcat rtite, and riad
equate hydration predfispos.e soldiers, in hot iit ir ilments todhsdain
Alono with exercise inmensitv. sw~eat rate is related to en%i1r011111:111
conditions. cloth inc. and accl imati/.atioti state t(Shapiro et al. I X2 ,. Ini hot.
dry conditions. water loss from the skinl and respirator\ surflaces, can he at'

much as 2 to 3 liters per hour (Wenger. 1998 . In

hot, Moist (humild

condli-

tions. sweat losses are tneasurabl ý less than in hot. d r\ condit ont,. In J
study that measured physiologic changes and s,\.veat losses in health\ \outit!
men during hyperthermia induced by humid heat Iin anl en\ irountental chanmher. total sweat losses averaged 7 liters per 24 hours MCisel et al.. 1981
However, humidity per se does not appear to atfect core (rectal) temiperature ( Morimnoto. 1967). lIn terms of' inilitarN apparel, thle nuclear-biolocIc'alchemical (NBC) protective clothing vworn by man\ mnilitar\ personnel lirevents thle normal dissipation of' hod\ heat hecause of thfe cloths, lack of
moisture permneabilit% and its insulatingo properties. As a result. hod\ ternperatUre mayilrise cxcsi
l.producing! high lex els oft s
IcI to 2, liters,
per [)our) that cannot es aporate effecti vel% because air t urnox er i reduced.
and Caution must be taken Muza et al., 198X: Pitnental et al., I S)X7
If' the fluiid involved in excessive s ssevit loss is, not replaced. totild hod\
water. alonev with thle total blood volume, will he decrea~cd. A vsaiter loss, ais
small as I percent ot' body "xeight will induce chances such as, increased
heart rate durinu, rest and exercise, and decreased perf'ormance. I lox~es er. at
I percent loss is difficult to di~scern relative to wvhat might be recardedl as,
initial wtater balance. Thus, it is hard to atti bute ph \ siolog Cal c han ',es to a1
I percent loss, but such chances carf be readily obsers ed at losses wl, 2.0) to
2.5 percent. A 10) percent loss of' body "~eight through dehydrationý is litethreaten iinc IAdolf'. 1947). Watter lo,,s front thle blood leads to a decreasec il
sts eat rates and skin blood flowv Sax~ka and Par'dol ph. 1990: W\1ndhlaim
1977). which results in less evaporative cooling and at risk of- heat stroke
(Wyndham. 1977). The normal compensatory response to exercise and hecat
stress is increased peripheral blood flow to matximi te heat dissipation and
prevent hyperthlermia. However, in dehydrated individuals SLith greatll Litmini shed blood Volume, skin blood flow is reduced to maitintai n cardiac
Output and blood pressure.
Reductions, in) blood volume canl result in at reduced floss. ol blood to
organs during exercise and( ricduced Ven1ous 1
It
iii MUMiThis r-educed
venous return to thle heart decreases, stroke volume11 and causes a1compInsatory increase in the heart rate to maintain Cardiac Outttput and blni LI1
pressure.,

1The

termhh~ru,

is 1used here wo refer i) ithe pioce''

terri hq-p tx drar,,m \ ill he LIsed it) denote the reso t it

of tosinc hod\.n"tier.

ifhe debs dratitot process,

\%tote tic

/IN ROMI (1IO.\
1/ND AM)
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"Thisreflex increase in heart rare. howeCer. is nt)l su1ficicntl o) compnswatc
for the decrease in stroke volume ( RoeRll et al.. I96 A; colosequentlIN. max
real cardiac output is reduced.
Several studies have shown that cardiovas,cular perforniaice i , .mprrinsed following thermal or exercise-induced hvpoh dration (<52 percent hodý
weight loss) (Armstrong et al.. I-985: C1944;
(osti el al. 1976" Pits ci aI..
Saltin, 1964). Cardiac output is reduced by almost 2 liters per minute scith
decreased blood volume (Flortnev et al.. 1983: Nadel ct al.. 198)0. T'Iis
reduction n cardiac output can almost entirely account for decreases in
Vo,, .as a result of hypohydration tRoxell et al., 1966. Saltin. 1964),
Significant reductions in physical work capacity have been ,cen in %kre,,tlers
after hypohydration-caused weight loss illerbert and Rihisl. 19)72), a- %ýell
as in runners after diuretic-induced weight loss ,Armstrong el al., 1986),
The acute heat stress in hot climates that causes and is caused hs\ deh\ dration has been associated with several factors. It can he precipitated b\ an
increase in resting and submaximal exercise metabolic rates tConsolaiio et
al., 1961, 1963: Dimri et al.. 1980: Fink et ill., 1975). increases in plasma or
muscle lactate levels (Dill et al.. 1930: Dimri et al., 1980): Fink et al.. 1975:
Nadel, 1983: Robinson et al., 1941: Young et al.. 1985), and glcogcenol si,,
during submaximal exercise.
Jf'jfe't of Gender
Early studies that investigated dehydration and exercise in heat and

humidity found differences in sweat rate and endurance. with s\onen sweating less than men for a given thermal stress (Fox et al.. 1969: Wyndham.
1965). These studies were initially interpreted as evidence that women were
not as capable as men in coping with heat stress. More recent studies comparing the effects of exercising in heat and humidity in men and "ornen
continue to find differences in sweat rate. Gender differences in response to
thermal stress (body core temperature, acclimatization, etc.) however, appear to result from differences in aerobic power. due to disparities in body
weight-to-mass ratio or level of physical fitness (Armstrong et al..
a_199):
Avellini et al.. 1980: Dill el al., 19"17; Grucza et al., 19X85; Havenith and van
Middendorp, 1990: O'Toole. 1989: Paolone et al., 1978: White et al.. 1992:
Chapter 5, this volume).
Avellini et al. (1980) compared acclimation to work in humid heat in an
environmental chamber in men and women with similar aerobic capacities
and surface-area-to-mass ratios. The women were tested both pre- and postovulation. Prior to acclimation, the women sweated less than the men. their
endurance was greater, and their rectal temperature and heart rate did not
increase to the level seen in men. After acclimation, rectal temperature anrd
heart rates were similar, although there was an increased difference in sweat
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rates between the two groups. Women had the greatest tolerance to the
exercise and lowest rectal temperature prior to acclimation if they were in
the pre-ovulatory phase, whereas post-ovulation, rectal temperature was similar
to men while sweat rate and heart rate continued to be significantly lower.
In women there was also a lag period before sweating began in the postovulatory phase, resulting in core temperatures rising above those seen in
the pre-ovulatory phase. The differences seen in sweat rate pre- and postovulation in women, however, were not of the same magnitude as those
seen when they were compared to men (Avellini et al., 1980).
Studies comparing men to women in hot environments have shown that
women acclimated to the same work load as men demonstrate decreased
sweat rates, bu: similar core (rectal) temperatures (Avellini et al., 1980;
Wyndam, 1965). Other studies comparing men and women exercising in hot
environments (Dill et al., 1977; Morimoto et al., 1967; Weinman et al., 1967)
have consistently demonstrated less elevation of total body sweat rates (in
milliliters per meter squared per hour) among women. Although heat and
dehydration affect thermoregulatory responses such as sweating in men more
severely than in women (Grucza et al., 1987), it is not gender but an individual s
surface area, fitness or aerobic capacity, and acclimatization status that determine the relative heat strain in a given environment (Havenith and van
Middendorp, 1990).
Overall, therefore, women do not seem to have less heat tolerance than
men when they are exercising at equivalent intensities in relation to their
aerobic capacities. Whereas women sweat less, they rely on circulatory
cooling to a greater extent for heat dissipation. Therefore well-trained, heat
acclimatized women show similar responses to hot-humid and hot-dry environments as do men.
Effect of Age
Apparent heat intolerance among the aged has been attributed to a reduction in sweating capacity and a decline in aerobic fitness (see Kenney
and Gisolfi, 1986, for a review). It appears that the development of the
decline in heat tolerance normally associated with men and women beginning around age 50 to 60 can be attributed to reduced cardiovascular fitness
and a lack of prior heat exposure that would allow for heat acclimatization.
One study (Robinson, et al., 1986) cited by Gisolfi (Chapter 5) demonstrated
decreased sweating capacity in four men age 44 to 60 compared with measurements made 21 years earlier. However, this decline did not affect the
ability of the older men to become acclimated to a hot-dry environment (as
defined by a decreased body core temperature after 6 to 8 days) and to work
at the same level and intensity as they had previously worked,
In contrast, a study done with five older men (aged 61 to 67), in which
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b•ll N,ilh J' cr
age ages of 21 and 46 lPandolt et al, t•9s0. Intlallt. tile older groull dtemo101n
strated increased performance time a+ith decrcased rectal and skin twmpetca
tures and increased hody sweat loss, After acclimnation (ineaiired after 10
days). no differences lcrc seen between the tw\o groups In thermnreculator\
responses,. including sNeating rate. or performance time. The authors also
noted that those in the older group "ho eogaged in regular aaceklh aerohti
activity were better able to initially respond to the thermal stress, although
such differences were not evident after heat acclimation.
An additional study, compared a group of eight sedentaia men. a\eragce
age 34, with six "moderately active" older men. average age 57 iSmolarider
et al.. 1990). The men in both groups waalked on a treadmill at 31) percent
VOnm, for up to 3.5 hours in thermoneutral. warm-humid, and hot-dr\
environments. There was little difference in the ability of the older men to
tolerate the protocol when compared with the younger men. The authors
concluded that the ability to exercise in hot environments may not necessarily be associated with calendar age but more importantly with factors such
as physical activity habits and aerobic capacity.
Based on these studies, it appears that for the age group of the active
military. it is important to take into consideration the level of fitness of
military troops regardless of age, particularly when going into a hot environment in which significant work is initially expected.
Iffect on ElectrolVte Balaince
Although electrolytes are lost with sweat, these losses, except in sonic
extreme cases. are usually not large enough to affect performance capacity
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particular. Chapters 3-5 and 12- 14) pro ide the ,l-entt i i nI orlat lon nic.
essary for understanding both acute and long-term adaptali oli to hea!t stresa.
particularly when combined with exercise. The phxsiohloical mechainism
that lead to increased Aaler loss during heal esposure and the adaplahbhit
of such mechanism,, to chronic heat exposure must be well understood it
begin to make nutritional recommendation,, for soldiers subjected to these
conditions for long periods. As Gisolfi (Chapter 5) concludes,. sa',,eat rate%.
proportional to metabolic rates, can reach as much as, 10 liters per da\.
Training and heat acclimatization can increase the rate of S',Aeating iand
therefore the ability to work in a hot environment) by 10 to 20 percent or
200 to 300 milliliters per hour. Although men sweat more than women and
require more water, well-trained, heat-acclimatized women can adapt to
heat as effectively as men. Within the age range of the active-duty military
force, there is no predicted decrement in sweating with increasing age:
therefore, the water requirement during exercise in the heat is unchanged.
Sodium Levels for Work in the Heat
During the past several years there has been an emphasis on reducing
the sodium content of foods and the sodium intake of the U.S. population.
The Surgeon General'sReport on Nutrition and Health (U.S. Department of
Health and Human Services, 1988) recommended a reduction in sodium
intakes, the latest version of the Recommended Dietary Allowances (RDAs)
(NRC, 1989b) lowered the estimated minimum sodium requirements for
healthy adults to 500 milligrams (mg) per day, and the Food and Nutrition
Board's Diet and Health (NRC, 1989a) also recommended significant reductions in sodium in all diets. The 1989 RDAs contain a footnoted caution.
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however, that "no allowance has been included for large, prolonged losses
from the skin through sweat."
The military has endeavored to reduce the sodium intake of' its personnel through modifications of garrison and operational ration guidelines. Dietary surveys conducted at various military facilities have documented change,,
in the dietary intakes of several nutrients, but the sodium intake of personnel eating in military dining halls has remained relatively stable at 1500 to
1850tmg of sodium per 1000 kcal of diet (1IM. 1991). r'he MRDAs set
forth a goal of 1700 mg of sodium per 1000 kcal of diet for foods served in
military dining halls. This level is estimated to equal a daily sodium intake
of approximately 5500 mg for men and 4100 mg for women. For operational rations 4 the MRDAs specify a range of 5000 to 7000 mg of sodium
per day. excluding the additional salt packets that are packed with the rations. Restricted rations 5 have sodium levels, as established by the MRDAs.
of 2500 to 3500 mg of sodium per day.
In an earlier report (IOM, 1991). the CMNR evaluated the sodium content of military rations. The committee urged caution in arbitrarily reducing
sodium intake drastically fron current levels and noted that studies "ere
needed to evaluate the impact of reductions on personnel who might not be
heat acclimatized and who were routinely consuming diets that provided
sodium in the range of 1700 to 1850 mg per 1000 kcal of diet. The .ommittee recommended that the "total daily intake of salt should be limited to 10
grams or less (4000 mg sodium) except under conditions in which salt
requirements exceed values due to large salt losses such as those associated
with heavy physical work in hot environments."
Chapters 12 through 14 in Part III summarize the details of studies by
researchers from the USARIEM who investigated the impact of reducing
intake from 8 grams to 4 grams of sodium chloride per day (3200 to 1600
mg sodium) for individuals working in a hot environment. The primary
concern of the CMNR in including this study as part of this report was a
consideration of the possible detrimental effects on troops of being suddenly deployed from a temperate environment to a desert or a jungle without an opportunity for acclimatizing to the heat. A mobilization of this kind
would also result in soldiers' consuming combat rations that would provide
significantly lower levels of sodium than they had been consuming prior to
deployment. The committee's concern centers on the ability of troops to
4 Operational rations typically are composed of nonperishable items that are designed for
use under actual or simulated combat conditions.
5 Restricted rations are designed for use under more specific operational scenario, such as
long-range patrol, assault, and reconnaissance when troops are required to subsist for ýhort
periods (up to 10 days) on an energy-restricted ration. These rations require no further preparation: because they are intended for short-range patrols, they provide suboptimal letels ot

energy and nutrients.
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perform immediately in a combat situation without a period of heat acclimatization. Furthermore, it should be noted that most of the sodium consumed by troops is derived from the consumption of food. Therefore a
reduction in food, which is frequently observed during deployment, will
likely result in a significant drop in sodium intake.
The data presented in Chapters 12 to 14 show that soldiers acclimated
fairly rapidly to the hot environment and adapted to the lowered salt intake
over the 10-day study period. However, there were increased symptoms of
heat exhaustion during the first two days, which could be a significant
problem for troops involved in military operations. These symptoms might
have been even more severe had the subjects not been f'ollowing a careful
fluid intake schedule to maintain hydration during the study. Ii is also possible that the tendency toward heat illness would have been greater if these
subjects had not been adapted to 8 grams per day of sodium chloride rather
than the levels found in garrison dietary surveys (approximately 12 to 13
grams per day). Therefore, although the CMNR supports the goals of reducing the sodium intake of the U.S. population as well as military personnel.
the committee does not recommend a reduction in the sodium content of
operational rations at this time. As stated in the committee's report Military
Nutrition Initiatives (IOM, 1991 ), it is not reasonable to expect the dietary
sodium intake of military personnel in garrison to be different from that of
the civilian population, which for adults is estimated to range from 1800 to
5000 mg per day in some reports (NRC, 1989ab). and at a slightly higher
level of 4000 to 6000 mg of sodium per day in other reports (U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, 1988). In addition, reducing sodium
levels in operational rations must follow the efforts to reduce sodium intake
in the general population to minimize the potential for compromising soldier performance in the days following deployment to hot environments.
Macronutrients
Chapter 6 provides a review of the influence of heat on macronutrient
needs and soldier performance. A summary of this information is provided
below.
Protein
Various authors over the past 40 years have reviewed the protein requirements for individuals working in the heat. Mitchell and Edman (1951)
stated that "considering all evidence, it may be concluded that protein requirements may be slightly increased in the tropics by some 5-10 grams
daily." They postulated that the slight increase in requirements may be due
to a stimulation of tissue catabolism if pyrexia occurs and to compensation
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for sweat losses of nitrogen by diminished losses in the urine. Consolazio
and Shapiro (1964) found that protein intakes of men exercising in a hot
climate exceeded the then National Research Council (NRC) recommended
allowances of 100 grams per day. They felt that the increased protein intake
in the heat was not due to an innate desire for protein but to the relatively
greater caloric intake that the men were consuming. Paul (1989) has suggested that because protein and amino acids contribute 5 to 15 percent of
the energy for prolonged exercise, with the higher value perhaps associated
with glycogen depletion, adequate protein intake is important when exercising in the heat. In Chapter 6, Buskirk concludes nevertheless, that there
appears to be no evidence that protein intakes in excess of I to 1.5 grams
per kilogram (kg) of body weight offer any advantage to the mature military
person. Indeed. higher protein intakes may be a disadvantage, given the
obligatory urine volume required to excrete the products of protein breakdown. The gencious protein level of the MRDAs would suggest that somewhat lower levels might reduce body heat production while maintaining
nutritional adequacy under conditions of high ambient temperatures. It should
also be kept in mind that the matter of the relative proportions of protein,
carbohydrate. and fat in hot environments is not yet entirely resolved.
Energy
Caloric requirements of troops are largely determined by the physical
activities in which troops are engaged. The higher caloric intakes recommended for cold environments are largely due to the need to maintain thermal balance. It is interesting that studies of troops who operated in cold,
moderate, and hot environments doing moderate work had essentially the
same caloric requirements when calculated on the basis of body weight plus
clothing and equipment being manually transported. In addition, a study
that examined the performance of well-fed troops who A~ere actively exercising in a hot environment with a group who experienced moderate energy
restriction over a 12-day period found no difference in task performance
between the groups, with both groups exhibiting weight loss (Crowdy ec
al.. 1982). Buskirk (Chapter 6) concludes that for troops working in a hot
environment, the submaximal exercise they perform has a far greater impact on their physiological functioning than if they performed the same
tasks in a more comfortable environment. He also concludes thai acclimatization plays a valuable role in physiological adaptation but that the process has only a minor part in modifying energy turnover and caloric requirerments.
A major factor in meeting macronutrient requirements is the tcnderlc.
for appetites to be adversely affected when unacclimati/ed personnel are
suddenly exposed to a hot environment. Therefore. careful attention should
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be paid to those factors that will encourage adequate ration consumption to
minimize the potential for reduced nutrient intake over time.
It is also fitting to consider the quote from Dill ( 1985) cited by Buskirk:
In the hot desert even a well trained human can sprint onil ahout halt the
distance one would guess before collapsing. One should rcepect the incredible intensity of the desert, protect oneself with shade. spare water, slow
movement, equally-minded partners, then enjoy and relish its beauty-

Buskirk continues:
Unfortunately, military personnel engaged in combat or under the threat oI
combat may not have the luxury of contemplating beauty, hut thil ne"ertheless must (teal with the "incredible intensity of tile desert."

Vitamins
There has been considerable research dealing with the effects of tem-

perature and exercise on vitamin requirements, particularly requirements for
the B vitamins and vitamin C. A review of this published literature x\ks
presented at the workshop by Priscilla M. Clarkson (Chapter 8x.
B Vitamins
Although there is limited evidence of small increases in the loss of

some B vitamins in sweat during work in hot environments, these losscs are
not sufficient to increase the requirements beyond the intakes recommended
in the current MRDAs. Because the vitamins thiamin. riboflavin. niacin.
and vitamin B 6 are important in energy metabolism, their ititake should be

related to energy intake. As noted earlier, the MRDAs are based on the
RDAs and are revised periodically to reflect the regular revision of the
RDAs. For these vitamins, the current MRDAs (see Table I -I ) are based
directly on the amounts given in the ninth edition of the RDAs INRC., 19SfO
(vitamin B6 ) or are based on the amounts given in the ninth edition of the
RDAs with a higher assumed caloric intake (thiam in. riboflavin, and niacin). The MRDAs are currently undergoing rexision to reflect the changes
in the tenth edition of the RDAs (NRC, 1989Tb). current scientific knosxledge. and the demands of military tasks. Thus. the recommendations contained in the present MRDAs for these B vitamins appear sufficient to
satisfy requirements for hot environments as long as the rations are consumed in adequate amounts. Furthermore. consideration can be gixen to
decreasing the MRDAs for these nutrients in the revised edition of this
regulation, in keeping with the recommendations of the tenth edition of tile
RDAs and on the basis of caloric intake.
There is no evidence that the levels of folic acid and BL.- required for
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w,%ork in the heat are increased bey ond the lec%Is1reoi98iiae IIi)h
k<DAs. The tolate allowance was, lowecred in the tentili edit ion Ill he RDA"\
because it was recognizied that diets containing appr-x iiiatekl hall (fth!klA
listed in the ninth edition Maintained both an adequate folazoc sattv, add
ample liver stores, NRC. 1989b). Sinailarlv. the RDlA for %itamin B in thel
tenth edit ion Axas reduced by one-third for the adult aa~e groups,, - 1 e L niln
mittee that "xrote the R DAS commen1C~ted that thil'
aaCOnsersa~la
it
cApproach . which !eft the recotmtendat ion at approxiniatelx txx ice the: lev el
deemed sate lix the Food and Auricultural ()rgani/ation Ot the t nitecd \,atiotis tFAO. 198)XX. The NIR[)As (see TrableI I I directl
reflect. Othe \ ;iltL.,
of the ninth edition and pre-SUmlabl x canl he revised doxx \%iix
ad Ill a siitular
fashion xxithoutI undue concern about thle levekls neded Jlot xxNork Ill llot
emx ironnients.
Vitaminl C

There is some cx idence that increrased intake oft %itamin C max help t,,
reduce heat stress during accl inat i/at ion. part icu larI x inl ths
ixidulsal
who mia\ has e loxx intake% that arc exehees considered to) he an i lie
adequate range. There is somle limited cx idenLce that e\ceos x itamlin U mal\
ads ersel v affect the absorption oit s itamlin B ". T he recommllended ie
r
allowance for xitamin C' remnainied at it) rug pier da~ it the tenth edition iii
the RI)As (NRC. 1989Xb). Vitamin C leesin the MRI)..\ directlx. relieca:
the R DAs for thisl- nutrient (see Trable I -I It. More resecarch is, needed betoac
any conclusions can be drawn.
Fat-So/nh/c I

ituidlf,x

At present there is rio cx idence that requi rement,,tsor tat -soluble S it a
mins increase for people xxorking in hot ens tronmietits. Vitamin D levels,
appear adequate for work in hot environments, and the cx posna e to suniliigut
in these climates, Aould likelx be adeq uate to meet anx increased need that
might exist.
Vi tami ns A ait( F, ats NxxelI as v'itam in C. function ats ant ioxsidant s and
may be useful in the reduction of' lipid peroxidation induced b\ c ser-cie
stress. How&ever, there are no studies that hlase adequately examlined thil,
issue. Intakes of vitamins A. D. and F. a, recommended in the I1989~ RD)As.

appear adequate to meet the requirements for militarN personnel performingn
their duties iii hot environments, The MRDAs are based directlx onl the
1980 RDAs: the I1989 revision of the RD)As for these vitamlins did not
change appreciably (see Trable I - I . Further studies on whether these \vitamitts will be important ats antioxidants for those living and wkorking ill a hot
environment are warranted.
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It appears that the intake of vitamnins at lc~ els reconintendcd inl thle I 9S9
RD[As arid in the current NI RD[As is adeqUate for miriIttarx personnel ss irk
ine in hot env ironments. Operational rat ions are the ri niiar% murkc (of nuti
ents during the earls statecs of militarN de~ploNinent aind masdhe useCd for1
emtended periods, as apparemNtl
sa the case in O perations Desert Sto1on
and Desert Shield. It is important therefore that operat;onal rattions bec fol
mulated in accordance ssith the NIRI)A- and that the ackccptancc it all
rat ion comiponntsct,---pairticuIan sl those that may be t he princ~ipal c.a; icr of
vi tarn in fortification--he such that these intakes are ach ic'. ed o,,er e xtcrnded
periods of Use.
Minteral~s
Chapter 7 presents, a res ic,.k of' the efl'ccts of execit-se and heat onl
mineral metaholism and requirements. Current dat aae not adequnate to dctermnine under Ashat conditions strenuous c Sercisec or heat. or bothi, rrt~reas,,
mineral reqJuiremyents beyond the levels set by the NI RfAs. A miajor ditficulty is lthat past research on this topic has focused onl ss~ eat losses. plastiai
changes. and mineral balances rather than on biocheinica I i ndicaor (i
ofill.
tritional status and functional indicators such as performxance. irtnitunits.
antioxidant (defense. resistance to injury, and recovers firom illness or traumi.l
There is no doubt that (luring profuse swecating t >5 liters per da\. i.
imineral losses can be Substantial, In sonic perimnirts. the *)icnc nirt
rilion s
of minerals in plasma increased with intense exercise. "~hereaN in other
eases plasma mineral levels decreased. accomlpanied b- substarntal tissue
redistribution (see C'hapter 7). The significance of plasmia changes is not
clear. Likewise, reduced urinary excretion. which has also been obsers ed
following profuse sweating. can reflect tissue conservation or reduced tissue stores. or both. In most of the studies%carried out to dlate. the effect of
exercise has not been separated from the effects, of increased amlbient termperature. Morec-ver. there are few data that demonstrate beneficial effects
from mineral supplements on either biochemical or functional indicators,.

.Sodnium, Potassium.

(lad

Chloride

As discussed extensively in a previous report of the CMNR. Fluid Replaicement and Heat Stress (Marriott and RosemTont1. 19)91 ). sweat losses of'
sodium, potassium. and chloride can be substantial under conditions of' profuse sweating. For sodium, thc problem is particularly acut~e for people who
are not heat acclimatized (see section: Sodium Levels for Work in the Hleat
in this chapter). The committee previously concluded that there are circumi-
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stances in ý hiclh the pertormance of military personnel would be impro\ed
by the use of eleclrolyte-carbohydrate beverages (see Marriott and Rosemont.

1991). In these cases, such beverages should provide approximately 20 to
30 milliequivalents (om -q) of sodium and 2 to 5 m 'q of potassium per liter.
,Aith chloride as the only anion.
Iodide. Chromium. aat Seletnium

Sweat losses of iodide. chromium. and selenfium are appreciable itlb
intense exercise or in a hot environment. In the case of iodide, the losses
that occur during profuse sweating make tihe use of iodiied salt highIy
desirable. With intense exercise. plasma chromi ull incrc,:se,. urinary chromiumn decreases, and plasma selenium decreases. As discussed above, the
sigenificance of these changes for the mineral status of an individual is not
clear.

Iitt
Iron deficiency can reduce physical performance. it has also been reported to result in a detfect in thermoregulation. Losses of iron during heaN \
s,,\eating can be considerable. Although anemia (i.e.. "'sports anemia") ma\
occur during training, it is transitory and due in part to plasmna Nolume
expansion. Iron deficiency anemia is not commonly seen ,with chronic intense exercise, although loms serum ferritin levels have been observed. l.o,\
serum ferritin levels are an indication that iron stores are not highb and that
an acute loss of iron or a decrease in intake ,will almost certainly result in
anemia. However. caution must be emnployed when using iron supplements
because of their reported adverse effect on zinc absorption and the potential
for creating iron overload in some individuals it used for a prolonged period.

Zinc
Sweat losses of zinc can present a significant problem for military personnel in a hot environment, whether they are exercising or not. Intense
exercise has been observed in sotme instances to increase, and in others to
decrease, plasma zinc concentrations. The low plasma zinc values could
also result from an acute metallothioneiin-induced sequestration of ,inc \\ ithin
hepatic cells. Such interleukin-I (IL-I ) generated zinc redistribution occurs
during many stress situations, and does not cause loss of zinc from tile
body. The frequent observation of lowered plasma zinc levels during chronic
and prolonged exercise, when considered together with the high sweat losses
that have been observed, suggests the appropriateness of zinc supplements
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under these conditions. However, no clear evidence indicates whether zinc
in excess of the MRDAs should be recommended. Once again, caution i'
required in considering supplementation: zinc supplements reportedly lower
the absorption of copper, a nutrient that already may be marginal in many
diets (NRC. 1989b).
Magnesium and Copper
Sweat losses of magnesium and copper, like those of other trace elements, can be appreciable. Negative nitrogen. potassium. and magnesium
balances were produced in young men by diminished dietary intake, increased urinary excretion, and sweat losses during hyperthermia induced by
humid heat in an experimental chamber (Beisel et al., 1968). In some studies involving intense exercise the plasma levels of these elements have
increased and in other studies they decreased. It should be noted however,
that plasma levels of both elements are not a useful measure of body store,
Calcium and Phosphorus
Calcium and phosphorus were not addressed specifically at the work,;hop. Based on current knowledge, the existing MRDAs for these nutrients
appear to be sufficient for nutritional needs even during profuse sweating in
a hot environment.
Sunmmaryv
It is unclear whether mineral losses resulting from chronic heat exposure or exercise, or both, result in compromised health and performance
(endurance capacity. immune defense, antioxidant defense, or recovery from
illness or trauma). This information is essential before the applicability of
the MRDAs can be fully assessed tor military personnel working in hot
environments.
FACTORS THAT MAY INFLUENCE EATING PATTERNS, FOOD
PREFERENCES, AND FOOD INTAKE IN HOT ENVIRONMENTS
Olfaction and Taste
Chapter 9 reviews flavor effects (taste-gustation, smell-olfaction) and
trigeminal sensation including touch, temperature, and pain, as well as color
and psychological factors that affect sensory aspects of food consumption.
Subject variables (age, gender, ethnic group, disease state, etc.) were not
explored.
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The effects of changes in temperature on seosory pcrception and preterences have been examined by using several different approaches. 0)n ihe
one hand, the perceived intensity of sucrose solution." has been reported a,
greater (sweeter) at higher temperatures (Bartoshuk et al.. 19X2,': allern1tively, taste thresholds for salt at cold (0"C) and hot (55'C) temperatures
did not differ markedly (Pangborn el al., 1970). The effects of- increased
temperature on suprathreshold intensity estimates are unclear. The threshold
for detecting the four basic tastes reportedly varies in a U-shaped function
with the minimum at 20' to 30'C. Thus. when food or beverages of low or
threshold concentrations are heated to 3('C (96'F) or above, taste thresholds become more difficult to detect.
Cooliag the tongue reduced the perceived intensity of the s\,kcetne,., of
sucrose and the bitterness of caffeine test solutions (Green and Frankmann.
1987). However. the perceived saltiness of sodium chloride (NaCl) and (he
sourness of citric acid were not affected. The temperature of the tongue
reportedly was the critical factor in decreasing the sweetness and bitterne,,.
Again, the measured responses for the four basic tastes after change" in
tongue temperature were not the same.
Warming a familiar food reportedly "enhances" fIla\or and aroma. ý hich
suggests that for certain food.,,. warm temperatures can enhance immediate
consumption (Trant and Pangborn, 1983). However. studies examining the
effects of warming on subsequent intake have not been conclusive. Further
studies with other types of foods and drinks are desirable to clarify relationships among environmental temperature and mode of presentation. familiar
and novel foods, hot or cold temperatures, and immediate or delayed effects.
Most experiments have primarily emplo~cA .. odcl
:'ul
:*e::
rather than real foods and have manipulated stimulus temperature alone
rather than stimulus temperature plus environmental temperature. In addition, other aspects of sensory responsiveness, such as the physical properties of smoothness, creaminess, and thickness, need to be examined in the
context of stimulus and oral (tongue) temperature differences. Capsaicin
and other chemical irritants appear to increase the sensory impact of food,
(Rozin et al., 1982). It is worth noting that these foods tend to be consumed
predominately in hot environments.
It is unclear whether a dry-hot versus a humid-hot environment produces differential sensory responses or food consumption. The degree to
which subject differences (for example. weight or fatness, age, and gender)
affect responses is unknown. Under experimental conditions, decreased sweating
responses have been demonstrated in older individuals at 50 percent relative
humidity (Robinson et al., 1986; see previous discussion in this chapter). A
question relevant to this report therefore is, ttow do these subject variables
affect sensory responses?

When di SeiSSing pre ference,, [or sv~ cci and( tat tastes. it sIlOin d be, C11n
phasii.ed thait although a preferciice for s\' eet f'oo5 miay he urnser'.al. a
pret ererice for t'at appears to he specific to the indis dual and irieretore a
fitllaand c arhtili
learned response. Some preterences, fr Coml)bi nat i (15o
drate fOods have been examined txpical Is dessert tspe f nids r. hiut preferences For t'oods high~l in protein and f'at have riot been examined ill dctail
Gjender diffe'rences nl preferences I-or different macron tt rient s also hais nrot
been Aell studied. In addition, the intake of' specific foods durng, di tierent
Seasons, such as I'resh corn duiringz thle suinner mont hs appear,, to be primaof
rilv at function of' availability and learning. (See additional discsson-[,11
seasonalitv ot' food intake beloik
H-otter-temiperature t'oods generally are rated as has in,- epreater intensits
of' taste and smell. Further studies wvith variouLs type,, of drinks, and food-ý
are necessary to clarityv whether temperature or mode of- present at ion ca.ili
fact, influence satiety. Lar-elv unexaminecd is thle decre-e to \% lhe h ariat ions
in the temperature of foods (rather than preloads r or variations in ambhierit
teniperature inf'lueceIC tile intake of speciftic meals or thle intake ol utihwquent meals.
Appetite
It is important to distini(2uish amnong, appetite. hunger. and intake. -Aphiercas
petite' will be used here ito refer to the subjective desire to eat.
"hungler" usually refers to a more objective deprivation statle. In tuitians. it
is possible to distiniguishi betw~een "flhat at pe-soii want" (appetite) ol nieeds,
(hunger) and w,\hatl a person eats (intake). These distinctions are usef'ul because laree-seale or clinical humnan studies often involve conibinations of*
mneasures, including ctioiee or pret'eretice ratings. in discussionis of' food
intake. These clearly are not always the same. For exaniple. preterence
ratings do not accurately predict food intake.

Thernioregulation
One ot the body's major physiological Concerns is thieriore ulaltion.
the maintenance ot body therrmonentralitN. Eating appears to be at major
contributor to maintaining body heat. Thle "thermostatic" hypothesis oft f*eedineis that the body experiences a temiperature-dependent variation in eniergy
needs that should be reflected in appetite. 11fnormal h'ood intake continues
under coilditions of' heat stress, the additional heait that Must be diNsipated
as a result of the amnounts ingested may lead to at breakdowkn inl thle body's
heat mechanisms (see Chapter 15).
In a series of' studies by Hamilton (I 963a 1. ratls exposed to at temperature of 35'C ate only 2 gramis of food dturing tilie firnsf 24 hours. conipipurd
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with at pre\ ions intake o' nmore than 20)crm at 24 Cý mlild (32 ( mid
ci of'
se\ crc (35-C) heat stesov er 21 da\ , resullted in) a continue11d 10%cr IC%
food intake. At 40"C. rats, stop eatingi altogethcr: it' torce-ted b% inliubation.
tile\ sufftcr hicat stesand occasional\ (l~ie(H amnilton. 19071, StudicsII iii
number of' experimental an imals demonstrate cessation Of eatIIII- at high11
temlperatures, výith thle possibility that Continn1Cd cating' ýkou~ld probabl% lead
to h\ pert berm ia. TIhe marked deecrease in t,ad Intake s fol
I,,
o
cd )\ a de crease inl bod'v~ eNkiet and( fat ( Jaknbc/ak, 11)7()). Rcduced intake in thle hecat
\\xsL
on Id
ths ecmI to be adaptive. Keys and cow~orkers, (1950) 1tound that thei
scmstavedvolunteers complained of the cold even in \arm ,ummer ekat her.
This indicate,, that at reduction in food i ntakc maN actualk
Ie hdamcchaMNIsm
to cope with hot enivironments. -[here is thus sigtiifican"t resecarch in var-ious
models t(, support the observation that food i ntakc drop,, as, tile cm ironmien tal temperature inicreases from normal to hot ambhicnt temlper-atures, fol loxked bN atdecrease inl bod\, weiehIt.
Heating thle preopt ic and anterior 11"pot halam ic re"ioIn Inl animals, ap)pears to act in Muich thle samne fas hion as external Cues tol infohi it catiltie
(Aiidersson and Larsson, 196 1 . O)ppositc resultIs, hlowke\er. skerc obtained
by Spector and Colleagues ( 1968). Hleating of thle preoptic incdialis regionl
caused increased ~atim, s\hen thle temperature of the area x\as raiked to
43-'C: decreased catin" oc:curred when the ambient (eiperafore tt a%raiked
to 35' C. Local temp[erattire inl the anterior by potha lam ic area rcported lv
drops at the onset ot' eating in the nionkev. which is, tilie opposite of ',%hatl
would be expected I latnilton. I1963b i. It appears that the effect of brain
tenmperature onl eating tmay be more a result of' external ambient temperature
than of* localized temrperatureI- changes. In additiotn. it ma\ lie due to the rate
of' heat flow fromi the bodyrs core to thle periphery or \ ice versa. as% tno
single temperature una~jtelv governs the level of food intake (Spector et al..
1968).

Thermogenic Effect of Food
Studies of' the theorv that animials stop eating to prevent h~ pertheriniia
have noted differences i'n the result int) therm ic effect of' the food ine~ested
(di-~tary induced thernmo-enesis. or specific dynarnic action) ats at possible
triggering mechanism (Chapter 15). The caloric intake ol rats that %%ere fed
special diets dluritng mild heat stress wats inverscly related to the thermtogenic
effect of' the diet selected 1Ham ilton, I1963a). It appears that( fats, mlay be thle
prceferred energyv source in heat stress (Sal~ati ik. 19561 and that in condi tions of' severe heat. rats avoid protein because of' the comparatively high
amtount of' heat it creates (HFami lton. I1963a). Under this theory. bodv temll
perature should be highly correlated with hunger and satiety. vet t here appears to be no consistently observed relationship between them. LeBlanc

het
eltec of food intake ha, bOt a cpfiahk. and a C ton tidpaeI
hicone "Nh, did in 'I '~en " Amk
cephali Oict~ i ic~ht " as c ide t in
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itherm-oregulation and maintenance hydrat ion, but itencomp asses psychological stress as w'ell. It is difficult to ascertain the difference between
appetite and hunger fin animtials: in hamans, hlo% C'er, for w hom other fac tors. such ats situational stress, may affect hunger and appetite dfifferent ký. it
nmay he important to differentiate the two. BothI. singly or in comb infation.
kkill affect food intake. Given the stress expected A ith nuililar, cecursions
into hot and tropical env ironmnilts andi the rapid deploynment that troops
often exsperience,. anm evaluation of' loud intake and habits in hot einv ronl
nients should include all possible stressors to determine the potential corný
hined effects of these factors.
Food Preference% in Hot E'nvironmnifts
In studies to determine the prefterred types of foods for con 'umpt lonl In
hot environmients, palatability per se has not been measured In hot N.rysus
cold enivi ronments. fIn temperate en iottnentilS. studies shi is that humlans
h-ile an expressed preference for tats and ssmeets fe~ ~si ci .
1
'There is currentN at dearth of solid csperifmental research onl humt:
lod
Consumption fin response to variat ions fin heat fIn termis of the proplt ij i
various macronutrientS in the diet. protein as a percent age oft ener c' remai ned constant in miii arN nutrition studies conducted dur ogl diff~erent seasons over the: course of World War 11 t Edholin et Al. 1964. Johnson And
Kark. 1947). Thlese data %%ere supported b\ antmal studies tDonhotter and
Vonotsk s. 1947). RollIs ant' others, 091)01 hoe er. found almost nio re latln
betwAeen how%hungry or satiated people claimed it, be and ho,- much Oihe
subsequently ate.
One classic studv'.qi food intake changes aniong militar\ personnel x\ a'
Conducted hN Edholm and Goldsmith t I 966)J Txko simila'r uroupsý (titrIt
tary mien "ecrc followed iii careful Iv co~itrol led cond itio ns. O ne group had
,pcnt atvear in Bahrain prior to the esperiment: the second group \%j' first
studiedl for I12 days in the United Kiang~dom and then tlw~krin1to Bairain11
wýhere it joined the first group. Both groups oft subjects spen t the first 4 d.1 's\
enga~ged in hard ýkork, the nest 4 days eneaged in lighter v ork. and the tin'd
4 days- engaged1 in hard w ork fin tents and otutside. Both groups then returned
to thc U n itedl Kingdom for at repeat of' the 12 -day protocol.
In Bahrai n the davt ime temperature rareli. vent behlow 30 C 4$6 Fi
with a relative humiditfy of 40 to 90 percent. -The mecan food intke in
Bahrain \was approi-miately 25 percent less than that fin the Unitted Kingdom.: however, the percLentages of calories fromt fat and carbob' drate \NCre
smi lar. as s'.as the percentage of c-alories fromt protein. Wh.'itle fin Bahrai n.
the unacd imat i/e(I group lost an average body \-'.eight oit 2.5 kg over 12
days. and the acclinmatimed group lost I. 1 kg. helost '.wight '.sas not quickl\
recos ered upon the groups' return to the United K ingdom. 'This resuilt led
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Of ICullleN, sugars and sweets., meats. and egigs Aas at a seasonal low• in the
sumnmer. Data on the intake of food subgroups app-ar to mirror the seasonal
availability. With the subgroups of frluits, for example, more noncitrus fruit
was eaten in the summer than in other seasons, the intake of citrus fruits
and juices was highest in tile winter months,. hile apple intake vkas highest
in the fall wkith a drop progressively from wAinter through summer. In contrast, tile average intake of bananas was the same in all four season,. Intake
of fats and oils varied little across the seasons with a %lightdrop in reported

intake of table fats in the summer but this corresponded with a slight increase in the use of salad dressings in spring and summer months. Thus.
people do alter their eating behavior during the year, but to some extent
these alterations are based on availability and prices of food items. Whether
changes also occur in appetite (considered to be the desire to eat) is unknown from these data.
There was no discussion at the workshop or in the literature sur e ed
by the committee of the interaction of ethnic food preferences v%
ith appetite
and intake or related variables in hot environments. This topic is undoubtedly one that should be considered for future research in light of the changing ethnic composition of the military services.
Summary
Herman's presentation in Chapter 10 raises several questions about appetite and provides a philosophical base from which to study the problem of
changes in appetite in the heat. The studies cited suggest that the thermoregulatory value of decreased food intake in hot environments should be

stressed. The percentage of body weight lost and the nutritional adequacy of
the diet are thus major concerns. Studies that have documented voluntary
decreased food intake in individuals in hot environments an(d animal studies
that have supported the concept that decreased food intake is an adaptive
mechanism to ameliorate the increased need for thermoregulation. make it
clear that optimal nutrition is compromised if intake decreases to the extent
of consuming inadequate levels of key nutrients.
SOCIAL AND PSYCHOLOG(ICAI. INFLUENCES ON FO)OD
INTAKE DURING MILITARY OPERATIONS
Situational Influences on Food Intake
A common observation is that
situations. In attempting to address
set of complex interacting variables
environmental stress, time of meals,

food consumption is reduced in battle
this issue. the Army is confronted bv a
(the lack of palatable or taminliar foods,
fkatigue, etc.) that could lead to reduced
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food intake. Another difficulty is the problem encountered trying tot simu-

late combat conditions in the laboratory. In Chapter 11, Hirsch and Kramer
ask, What are the limiting factors that lead to this drop in food intake?
These authors report that the meals, ready-to-eat rations MRI's! are not
actively disliked by troops and thus conclude that unpalatability must be
only one limiting factor. Their data suggest that when normal volunteers are
fed a consistent diet of MREs, food intake, which initially is no different
from that of controls, drops by the sixth week. Lack of convenience. difficulty of preparation, poor palatability, and lack of menu variety are all
factors that could contribute to this decreased intake. Situational influences-for example, meal location (eating in the field versus in dining
facilities)-appear to have primary importance in determining the amount
of food eaten.
Research indicates that the environmental factors impinging on food
intake are often confounded with social factors. Social influences, time of
day (breakfast versus dinner), and ease of preparation or accessibility of the
food (see Chapter II ) also appear to be important influences on the amount
of food consumed. Field troops in Operations Desert Shield and Desert
Storm reportedly ate more food when they were served hot meals from the
kitchen than when they ate self-prepared meals or MREs. Laboratory studies suggest that food intake can be increased when new foods are offered
after satiation with familiar ones, when variety is increased, and when individuals eat together in small groups. The stimulation afforded by the sounds
associated with eating in social settings also leads to increased meal size
(de Castro and de Castro, 1989: Klesges et al., 1984).
Animal data (Collier 1989) and human data (Levitz. 1975: Meyer and
Puddel. 1977: Meyers et al., 1980) support the contention that even relatively minor changes in accessibility and the effort required to obtain food
can lead to significant changes in food consumption. Other studies suggest
that greater amounts of food are consumed when presented in a smorgasbord fashion (i.e., self-selection), compared with a more typical restaurant
presentation (Stunkard and Kaplan. 1977; Stunkard and Mayer, 1978X. Eating in small groups facilitates both increased food consumption and increased meal duration. In addition. individual group members can. bN statement or example, influence the amount consumed by others tEngell et al..
1990; Polivy et al., 1979), which suggests that food acceptance can be
increased by explicit examples.
In summary, evaluation of the suitability of the MREs as a hot-weather
ration requires careful consideration not only of their nutrient content but of
the social influences on eating. Modification of troop feeding practices based
on the results of ration field trials can potentially increase the intake of
MREs through the enhancement of effective social stimuli.
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Field Obser,-ations of Food Intak~e
D~uring the " orkshop, nulitar> personnel dini.atcdl[that [the terl% iriincimt
in wkhich food i-s provided, the soldlier", Lithlel-1f
11 Ofdii
utit theathin
nUMn
ent content, and the forn ut the ration ate as iipirutant to the soldier'K
dietry~ intake as the ration's actual nutrient copsto.These tollialients
were primlari ly based on anecdotal in otoratnion pro%iled b\ I\ tw
ii hort -tc ti
observers during Operation Desert Storm and Nhon Id be csde
itinhe
conite S of other i nformiation that hasI been) pros l(Idd IflrsiimmutheCs%%
h
110
were also pre-,ent during the deplfos mentEn ivirolin{'n 1,/ Cofn(Ii'rn
In at hot, dtry env ironment. sand became an unnwelki.inc hill constant
additiv e to all tood items %khereverI nod handling w as II s iied. Prtotct lion
f~rom tent, that had been set upt decreased the amiount tit sa'nd Io somle
exstent. but did not elimninate it entilrel\ A-, a result. onIIC ot thle stepl'
required for tfild oreparation of' field rations, such as hecatinge and rehs drationI,
ma\ not be possible in a desert seitCing, becausec tit thle mt iod uct ion All sand
ats a contamni ant.
It also appears t hat during the esCreate l\ hi t part of- the das . soldiet-s
would not eat, althoughi they, Aoufd drink. Whenr field Octrehens hCAIeu,
a
available. the time of' meal service t,%as adjusted as much as p()s'ible it)
coincide with cooler environmental temlperatures. LEscetmwhen thle\ vcrc
hungry during the hotter periods of the da.soldiers of ten did nlot "alit to
cat the kinds of food provided, but they did( has e ideas of what the\ w uiuld

have liked to eat,
IDeh vdrartim and Constipatio n
A significant concern to soldiers during Desert Storm and Desert Shield
was constipation: many held the belief that consuming the ration si.ould
result in constipation. In the recent (ullt War, consýtipation apparentlyx was
prevented by strict adherence to the water dis.cipline regimien that had been
established to prevent significant dehydration. H-owecver, the distant placement of' sheltered latrines in the field resulted in dlecreased fluid eonsumtip-.
tion after dark to prevent having to get dressed, put on gear. and go through
the dark to the latrine. Female soldiers In particular restricted their fluid

intake: male soldiers could urinate in miore convenient unsheltered latrines,
In addition. somec soldiers voluntarily restrictedl fluid intake prior to operationis (i.e.. when they were going on convoys, flyving a mi ssion. etc. i. This
practice resulted in the potential for f'luid restriction both at night and dur-

Inc,- the dax for the same itdi%idual. Soule Soldliets al so repoirted wt-It mCdI

As~ might be exp)ected. foods that %-.ere comnierkcgallý labeled c%en
thoughl thev w~ere not as, heat stable and Ili cer(.I CJn
~,SshoWed V%Ide UICe ot
somne deterioration -%;.e re preterred to thle I ield rat ion MRFI. Arentvmlx.
soldiers had greater conf idence --Iin terms oft meeting their ippetice and
nutritional needs,- -- Ili foods, that seemedt to be thie same in lII(udine pac.kag in,,) as those they had consumtid at homie. Thi wa% particularlx true tor
ilavrored hes eraoe powtmer. A significantf concern tif *oldiers %%itas tile coin
patibilitv of foods Iin cachi MRIK For example, ani NIRI that contained at
slice of hamn as ani eniree did not comle vkith) cheeseC. whic wlt~
od
in
ha% c been
preferable tor making a anwich It Instead wAas pac~kagedC
iNthlpeanult
butter. ikewise. peanut butter and _jell wecre not packed togedher Iin anl%
MEPouch because thex were both co~nsidered -\prcads.- J o mcnome
this problem, soldiers would -rob" one MIRE. pouch to oin
at ich othecr
spread and then discard the remaining contents,.
Because the Desert Shield ope ration lasted froml sum miler lo w itter. it
was necessatry to provide foods appropriate to tile prex ailine, chliaticcni
tiows. Ili the samnilr, IIhe am oum o~f he crage baNis IpTOX idei InI ech!l \-1RE
pouch wAas not adequate to flavor all the \,atler that kas coUnsumled. (Soldiers,
deemned it inecessary to flax or the wkater because of it, unpalmtabiIi t\. I nths-idu~als wxere drink ing fromt S to 9 bolttles per da\: thus, three be' eraize
bases were needed to flavor Iý liters of watler per bottle, Likckexise. during
thle colder season. the soldiers all %-.allied cocoa, which had been disc arded
during thle summer. Because cocoa wsnot included Iit ex:r
enNiR F pouch.ý
often at hot drink choice xxas not axvailfable \%ith each mleaL. Concom litantI
in order to have a hot dIrink, soldier\ in thle field wkho did not has e access%to
kerosene heaters needed hot tab,,." This had at direct effect onl thle actceptabi lity of the rations. Ini 130'F weather, soldiers didl not vxant at hot mleal but
rather the MR E entrees that were intended to he eaten wvithout heat iii c Inl
essence. they would have preferred entrees that were cool or cold,
,Sociul/Psw/u I/oloic'a/

/1%/Wict,, of Ftinig

Tile use of individual MRB ds(ecrease(] sociali/ation because there kw
a
To soldiers \\ ith little
access to inflormationi about what w\as going onl in thle .iar. this practice
no need for a field kitchen and a common mess.
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decreased morale. because the opportunity for bringing tile unit tovether on
at least a daily basis was not available. Thus, the use of MREs, in decreasin- social interaction, acted as a psychological stressor.
Caffeine consumption changed dramatically depending on the situation
of the troops, and the use of smokeless tobacco increased as a result of light
(fire discipline and the fire hazards associated with smoking. It was reported by the two observers that these changes affected eating patterns but
no quantitative information was available. In addition, the use of meal shifts
changed normal times of meals and the types of food associated with certain
meals, as well as the desire. among some soldiers, to have a meal.
Ntrition Undterstamlintg
The observations presented concerning Desert Shield and Desert Storm
reinforced the committee's belief that a broad program of educating soldiers
with regard to the ration and its contents, and how it would influence their
desire to maintain or change body weight. was needed on the unit level.
Many soldiers apparently read the packaging labels on their foods: this
could be a vehicle for additional information and education. It may be
appropriate to determine the need, if any. for a general policy regarding
vitamin and mineral supplementation. Many soldiers reported their consumption of supplements from personal suppfies or packages that were requested from home. The CMNR recommended in an earlier review of the
MREs and T rations (NRC. 1986) that the distribution of vitamin and mimneral supplements was unnecessary and ill-advised if the rations were well
fortified by meeting the MRDAs and if the soldiers ate the rations in sufficient quantities to meet their caloric needs.
StunminarY
The following recommendations, gleaned from anecdotal comments of
soldiers in the field during Operations Desert Shield and Storm, were discussed informally at the workshop: (I) pouch bread should be available at
every meal, if at all possible; (2) more eat-on-the-go-type foods are necessary, such as cookie bars or snack items that could be saved and eaten later:
(3) food items within the individual MREs should be packaged together so
that they Form complementary alternative foods, such as sandwich ingredients: (4) although salt packets are rarely used. other condiment packets
such as pepper or mustard should be provided to add variety to the meal: (5)
MREs should be unitized, along with sundry packs. supplement packs. and
other such items, so that each pallet has a variety when it is moved forward
to the field of operation. Although. it must be recognized that the decision
to fortify certain foods within the MRE places the onus on the soldier to eat
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that specific item in order to meet the MRDA. practice in the field indicates
that this was not always achieved.
CONCLUSION
The magnitude of the stress imposed by exercise in hot environments
depends on an individual's nutritional status and his or her ability to regulate metabolic events and dissipate heat. Increased heat production, increased
sweat losses, and inadequate hydration predispose soldiers in hot environments to dehydration. It is of paramount importance that hydration be preserved to maintain performance. Although it is generally recognized that
some losses of minerals and vitamins occur during intense exercise in hot
environments, available information suggests that the present MRDAs are
adequate for achieving optimal work performance and preventing overt clinical
deficiencies. The absence of sensitive, reliable indicators of man, nutritional inadequacies limits the detection of subtle changes in dietary practices on health and performance. The interrelationships of exercise in hot
environments and nutrient requirements, as influenced by eating behaN ior,
age, gender, and body composition. are unclear. These factors clearly deserve additional investigation. There is substantial evidence that food intake
decreases markedly as the environmental temperature increases, which probably
reflects the need to control thermogenesis. It thus becomes prudent to provide palatable. nutrient-rich foods that reduce the monotony of eating during extremely hot conditions. Quoting E. R. Buskirk (Chapter 6): "Finally.
as the nutritional situation during the recent operations of Desert Shield and
Desert Storm is reviewed, a comment by R. M. Kark (19541 comes to mind:
'Field studies have shown that physical deterioration in soldiers man\ he
due to inadequate nutrition. but perhaps what is more important, th'c\ have
shown that loss of military efficiency through inadequate nutrition is most
often due to inadequate planning. catering or supply. and to inadequate
training or indoctrination ....
Maintaining good nutrition is like maintaining freedom of speech or democracy. You need eternal vigilance to make it
work."'
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Conclusions and Recommendations

CONCLUSIONS
As stated in Chapter 1, the Committee on Military Nutrition Research
(CMNR) was asked to respond to II specific questions dealing with nutrient requirements for work in hot environments. The committee's responses
to these questions appear below:
1. What is the evidence that there are any significant changes in
nutrient requirements for work in a hot environment?
Sensible and insensible water los-,s are increased markedly by work in
a hot environment, resulting in an increaseu need for w ater. In general.
energy requirements decline somewhat in a hot environment. primarily because of the tendency to reduce activity. However, other factors. including
the degree of acclimatization, may modify the body's energy requirement in
the heat. In addition, there is considerable individual variation. Recent evidence suggests that slight increases in protein may be required for work in
hot environments: however, the Military Recommended Dietary Allowance
(MRDA) for protein already includes an amount sufficient to meet this
increased level given adequate consumption of kilocalories. Significant losses
of several minerals occur with profuse sweating: however, current methodology does not provide data that indicate the need for measurable increases
in requirements. Based on losses in sweat and the potential for dehydration,
people working in hot environments may require additional sodium and
other electrolytes. Vitamin requirements do not appear to increase kiih cx45
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protein consumption. As a result of the organoleptic chan 'es in fat within
foods in conditions of extreme heat, however. lfod products that contain
significant amounts of fat may be deemed unacceptable by soldiers and thus
inay not be consumed.
The requirement for sustained physical activity in hot environments
mniht result in the need for a modified ration that would encourage food
consumption. for example, one lower in fat and higher in carbohydrate that
could be consumed with little preparation. Heat-stable food products that
are similar to those available in the private sector appear to be preferred by
soldiers in terms of appetite. In designing MRE rations for use in hot envirotnments. information from the experience gained during Operations Desert
Shield and Desert Storm should be combined with .khat is known about
how food preferences change in the heat. Moreover. factors other than ration composition that may influence food intake need to be considered.
These include the availability of potable liquids in generous supply. the
eating situation of troops (i.e.. alone or in groups),. the time of day. Nshen
food may be offered, and the convenience of consuming tile rations. Nonnutritional
factors such as these can have a significant influence on ration intake.
5. What factors may influence food intake in hot environments?
The major factors that appear to influence food intake in hot environments are the need to maintain body temperature (through decreased intake
to reduce the thermic effect of food) and the apparent relationship between
decreased body weight and decreased body temperature. With the hydration
regimens in place in the military, which appear to encourage adequate fluid
intake, and the awareness among military personnel of potential heat stroke.
the observation in laboratory animals of markedly decreased food intake to
prevent hyperthermia is probably not a significant concern within the military population.
Other factors such as psychological stress may further depress food
intake. In addition, the lack of a desire in hot environments to eat hot foods
(even though their palatability may be greater than that of cold foods) and
the concomitant increased desire to consume cold foods are documented
somewhat subjectively in nationwide survey.s of food intake of individuals
from households in the U.S. general population during various seasons. The
intake of food by humans in a hot environment may he further influenced
by the availability of cool potable water. the time of day. the psychosocial
environment, and ration components,
6. To what extent does fluid intake influence food intake?
Animal studies demonstrate that dehydration markedly decreases voluntary food intake and that forcing foods during dehydration results in
increased mortality. Although there have been a few hUman studies of this
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question, it appears that rehydration is necessary in humans bctorc depi sscd

food intake returns to normal. To maximize the energy. intake of noiliar\
personnel in hot environments in which significant physical activily i" rc.
quired, maintenance of adequate hydration status should be a pri:ifar\ ohjective of all policies related to soldier readiness. Maintenance o- ,,tatc,, ()l
proper hydration was also identified as the most critical issue facing ,oldiers in desert environments in an Army report on food management issuc,,
written during Operation Desert Storm (Norman and Gaither. 19,91 ). The
recent CMNR report FluidRtplacemnent and Heat Stre.vs (Marriott and Rosemont.
1991 ) thoroughly addressed this issue.
7. Is there any scientific evidence that food preferences change in
hot climates?
Several animal studies document changes in food preferences in hot
environments. There are also a limited number of studies that show decreased caloric intake in humans when working in a hot environment. Most
of these studies did not allow for acclimatization of subjects to the hot
climate. In the one major study that did, food intake decreased less markedly in the acclimatized individuals, with no change in percent distribution
of kilocalories from fat, carbohydrate, or protein. In the summer season
food choices do change, but whether this is due to environmental temperature or other factors such as price and availability has not been well established. Thus, to date, most information on changes in food preferences in
humans is limited to anecdotal observations or studies that were not balanced with respect to temporal adaptation to climatic change.
8. Are there special nutritional concerns in desert environments in
which the daily temperature may change dramatically?
If rations are consumed in adequate amounts, no specific nutrient concerns need be addressed as a result of the dramatic changes in temperature
that frequently occur in the desert. Adequate intake of fluid to avoid dehydration and help maintain food intake is obviously important. The levels of
nutrients specified by the MRDAs appear to be adequate to meet the nutrient needs of soldiers if rations are consumed in appropriate amounts.
9. Is there an increased need for specific vitamins or minerals in
the heat?
Although small increases may occur in the losses of B vitamins in
sweat during work in hot environments, these losses do not appear to be
great enough to justify increasing the requirement over that established in
the MRDAs. There is limited evidence that vitamin C may have an effect in
reducing heat stress during periods of acclimatization. particularly if the
individual has had a low vitamin C intake prior to exposure to the heat.
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14). Does working in a hot climate changv an indi~ iduai\%ah.,orpfive or digestive capabilifý?
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have also demonstrated that des ations inl core hodx te ruperatinrC Canl rCLdn1
stomach and intestinal imotjility. It is apparent that iritIir
CiLeqnai
fluid intake is important ats an aid in reducing heat stress troin s ork ini iii I
hot ensior.ienlet.
L.imited evidence sugg"estS that net calciumi ahsorption ma\ lie redluced
as a result of increased fecal losses dutring profuseC sss eating ssd
hrkos rkinu
in hot env'i ronments. Some ins est igatorsN has e reported reduced i nlexiinal
absorption during~ exercise. H-oss ever, other studies, h% xn more di cci'
techniques of' segmental perfusion. hase showkn no etfect of either c~cro:ixe
intensity or duration onl fluid ahsorpt ion, Itl short. i ndi sidual' %Is
sio arc \%ecll
trained. acclitnatited to heat, and accu~stomed to en~dUrance: e er~ci 'eceln to
experience fewer symptoms of gastrointestinlal stress, than less, well conditioned atnd acclimatized individuals.

11. Does work at a moderate to heavy rate increase energ) requirements in a hot env~ironment to a greater extent than similar work in a
temperate environment?
Uncertainty exists about the influence Onl energx requirements of ssorking iii the heat (see Chapter 61. SuhIn~aximal exercise in at hot enl\ ironmllent
does not appear to have an impact greater than that occurring iii a mote
comfortable environment, Maintaining adequate food intake in the temperature extremes of' hot environments to meet caloric nceeds is a higher priotit>
than concern over small differences in energy requirements.

R ECOMMEND)ATIONS
On the basis of the papers presented by the invited speakers, discussion
at the workshop. and subsequent committee deliberations, the C'ommittee on
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Miliitar) N utrit ion Research finods that the nutritional requ irenments for %(irk
in hot environments are not signifticantlyv d ifferent from in osýe needed inl
inure nmoderate condit ions. The nutrient content of the min
iitarv *s operational
rat ions is adequate to provide for any variation that may occ ur as a result ofs\ ork in the heat. There are. however. sigh ificilnt concern,, about inadequate
intakes of soldicrs engaged in field operations. exercises, or combat in that
the nutrients actually consumned mia) be less%than the amnounts speciftied in
the MiRI)As. Special a~trent ion should be given to ens uring that the intake of
rations by ,oldiers is adequatle to mieet caloric needs;. thereb\N ensuring that
each individual's nutrient requirements are met. O f primary con s1iderat ion Is,
maintaining adeq uate fluid intake to avoid deli drat ion and consequent decreased lood intake. T(his topic has been addreý;:,ed inl a previous CN
N
R
report. Fluid I? p,'ace'nw l
II'
Heatd
tre'.Ns I Marriott and Rosenlont. 199 1 ).
The committee msishes to reiterate that wkater is the most imnportant nutrient
for n1ivintai ni ng thie performance of the sold ier.
*Vhe comm ittee offers the fol lowimii recoin mendat ions reuard inc nu tri ent reqitirements for work in hot environments.
1. The maintenance of adequate hyd rat ion should be the major T~jvc tie of efforts to maintain the sustai ined performance of troops in [hot enl\I roninents. As, iccogni/ed by current Artm doctrine, wkater is an essential
nutrient.
2. Maintaining an aldequalte intake of operational rations should also he
an important objective. partien larI v inl hot emv i roiiiitentS. to cr15 tire that troops
Sill ineet their nutritional needs, over the course of extended aPiitiar\ o perationls.
3. Basýed on observations of the decreased food intake in hot Cnmirotiments. changes should he made in rations and their components to enhance
appetite and food1 intake. These changes should include ensurin [lite dell,cry of' a variety of rat ion opt ions, to avoid mnenui fat "icu.
4. Deliver systenom and feedingc situations should tic desi coed to enlhance intake and take into a1CCOLUtt the env ironmnental factors, inc Iudinic
psychosocial factors, that influence food con1sumption. Thle fol lowingeShould

he consideredl:
"* availability of- cool. Flavored, potable \Nater.
" atcooling envi roonment such as shade.

"* timne of day for meal service,
"* the social situation during tmeals.
"* ration preparation requ iremtents.
"* use of fami liar commercial food prod (acts. atid
"* ethinic food preferences,.
5. Variations in rat ion components For different en vironnien ts hiot -(r\.
hot-humid, moderate, and cold) should be evaluated.

CON(LUSION.\ AND R. C'(MN.'NI4110N.s

i]

AREAS FOR FUTURE RESEAR(CH
The Committee on Military Nutrition Research suggests a, number of
areas for future research within the military related to nutrition for soldiers
working in hot environments. The CM NR beliees that the nilitar, services, through their pool of volunteer personnel, offer anl excellent and
often unique opportunity to generate research data and statistics on the
nutrition, health, and ,ell-being of service personnel. These findings c:an bc
directly applied to improve both the health of military personnel and that of
the general U.S. population.
Future Research Needs
The observed decreases in food intake in hot e.n' ironments and the
previous lack of research emphasis on this subject urge the in' etigation of
factors that affect food intake in a hot ambient en-ironnient. Such factors
include but are not limited to the lollowing:
-- environmental conditions in the dining situation ,,uth as meial settintg. menu item variability, food item tempera tire, social setlting.
and meal timing and frequency:
ethnic and gender differences in food preferences,
ith a focus on care- the relationship of tCod preferences to climate, N&
fully controlled studies of the same indi, iduals in temperate and hot
environments (both dry and humid):
chemosensory perception of foods and menus in relation to climate:
and
-- composition of the ration, that is. proportion of fat. carbohydrates.
etc.
* In addition to the application of current biochemical indicators, an
important area of research is the development and validation of appropriate
functional indicators of nutritional status, with an emphasis on vitamins and
minerals for which sweat losses are significant. These functional indicators
should relate to endurance, immunity. antioxidants, nutrient deficiencies.
and recovery from illness/trauma. A particular concern would be the iron
status of military women under conditions that produced significant sveating.
. The potential role in stress responses of higher dietary intakes of
zinc. -vitamin C. and other antioxidants could be explored further with emphasis on heat stress.
. Studies that focus on gastrointestinal function in the heat are important. in particular, the effects ot various levels of militarily relevant phyical activity and the interaction of physical activity with psychological stress
and gastrointestinal function.
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• More research is needed to ý-valiJtae the irnpaý.I olf adequate mineral
intake on phi)sical performance in a hot environmnlclt. Such research vwould
allow the development of more Sl.-cilic recommendations concerning circumstances in which mineral supplements or food fortification is indicaled.
In particular, studies are needed that separate the effects of exercise from
the effects of an elevated ambient temperature, and studies that evaluate the
effects of higher levels of mineral intake on functional indicators.
* Does heat enhance satiety or impair hunger? These questions could
be addressed through research that more specifically addresses whether the
effect of heat on appetite suppression is expressed in terms of smaller mealspresumptive satiety effects-or less frequent meals-presumptive hunger
effects.

• In light of animal studies of hypoxia. additional research appears
warranted to evaluate whether the decreased human food intake in hot environments serves a protective metabolic effect.
• The committee has noted in a number of research projects presented
for its review, that there is a decrease in food intake of military personnel
under operational conditions regardless of environmental climate. Based on
these results it is recommended that a study he conducted to deteimine why
soldiers don't consume adequate amounts of food to maintain body weight
under operational conditions, and to evaluate steps that may be taken to
achieve adequate ration intake.
The Committee on Military Nutrition Research is pleased to participate
with the Division of Nutrition, U.S. Army Research Institute of Environmental Medicine, U.S. Army Medical Research and Development Command, in programs related to the nutrition and health of American military
personnel. The CMNR hopes that this information will be useful and helpful to the Department of Defense in developing programs that continue to
improve the lifetime health and well-being of service personnel.
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PARTII
Invited Presentations

OVERVIEW
PAPERS that formed the basis for the development of
the basic science summary and recommendations in Part I are included
here in the order they were presented at the workshop. A sub-committee of
the CMNR worked with the Army Grant Officer Representative. COL E.
Wayne Askew to define the focus for the workshop and the report. Speakers were selected who were active senior investigators and well known for
their research in the specific area. Each speaker was asked to carefully
review the literature in his or her field of expertise as it related to the eleven
questions posed to the Committee. and provide copies of scientific articles
as background papers to the CMNR prior to the workshop. In their presentation and in their chapter. the invited experts were requested to make critical comments on the relevant research and conclude with their personal
recommendations. There was a recorded question and answer period at the
end of each presentation. Selected questions directed toward the speakers
and their responses that were recorded during the workshop are included at
the end of each chapter. After the workshop, authors were given the opportunity to revise or add to their papers based on committee questions. The
final papers were used by the committee in the development of Part I.
A computerized literature search was conducted as part of the planning
for this workshop. Selected citations from Part I, tht following chapters,
and the literature search have been compiled into the Selected Bibliography
on Nutritional Needs in Hot Environments in Appendix 13. Although the
conclusions of the following chapters focused on the impact of a hot environment on work in a military setting, these chapters provide a state-of-tlieart review of effect of heat on any type of outdoor activity whether heavy
w\ork, sports, or recreation.
N PARF It THE EXPER'
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Physiological Responses to
Exercise in the Heat

Michael N. Sawka.' C. Bruce Wengier, Andrew J. Young.

and Kent B. Pandoif

INTRODUCTION
Humans often exercise strenuously in hot environments for reasons of
recreation, vocation, and survival. The magnitude of physiological strain
imposed by exercise-environmental stress depends on the individual's metabolic rate and capacity for heat exchange with the environment. Muscular
exercise increases metabolism by 5 to 15 times the resting rate to provide
energy for skeletal muscle contraction. Depending on the type of exercise,
70 to 100 percent of the metabolism is released as heat and needs to be
dissipated in order to maintain body heat balance. The effectiveness of the
thermoregulatory system in defending body temperature is influenced by
the individual's acclimatization state (Wenger, 1988), aerobic fitness (Armstroiqg
and Pandolf. 1988), and hydration level (Sawka and Pandolf. 1990). Aerobically fit persons who are heat acclimatized and fully hydrated have less
body heat storage and perform optimally during exercise-heat stress. To
regulate body temperature, heat gain and loss are controlled by the autonomic nervous system's alteration of (a) heat flow from the core to the skin
via the blood and (b) sweating. Thermoreceptors in the skin and body core
provide input into the hypothalamic thermoregulatory center where this information is processed, via a proportional control system. with a resultant
I Michael

N. Sawka, Ph.D., 'thermal Physiohlgy and Medicine t)i' iion. US. Arnlý ReMA Ofi76(0-5007

search Institute of Environmental Medicine. Kansas Street. Nalick.
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sial
for heat loss by' the thermore gulatory effector responses of' s'keaing
and alterations in skin blood flow (Sawka and Wenger, 19KX).
This chapter reviews human temperature regulation and normal phVsiological responses to exercise-heat stress. In general, muscular exercise and
heat stress interact sxnergislically and may push physiological systems to
their limits in simultaneously supporting the competing metabolic and ther-

moregulatory demands.
CORE TEMPERATURE RESPONSES TO EXERCISE
During muscular exercise. core temqperature initially increases rapidly
and subsequently increases at a reduced rate until heat loss equals heat
production, and essentially steady-state values are achieed. At the initiation of exercise. the metabolic rate increases immediately: hioe'ever, the
thermoregulatory effector responses for heat dissipation respond more slow 1\.
The thermoregulatory effector responses,. which enable sensible (radiative
and convective) and insensible (evaporative) heat loss to occur, increase in
proportion to the rise ii; core temperature. Fventually. these heat loss mechanism,,
increase sufficiently to balance metabolic heat production. allowine achievement
of a steady-state core temperature.
During muscular exercise, the magnitude of core temperature des ation
is largely independent of the environmental condition and is proportional to
the metabolic rate (Gonzalez et al., 1978: Nielsen. 1938, 1970), This concept was first presented by Nielsen (1938) who had three subjects perform
exercise at several intensities (up to approximately 3.0 liters ox\ ge i per
minute) in a broad temperature range (5' to 36-C 'Aith loss humidit\s. Fi- presents the he,it exchanec data for one -ubject during an hour of
cycle exercise at a power output of 147 watts and at a metabolic rate of
approximately 650 watts. The difference between metabolic rate and total
heat loss represents the energy used for mechanical work and heat storage.
The total heat loss and. therefore, the heat storage and elcevaltion of core
temperature were constant for each environment. The relative contributions
of sensible and insensible heat exchange to total heat loss, ho\wever. varied
with environmenltal conditions. In the IO"C environment. the large skin-toambient temperature gradient facilitated sensible heat exchange. which accounted for about 70 percent of the total heat loss. As amlbient temperature
increased. this gradient for sensible heat exchange diminished, and there
was a greater reliance upon insensible heat exchange. When the ambient
lemperaturc was equal to skin temperature, insensibl, heal eschange accounted for almost all the heat loss. In addition, when the ambient lemperalure exceeded the skin temperature. there was a sensible heat gain to the
body.
Nielsen's finding that the magnitude of core temperature elevation is
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FIGURE 3-1 Heat exchanee data averaied over I hour for one uhIcci pertornnng
constant iltensitv exercise in U \'arietv ot ambient temperature'. the difference
between metabolic rate and total heat loss is the sum of mechanical power 147
watts) and mean rate of heat storaie. SOIiRCE: Sawka and \Venucr I 9X8 used
with permission. Redras a from Nielsen U Y3X).

independent of envtronmental conditions is inconsistent with the personal
experietice of most athletes. For example. a runner will experience ereater
hyperthermia if he or she competes in a 350C environment (Robinson. 1963).
Lind (1963) showed that the magnitude of Lore temperature elevation durinc exercise is independent of the environment only within a certain ranee
Figure 3-2 presents a subject's
ot conditions or a "prescriptive zone.
steady-state core temperature responses during exercise performed at three
metabolic intensities in a broad range of environtnental conditions. The
environmental conditions are represented by the "old" effective temperature. which is an index that combines the effects of dry-bulb temperature.
humidity. and air motion. Note that duriuc exercise the ereater the muetabol ic rate. the lower the upper I Unit of the prescriptive zone. In addition.
[md found that even with in the prescriptive zone there was a sinai I hut
significant positive relationship bet ween the stead-state cole tetliperilt vie
and the "old" effective tem perature. It seems lair to conel ode th at lb rough(tilt a wide ranee ot environmental cotidit ions, the maon i tude of core teiti perature elevation iltiririe exercise is largel\. hut not entirel\ independent of
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FIGURE 3-2 Relationship of steady-state core temperature responses during exercise at three metabolic rates to the environmental conditions. SOURCE: Sawka and
Wenger (1988), used with permission. Redrawn from Lind (1963).

the environment. During exercise with a substantial metabolic requirement,
the prescriptive zone might be exceeded, and there is a further elevation of
steady-state core temperature.
As stated, within the prescriptive zone, the magnitude of core temperature elevation during exercise is proportional to the metabolic rate (Nielsen,
1938; Saltin and Hermansen, 1966; Stolwijk et al., 1968). Although the
relationship between metabolic rate and core temperature is strong for a
given individual, it does not always hold well for comparisons between
different individuals. Astrand (1960) first reported that the use of relative
intensity (percentage of maximal oxygen uptake), rather than actual metabolic rate (absolute intensity), -removes most of the intersubject variability
for the core temperature elevation during exercise.
METABOLISM
Metabolic Rate
The effects of acute heat stress on a person's ability to achieve maximal
aerobic metabolic rates during exercise have been thoroughly studied. Most
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invetligators find that maximlal oxvgen uptake is reduced in hot compared
to temperate environments (KlaUWen et al.. 1967: Roy, ell et al.. 1969: Salti n
et al.. 1972: Sen Gupta ci al., 1977). but some investigators report no differences (Rowell et al., 1965: Williams et al.. 1962). For example. in one stud.
,,, was 1.25 liter per
(Sawka et al., 1985) maximal oxygen uptake (V.,
<see Figure 3.31.
environment
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result in a
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displacement of blood to the 'tltaneous vasculature.
tile portion of cardiac output perfusing the contracting musculature or (b)
result in a decreased effective central blood volunie and thus reduce venous
return and cardiac output. As skin blood flow can reach 7 liters per minute
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(Roweil. 1986) dUring, maximnal x asodilation, the contiitiactni

musLIcuI1tlatu

coulId receive less pe rtuLS iOn at at !!i\en c~ardiac output tex ci. Roxx elI ci

it,

!
(1966) reported that during hi"i nttstXexrcI1seII o e heat. C,11ac0
put canl be reduced byý1.2 Iliters~ per minute belok% control Ic kcki' A ivdul
tion in mayimial cardiac output hs 1.2 li te['pe ulF
InIute couIld ac:ont II fora
0.25-liter-per-mninute decrenment in V,
x it hlheat exposuire. bec ause echi-I
k
liter of blood could dclix er about 0,2 liter of ose
1-34 [11 ox x ecu per
hemnoglobin x I15 hemoglobin per 1001 fil of blood i.
Acute heat mtress incrcases, resting metabolic rate (Consola in et it196 1. 1963: IDimri et al.- I1980t. but the ettect olt heat steson al n dix idulal'
metabol ic rate for performing a C i\en suibma xi mat v xcrk1c 1;1,tak is not ',A
ceIar (see Table 3-1 . Such an effect wxould influence thle c~ablc iat n (1 (tIthe
heait balance and miight have imnplicationsý fr thle MAtitrional requ1Itenient, (it

nldixidu~als ex posecd to hot ensIr-onmients . Mantyr
report that to
perform at given submrax imal exeCrcise task, fithe me tahoikii ratei
re-ater In .1
hot than temperate environment Wonsola, io et al-.. 1961 . 1963: 1)imri ei atl.
1980. Fink et al., 1975). Sonie investigators., llo\xcx r. report Io~x er metiabol ic rate,, in the heait i Brouha el alI., 1960: Pete rse n and \e ib\ - Christen sen.
1971: Willaiams et al.. 19621: Youne- vt al.. 19.85 . li cat acclimation state doesý
not accoutnt for wxhether individuals demnontrate an incera sed or decreased
metabolic rate during submnaximal exercise in thle heat. H oss cxen. oither mechanisms\ canl explain this discrepancv. Mlost invest igatons, hax e oiil calcu kitd
thle aerobic metabolic rate during s1ubmiaximal e\ercisc. Ignorinig tile contri bution of anaerobic metabolism ito total metabolic rite.
Diniri etita. (1980) had si~x sub jects exercise at three intensities in] each
of three environments. Figure 3-4 present., their sujcstotal mietabolic
rate (bottomn) and thle percentage of dii metabolic rate that wxas contributed
b\ aerobic and anaerobic metabolic patilxx a~ s. The anlaerobic metabolism
"was calculated by measuring the postexercise oxygen uptake that "xas In
excess of resting baseline levels. Although there are limitiations, to this niethodology. the study provides, useful information. Note that to pertoriii exercisc a( a given powker output, the total metabolic rate Increased w ith tile
elevated amibient temperature. More importantly.. the percentage ot thle total
metabolic rate contributed by anaerobic metabolismn also increased xxt (ithte
ambient temperature. The increase in anaerobic metabolic rate exceecded the
increase of to~tal metabolic rate dlurinig exercise at the elcvated ambient
temperature,,. Therefore, if' only the aerobic nmetabol ic rate had been) qulanii
tied. Dimri et al. (19901) Would probably hav-c reported a decreased nrictabol ic rate inI tile heat for perform inrg exercise at a i ynen po\en outpitnt
Investigation,, that report a lower metabolic rate during exercise in thle heat
also report increased plasmna or muscle lactate levels (Petersenl and Ve-jbyChristensen. 1973: Williamis et al.. 1962; Young et aL., 1985) or an increased
respiratory- exchange ratio ( Brouhia et al ., 1960),) xwhicih also suggests, an
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increased anaerobic metabolism. Likewkise, other investicators report that
plasma lactate levels are greater during subruaximal exercise in at hot &s
compared to a comfortable environment (Dill et al.. 1930/193 1: Duinr et al..
1980: Fink et al., 1975: Nadel 1983-: Robinson et al.. 1941 ).
Interestingly. the oxygen uptake response to suhmaiximial exercis doe'.
appear to be affected by heat acclimatization (Sitka et al.. I 983). \Ios.t
reports indicate that oxygen uptake and :erobic metabolic rate during submaximial
exercise are reduced by heat acclimatization, although atsignificant effect i,
not always observed (see Table 3-2). Large effects ( 14 to 17 percent reductions) have been reported for stair-stepping (Sethia and Kok, 1977: Shx art/
et al.. 197T; Strydtom el al.. 1966), but some of the reduction in V,1, during
stair-stepping can be attributed to increased skill and improved efficienc\
acquired during the acclimatization program (Sawka et al.. 1983). ]In other
studlies, although the acclimnatization-induced reductions, were statistically
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significant. the magnitude of the effects was reported to bc smaller for
treadmill and cycle-ergometer exercise.
Skeletal Muscle Metabolism
Several investigations examined the effects of environmental heat stress
on skeletal muscle metabolism during exercise. Fink et al. (1975) had six
subjects perform 45 minutes of cycle exercise (70 to 85 percent of ýo, ma, t
in a cold (9°C) and a hot (41'C) environment. They found greater plasma
lactate levels and increased muscle glycogen utilization (luring exercise in
the heat. Also, muscle triglyceride utilization was reduced during exercise
in the heat as compared to the cold. In addition, serum glucose concentration increased, and serum triglyceride concentration decreased during exercise in the heat, compared to the opposite responses during exercise in the
cold. During exercise in the heat, the increased muscle glycogen utilization
was attributed to an increased anaerobic glycolysis resulting from local
muscle hypoxia, caused by a reduced muscle blood flow. Because these
investigators (Fink et al.. 1975) did not perform control experiments in a
temperate environment, it is not known if the differences reported are due
partially to the effects of the cold exposure.
Young et al. (1985) had 13 subjects perform 30 minutes of cycle exercise (70 percent of 0 , mx ) in a temperate (20'C) and a hot (49°C) environment. They found skeletal muscle and plasma lactate concentrations were
greater during exercise in the heat. There was no difference in muscle glycogen utilization between the two experimental conditions. Young et al.
(1985) speculated that during exercise in the heat, an alternative glycolytic
substrate might have been utilized, such as blood glucose. Rowell et al.
(1968) demonstrated a dramatic increase in hepatic glucose release into the
blood during exercise in a hot compared to a temperate environment. Such
an increased release of hepatic glucose could account for the elevated serum
glucose concentration reported in the hot environment by Fink et al. ( 1975).
Data from Dimri et al. (1980) and Young et al. (1985) support the
concept of increased anaerobic metabolism during submaximal exercise in
the heat. Much of the other support for this concept is based on the findings
that, during submaximal exercise, the plasma lactate accumulation is greater
in a hot than in a comfortable environment. Hlowever, any inference about
metabolic effects within the skeletal muscle from changes in plasma lactate
is open to debate. Plasma lactate concentration reflects the balance between
muscular production, efflux into the blood, and removal from the blood.
Rowell et al. (1968) have shown that ouring exercise in the heat the splanchnic
vasoconstriction reduced hepatic removal of plasma lactate. Therefore, the
greater blood lactate accumulation during submaximal exercise in the heat
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can be attributed, at least in part. to a redistribution ott blood lbo
ak av
front the splachn ic tissues.
Lactate accumulation in blood and muscle during submiaximal cserciC
is generally found to be reduced following heat acclimati/ation iYoun,.
1990). Figure 3-5 shows that heat accli matization resulted in lowe•r postexercise muscle lactate concentrations. Muscle lactate concentrations %%erc
still higher in the heat than in the cool, and change!; in Mond lactate cout~cji,trations followed exactly the same patterns (Young et al.. 1985). King el al.
1985) and Kirwan et al. (1987) observed that heat acclimatization reduced
muscle glycogen utilization during exercise in the heat by 4t) to 50 percent
compared to before acclimatization. Young et al. (1985) also observed a
statistically significant glycogen sparing effect due to heat acclimatization.
but the reduction in glycogen utilization was small and apparent onlx during
exercise ir. the cool conditions. Glycogen utilization during exercise in the
heat was negligibly affected. The mechanism(s) for the reduction in lactate
accumulation during exercise associated with heat acclinmatiation remains
unidentified.
Evaporative Heat Loss
Figure 3-1 illustrates that when ambient temperature increases, there is
a greater dependence on insensible (evaporative) heat loss to defend core
temperature during exercise. In contrast to most animals, respiratory evaporative cooling is small in humans when compared to total skill evaporati\e
cooling. The use of skin provides the advantage of having a greater surface
area available for evaporation. The eccrine glands secrete sweat on the skin
surface. which is cooled when the sweat evaporates. The rate of evaporation
depends on the wetted area, air movement, and the water vapor pressure
gradient between the skin and the surrounding air: the wider the gradient.
the greater the rate of evaporation.
For a given person, sweating rate is highly variable and depends o:l
environmental conditions (ambient temperature, dew point temperature. radiant load, and air velocity): clothing (insulation and moisture permeability); and physical activity level (Shapiro et al., 1982). Adolph et al. (1947)
reported that for 91 men studied during diverse military activities in the
desert, the average sweating rate was 4.1 literý; every 24 hours, but values
ranged from I to II liters every 24 hours. The water requirements of soldiers on the modern battlefield may be even greater. The threat of chemical
warfare may require military personnel to wear nuclear-biological -clhemical
(NBC) protective clothing, which prevents noxious agents from reaching
the skin. Characterized by low moisture permeability and high insulating
piupeltics, NBC ciothing pievents the normal dissipation of body heat. As a
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result, both core and skin temperatures can rise excessively and result in
high levels of sweat output, which cannot evaporate within the garments.
For example, during light- to moderate-intensity (about 150 to 400 watts)
exercise in hot environments, soldiers wearing NBC clothing routinely have
sweating rates of I to 2 liters per hour (Muza et al., 1988: Pimental et al.,
1987).
For athletes, the highest sweating rates occur during prolonged highintensity exercise in the heat. Figure 3-6 (Sawka and Pandolf. 1990) provides an approximation of hourly sweating rates and, therefore, water requirements for runners based on metabolic rate data from several laboratories.
The sweating rates were predicted by the equation developed by Shapiro et
al. (1982). The amount of body fluid lost as sweat can vary greatly, and
sweating rates of I liter per hour are very common. The highest sweating
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rate reported in the literature is 3.7 liters per hour. neasured for Alberto
Salazar during the 1984 Olympic Marathon (Armstrong et al.. 1986ý.
If sweat loss is not fully replaced, the individual's total body .vatcr will
be decreased (dehydration). Because sweat is more dilute than plasma. dehydration from sweat loss results in an increased plasma tonicitv and decreased blood volume, both of which will act to reduce sw•eat output and
skin blood flow (Sawka and Pandolf. 199(0). As a result, the bodyvs ability
to dissipate heat will be decreased, and dehydration will result in a greater
rise in core temperature during exercise-heat stress. In addition. the combination of an elevated core temperature and a reduced blood volume will
increase the circulatory strain.
SKIN BLOOD FLOW AND CIRCULATORY RESPONSES
Blood flow from the deep body tissues to the skin transfers heat b\
convection. When core and skin temperatures are low enough that sweating
does not occur. raising skin blood flow brings skin temperature nearer to
blood temperature, and lowering skin blood flow brings skin temperature
nearer to ambient temperature. This phenomenon allow,,s the body to control
sensible (convective and radiative) heat loss by varyin,, skin blood flom. and
thus skin temperature. In wonditions in which sweating occurs, the tendency
of skin blood flow to warm the skin is approximately balanced b\ the
tendency of sweating to cool the skin. Therefore. there is usuall\ little
change in skin temperature and sensible heat exchange after s5\eating has
begun, and skin blood flow serves primarily to deliver to the skin the heat
that is being removed by sweat evaporation. Skin blood flow and sw',eating
thus work in tandem to dissipate heat under such conditions.
During exercise-heat stress, thermoregulatory skin blood flow. although
not precisely known, may be as high as 7 liters per minute (Rowell. 1986).
The higher skin blood flow will generally, but not always, result in a higher
cardiac output, and one might expect the increased work of the heart in
pumping this blood to be the major source of cardiovascular strain associated with heat stress. The work of the heart in providing the skin blood flow
necessary for thermoregulation in the heat imposes a substantial cardiac
strain on patients with severe cardiac disease (Burch and DePasquale. 1962).
In healthy subjects. however, the cardiovascular strain associated \,with strcss
results mostly from reduced cardiac filling and stroke volume (Figure 3-7).
which necessitate a higher heart rate to maintain cardiac output (Nadel el
al.. 1979: Sawka and Wenger, 1988). This change occurs because the venous
bed of the skin is large and compliant and dilates reflexively during heat
stress. Therefore, as skin blood flow increases, the blood vessels of the skin
become engorged and blood pools in the skin. thus reducing central blood
volume and cardiac filling.
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Several reflex adjustments compensate tor peripheral pooling of blood
and decreases in blood volume to help maintain cardiac filling, cardiac
output, and arterial pressure during exercise-heat stress. Splanchnic and
renal blood flows are reduced during exercise in proportion to relative exercise intensity (that is, as a percentage of Vo ,,)
(Rowell. 1986). These
blood flows also undergo a graded and progressive reduction in subjects
who are heated while resting; and in the splanchnic bed, at least, the vasoconstrictor effects of temperature and of exercise appear to be additive, so
that at any exercise intensity, the reduction in splanchnic blood flokk is
greater at a higher skin temperature (Rowell, 1986). Reduction of renal and
splanchnic blood flow allows a corresponding diversion of cardiac output
to skin and exercising muscle. A substantial volume of blood can thus he
mobilized from these beds to help maintain cardiac filling during exercise
and heat stress.
During exercise in the heat, tl-c primary -vdiovasculai, challenge is
simultaneously to provide sufficient blood flow to exercising skeletal muscle
to support metabolism and to provide sufficient blood flow to the skin to
dissipate heat. In hot environments, the core-to-skin temperature gradient is
less than in cool environments, so that skin blood flow must be relatively
high to achieve sufficient heat transfer to maintain thermal balance (Rowell.
1986; Sawka and Wenger, 1988). This high skin blood flow causes pooling
of blood in the compliant skin veins, especially below heart level. In addition, as discussed, sweat secretion can result in a net loss of body water. and
thereby a reduction in blood volume (Sawka and Pand,)If, 1990). Heat stress
can reduce cardiac filling through pooling of blood in the skin and through
reduced blood volume. Compensatory responses include reductions in splanchnic
and renal blood flow; increased cardiac contractility, which helps to defend
stroke volume in the face of impaired cardiac filling; and increased heart
rate to compensate for decreased stroke volume. If these compensatory responses are insufficient, skin and muscle blood flow will be impaired. possibly leading to dangerous hyperthermia and reduced exercise performance.

SUMMARY
* Acclimatization state, aerobic fitness and hydration level are important factors influencing a person's ability to dissipate body heat to the environment.
. The higher the ambient temperature, the greater the dependence on
evaporative heat loss to maintain body heat balance.
. During exercise, the elevation in core temperature is dependent on
the metabolic rate, when the environment has sufficient capacity for heat
exchange.
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. fHeat stress reduces a person's ability to achliex e maxinmal metabolic
rates during, exercise.
. Heat stress increases the total metabolic rate and anaerobic part icipa tion during, SUbmaximial exercise, and these increases are sonlcwAhat abated
by heat accl imfatization.
* Exercise-heat stress reduces hepatic blood f'low and increases hepatic glucose release.
# Individuals rOLitinlely have sweating rates of' I liter per hour wien
v,orking in hot environments.
. Dehydration from sweat loss increases plasma tonlicity andi decrease,,
blood volume, both of which reduce heat loss and result in elev ated core
temperature levels (luring, exercise-heat stress.
*During exercise-heat stress. competing, metabolic and thermoregulatory demands for blood flow make it difficult to maintain an adequate cardiac output.
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Effects of Exercise and Heat on
Gastrointestinal Function

INTRODUCTlION
Compared \s th cardliorespirator\ ftunction. little is, knoml ahout t11C
etec~tS Of ý,e-ercis-heat stress, Onl 2Wastrointestina~l (If) JunCTionl \lUCh of tile
informaltloll is anecdotal. and( 11,1nv f, [Ihe -studies lack ldvkJuate ~onltrols
andti quantitation of the exercise respoile. MIost of thie information in thiN
area. fin recent \ears. hias come from studIC, ils
on e du raitIc a iIte
o
et al.. I 9X7: Fichnier. 1981)X: Lorher. 198)3:
1990.I
). [hishapter ieviews recent prospective sttd iCs fin thiklielId and tile results of a sItik\Itrotin
this lab-oratorx that e aI nated the eCM
flesOf eXercise Oni test i nat1 absorp
tionl. Because mrost studies have not solated the eftects, Of hi cli enm ironmoen
tal or internali body temperature per se. the combined effects, oF exercise, andh
heat stress are disculssed. The questions, to he addressed include thle follov,

"* What (11Isymptoms are manifested dur~ine exercis-heat trss
"* Are thewe symTptoms intensif'ied kkith inicreased exercise nes
duration, or increased heat stress,,.)
*What are thle effects of' exercise-heat stesoil gaslrc etll~pt\ nr and
intest inal abso)rpt ion of wýater?
*What mrorphological clhanizes Occur fin the (if I xste nasociated x it h
ewercise-heat stress?
S(arl V,
S 2-,

t1ollD
pallfciti i ot tL~eclkl~ 's. iL-n~.

tlhe I

ni'er~tix of lto~t. lo%.i ( il

-

•Do GI s.mptoms and morphological changes N,,,1.t1tCd ,ith cSCf,c heat stress persist or do they subside quickly ,without lun tional inip1a.i
went?

GASTROINTESTINAL SYMPT'OMs
One of' the first and most dramatic accounts of (;I disle,, canc from
Derek Clayton tBenyo and Clayton. 1979) after hie ran the marathon in
2:08:33.6. He commented:
Two hours later. the elation had worn oilf. I was, unrtifig quitle tarve Llol,
of blood, and I "as vomit ing black mucus and had a lot ol btNak diarrhea I
don't think too mnaw people can understand ,khait I \,cnt th touh tot the
next 48 hours.
Table 4-1 lists the common G1 symptoms experienced br runners. altthough these have also been observed in other athletes {Eichner. l•-(ý),

TABLE 4-1 Gastrointestinal Disturbances
Associated with Long-Distance Running
Abdominal cramp,
Belching
Gastroine,ntinal reflui
Flatulence
Blood) stool.
V'onunilri
Diarrhva
Nausea

They are most often observed with overtraining. dehydration. and the use oif
aspirin. Another contributing factor may be high ascorbic acid intake (Slharman.
1982). These GI symptoms may be reduced by treatment with cimetidine
(Baska et al., 1990) or consumption of an elemental diet (Bounotus, el al..
1967).

IMPORTANCE OF GI MANIFESTATIONS
WITH EXERCISE-HEAT STRESS
Severe heat exposure simulates hemorrhage and intestinal ischemia be.
cause blood pools in the cutaneous capacitance vessels, central blood , olume and splanchnic blood flow decline, and mean arterial pressure talls
because increased heart rate cannot fully compensate for a declining stroke
volume that causes cardiac output to fall. Hemorrhage and intestinal ischemia

(;-hlROLN I

/TMIN/.

)\7
h I NC/hA

increwse t.apiflIar permeabilIity (Gra1nger et al.. 198 1 and has C been IV ported to produce r ucosal lesions n Itht: snia I I (Itest IIIl of humaýýIn
s IKl I InIperer
et ail., 1940), dog-' (Chin et al- . I970). rats (Bacalio ci aL. 197 1I1 andci
I ladnod and Lundgren, 1973. The pat hogeuesis of thuie Ike In &api Ha rx
F
~ad
a
permeability has been attributed to thle pro~d uction of s1upero\It Ide
(liranucer et al., 198 It), and thle pathogenes is of' file muc~osal le sonn ha" been
artri buted to hq~x
p ia (Ahreii and I laoiund. I 973).Tn. it has been li pothl
est zed that severe hyperthermila a~ produces nitucosa lesions in the ',mila
intestine fromt tissue hy~poxia. h) increases capil larN peruteabilits and c,:
re:Sults in endotoxemIj1iasee Fia"Ure 4-1). Ssix
semic endotoxent a has been
showkn in humian heat stroke victnims Coridi11 cifal
t
1972: (rahv iel 1.
1971 1. in ultramiarathon runners ssho collapsed during cormputitlon in) tile
heat (Broc k -tine et al.. 1988, and f'ol lo%%ing sirenuo us e\cr4Lcse H ''enbici
et al.1988).
Tile diarrhea that occur,; in marathon runners. it coincidentf skIoh eed
ing. ma\ be a clinical manifestation of" ischemnic enteropath\ t Bounou ~'knd
Mc Ardle. 19so). The effects of exeru i e-heat stress onl (i In tict
m~uad
performance can range from mild discotufort ito criouns Impairinent. 1-4)r
example.(;[I bleeding. vxhich is otten coincident wkith diarrhea. miax be lin il
(Eiehner. 1989) or lethal (Thompsýon et al'.. 19SI2.
Gaudlin et al. t 199t1 performed a standard cndoscopr uxamninat onl On
seven runners 15 minutes before and 12 hour, after thley performtedama
ia-i
rnal distance traini ng, run IIS to 5)0 kill). Because thle race \%.as not conpc ii
tive, stress was not considered to be a factor, \lucosal biopsy specimnils of
the upper diggestive track revealed histologically pathological Icalnres in) all
runners JTabe 4-2). These features included vascular lesions. raniner from
congestion to hemorrhage. and evidence of reduced mucos"al secretion lesti mated from PAS [para-aminosal icy t ic acidJ stainine t. The inten,, it' of tc
lesions wxas independent of' runnineu distance. and'a measure of1'Rinning
intensitv was not provided. The prevalence oif the leios as independent
of clinical symptoms.
Schwartz et al. (1990) studied 4 1 runners wNho completed the I198s
Chicaico Ma-rathon. Nine of the runners experienced 6I bleeding. and three
of these consented to esophagogas,,trodluodle noscopv and colonoscop\ \v ithlini
48 hours after the race. Four other runners consented to these pirocedures, 4
to 30 days after the race. Of' the three runners examined \Ithiin 4x hours.
two had oozing gastric antral erosions, and the third had patchy areas of
hyperemic and eroded inucosa limited to the: splenic flemure. The latter
portion of the colotn is a Circulatory watershed area. wxhich suucests that a
condition of' reduced blood flow may conttribute ito neciosis of' thu colonic
mucosa. Thus, injury can occur in both upper and lower seemrents of, thle (if
track. There were no endoscopic findings in the tour runners examined
three or more days after thle race, which suggests, that restoration ot' the
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DECREASED SPLANCHNIC4
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I

Gastrointestinal "Leak"
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ENDOTOXEMIA

Clinical

Manifestations of Heat
Stroke
FI(GU'RE 4-1 Flow diagram showing hypothesized mechanisms of endolo\emmna
and thermal inijur,, associated with exercise-heat stress.
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TABLE 4-2

Hlistological Observations of

Runners After a Maxinal Distnmce Training
Run (18 to 5O kin)
Vascular lesions

Extrav'asation

Peiechiae
ecretnfl
O
Reduced mliucoNal
Reduced miucopol',uccharide epitlichal coating
Subepithelial capilklaY dihition

Edema of lta.nilna propria
SOUR(E: (Gaudin et al. (1 9-ýh anjd Sch,,| rt,, c iat. 9()

resting state allows this form of injury to heal quickly. As a cA.ltionar% note,

the lesions found in this study are similar to those ohlsered with the use ol
nonsteroidal antiinflammatory drugs (NSAIDs). which are frequently taken
by runners with musculoskeletal injuries (Andron, 1991). In the studN by
Schwartz et al. (1990). 60 percent of the runners in the "'bleeding group
used NSAIDs.
The extent of these GI injuries can be more severe. Acute |,chemic
enteropathy could produce endotoxemia and the cardiovascular manifestations of heat stroke. Of 89 exhausted runners who required admission to the
medical tent for treatment in the 1986 Comrades Marathon 899.4 killm. 81
percent had endotoxemia that significantly correlated with the occurrence of
nausea, vorniting, and diarrhea (Brock-Utne, 1,988). It was hypi,,hesiied
that the intestinai wall was damaged by reduced blood flow, hypoxia, and/or
hyperthermia. This damage in turn led to excessive leakage of endotoxin
into the portvl circulation (Brock-Utne et al., 1988). This hypothesi, is
supported by the observation that a nonabsorbable antibiotic (kanamnlcin.
15 mg per kg) administered over a 5-day period to primates before heal
exposure prevented the endotoxemnia that was ohserved in control animalk
heated to a core temperature of 44.5'C (Gathiram e( al.. 1987).

GASTRIC EMPTYING
Is there any evidence that environmental temperature. or a rise in core
body temperature. adversely affects the rate at which the stomach empties?
The observation that gastric emptying (GE) is reduced in the heat was first
made by Owen el al. ( 1986). These investigators found that during treadmill
exercise (65 percent V0 , ,mI tiaximal oxygen uptakel) in a 25 V environment) subjects emptied 79 percent of the water they ingested ( I liter) coin-
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"TABLE4-3

Gastric Emptying During Ingestion of
Different Beverages

B•H"crae

(Gastric Rcidual

(en%1•irollllellw

V'olume t [Ill t

(Glucose polymer 035 (

Glucose ( 35 C)'
Watteri (3 C1

487.6 - 12.3
587.O t 98, 1
412 I + 94 7

I 2
5131
41 . +_4
't
51; X,

Water (25C

20,

± 650.5

791 t 6,5

If D/rink t-11pltict

mecan t SEM

ýSignificantlx different (l1 < 10.05
SOURCE:

from all other runo

Adapted front Ov.en et al. ( 186,).

pared with only 59 percent when they performed the same exercise and
ingested the same volume of water in the heat (35'C) (see Table 4-3).
Neuter et al. (1989) made a similar observation and found a sionificant
negative correlation between GE and rectal temperature. These investigators
also found that hypohydration significantly reduced GE. The mechanism
responsible for this reduction is unclear, but it is probably related to the
thermal strain associated with hypohydration and exercise-heat stress. Exercise reduces splanchnic blood flow (Rowell et al.. 1968) and elevates plasma
beta-endorphin levels (Kelso et al., 1984). both of which could reduce GE
(Konturek, 1980; Kowalewski et al.. 1976). Also, it is known that elevations
in core body temperature can reduce stomach and intestinal motility (Tsuchiva
and Iriki, 1980: Tsuchiva et al.. 1974).

INTESTINAL ABSORPTION
Is there any evidence that intestinal absorption is compromised during
exercise-heat stress'? Using the plasma accumulation of 3-O-methyl-D-glucose (active) and D-xylose (passive) from a solution ingested orally as
measures of intestinal absorption, Williams et al. (1964) found that prolonged (4.5 hour) treadmill exercise (3.0 miles per hour) in the heat (38/
27'C dry bulb/wet bulb) reduced active but not passive carbohydrate absorption. Maughan et al. (1990) also fourntd evidence of reduced intestinal
absorption during exercise. They measured the rate of plasma DJ) accumulation from a beverage labeled with D,O and found that exercise at 61
reduced absorption measured at rest. and that absorption at
percent V 0 ,
80 percent Vo, ,,, was less than at 42 percent and 61 percent Vo,
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Al so. Barclay and l'umber, 11988) ieportcd [])at mildi heiart rate ý1becats Pei. minute) eCcisC~e .t enitica ntl reduced xsater Ind clectrols tc absorptiont compared \A th rest: hol ever, thle s lUtion tlmeN used] in~taincd no(
carbohyvdrate. which rcd uced the rat'- "i intest nat absorptijon it) 2 mIl pci
hour per- cm compared \xith a valae of I 3 to 15 ninl per hour per c:I lm- I
carboh vdrate- electrol\ te solution (Gisolf'i ei at.. 1119 I ).
Iin contrast to these ohserx ations. Fordt ran and Salt in (I197) found no
ahmorp effect of exercise (74 percent V(). j.. I o either act,\'e or piiassi
nronl uISin the more direct technique of' se gimenlal per'lusi0nI. Moreox er. thin'
author',, most recent results (6Iso 1 Ii ci at., 1991 ). also1us inc thele mciii IIa
7()
O
perfnLSion teChnique. showMno0 effect of either exerciSe inteli'if (10t
percent V¾).1, IOr
)
duration (00 to 901 minutes, ol fluid abhsorptioni
Fiazure 4-2 onl following paocel.

PREVENTION AN)DXMANAGEMENT
Al thou .101 there is m1uch to he Ic arnedt about G1 In netion durinYn e cxr
cisce-heat stress, the follow ing 4s1-'esliOnls are 0 flered to he lp pre \ent or
tmanage GIt distress under such conditions,:
G1 srniptotus. Gt bleeding. and Qrndotoxemnia seemn to be reClated to
exercise intensity, exercise duration. high thermal stress, and ,harp incrvtinents in training. TheN also scent to Occur amongmdiindndals kho arc.
poorly trained and who engage in endurance execi-ise. Thus, it Wkould be
prudent to be wkell conditioned and] heat acclimatied if- thermal stress, is
anticipated. Al so. sharp increments in physical xxork perf'ormied in (thc hecat
should be avoided.
.Nonsteroidal antii ntlamntator% drugs have been know n to produce
upper GI lesions and should bie avoided 12 to -24 hours, prior to hard exer-cise in the heat. Aspirin has a potentm and long lasting antiplatelet action and
should be avoided t'o, 2 or 3 days prior to severe exercise tin thle heat.
Aspirin is of'ten taken 3(0 minutes bef'ore exercise by indi iduals, vith 'oint
pain. If taken immcýdiately before exercise, aspirin can produce marked
crampin-' and related (it discomfort. High doses ot* ascorbic acid vNtnamin
C). which are sometimes taken by athletes, can produce diarrhea and Should
be avoided.
*Prefeceding an elemental sernihydroly zed diet might reduce the incidence and severity of intestinal disconinf'ort in endurance athletes. If gastrids
or upper GI ulceration is the source of* (ýI symptoms, threrapy wNith antacids
or 1-1,blockers may provide relief and allow soldiers to f-unctionl no0rnmal!x.
. When G1 symptomis dto occur as, a result of' exercise per heat stress.
they Usually abate quickly iwithin days) with rest.
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PARTICIPANT: This damage is associated %Aitl running or is it associated
with other types of activity as well'?
DR. GISOLFI: It is primarily associated with running. bul has been observed in triathletes and elite cyclists.
I think it is important that over at least a 9)O-minute period of intene
exercise. we had one subject reach a core temperature of 4() C and obser\ed
no reduction in intestinal absorption of either active or passive solutes nor
did we observe any change in fluid absorption.
If vo-, exceed 90 minutes of strenuous exercise. especially if it is performed in a warm environment, I don't know the consequences on the GC
tract. There i~, no data.
PARTICIPANT: Would you care to speculate on the differences betvkeen
indirect and direct evidence on the deuterated water versus the sampling
from the intestine'?
DR. GISOLFI: This is a good point. Using the direct method of ,egmental
perfusion you are looking at absorption from just a segment of the infcsoine.
Usi:mg the indirect method of DO accumulation in the blood. you are looking at absorption from the entire intestine.
Some studies have demonstrated that deuterium oxide is taken up by
the stomach. How much this contributes to overall absorption is not clear.
When you look at the accumulation of a substance in the blood, you
need to know the rate at which the substance is coming into the vascular
compartment and the rate at which it is leaving. How is, it being distributed
to different organs'? At what rate is it moving from the vascular comparlment into the interstitial fluid compartment and at what rate is it being
filtered off by the kidney'? Without knowing the dynamics of that situation.
it is difficult to say what the accumulation in the vascular compartment
really means.
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Water Requirements During Exercise
in the Heat

INiRODI)I 'lION,
Water I,, e'Nseuial to l ite It :onstitutes fihe meil umIn %Oilth Ol enoll(
and( is, crucial to normal tunc-tion oit thle tjardiota
cutlartT
temn. Water Constitute, about 710 percent (it bod\ s\eight In thle normal Adult,
It dc~rea,,es trom 715 percent at birth to, 50) percent In old i,-e Mnd I,, the
larg'est component of the hod,, Ad ipo,,e tiNNUC coflia iw Ie\c v atcr than lean
tissue: thus w~omen hat e lighlyh I les\ hod\ skater than men. The effecti, of
dehydration occur with as little wAater loss as, I percent ot hod\ ikcetehi and
become lifec threatening at 10) percent (Adolph et al., I 94 7i HIuman, cannot
adapt to it chronic water deficit, so fluid lo-ses mustis hc rpkic ed it phx Ni
ological function iN to continue unimpaired.
The purpose of' this chapter is ito re~ iew (thc s' aer requirements oit
,soldiers exercising in the heat. The Desert Shield andi D~esrt Storm opera
tions in 1990) andi 1991 made us acutely aware of the importance oit nii ltar\
maneuver,. in severe heat. MijIitarv missions are often 4 to 6 houirs in dluraltion and require mild to heav% exercise. This discussion \k ill examnine thle
range of these work loads. Furthermore. chronic water intake Is a concer.1
because inadequate water intake over days can lead to s'sater depletion and
heat exhaustion.
Th" requirement for wvater in thle heat is dependent oin fluid lost, which
recctiionN occur
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AVEKNUES OF FTil1) LO)SS AND) GAIN
Tabhle 5-1i.
normial \Zatne1 for flail' '.'.atcr maIke Zilii output Illa
heailh\ adult. I li% c%cr. lhew. \. atIC ae~re Nubicjee to marlKed \ amaIm IAM. I I
e\Wrmpte, respirator'. %\'atet loN can rantcc from 2100) nil lier da'. Mithe reath
inu humidified air to 110)) ml per da% when exerciing a! h"Ich adltude.
Water toNN from cutaneous~ evap1)rt ion COUld range from 58)
l 11eri dJJ\ '1
rest in a cool env.ironmnent to M0 liter, per di\ during ewerci'.e In Ohe hemt.
Fecal losses could range f'rom 100 ml per da\ \,,..
hn on a min'e diet it) 32'

TABLE 5-1

Normal Values for D~aily Intake and Output (if Water

in Adults,
.\I1iouni

.4111)101

Intadke SoulreC

fi1l] per da\

Source I )lipuit

(1111per

D~rinkingz
F-ood
Oxdato,

12001
900)
300
24004

1rifle

140(

Total

*Oxidani e meriabiitIsm prod luees 0.6
Watert per gram ot fit. an 11 i.44 mllate

Lrimg", an1d skill

91400

VctI
ees
-1IJ
ijmate1r per gr
)l 0i
p~er
I ýC

la1x

1001
.244-1
1111
ofcri

'

h c

I 01P ril)

o~ii
l prole Il

SOi.§RC[b: (ikojtfi It19Xt6. usedI w;,lih permkiwon. D)101m~odified from %\~litxkisiIcf(t19S

.
ai
liters per daý or more in a jiaticrit I~kitli dialihei)lClilniic
limited by the concentrannin powecr of (thc kidncII,. hill it _tn ý.ir tninu 250~
Uslix '(M
00ill pe
diet. ("MR: Woline i uIN
0n1n1m
to 1400) ml per daN de
da\ . but at high-protein die( demniids more obhig.itor\ ssatc! t0 c,\ Icrt 11hC
osnltiticall\ zacti\ C products of protein nietabolisnil

l)FFERMINANr S OF SWEAT RATE:
Witter requirement,, durngi eserci se Il[in thehat p~rmar Ist depentd on
and enioietlheal
cxi hange deter
evaporative cooling. \11etaboh'.is
I: to achies e thernial balankc
mine the required evaporative cooling
Because respiratory water loss contribute, little 10i es11001\ieco kap4)1111eIn
warmi or hot environments. cooling must come P~rimanil fIron kiiut 'en
swkeat secret ion. The rate of' sw eatin e, and its remzul at ion Zre determined b\
core and skin temperatures. skin wkettedness. heat storage, rneiahilil n. and
the set point.

WATER REQUIREMENTS
Hot-Wet Versus Hot-IDry Environment
The U.S. military deploys troops to tropical and desecrt climates,, and
therefore Military Men and women are exposed to both wket and dr\ heat.
Figure 5-I shows the sweat responses as w&ell as the mean changes in rectal
temperature, heart rate. and metabolic rate of four dist~ancc runners kkalkline
5.6 km per hour in dry heal. in wet heat. and in atcool environment. Es\periments were performed 4 to 5 weeks apart and consisted of 4 hours of
continuous walking. lunch (30 minutes). followed by another 21to 3 hours (if
walking. Water was ingested ad libitum, but the subjects \?ere eonstanti-,
informed of their weight loss and were successful in maintaining fluid ballance. All men walked 6 hours in the neutral and hot-dry ens ironmentN
except one subject who stopped walking after 5.5 hours in drs' heati with a
rectal temperature of 39'C and a heart rate of 136 beats per minute (bpirin.
Another subject walked for 7 hours in dry heat and finished with at rectal
temperature of 38.3'C and a heart rate of' 132 bpm. Sweat rate in the desert
environment averaged 1210 ± 56 (x ± SE) ml per hour (Table 5.2).
In the hot-wet environment, sweat rate averaged only 716 ± 56 (-l ± SE)
ml per hour, which resulted in higher rectal temperatures (393W) and heart
rates (132 bpm). The reduced rate of sweating in this environment uias
associated with sweat gland fatigue (Brown and Sargent. 1905: liertig et ail.,
1961, Kerslake, 1972; Nadel and Stolwijk. 1973; Robinson and Gerking.
1947). The mechanism responsible for this phenomenon is not clear, hut
evidence suggests that it is related to excessive wetting of' the skin {Brebner
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ViGURIE 5-1 Rectal tnipciraturc>. hca(rates. metabolic- rate,. irid tci-chi fo''e
lh)lcai.
oif four hiuhl\ trained enduranice runnersc, dur'ni- mild treadmill cxcrcs ist dII
b
0ecicouxmed 11iij1 in1111C1;'1
in wet heat. and in a cool ambhient Icniperat tre~ SWIJII
cnx ironment be!tween 4.0) anid -4,5 hour,, \'ahie, are mca-ns f~ St. Sol) R(-t- (io
et al. (19771. used with perrmission.

and Kerslake, 19 -bCollins 'atd Weiner, 1962: Nadel and Stoll,%ijk. 19711.
These ,ubjects wc. : hi ehlv trained and essenliadl\. heat acchi nat ied 'Na~
onId ha,1"e
result of their traininc. Untrained or unaccl ilati ted subjects'l
considerably low&er sweat rates and would experience much more ph\ si(logical strain than wkas shiow-n by these men.
Exercise Intensity and Training
Under constant environmental conditions,, skin vweatino is a linear t(unction
of heat production or exercise inietistt (Nielsen, I 969. Trainring in a neti -
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Auei and Gender
1-e4
IN to 501)\ar and ct iupi
\lilita; pL'rsonhtell ranie in age bont
partien
iorn.
on
thcrmorgula
age
and
gender
The
efecs
of
percent "omen.
heben cl
lark the s%%eatitig respon~se to exerke Se and thermal sie .ha~l
eL'antl\ rev i s~ed by IDrink%%~ater f I9XI6 . Contrary to popular op~initon. ditier
ericCý in phý sinlogiecal res tilses, to thermal stres' c~annot be attributed it
of
dilferences in gender or age. Whewn diffeirenres do appear amion icubet'

1-or I toi
TA BLE 5-2 %lean S alt Rates MAW

Trained Fndurace
Athlfetes, Who Walked 0N3.5 mph) for 5 to 7 H ours in IfolotWet. Il)tDIry. and Neutral Climnates
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diffterent at-ce and gende r, theý arc primnal I' dueI to di Ic
tV L-ii
cIi k-I
I erl 41
power or hecat acc IIniatti/altoll.
In the 1960,, 'stUdicN of temiperature regulatior iat icý'i and dluritni e 'ci
crse in the heat Concluded that omeNolhwi
etcslev tolerantl of
Illr~111th.
heat than wNere: men (Morlimoto ci alI ~167: W~ udham i
aLt
tl
1965). how%
ever. thes~e in eq~igalor (lid] riot match their %ubicc(t'. for acrobrvit,
e1ýro
hod% wxeight to-rrrat'~s ratio. Weinman ctill
a
110f7) were Owe lirt Ito ncc
that oender d1ifferene,, could he exsplainred h\ dii icrer rIc-. In ph%'iv alfit
With regard to the effects of age onl c\ercrc -heat toicrarree. it I% wkell
accepted that the- aged are mrore susceptible to thermial injur\ thlanrie
Own
younger Counterparts during he at wa-es. Th is apparent he at Intole ra nec Un iiMIn
the aved has been) attributed ito a reduction lin sw eatinoi capacitx. a dec~line inl
aerobic fiitness. or it combination of the twko. lIn a recent re'. icvw of the
effects of exercise and age oil therruorecul~ation. Kerine% anid Cr \ltif I190X
found rio evidence that mnen or w omien tip to 5(0 to 00 \ ear,. of age had an v\
imnpai rment in temperature regulation that Conuli be altiri bated to agec per ,c
*fhis conclusion is als.o supported by the review%of Drinikkkater ( 1986). Rohinxi in
et aL. i1986) found atdecrement lin sweating capac it in men 44 to 601 %ear,,
of' age. but this decline in s'.Aeating had no adverse effect onl the aithit'. (it
these men to acclumatiwe to %vork,il at hot-dry (5(1 C) en' ronrnerit. The
decline in heat tolerance associated with men arid wornen 5(0 to 601 \ ears, ofage can be readily attributed 1o reduction-, in cardiovaSCUlar fitness. lack of
heat acclimation. or both.

Prediction of Water Requirements
Sweat rate can be predicted fromt at measure of the overall heait( load
(fet

and the maximal evaporative cooling capacity' of the environment

(E,,,,) (Shapiro et al., 1982). The advantage of the latter prediction is that
sweat rate (and therefore water reqruired) can be determined from environmental conditions, exercise intensity. and the type of' clothing worn ),%ithout
making any physiological measurements (Shapiro et al.. 1982). The formula
for calculating sweat loss in g per m2 per hour is
sweat loss = 27.9 x

(

11,
i5'o
4~

CONCLUSIONS ANI) RECOMMENDATIONS
*Water requirements during exercise in the heat depend on fluid loss
from sweating. Sweat rate is proportional to metabolic rate and can amnount
to 3 to 4 liters per hour or as much as 10 liters per (lay.
0 Training and heat acclimatization can increase sweat rate by 10 to 201
percent or 200 to 300) ml per hour.
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PARTIC IPANT: It is it little unclear, I thought \ ou said that men "\\C at
more but if you expressed it as amount of Sxx eat. pro\ ided N.urfaee area \5aS
the same, but then it looked like in one of the dlides it wýas different.
DR. GISOLFI: No. they are not the same. Even if' you express it as percent
body surface area, women still swveat less. But the important point I".
women are able to maintain the same core body temperature as men w~hent
they are at the same relative work load.

PARTICIPANT: And was that formula applicable for both men andJ ,komnen.'
DR. GISOLFI: No. the formula was based on men.
PARTICIPANT:

Is there any effect fromn body mass'!

DR. GISOLFI: Body fat is going to impede heat loss, certainly, and if' you
evaluate the impact of body weight to surface area ratio, theý heavier per son
has a greater metabolic heat load and has a Smaller Surface area to dis.sipate
that heat. These individuals will have more trouble dissipating heat when
exposed ito a warm environment exercising at the same intensity as an individual who is not carrying that much weight.
PARTICIPANT:

Does it affect sweating'?

D)R. (.lSOI [-1: ,Not it) tny kno'.' Ilede. iwis ha%. fill all Ini rc'JSt1e
ou's lal\er o1 filt doeN rho rIriluerree tile \UlcIsl
e

PA:RTICIlPA*NT: I hav.e antuher LItUeS(ti1 about 12Ce Do
onf yeneral range?
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m
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1)R. C ISOIFI: '[here doesn 't seemr to he a differen.ce in thle NsN.nif
e~i
response tip 10 about SO 0or55. When NO gu
et M~er ()I) Mid 11 P, 1110re c lea
o'.er 70) years of' a-ce. thein there i,, a dec-rement in tile s'.'keamq
inc respirn
The indti'oduals, that Robinson0 studI(ied (Robinson ei a. ,'lO~
1
e0rev
overt 6(1. I think the mean ave wasv soirreth inc like 61 or 62 ýeatrs I here
\,\a,, a decrecment Iin the stweatrnnz response. but it \'. asn I retiected mi the ir
ability to regulate their hod'. temperature '.'.hich is, againl, thle more niiipmi
tant point.
PARTICIPANT: C'arl, Iin 19801 Dimiri pubihidihed a rev iev. of 55 I)paprs ill
wAhich hie looked at th is last point that ýou mentioned here, the nc rea seCin
sweatin- rate durinng a 7- to I fi-da'. period of heat acclimation (Dimni etcal.,
1980).
He t'ound Iit those 55 papers that 15 of them ,ho\N'.ed no increas~e in thle
.sweating rate. I knowk you published af paper at least4 ontc. that sho'.' d ino
increase in thle ..wveatin c rate during thle deaccl inmatron of 7 to) 10 ~i
C'onuld VOnl comment onl that for us'.
DR. GISOLFI : Ithinik it depend,, on the level of titness, of- the 11blect. 11
you are dealing with af retlat ivelyv fit i ndi x dua that '. an then heat KaChilrmatuze. YOUi probably see little change in the sweating response.
If you are dealing with people w..ho are terribly Unt it and N.1111 hea
acclimatize them, you wvill see a rather sub~stantial elevation In thle YA'.x
einjg
response.
PARTICIPANT: And also I know you menC1tioned that in (Irv en'. ronirerits
when you published these studies, for hlot. dry and wNet. dry, enm.ionorents.
there was less of an increase in the sweating range.
PARTICIPANT: At the initiation of' exercise, there is ani immediate drop or
increase in plasma osmolality that doesn't seem to he such Iit the o''.eating.
That is, there seems to be at movement of fluid f'romn the blrod '.oluirre to
intracellular v.olutme,
I am wondering whether that is due to being acclimatized and unacctimatized and to what extent does that shift in plasnra volunre affect thle ,'.keat
rate.
DR. GISOLFI: Initially, I (Ion 't think plasmia volume andi(plasrina tonicity
have a marked influence onl sweat rate, The sweating response is being,
driven primarily by an increase in core body temperature and secondarily
by changes in skin temperature.
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interpretat ion (it the liIrature
hec~aue t ýOU jl.[t klok ~M
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OI- et vetsA t1INisamlitin'es Is
Ili ei mgnitude of ,wvatini'pI, related I() rthe rIII III
itfCII)al.tdf
So it 5 on hcat acclinlati.'c a s'oldier.5 o Wi %III Obsers C tceic
i~se
eail\ in the process,.
Itiwkeser. at tihe end of 1ccto.tliil/altion. it Nml ,tc
looking! at just total hod% sweating. son are ,icitalls I'okinc- it ai muAl ri'e
in body' temperature aind the saint sw catiniz response
I ftc titportli' J11,111
Is that for atgiven rise In core temperature. sonu do has e Irrore's etn
DiR. (;lS( )LF'l:

how. sweýatrine chances, with

PARTICIPANT: I wAould Ilike to gto back tot thi pred cii'n Cqualtion ht tell
That did not take into account ohesit\ or an\ kind of' dftcfrenicý in adIpo'
It\ antoncost individuals: is thai riehr.'
DR. (USOLE!: That's correct. The heatl requiredf termi it ba sed on tueta holic rate, which takes hod\ weight into acýcount. Adipo'.at\ is lnot ,pct itcafll addressed b1 th is equation.
PARTICIPANTI:

This was (done in a rnnihtarx population!

DR. C ISOLEJ : This wvas done in the military population, tot Ili
It is on v budy weighti that is taken into consideration.

know fedite.

PARTICIPANT: So this is a specialized group. then. so it w'ould not ricce
sarily fit across the board: is that what yon are saying then.'
DR. GISOLFI: Yes. I would also say that I ami not faminiliar w'~ith an
literature that has indicated that an increase in adiposit\ reduces the sxkeating response.
PARTICIPANT: In fact. You showed your men had half' the hods fat of
women and yet their ability to lose heat .,,as equal so adipostix mIa\ or maxzl
not make any difference. probably not.

Energetics and Climate with Emphasis
on Heat: A Historical Perspective

l/s*/witmth I?. B It kj ,k,

Tlýt historical reý, iesk Ire~tcnts sonme considerations 6)r suppl.> iL miii
tar% personnel wxith appropriate nutrition a,, they openiac in dilterent :Ii Matws Attention is paidl to sonme of' the pertinent ins estigations undertaken
re kited ito enercsN turnover in thle I 930s throuiph the 19 60ts, %kitha tcs" coomment,, regardinog in terpretat ion of resulIts hased on More CUrrent k ii
ledre.

E:ARI.V APPRAISALS
Many of the earl ier appraijsal s of' the n Utrit Olna ttee(s Of I. S. NIrMCd
Forces personnel %&erepuhlished asýreport,, of the various agencies in'olx dFor the purposes of this presentation, thle fol 105%inc ai-encies are deInotlied:
*Quartermaster Food and (Container Institute b'r thle Armed 1lorces.
Chicago. Illinois
U. S. Army Medical Research and Nutrition ILahoraior\ . I-it/sirrntons
(General Hospital. D)enver. Colorado
*Aero Medical Lahoratorx. Wright Air Development (enter, United
States Air Force, Wrigzht Patterson Air Force Base. Ohio
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A rekvI eA o( Joh•nsoi and Kark ' additional table c tIatr IN, hoN s that the
in eat.ch
percentage of protein solnoltaril. chosen ,%a- essenadl • thet scaIlit
en',ironnieilt 'Table 0-31- Percent tat intaik in tht: "artn) ens r•.lo enis Aas
somesthat less than that in the cold and percent carbohl drate intake ,oicwhat higher. Johnson and Kark'% o0erall conclusion in regard to rations
was that essentiallv the same ration, can be supplied regardleos oi en\sronment. but the colder the environment the more calories are needed. In
addition. theN ermphasi/ed that caloric requiremnents are in Iarve mteasurc
determined b\ the phsical activit\ in which troop, are envai'cd and that
their summarv should be regarded as the setting of standard, for dietar\
allow ances.
"File conclusions of Johnson and Kark. for the most part. appear t) he as
valid today as Ahen presented in the 1940s. Nutritional knoNwledge has
advanced. food supplies---including military rations--have changed. hut many
of the tasks required of armed force, personnel still require physical effort.
which is the major factor associated with differences in caloric need%- of'
consequence. however, is that clothing has been improsed. providing better
protection in the cold and better potential for allowing heat loss in hot
environments. Clothinm, items are also generally lighter in weight. and
various vehicles have s ,mewhat diminished personal load carrying.
As a follow-up to ,he across-climate comparisons of Johnson and Kark.
Quartermaster Research and Development Command and Medical Nutrition
Laboratory personnel collaborated on a series of studies in desert, temperate. and arctic environments (Buskirk et al,. 1956: lampietro et al.. 1956.
Welch et al.. 1957ab. 1958). Caloric intake decreased as ambient temperature decreased, but the regression slope was considerably less than that of
Johnson and Kark. when either moderate or relatively heavy work was performed. In fact, the regression slope was also considerably less than that
emphasized in 1950 by the Committee of Caloric Requirements of the Food
and Agricultural Organization (FAO) of the United Nations (1950):
The existence of an approximately linear relationship between caloric expenditure and mean annual external temperature was assumed. It is recommended tentatively that for every 10 departure in mean annual temperature from the reference temperature of IO°C, requirements should be adjusted
by 5 percent of requirements at the reference level, the 5 percent being
subtracted for higher temperatures and added for lower temperatures.
The regressions found in the collaborative study were approximately 4
kcal per °C for both moderate and relatively heavy work. The comparative
slopes for FAO were approximately 15 kcal per 'C and for Johnson and
Kark were 30 kcal per 'C. Of interest was that kcal intake was essentially
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thle samle in all climates Mi en calCUlated onl thle basis of hodý A~ecwht p1 u
clothing and equiptment weight nianually transported. A kcal Intake of 41 tw
49 kcal per kg per diiy Was found f'or mode, ate "xork in the three Jtimate,
During relativelyx heavy %ork. Kea) intake increasedl from 61) to 02 kcalI per
kg per day (Welch et al.. 1958) T hey concluded that thle dIieecmes ini
energy' expenditure arnong env ironnienis are largelk accounted tor hN tfidierences in body w*eight plus ),,,eight of' colohing, and eqJuipmentl carried du ring
the performanee of duties in the respective ens iromilents.
'n
A recent field study showed that Itloops operatitig tn a sýarmn en I17r
roent and performing moderate w~ork loads constumed an ;lVerilace of bet wveln
44.3 and 47.2 kcal per kg per day tRose andi (arison. 19M61. sau that
agree with those found bv Welch ct ill. t 1959).
ENERGY EXPENDITURE: SUBBMAXIMAL EXE-RC'ISE
An issue that has been inveslic-ated over the Nears s\ itli mlixed resultsý is
the impact of heat on metabolic rate, both during, rest and durine c~erctseC.
A variety of hypothesized causes for different responses, of' the mietaholic
rate to exercise in the heat have beetn proposed] andl are listed in Table 6-4.
The case for a relatively elevated metabolic rate wsput forth b\ Cons~ola/to
et al. ( 1961. 1963. 1970) (Tables 6-5 and 6-6). [he primary explanation oit
the relatively higher energy expenditure in hot compared to cooler en\ ironments was the energy expenditure associated with the production and secrectiori of sweat. Consolazio et al. expanded on the observations of* Dill et al(1931) and Welch et al. (1 958). Results from the latter study appear in
Table 6-7. Although the differences across climates and locations in the

TABLE 6-4 Differences Among, Studies:
Hypothesized Causes of Different Responses
in Metabolic Rate to Exercise in the Heat
Physical condition of' subjects
Extent of heat accljinatitation
Skill
Duration of exercise
Exercise intensity
Enviroonmentat heat stress
Type
Intensity
Hydration state
Febrile state
Clothing worn
Equipment carried
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TABLE 6-5 Mean Oxygen U)ptake during Rest. %I derite. Aciriitt.
aId
Hleavy Activity by Young Men (n = 7) in a Ruom Maintlaned t Ditltecrit
Temperatures
SI1
ca•n ( ) x gctl [pLdkc
Aotip it,

21 1 (C 70) 1-1
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study by Welch et al. wAere nonsignificant, there appcared to hc a itiend jor .
higher energ) expenditure during %&alkinigin a hot dscert ern ii inient %%Iihen
expressed either a:s kcal per htur or kcal per kg lpr hour. -,kherc kg repre
sents total weight transported. ttow•eer. more recent studies lai-e failted to
find significant differences K lausen ei al.- 1967: Roell cii al. 1
SJe
t ll.
Gupta et al.. 1977. Shvartz et al., 1977: Youne et al-. 9X5 I.
Shvartz et al. 11977) clearly indicated little difference in metabolic raTlc

with ergometer exercise prior to heat acclimation (see Tlable 6ix.
Sen
Gupta et al. ( 1977) raised the possihilit\ that although total energy cxpenditure during submaximal exercise wkas not different mhen the excrcise .,as

TABLE 6-6 Oxygen Uptake by Young Men In = 7) Performine D)iflerent
Types of Exercise' in a Desert Environment, Yuma. Arizona
Oxygen Uptake iml per minuie)
Exercise
Type

Sun (37.X C'

Shade 17 8 C'

Indoor, 120 CI

Bicycle I
Bicycle 2

754r
113'

690f
751

6.1I
6)l

Treadmill

1156

1 197

1110I

Resting

340'

122

114

Two separate cycle ergometer rides that are indicated here a' hicycle I and 2

p _<0.05,
SOURCE:

Adapted from Consolakmo et al. f 1970).
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TABLE 6-7

Partition of Energ) Expenditure in Three Chlniate,, in 1955
(tthtate
Teipetritic.
Natick
Nlatsachu'ettN
i
I72F(k)1

(Cold,
Ft. (hurchill
(anada
22 5•F•

"Ta'k

I1

S

S

413
4.X2

3 1K(1
5.12

5 26

42

4,40

Walking (3.41 mph. lte~l tcrrain)
kcal per hour
kcal per kg per hour'
Resting and sedentar% ajtivitN,
kcal x k,0.7 per hour'

I Nt.
Y umIa
Ariiona

4,5X

Number o! subjects.
"Body weight pluh, ,,teht of clothing.
+Includes dietary-induced thermogettesis.
Adapted front Welch el at. ( 195N1.

SOURCE:

conducted in a hot or comfortable environment, the partitioning of energy
expenditure was different. that is, less aerobic expenditure and greater anaerobic

expenditure in the hot environment (Table 6-9). The results were subsequently confirmed by Dimri et al. (1980). The hypothesized explanation for
this partitioning was the diversion of a significant amount of blood from the
muscles to the skin for thermoregulation in hot environments. Although

TABLE 6-8 Mean Oxygen Uptake Responses to Exercise Before (B) and
After (A) 8 Days of Heat Acclimation
2

Mean Oxygen Uptake (ml per m per minute)
0

41W. 39.4 C

82W, 23°C

41W. 23YC
Group

B

A

B

A

B

A

Trained (n = 7)
Untrained (n = 7)
Unfit in = 7)
Control (t = 5)

623
668
615
625

57(1*
577*
531*
578

1075
1061
1050
1068

960*
985*
932*
1030

634
680
68
611

569*
596*
520*
615

NOTE:

Heat acclimation regimen = 3 hours of exercise per day at 41 watts. 7Tb

temperature.
39.4'C. T.b = 30.3'C. where Tdb = dry-bulb temperature and Twb = wet-bulb
*p

0.05.

SOURCE:

Adapted from Shvartz et al. (1977).
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TABLE 6-9 Mean Changes in Aerobic-Anaerobic Fractions of Oxygen
Utilization During Fixed Submaxinmal Exercise for 5 Minutes in
Comfortable and Hot Conditions
Mean Change in 0,

Utili/ation (± SI))

Comfortable

Very IHot

Environment
(1911
•C.
C9

Einvironment
O'n, 36.5 V.

,,b 21-3`C

1',

2 .5"'
2h

Level oi

Signilicance

Total \o (liters,)

7.60) ± 1.21

8.06 ± 0.97

u~s.

Aerobic Vo, (liters)

5.60 + 6.50

5.2-7 + 0.68

/ < 0.05

Percentage of total

73.97 ± 6.50

65.40 ± 2.99

< 0.02

Anaerobic V0), (liters)
Percentage of total

2.00 ± 0.62
26.03 t 6.50

2.78 ± 0.3,3
34.60 ± 2.99

p 0.0!
p< (0.12

NOTE: Exercise intensity = 600 kg per miin. cycle ergoneter"
Tb = wet-bulb temperature.

Th = dry-bulb temperature:

SOURCE: Adapted from Sen Gupta (1977).

this hypothesis might apply to short periods of exercise such as the 5minute bouts used by Sen Gupta et al. (1977). it would undoubtedly not
apply to longer bouts of exercise. for example, I to 8 hours or more when a
balance in muscle and skin blood flow would be necessary to sustain the
exercise. A relatively elevated anaerobic metabolism and higher blood lactate concentrations would not be present. Thus, the conclusion of Sen
Gupta et al. "that during submaximal work in heat, the metabolism becomes
more anaerobic and there is reduction in Vo, in submaximal and maximal
workloads as the heat stress increases" must be qualified at least with respect to duration of submaximal exercise.
Overall, whether energy expenditure is modified during exercise in the
heat depends on the circumstances and conditions. Brief intense exercise in
a hot environment may elevate energy expenditure by evoking anaerobic
processes, but the increment in daily energy expenditure is likely to be
negligible. Thus, the earlier investigators posed the problem, but in terms
of meeting the daily kcal needs of troops working in a hot environment, the
submaximal exercise they perform has no greater impact than if they performed the same tasks in a more comfortable environment.
The possible reasons for either an increase or a decrease in metabolic
rate in hot environments are listed in Tables 6-10 and 6-11. A careful
appraisal of each military situation would reveal which factors are most
important to consider while also bearing in mind the possible causes of
different responses previously set forth in Table 6-4.
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TABLE 6-10

I07

Possible Reasons for an Increase

in Metabolic Rate in Hot E.:nvironments
Lack of acclinmatiataion

Inefficient physical activity, psychomotor stress
Qjo effect. elevated body teniperatile
Greater sweat gland activity
Tachscardia
lncreaed pulmonary ventilation
Increased anaerobic mietabolism
Increased RQ
Increased 0,-debt

Increased lactate
Increased muscle glycogen utilization
Increased blood glucose utiliiation
Lessened skeletal muscle blood flow
NOTE: QI0 = adjustment in metabolic rate in relation to
temperature change: RQ = respiratory quotient.

TABLE 6-11 Possible Factors That Would Tend
to Reduce Metabolic Rate in Hot avironments
Complete acclimatization
Lower basal metabolic rate

Reduced physical activity. particularly intense actisity
Lighter-weight clothing

Decreased appetite and associated dietarx-induced
thermogenesis

ACCLIMATIZATION/ACCLIMATION
A finding that has been repeatedly documented is that unacclimatited
personnel suffer the consequences when suddenly exposed to stressful environments, whether the environmental stress is heat. cold. or altitude. The
psychological and physical stresses associated with combat only complicate
the adverse situation. At issue is inadequate acclimatization, which with
sudden exposure to heat, not only perpetrates physiological strain but lessens initiative and appetite, which negatively affects nutritional status including water balance. The acclimatization process with exposure to hot
environments proceeds rapidly, being virtually complete in the working soldier within 10l days (Adolph, 1947, Buskirk and Bass. 1957: D)ill. 1938).
During this time, body weight is invariably lost due to undernutrition, but
the weight may be ,,ubsequently regained in toto or in part. Johnson ( 1946).
in his review, concluded that following acclimatization, dietary require-
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ments are qualitatively similar in hot and temperate areas but may remain
quantitatively lessened in tropical climates by the sustained high loss of
sweat and anorexia.
The question of whether heat acclimatization (outdoors or in the field;
or acclimation (indoors or in laboratories) has an effect on metabolic rate
during rest and exercise has been studied intensively with mixed results.
Some pertinent studies are cited from among the many in the literature.
Robinson et al. (1945) and Eichna et al. (1950) found that heat acclimation lowered the metabolic rate associated with exercise in the heat by 4 to
8 percent. Shvartz et al. (1977) studied, using cycle ergometry, several
groups of men who varied widely in physical fitness and were exposed to 8
days of heat acclimation. Despite interindividual differences in physical
fitness, the postacclimation oxygen uptakes were invariably slightly less in
all of the environments studied including a 39.4'C (103°F) environment
(see Table 6-8).
Sawka et al. (1983) reevaluated the problem. They concluded that heat
acclimation, if it had an effect at all, slightly lowered metabolism associated
with performance of exercise in the heat. The conclusion was based not
only on their studies of 42 subjects of both genders. but on a review of the
literature as well. Young et al. (1985) arrived at essentially the same conclusion (see Table 6-12).
Presumably, the small reduction in metabolism is caused by the lesser
respiratory and cardiac work caused by more efficient evaporative cooling.
peripheral circulation, regulation, and the lowering of body temperature,
although as Sawka et al. (1983) have pointed out, the role of such factors is

TABLE 6-12 Statistical Analysis for Comparison of Main Effects of
Heat Acclimation and Environment on Respiratory Measurements of
Young Men (n = 13)
Variable

Acclimation

Environment

RER'

P-? > post*
Pre > post*

Cool > hot*
Cool < hot*

Vr IVo

NS

Cool < hot*

liters per minute

NOTE: Environments: Cool--21'-. 30 percent relative humidity: hot--49"C, 20 per-

cent relative humidity. Exercise: 30 minutes of cycle ergometry at 70 percent V()_,,,: NS
= not significant.

* _<0.05

tRER = respiratory exchange ratio.
SOURCE: Adapted from Young et al. (1985).
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not clear-cut. They suggested further research to investigate the possible
role of modification of motor unit reciuitment patterns and muscular clficiency-the latter related to phosphorylation efficiency and contractile-coupling efficiency.
Heat acclimatization/acclimation is a valuable physiological adaptatiotn,
but the process plays only a minor role in modifying energy turnover and
caloric requirements.
APPETITE
Appetite tends to be adversely affected among unacclimatized personnel who are abruptly exposed to a hot environment, a finding that has been
recognized for some time. Taylor in 1946, quoted by Mitchell and Edman
(1951). suggested the following:
Hot weather presents no particular problems other than taste. customn and
supply. Palatability is essential to combat the prevalent anorexia as assurance of good nutrition,
Kark et al. (1947) recommended maintaining appetite through varletN.
familiarity, and high quality.
In providing rations for soldi,.rs at least three considerations are of prime
importance. First, a considerable variety of food items should be issued.
Second. the food items should be much the same as soldiers, are accustomed to in ordinary life. but emphasis should be placed on acceptable
foods of high biological value. Third, caloric deficits must be avoided.
Although appetite, hunger, and satiety are complex processes, they must
be addressed with regard to hot environments, Hard work in the heat,
particularly for the unacclimatized, challenges ration providers and food
preparers to offer in sufficient quantity safe, appealing food of good nutritional quality.
RESTING METABOLISM/DIETARY-INDUCED

THERMOGENESIS

One of the thoughts perpetuated in the 1930s through the 1950s was
that the specific dynamic action (SDA) of foods-now commonly identified
as the thermic effect of food or dietary-induced thermogenesis-contributed
significantly to daily kcal turnover. Swift and French (1954) reviewed the
various studies and concluded that the impact of specific dynamic effect
(SDE) was overemphasized, but that it remained a significant minor factor.
in the range of 2 to 8 percent of ingested energy. When people consumne
mixed meals, the relative SDE impact of protein, carbohydrate, or fat becomes indistinguishable.
In an early evaluation of basal metabolism in the tropics, MacGregor
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MR) decl ined in c Irtai n
and Loh (1941 ) showed that basil metabolic rate
normal individuals, but not in others. The depression in BMR in tho.,c
affected appeared to reach a maximum before the end of' the first year ot
residence and was maintained after 2 years in the tropic,. Militar. training
for 3 months in the same en, ironnIent appeared to have no influence on the
interindividual patterns of response. Neither alterations in diet nor weight
loss accounted for the interindividual difference,,. The authors concludcd
that the continued relatively high temperatures and possibly humidities were
responsible for the depression of BMR in those susceptible. The enr ironmental conditions in Singapore where the work was done averaged 2X.3-('
(83°F) during the day and 24.4-C (76'F) at night with frequent high humidity. Others have also reported an impact of environmental temperature on
BMR or resting metabolism (for example. Galvao. 19501: Mason. 1934).
To further such observations, an experiment was designed to es aluate
the changes in resting metabolism during the day when food and exercise
are taken as usual (Buskirk et al.. 1957). Comparisons were made across,
climates varying from a cold (arctic) to a hot (desert) environment. It ý\as,
concluded that specific dynamic action or dietary-induced therm(ooene,,is
assessed by periodic measurements of oxygen consumption was primaril.
responsible for the upward trend in energy turnover at rest during the da,.
A small "diurnal" elevation in oxygen consumption occurred during fasting.
with or without exercise. Climate per se did not appear to influence the
pattern of resting metabolism.

DIETARY DEFICIENCIES
Dietary deficiencies produce various symptoms: however, evidence of
gross nutrient deficiency is usually delayed for a considerable period of
time unless the deficiency is water, carbohydrate, or total kcal. Johnson
summarized the more prominent effects of gross nutrient deficiencies, and
his listing was modified by Young (1977) and then adapted here (see Table
6-13). Water deficiency has an almost immediate effect, whereas kcal and
carbohydrate deficiency effects are seen in a matter of days. Protein and fat
deficiencies produce symptoms within weeks and months, respectively. Based
on this early information, attention was paid to water, kcal. and carbohydrate deficiencies in a variety of early studies involving hard work by soldiers in either temperate or warm/hot environments (Grande et al., 1957:
Taylor and Keys, 1958). The combination of hypohydration and undernutrition was shown to be particularly compromising with respect to physical
performance. Significant nitrogen loss in urine and sweat associated with
weight loss and, presumably, skeletal muscle hypotrophy was observed.
The nitrogen losses found by Grande et al. (1957) are reported in Table 614. Should such nitrogen loss continue, troops would be physically com-
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TABLE 6-13 Rate of Onset of Deficiency Syndromes in Working Men
Exposed to Complete Deficiency ot One or More of the Important
Nutrients

Nutrient

Times Betore FarIrct
EtfecI,, on Pertormnace
Appear in Complete
Deficiency

Water

A ltc., hourNs

tasN fati•ue. poor pert oriranc¢.
csentual
•haLustiNon0
uit deht|diatinlli

Kcal

2 or 3 dayvs

tEasy Iat

CarbohNdrate

Several da's

E'rx tatigue, poior periorinance.

Deticiency S

id1onoo

and Im1d Rkcuh

uc, poor perhtrnianice
nutll~zll,
l~ ritionlal acidoh,,i,

Protein

Probably sec.eral ,.cek,

Late re,ull, nutritional cdcnia,

Fats

Mantn months

Larhe,,I cýcl', rio knov n

SOURCES:

Adapted from Johnrion 1194,43aind Young ( 1977).

promised. Unpublished investigation% from the Univer,,ity of Minnesota in
the 1950s revealed that a loss of 125 g nitrogen wkvas, associated with measurable physiological deterioration, including a significant reduction in walkme
endurance and aerobic power. A review of the eflcts of prolonged semistarvation has been set forth in a classic study by Keys et al. (1950). :A
further discussion of negative nitrogen balace based on the ekperience of
those working at the University of Minnesota was prepared by Taxlor and
Keys (1958).
Undernutrition is always a problem in military operations for various
reasons, among them psychological stress. supply problems. food prepara-

TABLE 6-14 Cumulative Nitrogen Excretion (Urine and Sweat) During
16 Days on a IO00-kcal Carbohydrate Diet
Cont rot
Water
AIIo ance

Mean
Weight
(kgt

Nitrogen Excreted. L it
tVrile

SI)i

Sweat

Itritc + S%%cat

6

9(0) nt per day

75.4

136.72 ± 1It.13

5.02 - ().39t

141.74 ± 20 44

6

1900 ml per day

73.0

11994 ± 21 X1

5.0(9 + 0.4

115.0.3 + 21.45

13

Ad libitum

69.1

83.79 ± 14.14

5.41 ± 1.39)

SOURCE:

Adapted from Grande et aL.

19571,

89.20 ± 14.74
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tion problems, and coping with threats and hmergencies. Aggrup led b,,
Sargent and Johnson at the University of' Illinois spent considerable time
and effort tn the 1940s and I•5,Os , ork-ing on undernutrition (aaswell a,,
more normal nutrition ). They established fundamcntal ph siolopical. nutritional bases for an all-environment survival ration (Sargent ind Johs•si,
1957):
I.Maximal feasible kcal content provided bh akhlkanIcCd il i lUrc of
first-class protein. carbohy drate. anid filt. The ijo al should be 2,(0l01) kcal
per manl per day. of which protein should provide 15 pcrcien
carbohydrate 52 percent of kcal. and lat 33 perceit of keal.

of kcal,

2. Water allowance as liberal as, possibllc, with a gioal ot three quarts per
man per day for hot weather, and no less than one quart per man per da,
under any circumstances.
3. An optimal osmotic intake, neither too large nor too small, The goal
should be 700 milliosmols per day, provided by the sum tit protein ind
minerals.
4. Within limits set by the recommended proportions of protein, carbohydrate, and fat. minimal ketogenicity. minimal specific d,,namic action.
and maximal water of oxidation.
Although the
1940s and 1950s,
was also concern
including skeletal
about protein:

focus was on adequate carbohydrate suppl% during the
largely to avoid the debilitating effects of ketosis. there
about adequate protein and preservation of body tissue
muscle mass. Mitchell and Edman (1949. 1951 said

Considering all evidence, it may be concluded that protein requirements
may be slightly increased in the tropics by some 3 to 1(1 grains daily
Laboratory experiments show that protein requirements may be increased
slightly by (a) a stimulation of tissue t-tiabolism if pyrexia occurs, and (b)
by sweat losses of nitrogen uncompensated by diminished losses in the
urine.
Consolazio and Shapiro (1964) found in the summary of their studies of
men exercising under different climatic conditions that protein intake in the
hot climate exceeded the National Research Council's recommended allo()ance of 100 g per day. In contrast to the conclusion of Mitchell and Edman
(1949, 1951), Consolazio and Shapiro felt that increased protein intake in
the heat was due not to an innate desire for protein but to the relatively
greater caloric intake. Rece,.tly, Paul (1999) suggested that because protein
and amino acids contribute from 5 to 15 percent of energy for prolonged
exercise-with the higher values perhaps associated with glycogen depletion-adequate protein intake is important when exercising in the heat. tie
pointed out that urine and sweat urea increase during prolonged, relatively
intense exercise. Nevertheless, there appears to be no evidence that protein
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The Effect of Exercise and Heat on
Mineral Metabolism and Requirements

Carl L. Keeni

INTRODUCTION
During the last decade there has been increasing interest in the idea that
individuals engaged in strenuous exercise may have an increased need for
several of the essential minerals. This idea has resulted in the widespread
perception that mineral supplements may be advantageous for this subpopulation. The concept is based on two basic perceptions: (a) that individuals
engaged in strenuous exercise have a higher requirement for some minerals
compared to sedentary individuals due to increas;,d rates of urinary and
sweat losses of select minerals and (b) that the perceived inadequate intake
of some minerals results in a lowering of endurance capacity and ultimately
may lead to the development of some disease states. Although a significant
number of athletes, coaches, and professionals in the sports medicine field
believe in the salutary effects of mineral supplements. there are remarkably
few data supporting a positive effect of dietary mineral supplementation on
athletic performance. However, as discussed below, strenuous exercise does
influence the metabolism of several minerals, and the amount of minerals
lost via sweat (due to either intense heat or exercise) can be significant.
This chapter examines the current understanding of the effects of exercise on mineral metabolism and the potential consequences of these effects.
The metabolism of at least eight minerals-copper, chromium, iodine, iron.
Carl L. Keen. Departments of Nutrition and Internal Medicine. University of California.
Davis, CA 95616-8669
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EFFECTS OF EXERCISE AND HEAT ON IOI)INE,
CHROMIUM, AND SEUENIUM METABOLISM
Consolatio (I1966) reported that a considcrable amount ot iodine .Ian te
lost via swreat. In that studs,, 12 adult males okcrc: maintained at a tempera

ture of 38,.5'C during the daN and 33.1 C during the night. D)uring the 24
hour period, the men exercised at a moderate rate on a bicstlc ergorneter for
I hour. The average total ,weat loss of the men mer the 24-hour period "xa,,
5576 g, which resulted in anl average toss of 146 pg of iodine. (axen that
the 1989 U.S. recommended dietary allo, zance (RI)A) NRC(. I98ý tor
iodine for adult men and w'omen is 150) pg per da,. and the obser atlnn that
typical iodine intakes exclusive of iodiied ,alt range from 250)to 170
?l g p.r
day for men and women. respectivelt, (Pennington et at.. 19S9). it Is e\ Iden1t
that sweat-associated iodine loss can he significant. The abme findings
suggest that it is critical that iodized salt (%k
hich pros ides -7_'70
p•i of iodine
per g of salt) be cons-ined w,hen an individual is in an exceptionall> hot
area and/or engaged in strenuous activity. Studies examining the Influe',:e
of combined heat exposure and endurance exercise on io|irc uinctaholism
are needed.
As with iodine, there is limited literature on the influence of exercisc
and heat on selenium metabolism, although it has been suggested that atho
letes may benefit from selenium supplements due to its role in hlutathione
peroxidase synthesis. Singh et al. ( 1991 ) reported that plasma selenium
concentrations decreased in men exposed to a 5-day rigorous training program conducted by the U.S. Navy. despite an increase in dietary selenium
intake during the program. Singh and colleagues suggested that the decrease
in plasma selenium might have reflected a shift in selenium from the plasma
pool to tissues requiring increased antioxidant protection. This hypothesis
would be consistent with the observation that exercise can result in increased rates of tissue lipid peroxidation (Davies et al.. 1982). Although the
above observations suggest that selenium metabolism may he influenced bh
exercise, to date there is no compelling evidence that selenium supplementation is necessary for individuals engaged in endurance activities (Lane.
1989; Lang et al., 1987).
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Consolazio et al. (1964) reported an average loss of 340 PgI of selenium
in sweat over an 8-hour period in men maintained at a temperature ol 37.8. C.
tiowever. given the observation that typical selenium intakes are only on
the order of 100 ýtg per daN (Pennington ct al., 1984). the loss reported by
Consolazio seems excessive, and may reflect the technical difficulties in,olved in measuring this element. With the exception of the data by Consola,'io.
there are no current reports suggesting that selenium requirements are higher
in hot environment-, compared to temperate regions.
Although the metabolic functions of chromium have not been clearly
defined, chromium is known to be involved in the regulation of carbohydrate and lipid metabolism. presumably via a role in insulin action. Although not clearly defined in humans, signs associated with marginal chromium status in experimental animals include impaired glucose tolerance.
elevated circulating insulin, elevated cholesterol and triglycerides, and increased incidence of aortic plaques (Campbell and Anderson, 1987). The
dietary intake of chromium has been reported to be suboptimal for the
general population based on dietary survey studies (Anderson and Kozlovskv.
1985). Recent research has indicated that chromium requirements may he
influenced by strenuous exercise. Anderson et al. (1984) reported that serum chromium concentrations were increased in adult males immediately
after a 6-mile run at near-maximal running capacity. This increase in serum
chromium was still evident 2 hours after the completion of the run. and
urinary chromium loss was elevated twofold on the run day compared to
non-run days. Basal urinary chromium excretions have been shown to be
lower in individuals routinely engaged in strenuous activity compared to
sedentary controls (Anderson et al.. 1988), which suggests either that chronic
exercise results in a partial depletion of body chromium stores or that it
induces metabolic changes that result in a reduction in urinary chromium
excretion. Consistent with the latter idea, Vallerand et al. (1984) reported
that, in rats, exercise training is associated with an increase in soft tissue
chromium concentrations. In addition to exercise-induced increases in urinary chromium excretion, it would be expected that chromium losses would
also be increased with excessive sweating. However, due to analytical difficulties in measuring this element, accurate data on sweat-associated losses
of chromium are not currently available. Consolazio et al. (1964) reported
that chromium loss in sweat over an 8-hour period averaged 60 jtg in men
maintained at 37.8°C, a value that would be double that of the typical
dietary intake of the element. Studies aimed at better defining the amount of
chromium lost in sweat at different amounts of sweat loss are clearly needed.
Chromium deficiency per se has not been accepted as a health problem
in endurance athletes. However, it seems prudent, given the above findings.
to monitor chromium status of individuals engaged in strenuous activity for
prolonged periods of time, particularly if the activity is performed in a hot
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environment where chromium losses in sweat would be predicted to be
high. Studies on the functional consequences of activity-induced changes in
chromium metabolism are needed.
EFFECTS OF EXERCISE AND HEAT ON IRON METABOLISM
It is well recognized that iron-deficiency anemia can he associated with
a diminished performance in maximal and submaximal physical exercise
(Andersen and Barkve, 1970: Edgerton et al., 1981: Gardner et al.. 1977:
McDonald and Keen, 1988 and references cited therein). However. there is
considerable controversy about the extent to which exercise contributes to
the development of iron deficiency. Although there is a common perception
that athletes as a group tend to have a high incidence of anemia compared
to sedentary populations, hematological surveys of elite athletes have typically not supported this idea (Brotherhood et al., 1975: de Wijn et al., 1971:
Stewart et al., 1972). Thus, overt iron-deficiency anemia does not appear to
be a common complication of chronic intense exercise.
High levels of physical activity have been suggested to cause "sports
anemia" (typically defined as a drop in hemoglobin concentration, hematocrit, and red blood cell count: Balaban et al.. 1989: Yoshimura, 1970). The
phenomenon of sports anemia has been associated with increased erythrocyte destruction, depressed iron absorption, increased sweat loss of iron.
and gastrointestinal blood loss (Dressendorfer et al., 1991: Ehn et al.. 1980:
Frederickson et al., 1983, Paulev et al., 1983, Puhl et al.. 1981: Stewart e;
al., 1984). Although most investigators agree that sports anemia is common
in athletes who initiate rigorous training programs, this "anemia" is typically transitory in nature with hematological values often returning to pretraining
values within 3 weeks despite continued training (Frederickson et al.. 1983).
Based on these findings, it has been suggested by some that sports anemia
may be in part a consequence of plasma volume expansion and a functional
dilution of the red blood cell count because blood volume can increase by
as much as 20 percent during training (Brotherhood et al.. 1975: Hegenauer
et al., 1983).
In recent years there has been interest in the idea that exercise training
can result in reduced tissue iron stores. Ehn at al. (1980) reported low bone
marrow iron stores and evidence of increased iron absorption in elite distance runners who were characterized by normal hemoglobin and serum
iron levels. Low serum ferritin concentrations have been reported by numerous investigators to be a consequence of prolonged, strenuous exercise (primarily when the subject is involved in weight-bearing sports) (Magazanik et
al., 1988; Nickerson et al., 1985; Parr et al., 1984, Roberts and Smith, 1990:
Snyder et al., 1989). Although there is considerable debate about the extent
to which iron supplements may prevent exercise-induced reductions in tis-
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sue iron stores, Snyder et al. ( 1989) and Nickerson et al. ( 1985) ha%e reor ir-on
ported that providing highly hioavailable iron (heine iron in mine.
supplements (105 mg per day) can retard the development of lows serum
ferririn concentrations.
Given the observation that endurance athletes are typically not charac
terized by a higher than normal frequency of iron-deficiency anemia ('eC
above), many investigators have questioned the significance of the finding
of low serum ferritin concentrations in these individuals. Hossever. it is important to note that the occurrence of' low tissue iron stores in these indisiduals
could present a problem with regard to recovery from injuries that result in
extensive tissue damage or blood loss. It should be noted that marginal iron
deficiency resulting in impaired thermoregulation has recently been obsersed
(Beard et al.. 1990); thus exercise-induced alterations in iron status ma,,
pose particular risks for individuals exposed to extreme temperatures.
As discussed above, an increased rate of sweat loss o. iron is thought to
contribute to the depletion of iron stores with chronic endurance exerciseAlthough the loss of iron via sweat is not normally considered to he a major
explanation for the iron depletion, sweat iron concentrations can range from
0.1 to 0.3 mg per liter for men and up to 0.4 mg per liter for ,aormen
(Aruoma et al.. 1988: Brune et al._ 1986: Lamanca et al.. 1988.: Paulev et
al., 1983). Given these concentrations, sweat can be an appreciable route of
iron loss particularly when sweat rates exceed 5 liters per da.'. The potential
interaction between prolonged exposure to high temperatures and vigorous
activity with regard to iron status, and an individual's ability, to therm oregulate and recover from injury is an area that needs further clarification.
In sum. dietary iron supplementation may in some instances be justified
to ensure good health of the individual. However. caution must he used in
advocating excessive iron supplementation. given the potential negative side
effects that can be associated with its use. including posiible gastrointestinal discomfort, and interactions with other metals that have similar phyvi0chemical
properties. For example, it has been suggested that high levels of supplemental iron can inhibit the absorption of zinc (Keen and Hackman. 19W6:
Solomons. 1986). Given that prolonged exposure to a regimen of strenuous
exercise and/or exposure to conditions resulting in high rates of swxeat loss
is associated with marked changes in zinc metabolism (see below), the
potential negative effects of excess iron supplementation are clear.
EFFECTS OF EXERCISE AND HEAT ON ZINC METABOLISM
Lichti et al. (1970) first demonstrated that strenuous exercise can result
in marked changes in zinc metabolism. They reported a marked increase in
plasma zinc concentrations in dogs following short bouts of intense exercise. This observation was extended by Hetland et al. (1975) who found that
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plasma zinc concentratitos in men participating in a 5-hour. 70-kmi cro,,s
country ski race were 19 percent higher immediately postrace compared it)

prerace values. Hlowever. by day I postrace, /irlc concentrations were back
can into control levels. The observalion that plasmna /inc conceintrations C

crease significantly during strenuous exercise has since been vcrified hK
numerous inmestigators (Dressendorfer et al.. 9X2: Lukaski et al.. I984:
Ohno et al.. 1985: Van Rij et al., 1980). The rnagnitud, of the Increase in
plasma zinc concentration with exercise is such that it cannot he due to
hemoconcentrat ion tOletland et al.. 1975: lukaski et al.. 1984): rather it is
thought to reflect the result of muscle leakage of iinc into the extracellular
fluid following muscle breakdown (Karlson et al.. 1968). F-ollovlngilhe
cessation of exercise, there is normally a rapid drop in plasma /Ine le\els
back to preexercise conticntrations \%ithin a short period. It is thought that
this rapid postexercise drop in plasma zinc is due to a high urinar\ eC\eretion of the element coupled with a shift in the distribution of the element
from the plasma fraction into the liver (Anderson et al.. 1984: Campbell and
Anderson. 1987: McDonald and Keen. 1988). The shift of /inc from the
plasma into the liver is thought to be in part a consequence of the so-called
acute-phase response. which occur., as a consequence of stressors such as
infection. inflammation, and trauma. These stressors can result in the elaboration of cyltokines. which result in the stimulation of the synthesis of seS,eral liver proteins (Cannon and Kluger. 1983: Cousins 1985: Dinarello.
1989: Keen and Hackman. 1986: Singh et al.. 1991 1. With regard to /inc.
one conmponent of the acute-phase response is an increase in liver metallothionein
concentration. which can result in a sequestering of zinc in the liser (Cousins. 1985: Whanger and Oh. 1978). (Serum ferritin concentralions can increase as a result of the acute-phase response, a fact that must be considered
when collecting samples for assessment of iron slatus: Singh et al.. 1991:
Taylor et al., 1987.)
Reductions in plasma zinc concentrations were also observed ill men
who participated in a 5-day intensive training course conducted by the U.S.
Navy (Singh et al.. 1991). This reduction in plasma zinc occurred despite an
increase in dietary zinc intake during the training period. The authors attributed the reduction in plasma zinc primarily to a redistribution of plasma
zinc into liver as a consequence of metallothionein synthesis stimulated hN
interleukin-6 (IL-6). (The observed increase in plasma IL--6 concentrations
was associated with tissue trauma.) Consistent with the above finding.
Lichton et al. (1988) observed a reduction in plasma zinc concentrations in
male soldiers engaged in a 34-day field exercise at an elevation of 18(0) mI.
The field exercise was simulated combat in which the men performed cornbat-support activities (luring both day and night and during which time they
lost sleep. Activities included digging foxholes, building lava-stone walls,
and walking. During the study. subjects were given a military operational
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ration, the meal, ready-to-eat (MRE), as their only food. Although the average zinc intake during the field exercise was lower than zinc intakes in a
sedentary control group of soldiers who were fed the same food. intakes by
both groups were considered adequate. Urinary zinc concentrations in the
active soldiers increased from an average basal level of 400 jg per day to
about 700 pjg per day during the study. Sweat mineral losses were not
assessed.
This finding shows that there are short-term effects of exercise on zinc
metabolism, however, the immediate ph iological consequences of these
effects are not known. Dressendorfer and -ckolov (1980) have suggested
that a high level of constant exercise can have long-lasting effects on zinc
metabolism. This suggestion was based on the observation that a significant
number of endurance runners were characterized by low serum zinc concentrations even when tested prior to an exercise bout. This hypozincemia in
endurance runners has since been reported by other laboratories (Couzy et
al.. 1990: Deuster et al., 1986: Dressendorfer et al.. 1982: Hackman and
Keen, 1986: Haralambie. 1981).
The mechanisms underlying the development of exercise-induced
hypozincemia are presumably multifactorial and may include impaired absorption of zinc, excessive sweat and urinary loss of the element. and an
altered metabolism of zinc (Anderson et al., 1984: Deuster et al.. 1989:
Miyamura et al.. 1987). Although there is considerable debate about the
value of plasma zinc in diagnosing zinc deficiency, most investigators agree
that prolonged low plasma zinc concentrations are indicative of suboptimal
zinc status. Given that the consequences of a suboptimal zinc status can
include behavioral abnormalities, impaired immunocompetence, and reduced
rate of recovery from injury (Hambidge, 1989; Keen and Gershwin 1990), it
is evident that the functional significance of exercise-induced hypoziacemia
needs to be defined in future studies. In addition, the interactive effect of
prolonged exposure to high temperatures and intense exercise needs to be
defined. Exposure to extremes in temperature by itself can result in a stimulation of the acute-phase response with subsequent changes in zinc metabolism (Sugawara et al., 1983: Uhari et al.. 1983): sweat losses of zinc can
range from 0.5 to I mg per liter (Aruoma et al., 1988: Van Rij et al., 1986).
Thus a strong synergistic effect of prolonged exposure to exercise and heat
would be predicted. To illustrate the above scenario, the following calculations can be made. First, assume a dietary zinc intake of 15 mg, with a
typical absorption of 20 percent (King and Turnlund, 1989), resulting in an
uptake of 3 mg of zinc. By assuming a sweat zinc concentration of 0.5 nig
per liter, it is evident that sweat losses in excess of 8 liters can present a
significant problem. In addition, typical urinary zinc losses under conditions of stress will average 0.5 to 0.8 mg per day. Zinc absorption may also
be rcduced under conditions of stress. Given the above calculations. sus-
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tained exercise in a hot environment would be predicted to have a negative
impact on an individual's zinc balance. Note that an intermediate value tor
zinc absorption was used for these calculations. Zinc absorption from typical foods ranges from 10 to 40 percent (King and Turnlund, 1989): thus the
type of meal fed will have a significant effect on the zinc balance of individuals exposed to the above conditions.
Given the frequent observation of exercise-induced hypozincemia and
the potentially high amounts of the element that can be lost via sweat, there
may be a need for zinc supplementation in situations where prolonged exposure to exercise and heat is anticipated. However, as discussed for iron.
caution must be used when advocating zinc supplements because this element at high levels can interfere with copper absorption due to the similar
physiochemical properties of zinc and copper (Keen and Hackman. 1986).
Chronic (more than 6 weeks) consumption of zinc supplements in excess of
50 mg per day has been linked to the induction of copper deficiency in
humans (Fischer et al.. 1984: Fosmire, 1990: Prasad et al., 1978, Samman
and Roberts, 1988). Lower levels of zinc supplementation have not been
reported to result in copper deficiency.
INFLUENCE OF EXERCISE AND HEAT
ON MAGNESIUM METABOLISM
There are considerable data demonstrating an effect of exercise on magnesium
metabolism. Rose et al. (1970) reported that serum magnesium concentrations in marathon runners immediately following a race were significantly
lower than prerace values, a phenomenon that was attributed to sweat losses
of the element during the run. The idea that excessive sweating could result
in a high loss of magnesium from the body is consistent with the work of
Consolazio et al. (1963) who found that, under normal conditions, sweat
loss accounted for over 12 percent of the total daily excretion of magnesium
in men working in temperatures of 490 to 50'C. (Typical magnesium losses

via sweat are on the order of 3 to 4 mg per liter IBeller et al., 1975:
Consolazio et al., 19631.) The observed lowering of plasma magnesium
with intense exercise has since been verified by numerous investigators
(Belier et al., 1975; Deuster et al., 1987, Franz et al., 1985: Haralambie et
al., 1981; Laires et al., 1988: Lijnen et al., 1988; Refsum et al.. 1973:
Stendig-Lindberg et al., 1987, 1989). The typical reduction in plasma magnesium following intense exercise is on the order of 10 percent. StendigLindberg et al. (1989) reported that low plasma magnesium concentrations
can be demonstrated in young men for up to 18 days after strenuous exertion (a 70-km march). In addition to an increased loss of magnesium via
sweat, urinary magnesium loss can increase by lip to 30 percent following a
bout of intense exercise (Deuster et al., 1987: Lijnen et al.. 1988). Although
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the reduction in plasma magnesium may be due in part to an increased rate
of magnesium loss from the body, redistribution of' magnesium from the
plasma pool into other sites may also contribute to exercie-induced decreases ;Kiplasma magnesium. For example, Costill et al. (I1976) reported an
increased magnesium content in exercising muscle during prolonged work
that paralleled the decline in plasma magnesium. Redistribution of serum
magnesium into red blood cells (Abbasciano et al., 1988. Deuster et al.,
1987: Lukaski et al., 1983) and into adipocvtes (Franz et al., 1985) with
exercise has also been reported. Researchers generally agree that prolonged
exercise can result in lower than normal plasma magnesium con'entration,
however, they have not agreed on the functional consequences of this reduction. Jooste et al. ( 1979) reported that in some cases the reduction can
be severe enough to trigger epileptic-type convulsions in runners. Similarly.
Liu et al. (1983) reported a case in which an exercise-induced reduction in
plasma magnesium was associated with the induction of carpopedal spasnm
in a 24-year-old woman. Marginal magnesium deficiency has been associated with the etiology of some cardiac diseases tRayssiguier. 1984). hypertension (Altura and Altura, 1984), and reduced work capacity (Conn et al..
1986: Keen et al.. 1987: Lowney et al_. 1990. Lukaski et al.. 1983). Marginal magnesium status has also been implicated in a number of human
psychiatric disturbances and in chronic fatigue syndrome (Cox et al., 1991 ).
Given the above reports, it is clear that prolonged strenuous exertion
can result in reductions in plasma magnesium concentrations. These reductions can be attributed in part to an increased rate of magnesiuml loss s ia
sweat, which could be significantly amplified in hot environments. Given
the recognition that marginal magnesium deficiency can present a significant health risk to an individual, studies are needed that define the functional consequences of exercise- and heat-induced reductions in plasma magnesium concentrations.
EFFECTS OF EXERCISE AND HEAT
ON COPPER METABOLISM
Acute, strenuous exercise has been reported by several investigators to
result in a marked increase in plasma copper concentrations, which has been
attributed to an increase in plasma ceruloplasmin concentrations tHaralambie.
1975; Ohno et al., 1984; Olha et al., 1982). An increase in ceruloplasmin
concentrations is consistent with the induction of an acute-phase response
as discussed above. The effects of intense exercise on increasing plasma
copper levels can continue for prolonged time periods. Dressendorfer et al.
(1982) reported that men engaged in a 20-day, 500-km road race were characterized by plasma copper levels that increased constantly during the first
week, after which they remained fairly constant. This increased copper out-
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put into the plasma as a reult of exercise may have hong-lastin etffect,,, a',
suggested by the observation that plasnma copper letels at rest tend to be

higher in athletes than in untrained individuals (tHaralambie. 1975: L1ukaski
et al., 1983: Olha et al., 1982).
Given the putative antioxidant properties of ceruloplasniin {(oldstein et
al., 1979: Guteridge, 19M6. one explanation for the exerci e-induccd increase in the concentration of this plasma protein is as it response to tissue

injury associated with oxidative damage or to the presence of an increased
concentration of free radicals (Alessio et al.. 1988: Davies et at., 19s2:
Jenkins. 1988: Kanter e: al.. 1986). An additional posshibilitv is that -hc
increased ceruloplasmin output from the liver, and hence increased le%el, in
the plasma, is an adaptive response by the body to an increased requirement
for extrahepatic copper. It is known that the higher values of -na.inial ox\ gen uptake in trained individuals are correlated to an increase in oxidati\e
enzymes within the cell. One of the entzymes increased is the copper-containing protein. cytochrome oxidase (Terjung et al., 1973). It has been shx in
that ceruloplasmin copper can be incorporated into cytochrome oxidase. and
cell receptor sites for ceruloplasmin have been identified (Ste\ens et al.,
1984). Ceruloplasmin copper has also been demonstrated to be transferred
to apo-copper, zinc superoxide distnutase (Percival and Harris. 1991 ). An
increase in cellular copper. zinc superoxide dismutase activity could represent an adaptive response to exercise-induced intracellular oxidative stress
(Jenkins, 1988: Lukaski et al.. 1990).
In contrast to reports of increased plasma copper concentrations. Anderson et al. (1984) reported that plasma copper concentrations were similar in
men prior to and after completing a 6-mile run: Lukaski et al. ( 1990) reported no influence of training on plasma copper concentrations in elite
swimmers, and Singh et al. (1991) observed no change in plasma copper
concentrations in men engaged in intense physical activity over a 5-day
period. Resina et al. (1990) reported that plasma copper concentrations were
lower in long-distance runners than in sedentary controls, and Dowdy and
Burt (1980) ieported that plasma copper concentrations and ceruloplasmin
activity decreased in competitive swimmers over a 6-month period. i•hari et
al. (1983) reported that plasma copper concentrations decreased in male and
female subjects following exposure to hot temperatures in a sauna bath.
Reasons for the above differences in reported effects of exercis, on
plasma copper concentrations are various, including differences in copper
status of the subjects- type. intensity, and duration of the exercise: physical
condition of the individual, and extent of exercise-induced tissue trauma.
Presumably, increases in plasma copper occur primarily when there is tissue
damage that triggers an acute-phase response. However, note that in the
study by Singh et al. (1991). despite evidence of significant tissue damage
(see zinc section above), plasma copper concentrations were not elevated.
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DISCUSSION
DR. NESH-EIM: Thank you. We will have a few questions before we break
for lunch.
PARTICIPANT: Could you elaborate some more on the magnesium uptake
by lymphocytes'? You mentioned in passing that there could be an increase
in uptake by lymphocytes'?
DR. KEEN: Yes, this has been suggested by Franz (Franz et al.. 1985).
And the argument is, although there is no hard data to support it. that for
lipolysis. you will have an increase in a lymphocyte magnesium uptake.
While the current data for this idea are not very strong, it is in the
literature that it should be considered a possibility.
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An exercise-induced erythrocyte uptake of mag nei um, has also been
argued based on the idea that it is needed for 2.3-diphosphogl.,cerate synthesis (Lukaski et at.. 1983).
However. we have done a study (Lowney et at.. l990) vhere wc looked
at the influence of magnesium deficiency on erythrocyte 2.3-diphosphoglycerate
production. and it had no influence on 2.3-diphosphoglycerate le e,.
PARTICIPANT:
How about the endurance study with magnesium deficiency in the animal. Why didn't that continue to go on down as you have a
more severe deficiency. Here is a plateau in fact.
DR. KEEN: Yes, it is a plateau. Unfortunately, you can't get animal, much
more deficient and get meaningful data. We were curious if we could get a
dose response using animals fed diets containing less than 50) !tg of magnesium per gram, however once pronounced signs of magnesium deficiency
occurred, it was difficult to get the males to run.
DR. NESHEIM: Thank you. Carl. That was very interesting and challenging and indeed reports some of the work that needs to be done.
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The Effect of Exercise and Heat
on Vitamin Requirements

PriscillaM. Clarkson'

INTRODUCTION
Vitamins are essential nutrients that have a wide variety of functions.
The fact that many vitamins play a critical role in energy production has
captured the attention of those interested in ways to optimize exercise or
work performance. Moreover. increased energy production during exercise
could lead to an increased vitamin requirement for those individuals who
participate in rigorous physical training.
Because vitamins are essential, generally cannot be manufactured by
the body, and must be ingested on a regular basis, it has been tempting to
suggest that if a little is good, more is better. This reasoning was perhaps
the impetus for many studies that have assessed the effects of vitamin supplementation on physical performance (Robinson and Robinson. 1954). A review of early studies suggested that vitamins were lost to a significant
degree in sweat (Robinson and Robinson, 1954). For this reason, exerciseespecially in hot environments-was considered to result in vitamin deficiencies. Now it is generally agreed that the vitamin loss in sweat is negligible (Brotherhood, 1984; Mitchell and Edman, 1951: Robinson and Robinson.
1954) (Table 8-1). However, some vitamins have been implicated to have
beneficial effects for those individuals living and working in a hot environment.
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TABLE 8-1 Concentration of Vitamins Lost in Sweat
(oncent rillt lit
Vitamin

(tlg per 1O0) rill)

Thiamin

0- 15

Riboflavin

0.5-12
- 14

Nicotinic acid (total
Pantothenic acid
Ascorbic acid
PINridoxinc
Folic acid Ipilu, rnetabolite,,

4-30
0t-50
7
0.26

SOURCE: Mitchell and Edlman (1-95 I Data habed on raC,,
ported from several studies completed in the I 940s.

rc-

This chapter addresses whether those individuals who expend greater
amounts of energy in exercise training or work require greater amounts of
vitamins and whether vitamin supplementation will enhance exercise performance. Some of this information has also been covered in a previous
paper (Clarkson, 1991). This chapter also examines whether exercise in a
hot environment will lead to an increased requirement for certain vitamin,
and whether vitamin supplements will reduce heat stress.
Vitamins are classified as either water soluble or fat soluble. Watersoluble vitamins are the B complex vitamins and vitamin C. These are
stored in relatively small amounts in the body and cannot be retained for
long periods. If blood levels of water-soluble vitamins exceed renal threshold, they are excreted into the urine. Most water-soluble vitamins serve
major functions of either energy production or hematopoiesis. With the exception of vitamin K, fat-soluble vitamins are stored in greater amounts
than the water-soluble vitamins. Fat-soluble vitamins are absorbed and transported in the body in close association with lipids and have roles that are
largely independent of energy production.
WATER-SOLUBLE VITAMINS
Vitamin B complex consists of eight vitamins: vitamin BI (thilamiin).
vitamin B, (riboflavin), niacin, vitamin B6 (pyridoxine). vitamin B.,
(cyanocobalamin). biotin, folic acid, and pantothenic acid. The quantity
stored differs among the vitamins. For example, if an individual's diet is
deficient in most of the B vitamins. clinical symptoms can sometimes occur
in 3 to 7 days (Guyton. 1986). Vitamin B12 is an exception because it can he
stored in the liver for a year or longer. The B vitamins, except B1, and folic
acid, primarily serve as coenzymes in the metabolism of glucose and fatty
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acids. Vitamin C serves many diverse functions in the body. A vitamin Cdeficient diet can cause deficiency symptoms after a few weeks and can
cause death frorn scurvy in 5 to 7 months (Guyton, 1986).
In the following discussion, these topics will be addressed for each
vitamin: its function, how an individual's status is determined. changes in
status by chronic exercise, effects of restriction or supplementation on performance. and relationship to heat stress.
Thiamin
The importance of thiamin ingestion was noted in the late nineteenth
century when it was found that adding meat and whole grain to sailors'
diets aboard ship prevented the condition known as beriberi (Brown. 1990).
Thiamin is absorbed from the small intestine, and some is phosphorylated to
form pyrophosphate (the coenzyme form). Pyrophosphate and free thiamin
are transported via the blood to tissues, with the highest concentrations
occurring in the liver, kidney. and heart. Most thiamin is stored in the
pyrophosphate form.
Thiamin plays a role in carbohydrate metabolism. It functions specifically as a coenzyme in the conversion of pyruvate to acetyl coenzyme A
(CoA) and alpha-ketoglutarate to succinyl CoA, as well as the transketolase
reaction of the pentose phosphate pathway.
A sensitive technique for assessing thiamin status is the use of an erythrocyte enzyme stimulation test performed on blood samples. Erythrocyte
transketolase activity is assessed before and after addition of thiamin pyrophosphate (TPP). If a deficiency of TPP exists, then adding TPP to the
blood will increase the activity of the enzyme. The level of erythrocyte TPP
is also used to determine thiamin status. Sauberlich et al. (1979) reported that
urinary excretion of thiamin was a reasonably reliable indicator of thiamin
nutritional status. although its use has been questioned (Gubler. 1984).
Whether physical exercise, because of the greater metabolic challenge.
will increase the need for thiamin has not been fully established. The few
studies that have assessed possible biochemical deficiencies of athletes have
reported minimal evidence of thiamin deficiency compared with controls
(Cohen et al., 1985- Guilland et al..1989: Weight et al,. 1988). Nijakovxski
(1966) found that blood levels of thiamin were lower in male athletes compared with a control group. however, it is possible that the lower levels
were due to plasma volume expansion in athletes. Athletes were also tested
after a 12-km skiing expedition, and thiamin levels showed a further decrease, which Nijakowski (1966) suggested was dite to increased bodily
requirements.
The National Research Council (1989) recomln
dnded that thiam in intake be proportional to caloric intake such that 0.5 mg per 1000 k-cal is
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required. Because of the increased energy demands of exercise, athletes
ingest more food. However, many athletes are ingesting a greater proportion
of carbohydrates, and it has been shown that some athletes have a high
intake of refined carbohydrates with low vitamin content (Brouns and Saris
1989). Furthermore, carbohydrate loading regimens can result in low thiamin intakes. In the 1979 Tour de France, thiamin intakes were found to be
too low (0.26 mg per 1000 kcal), which was attributed to the high carbohydrate meals. Van Erp-Baart et al. (1989) also pointed out that xthen energy
intake is high, the amount of refined carbohydrate is high, and the nutrient
density of thiamin drops.
Because of the role of thiamin in energy metabolism, it would seem that
thiamin deficiency would lead to decrements in exercise performance. However. although thiamin-deficient diets along with deficiencies in other B
complex vitamins were shown to adversely affect performance (for review
see Van der Beek, 1985), there is some controversy concerning whether
thiamin deficiency alone will alter performance (Williams, 1976. 1989).
Wood et al. (1980) in a well-controlled study found that performance was
not affected by induced thiamin deficiency. They reported no significant
difference in time to exhaustion during a cycle ergometry test between
subjects who ingested a low-thiamin diet (500 pg thiamin) for 4 to 5 weeks
along with a placebo (without thiamin) and subjects who had ingested the
same low-thiamin diet along with a thiamin supplement (5 mg thiamin).
Few studies have assessed the effect of thiamin supplementation on
exercise performance (see Keith, 1989). In two controlled studies, the effects of thiamin supplements of 5 mg per day for I week on an arm endurance task (Karpovich and Millman, 1942) and 0.1 mg daily for 10 to 12
weeks on grip strength and treadmill tests (aerobic and anaerobic work)
(Keys et al., 1943) were examined. Both studies found that the supplement
had no effect on any measure of work performance.
Mills (1941) studied the effects of heat stress on young rats and found
that optimal thiamin intake for growth was increased at high temperature
(91°F), although these results were not confirmed by later studies (Edison et
al., 1945). Based on his own findings, however, Mills (1941) suggested that
thiamin supplements should make workers in boiler or furnace rooms or in
other types of heat exposure more resistant to heat effects. Other studies
found that an increase in environmental temperature resulted in a decreased
thiamin requirement (Edison et al.. 1945), and this decrease reflected the
decrease in caloric requirements at elevated temperatures. However. the
animals in that study were not exercising. It has been shown that exercise in
the heat is more metabolically costly perhaps because of the extra energy
costs of sweating, circulation, and respiratory mechanisms (Nielsen et al..
1990). If increased caloric intake is needed for those working in a hot
environment, then thiamin intake should be increased proportionally.
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Thiami': loss in sweat is considered to be around 1I0 p,, per I(Rtonil
(Table 8-1). Working in a hot environment can produce sweat los~c-, of up
to 10 liters per day. At this value, the amount of thiarnin lost would n)e about
1.0 mg. Although a well-balanced diet could probahlý satisl,, this, need.
there should be some cocern if the diet is poor or if the thiamnin requirement is not increased with an increase in energy intake (to mcct the demands of work).

Riboflavin
The coenzyme forms of riboflavin are flavin tuononucleotide (FIMN)
and flavin adenine dinucleotide (FAD). These coenzymcs function in cellular oxidation, specifically acting as hydrogen carriers in the mitochondrial
electron transport system. Deficiencies in riboflavin are common in many
Third World countries and occur invariably with deficiencies in the other
water-soluble vitamins (McCormick, 19 90).'
Ribotlavin status can be assessed reliably from blood samples. A sensitive indicator is the measurement of erythrocyte glutathione reductase (EGR)
activity (Cooperman and Lopez, 1984). When riboflavin stores, are Iox.
EGR loses its saturation with FAD, and its activity drops (Cooperman and
Lopez. 1984).
Whether chronic exercise alters riboflavin status is not certain. For the
general U.S. popuiation and most athlete groups studied. biochemical deficiencies of riboflavin are rare (Cohen et al.. 1985: Guilland et al.. 1989:
Tremblay et al., 1984). However. one study found inadequate riboflavin
status in 8 out of 18 athletes studied (Haralambie, 1976). It has been suugested that exercise training may increase the need for riboflavin. Belko et
al. (1983) found that the need for riboflavin in healthy young women (based
on an estimation of riboflavin intake required to achieve normal biochemical status) increased when they participated in jogging exercise for 20 to 50
minutes a day. Because biochemical deficiencies in athletes are rare, the
increased need for riboflavin probably would be easily met by diet.
Because of the importance of riboflavin to oxidative energy production,
performance could be impaired by a riboflavin deficiency. Keys et al. (1944)
placed six male students on a riboflavin-restricted diet (99 mg per day or
0.31 mg per 1000 kcal) for 84 days (n = 3) and 152 days (n = 3). Subjects
performed an aerobic walking test (60 minutes) and an anaerobic test (60
seconds) on the treadmill and performed grip strength tests before, every 2
weeks during, and after the restricted-diet period. The low-riboflavin diet
did not adversely alter the performance measures. Van der Beek (1985)
reviewed other studies on iboflavin restriction and concluded that riboflavin depletion did not alter work performance on submaximal treadmill tests.
Because studies have shown that riboflavin deficiency does not alter
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1990). F•rythrocyte NAD concentration or le(ets of 2-p~ridone nIaN he more
sensitive indicators of niacin depletion (Swendseid and Swendeid. 1990,.
Some evidence sugCests that exercise may increase the niacin requircment (Keith. 1989). Because moNt adult athletes have ,ho"A n (it) C\ idence ot
niacini deficiency, the increased requirement probably is satisfied by the
athlete s diet. Chronic ingestion of niacin above the recommended dieutar
allowkance (RDA) (National Research Council, 19899 is not recommended.
because large doses are often associated with undesirable side effects,. such
as flushirng. liver damage. increased serum uric acid levels. skin problems.
and elevated plasma glucose levels (Hunt and Groff. 1990). Niacinamide in
large dose,, is not harmful. Acute ingestion of nicotinic acid 13 to 9 b per
day) has also been show n to prevent the release of fatth acids (Keith. 1989:
National Research Council. 1989), which may adversely affect endurance
performance.
In a double-blind placebo-controlled experiment. Ililsendager and Karpm ich
(1964) found that 75 mg of niacin had no effect on arm or leg endurance
capacity. Bergstrom et al. (1969) compared tile perception of a , ork load
before and after subjects were given niacin. I g intravenously and 06 o
perorally. After the supplementation. the subjects perceived the %korkload
to be heavier. Niacin can decrease free fatty acid mobilization (Carlson and
Oro, 1962; Williams. 1989), which may explain the negative effects of the
niacin supplement. A decrease in free fatty acid mobili/ation v,,ould force
the muscle to rely more on its muscle glyýogen stores. In fact. Bergstrom et
al. (1969) found that muscle glycogen content was lower in postexercisc
biopsy samples taken from subjects who had received the niacin supplements than with control subjects.
The only information with regard to niacin requirements in a hot environment comes from an early study that found that nicotinic acid was lost in
the sweat in significant amounts (100 pg per 100 ml: Mickelsen and Keys.
1943). However. later studies did not agree with this finding (Mitchell and
Edman. 1951: Robinson and Robinson. 1954). Nicotinic acid is considered
to be lost in concentrations of 20 pg or less per 100 ml of sweat (Mitchell
and Edman. 1951). As with thiamin and riboflavin, niacin intake should be
proportional to energy intake (6.6 mg niacin per 1000 kcal). If energy intake is increased to meet the demands of exercise or work in a hot environment. then niacin should be increased as well.
Vitamin B6, (Pyridoxine)
Vitamin BO is composed of three natural compounds-pyridoxine, pyridoxamine, and pyridoxal (Merrill and Burnham, 1990)-that function in
protein and amino acid metabolism. in gluconeogenesis: and in formation of
hemoglobin, myoglobin, and cytochromes. The coenzyme form of B(6 is
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pyridoxal 5'-phosphate (PIP) and is used bN os er 6(0 en/ trc (i ls.o•,cn
phosphorylase, an enzyme inolved in the breakdos , ot mut,.lc 1tl * ,*etl.
requires PLP as a coen/,,me, Moreover, vlscogen ptosph ir. lane ilia seCr, c
as a reservoir for vitamin B, storage OMerrill and Burnham. 19901i and
release PLP into the circulation for use by other ti,,ue,.
Vitamin B6 status in blood Namnple,, can be ass•,,sed in seri
kr\s,.ass
(Driskell. 1984). The method of choice is to assess lev els of PLR, tih ms),t
active form of vitamin 136 'Driskell. 19841, ('hronic exercise does not appear to result in a vitamin B , deficientc. \t hough biochemical deficienclc.,
for vitamin B6 were found in 17 to 35 percent of, male college athlete'.
similar percentages were found for the control group (GUilland C1 al.. I 'X9~)However. the athletes had a greater intake of viamin 86i) ttcompared %%
i1h the
control subjects. Adequate vitamin B, levels ere lound trom a.s,,,sesients
of blood samples of other groups of athletes (Cohen et al.. INX55: W•,eiht ct
al., 1988).
Although it seems that vitamin B6, status is not altered by chronic exer.
cise. some studies have shown that acute exercise can alter the blood le\el,,,
Leklem and Shultz 1983) found that a 4500-m run substantiallý increased
the blood levels of PLP in trained adolescent males. Hatcher et al. (I19821
and Manore and Leklem (1988) reported an increase in blood le\els of PI-P
after a 50-minute and after a 20-minute cycling exercise. PLP level, returned to baseline values after only 30 minutes rest (Manore and Leklem.
1988). It was suggested (Leklem and Shultz. 1983. Manore and Leklem.
1988) that PLP may be released from muscle glycogen phosphorylase during exercise so that PLP could be used as a cofactor for gluconeogenesis
elsewhere in the body.
Hofmann et al. (1991) also found that prolonged treadmill running (2
hours at 60 to 65 percent of Vo, mx) resulted in significant increases in
blood levels of PLP that were independent of changes in plasma volume.
blood glucose. blood free fatty acid levels, and blood enzyme levels. The
authors suggested that the increase in plasma PLP could be due to a release
of vitamin B6 from the liver to be used in skeletal muscle to fully saturate
glycogen phosphorylase or be used for other critical PLP-dependent reactions (for example, aminotransaminase reactions).
Another study found that 4-pyridoxic acid excretion in urine was significantly lower in trained athletes compared with controls after a vitamin
B , challenge (Dreon and Butterfield. 1986). The authors suggested that
these results reflect a greater storage capacity in athletes so that 4-pyridoxic
acid could be available for redistribution with increased need.
Supplementation with vitamin B6 does not appear to enhance performance. Lawrence et al. (1975a) examined swimming performance of trained
swimmers who ingested 51 mg of pyridoxine hydrochloride or a placebo
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Panflothenic Acid
Pantothenic acid acts a,, a structural component of cocll/x me A Co
an aevI carrier protei. Panltothenic acid is qimprtant in transport of ac' I
giroups to thle K rebs cycele and in transport of latty ac~ I groups across thle
ma toe bond rial miembranie (Ol son. 1990)f. Pantothenic: acid is sside I di 'drib tited in nature and found in all org.aniknis. Therefore deficiencies are rare.
However. (luring WvorldI War HI. pantothenic acid deficenecy "as th)Ough11t to
be responsible fur the burning Ii.m s\ drotne armog frin.orier in Japan and
the Philippines t(Fox, 19X4).
It is not known w~hether cxerc ise iricreases the requirement for paitetit"o
tothcn ic acid. N ijakow ski (1 966 found that athlletes had hi eher Iecl'
pantothenic acid in the blood compared ito cotitrols. ()cc Ic rgometcr\ e \ercase of Short duratkio resftled in a ifeceas in pantothenic acid hex el ini the
blood. hut the levels wecre unchanged after a long duration e\erc isec of' 4
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hours. Because plasma volume was not corrected for, it is difficult to interpret these changes.
The effect of pantothenic acid supplementation on exercise performance
is equivocal. Compared with the placebo group, highly trained endurance
runners who ingested 2-g doses of pantotheniL acid per day for 2 weeks
showed decreased exercise blood lactate levels and decreased oxygen consumption during prolonged exercise at 75 percent Vo,, ,,,% (Litoff et al..
1985). In contrast, Nice et al. (1984). using a controlled double-blind study.
examined the effect of pantothenic acid supplementation ( I g per day for 2
v,eeks) or a placebo on run time to exhaustion in 18 highly trained distance
runners. No significant differences were found between groups in run time
or any of the standard blood parameters that were assessed (that is, cortisol.
glucose, creatine phosphokinase. electrolytes).
There are no data to suggest that the need for pantothenic acid ou LIdhe
increased by living and working in a hot environment. Pantothcnic acid is
not lost to a significant degree in sw,eat t Mitchell and Edman. 195 1.
Vitamin B,2 (Cyanocobalamin)
Vitamin B , plays a role in the formation and function of red blood
cells (Ellenbogen, 1984) and may also function in protein. fat. -nd carboh\ drate metabolism (Van der Beck. 1985). The condition of pernicious anemia
was first described in 1924. and in 1929 a factor in liver was found to act as
an antipernicious factor. It was not until 1948 that vitamin B11 wNas isolated
and used to treat pernicious anemia (Ellenbooen. 1984).
No information is available on vitamin B,, status in athletes. However.
it should be noted that athletes who are complete vegetarians may acquire a
vitamin B , deficiency because vitamin B,1 is found mainly in animal products. Red cell vitamin B,2 levels can indicate vitamin B, status: however.
low levels may also indicate a folate deficiency tHerbert, 1990). Several
other tests are available to discern the two deficiencies: these are detailed
elsewhere (Herbert. 1990).
Existing evidence suggests that vitamin B, supplementation has no
effect on performance (Williams. 1976). Montoye et al. (1955). in a doubleblind study. placed 5 1 adolescent boys (ages 12 to 17) into either an experimental group that consumed 50 pg of vitamin B I daily, a placebo group. or
a control group. No significant difference was found after 7 weeks bel"wcen
the supplemented group or the placebo group in the time to run 0.5 mile or
in the Harvard step-test score (Montoye et al., 1955). Tin-May-Than et al.
( 1978) studied performance capacity in 36 healthy male subjects before and
after injection of1 I ing cyanocobalamin given 3 times a week for 6 ceeks.
They found no significant improvement in Vo,
grip
o,,,. strength, pull -ups.
leg liftfs, or standing broad jump performance.
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There is no information concerning the effects of heat stress on vitainin
B,, status. Recent studies have shown that megadoses of \.itarnin ( (500
ra!) may detrimentally affect the availability of vitamin B,, from Iood (I lerlb'rt.
1990). Doses of vitamin C of 3 g per day may even result in vitamin B,.
deficiency disease. How this occurs is still unclear, but Herbert (1990) state,,
that nutritionists should advise persons taking megadoses of' \itamin U to
have their blood checked regularly for vitamin B, status. These fintdings
should be taken into account with regard to the use of vitamin (C to reduce
heat stress (see section on vitamin C).
Folic Acid (Folate) and Biotin
Folic acid (pteroylglutamic acid) and folate (ptero. lglutamatc) are involved with DNA synthesis and nucleotide and amino acid nietaboli-,m, and
they are especially important in tissues undergoing rapid turnover, such avs
red blood cells. Folic acid deficiency has been suggested to be thc most
common vitamin deficiency in humans and can result in anemia t Keith.
1989). No studies have assessed the relationship of folic acid status and
exercise performance or the effect of folic acid suppleenlntation on1pcrtormance.
Biotin acts as a coenzyme for several carboxylase en/yrnmes that are
important in supplying intermediates for the Krebs cycle and for anmino acid
metabolism. It is also important in fatty acid and t . cocen synthcsi,, !iitMon
deficiencies are rare in individuals consuming a nutritionallv sound diet.
One study found no difference in blood biotin levels in athletes compared
with controls (Nijakowski, 1966). No studies have examined the effect of
biotin supplementation on performance.
B Complex Vitamins
Many studies have shown that a deficiency of more than one of the B
complex vitamins could lead to a decrease in physical performance capacity
(for detailed reviews, see Van der Beck. 1985: Williams. 1989). Deficientx
of a combination of several B vitamins produced subjective symptnms of'
fatigue. loss of ambition, irritability, and pain and loss of efficienct, during
normal work Isee Van der Beck. 1985). Most of the studies that evaluated
the effects of depletion of several B vitamins were done in the 1940s. More
recently. Van der Beck et al. (I 988) placed 12 men on a thiamin-, ri•ofla8
this,
vin-, vitamin C-. and vitamin B(-poor diet for 8 weeks. After ,xeeks.
diet caused borderline or moderately deficient blood levels of the four vitamins. These deficiencies were associated with a 9.8 percent decrease in
Vo,,,,•,, and a 19.6 percent decrease in anaerobic threshold. Thus. a restricted diet of 21.3 to 32.5 pcrcent of the Dutch RDA of these B vitamins
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aind vi tam in CIled to decreased end(Iuran cc capac ItI wit
% I In a I c% N cceks, Thb
decrease Nkas most probabis due to thie detlciecls III (Ihe B %italilsrallher
than vitaminjl (C (,cc section onl vitaminl C).
Because deficitenceis ot se' eral B v itaini ns w ill lead topelcriae
decrements, it is reasonable to as.SUme that SUpplementIationI wAith a Lom1bi
the effects of v itam ni B cotmple x supplementation (an e 5ccIlient and dr
reviewA canl be found in Williams,. I 9X9 j. Vus ngi a control led. cr05505 er de sipn. Ke\ s, and li enchel (194 1 examined thle clteCd Of supIplernenIttIjOnI
w dit 100() ru nicotinic acid arnide. 5 mr, thiamin chloride, and 10tit) nascorbic acid daily for 4 wkeeks. Sub~ecis kwere eight inflantr\ men. and thle
exercise test wkas a li-mninute submax imal treadmill test I march inuc .kherc
the subJects carried a pack and riflie. Compared %%
i th the placebo. thle tilpple
mentation did not resulIt in improved phv,Isiolog ical parameters durnue cserciSe. In al followk-up study. Keys and H enschel 1 1942) examined the eftlects
Of a su pplement Cont1aillinii
5 to 17 mng, thiam in. it) mi- ribofla\ in. 100 nmy
nicotinic acid. It) to 10(Xl o vitamin B6 20 fill-, ealci tim pantothenate. and
10(1 to 2(0) mc,- ascorbic acid for 4 to 6 weceks. Sujbjctsý w c-rc 26 sol1diers.
and thle exercise test was a strenuous treadmiil run. Liký Li;irst Niud\.
Keys and Henschel found no beneficial effect,, onl performance. so that
endurance and( resistance to fatigue were unaltered.
The effect of B complex supplementation on endurance capacit during
a treadmill test was examined in phvsicall\, act xc male col lege students
(Read and McGuffin. 1983). The sUIpplcnent contained 5i Ing thiamin..5 ;m-,
riboflavin. 2-5 rug niacin. 2 tug pyridox ine. 0.5 pg. vi tamuin B..~. and 12.5 tug.
pantothenic acid. After 6 weeks- of supplemnentat ion. there wNas no stenlificant improvemuent in endlurance capacity.
Early and Carl son ( 1969) suggested that vitamnin B complex suIIpp~llenietation could enhance exercise in the heat because these water-soluble x itamins may be lost via sweating. They studied tile effect of' one dose of a
vitamin B supplement, which contained 100( tug thiamin. 8 mc,- ribof'laxinl.
100 Ing niacinami(Ie. 5 mg pyridoxine. 25 mg cobalanuin. and 30 tug pantothenic acid. Hligh school males were given either the suIpplement or a
placebo 30 minutes before running 10 50-\ ard (lashes during hot w~eather.
The ruinning times were recorded for each trial. The group that received thle
supplement showed less fatigue (drop-off in runninge time) Ov en the trials.
These authors suggested that the amount of supplement arid] thle combination
of ingredients may he important for a suppletuent to he effective. The\
stated that the lower dosages oif vitarnin.i used in prev ious studies mnax not
have been adequate to fulfill the additional vitamin requirement because of
sweat loss and heightened metabolic activity with exercise in thle heat.
Hlenschel et al. ( 1944a) examined the effects of a suppletuent containling 200 trig ascorbic acid or 0.5 tug thiamin. 10 Ing riboflav in. and 100 trug
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nicotinamide ingested for 3 days prior to exposure to heat for 2 to 4 days.
During the heat exposure, the temperature was 110' to 120'F in the day and
850 to 90'F at night. The vitamin supplementation had no effect on sweat
composition, water balance, strength tests, or exercise performance and recovery. Thus, the vitamin supplementation did not affect the rate and degree
of acclimatization, the incidence of heat exhaustion, and the ability to perform work in the hot environment (Mayer ond Bullen, 1960).
Although studies are equivocal with regard to whether supplementation
of several of the B complex vitamins will enhance performance in a hot
environment, these studies mainly assessed the effects of a short period of
supplementation and a short exposure to exercise in the heat. Because exercise in the heat may increase energy expenditure (Consolazio, 1963). it is
possible that a deficiency in B complex vitamins could occur if the dietary
intake is not increased accordingly. This is especially true because of the
loss of several of the B complex vitamins in sweat. Although the loss is
small, if the intake of these vitamins is also compromised, a deficiency
could occur. If caloric intake should be increased by work in a hot environment, then the intake of these vitamins would increase accordingly. Thus.
for adults, 0.5 mg thiamin per 1000-kcal diet, 0.6 mg riboflavin per 1000kcal diet. 0.016 mg vitamin B, per g protein, and 6.6 mg niacin per 1000kcal diet are recommended (National Research Council, 1989).
Vitamin C (Ascorbic Acid)
Scurvy was identified as far back as the ancient Greeks and Romans.
This condition proved to be a scourge to armies. navies, and explorers until
the early 1900s when Albert Szent-Gyorgyi first identified a substance !hat
was later named vitamin C and used to prevent scurvy (Sauberlich. 1990).
Vitamin C has numerous functions, including the biosynthesis of collagen.
catecholamines, serotonin, and carnitine. It also plays a role as an antioxidant and is needed for nonheme iron absorption, transport, and storage
(Keith, i989).
Vitamin C is probably one of the most studied vitamins and one of the
most controversial. The popularly believed benefits of vitamin C supplementation range from curing or preventing the common cold to reducing
fatigue, wound healing, preventing injury, and enhancing performance capacity (Jaffe, 1984; Keith, 1989, National Research Council. 1989; Pike and
Brown, 1984). Vitamin C is widely distributed throughout the body with
highest concentrations in the pituitary, adrenals, and leukocytes. Major concentrations also are found in skeletal muscle, brain, and liver.
Ascorbic acid can be measured in the serum or plasma, leukocytes. and
urine; however, levels in the plasma or serum are most commonly used
(Sauberlich, 1990). Of several groups of athletes studied, most had adequate
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or above adequate blood levels of vitamin C (for review see Clarkson,
1991). These data provide no evidence to suggest that chronic exercise
creates a vitamin C deficiency.
Acute exercise appears to increase blood levels of ascorbic acid. Plasma
and lymphocyte ascorbic acid levels increased in nine men who completed a
2 1-km race (Gleeson et al., 1987). This study also found that the increase in
plasma ascorbic acid levels correlated significantly with an increase in plasma
cortisol. The authors suggested that exercise may cause ascorbic acid to be
released from the adrenal glands into the circulation along with the release
of cortisol. Normally, vitamin C inhibits adrenocorticotropic hormone synthesis (Strydom et al., 1976). If chronic stress increases the release of vitamin C from the adrenals. an abnormal release of adrenocorticotropic hormones could occur followed by a "fatigue" of the adrenal glands. At this
point the adrenals could not function adequately in another stress situation
(Strydom et al., 1976).
Van der Beek et al. (1990) assessed the effect of vitamin C restriction
on physical perforrmance in 12 healthy men. The subjects ingested a diet
providing only 10 mg per day of vitamin C for 3 weeks and 25 mg per day
for 4 weeks. During this time, vitamin C levels in the blood decreased
significantly. However, no effect of the vitamin C restriction was found on
Wo, max or the onset of blood lactate accumulation. The marginal vitamin C
deficiency did not alter exercise performance.
Excellent and comprehensive reviews of studies concerning the effects
of ascorbic acid supplementation on performance can be found elsewhere
(Keith, 1989: Williams, 1989). Keith (1989) cited 19 studies, many from
outside the United States, that have shown a positive effect, and 18 that
have shown no effect, of vitamin C supplementation on performance. Although several studies have shown that vitamin C supplementation will
enhance performance (for example. Howald et al., 1975). these studies are
flawed by poor designs, or the subjects may have been deficient in vitamin
C. There are equally as many studies, and often better controlled ones, to
demonstrate that vitamin C supplementation has no effect (for example.
Keith and Merrill, 1983: Keren and Epstein, 1980).
Smokers have been shown to have a greater requirement for vitamin C,
and the RDA for smokers is set at a minimum of 100 mg of vitamin C per
day (compared with 60 mg per day for nonsmokers) (National Research
Council, 1989). Keith and Driskell (1982) examined whether vitamin C
supplementation of 300 mg per day for 3 weeks improved measures of lung
function, resting and exercise heart rate, resting and -xercise blood pressure, and the amount of work performed during a treadmill test in chronic
smokers and nonsmokers. They concluded that vitamin C supplementation
had little effect on lung function and exercise performance in either smokers or nonsmokers.
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One study examined the effect of vitamin C supplementation on injury
rate as well as on performance. Gey et al. (1970) placed 286 U.S. Air Force
officers into two groups: officers in one group received I10(0( mg vitamin C
and officers in the other received a placebo daily for 12 weeks during
moderate training. After 12 weeks, the groups showed no differences in
improvement of performance on the Cooper 12-minute walk-run test ((ie\
et al., 1970). Also, the group taking vitamin C supplements had no reduction in injury rate compared with the group without supplementation.
Vitamin C also acts as an antioxidant to protect cells from free radical
damage (see vitamin E section) (Machlin and Bendich, 1987). Because muscle
soreness after exercise may result from muscle tissue damage (Ebbeling and
Clarkson. 1989). it could be hypothesized that vitamin C supplementation
may affect the development of soreness. Staton (1952) examined whether
vitamin supplementation of 100 mg per day for 30 days would affect the
performance of sit-ups on the second day of performance of the sit-ups
(assuming that subjects were sore from the first day of sit-ups). The number
of fewer repetitions the subjects were able to perform on the second da,
was taken to indicate the amount of soreness experienced. Vitamin C did
not affect the number of sit-ups that could be performed, and Staton (l1952)
concluded that vitamin C had no effect on soreness. Whether the criterion
score reflected an individual's soreness is uncertain. Also, because the exercise used in this study may not have produced significant muscle damage,
especially with regard to the generation of free radicals, further stud\ of the
relationship of vitamin C and exercise-induced muscle damage is warranted.
In 1942, Holmes reviewed the use of vitamin C during World War II,
He stated that "'under certain severe conditions soldiers may need dietar\
supplements of certain vitamins. This is especially true of vitamin C. ascorbic acid, of which the United States used 17 tons in 1940 and may soon
reach an annual output (synthetic) of 100 tons." Although Holmes provides
citations to support the loss of vitamin C in appreciable quantities in swkeat.
this claim has not been substantiated by other studies. For example, one
study found that at a sweat secretion of 700 ml per hour or more, the loss in
vitamin C would not exceed 3 mg per day (Mitchell and Edman. 1951 ).
However, Holmes stated that "the function of the vitamin C may go beyond
mere replacement of the amount lost. It may combat heat shock." He also
suggested that vitamin C may play a role in the healing of fractures and
other wounds.
An interesting letter (Poda, 1979) regarding vitamin C intake and heat
stroke appeared in a medical journal in 1979 and is excerpted below:
In 1951, a salesman with an Indiana-Illinois district sustained "heat stroke."
Thereafter, if the temperature rose to more that 29.5°C he got "sick." very
weak. and shocklike. He thus missed most of his summer salcswork. since
air conditioned cars were not common then, On a hunch, from an old arm,
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tale from World War IU. I had him take 10(0 rug of vitamrin C (a,.corhbc
acid) three times daily during the suimmer months. Even though temperatures stayed at 32'C and higher (up to 40.6`0. he ý,as able to drive hII
non-air-conditioned car and function. It hl :%:.otto take his vitaniin C. he
got -sick.'"

In an early study. Henschel et al. (1944b) studied men who (a) were on
a rigidly controlleO vitamin C-restricted diet or on a vitamin C-supplemented (500) mg per day%) diet for 4 to 7 days and who (b) were exercising in
the heat for 2 hours per day for 4 days. The criterion measures were pulse
rate at rest, pulse rate during exercise. and rectal temperature. No differences were found between the restricted and the supplemented conditions.
Heat exhaustion occurred with equal frequency in each condition.
Strydom et al. (1976) reevaluated the Henschel et al. (1944b) study and
noted that the authors had acknowledged that the vitamin C-supplemented
condition showed a slight advantage with regard to rectal temperature. Furthermore. Henschel et al. ( 1944b) had studied only 4 days of heat stress.
which may not have been sufficient to determine the effects of vitamin C
supplementation. Therefore. Strydom et al. (1976) decided to further investigate whether vitamin C ingestion would affect the rate and degree of
acclimatization to heat stress. In a study done in South Africa, they placed
60 mining recruits into three groups and administered a placebo, vitamin C
(250 mg per day), or vitamin C (500 mg per day) for 10 days. During the
supplementation period, the subjects were exposed to temperatures of 33.9"C
for 4 hours per day while working at an intensity of 35 watts. Measurement
of rectal temperature showed that vitamin C supplementation enhanced the
rate and degree of acclimatization, with no difference between the two levels of supplementation. No effect of the supplement was found on sweat
rates or heart rate response to the work. The initial blood levels of vitamin
C for the three groups were 0.48 mg per 100 ml (placebo group). 0.60 mg
per 100 ml (250-me ascorbic acid group), and 0.43 mg per 100 ml (500-mg
ascorbic acid group). These levels are considered adequate (Hunt and Groff.
1990). but at the low end of normal (Strydom et al.. 1976).
In a subsequent study from the same laboratory (Kotze et al.. 1977). a
similar experiment was pertormed, but blood ascorbic acid levels were also
assessed daily during the 10 days of heat stress. Resting blood ascorbic acid
levels increased by the same amount in subjects receiving either the 250-mg
or the 500-mg vitamin C supplement, and blood levels reached the saturation point between the third and the fifth day. The increase in blood ascorbic acid levels was associated with a reduction in rectal temperature and a
reduction in total sweat output (which was ndependent of the reduction in
rectal temperature). The maximum beneficial effect of the supplements in
reducing rectal temperature occurred over the first 3 days of heat stress.
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Thus, the sopplements were more effective when heat stress was relatively
high and blood levels of vitamin C had not reached the saturation point.
Although vitamin C status was adequate for the subjects in both of the
studies cited above, the status was probably lower than in the normal healthy
population, and the vitamin C supplementation raised blood levels of vitamin C to that found in healthy, well-fed individuals. However, blood levels
of 0.43 to 0.60 mg per 100 nil may not be uncharacteristic of many lower
socioeconomic groups. especially those who have poor diets, do not take
supplements, and are smokers. In fact, Woteki et al. (1986) reported that in
a 1976-1980 survey, about 5 percent of young adult American males were
found to have blood vitamin C levels below 0.25 mng per 100 ml. Thus it
could be expected that a sizable proportion of those individuals rapidly
mobilized into military service may have suboptimal vitamin C status (between 0.43 and 0.60 mg per 100 ml).
Some data show that vitamin C status may be compromised by living
and working in a hot environment for an extended period of time (see Scott.
1975). Visagie et al. (1974) found among mine workers in South Africa a
high incidence of vitamin C deficiency during the first 3 months of employment. This deficiency occurred despite diets adequate in vitamin C.
Hindson (1970) examined vitamin C levels in the white blood cells of
apparently healthy Europeans li\', g in the tropics, a subject population
consisting of British forces and their families living in Singapore. Anyone
taking vitamin C supplements was excluded. Results showed a significant
drop in vitamin C levels for the men but only a modest fall for the women.
Although vitamin C is not lost in sweat to a significant degree in acclimatized individuals, vitamin C is needed in increased quantities for the process
of sweating. Hindson (1970) concluded that vitamin C supplements should
be taken by men who are working in the tropics. Also. vitamin C has been
shown to be beneficial in treating prickly heat, a common disease of sweat
glands for those living in the tropics (Hindson, 1970).
Recently, Chen et al. (1990) developed a sports drink especially for
athletes training in hot environments. Made from Actinidia sinen.%is Planch
(ASP: also known as kiwifruit), the drink contained several minerals and 48
mg per 100 ml vitamin C (Chen et al., 1990). During the summer of 1982,
elite Chinese soccer and track athletes were tested at their training site.
Environmental temperatures were 26.60 to 31.5 0 C. Athletes drank 500 to
1200 ml of ASP 10 minutes prior to a 1.5- to 2.7-hour normal training
session and again halfway through the training session. On a separate occasion (training session), subjects drank an equivalent volume of a placebo
drink. Vitamin C content in the athletes' urine averaged 132 mg per day
when ingesting the ASP drink and 44 mg per day when ingesting the placebo. The authors concluded that vitamin C status of athletes ingesting the
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ASP drink was improved, However, when the body's pool of viltamin C is
greater than 1500 mg,. the efficacy of kidney reabsorption decreases, and
vitamin C is excreted into the urine (Hunt and Groff. 1990), Thus, increased
vitamin C in the urine may simply indicate that the athletes had high levels
of vitamin C already, and the excess "spilled over" into the urine.

FAT-SOLUBLE VITAMINS
Vitamins A. D. E, and K are fat-soluble vitamins, and these can be
stored in appreciable amounts in the fat stores of the body. Because vitamin
D is involved in calcium metabolism and vitamins A and E can function as
antioxidants. these supplements may be important to exercise or work per;'ormance. Because no studies have been uncovered that examined the rela-

tionship of vitamin K (a vitamin necessary for blood clotting) with exercise
performance or heat stress, this vitamin will not be discussed in the follow ing sections.

Vitamin A
Night blindness was recognizcd by the ancient Egyptians and was treated
by adding liver to the diet or by topically applying liver extract to the eves
0. A. Olson. 1990). In 1914 the compound now known as vitamin A was
found to prevent night blindness. Interestingly. the early Egyptian remedies,
had been lost over the years so that in the nineteenth century. night blindness plagued armies throughout the world (0. A. Olson. 199(0.
Vitamin A desiignates a group of compounds including retinol. retinaldehyde.
and retinoic acid. The body's need for vitamin A can be met by intake of
preformed retinoids with vitamin A activity, which are generally found in
animal products (National Research Council. 1989). Also, the need can be
met by ingesting carotenoid precursors of vitamin A (hela-carotene. alphacarotene, and cryptoxanthin) commonly found in plants (National Research
Council, 1989). The primary function of vitfmin A is for maintenance of
vision. Vitamin A is also involved in the growth process and the body's
immune response. Beta-carotene. the major carotenoid precursot of vitamin
A, plays a role as an antioxidant.
Blood levels of vitamin A (relinol) provide a relativelh good index of
total body stores. When the liver stores of' vitamin A are low. the plasma
levels fall (Olson. 1984). The few studies that have examined vitamin A

status of athletes found no deficiencies (Guilland et al., 1989: Weight ct al..
1988). The absence of deficiencies is most probably due to the bod" 's relalively large storage capacity for vitamin A.
Only one study has examined the effect of vitamin A supplenmentation

on exercise performance. Five men were placed oin a vitamrin A-deficient
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diet ( 100 IU per day) for about 6 months followed by vitamin A supplementation (25,000 to 75,000 IU per day) for 6 weeks (Wald et al., 1942). No
significant difference in run to exhaustion on a treadmill was found between
the deficient and supplemented condition. Because the subjects had supplemerited their diets with 75,000 IU for 30 days prior to the depletion phase
of the experiment, the 6-month period of vitamin deficiency may not have
been long enough to deplete the body's stores of vitamin A. However, it
seems that vitamin A stores are generally adequate to meet the demands of
exercise.
An antioxidant supplement containing 10 mg beta-carotene, 1000 mg
vitamin C, and 800 IU of vitamin E was given to subjects before a downhill
running exercise on a treadmill (Viguie et al._ 1989). Although the details of
the study are not available because this was a published abstract, it seems
that the subjects performed the same exercise twice, the first time without
the supplement and the second time with the supplement. Results showed
that the supplement enhanced glutathione status (antioxidant status) and
reduced indicators of exercise-induced muscle damage. However, other studies
have shown that when the same damage-inducing exercise was repeated, the
indices of damage were always reduced on the second bout regardless of
any treatment (Clarkson and Tremblay. 1988). Further studies of the effects
of beta-carotene as an antioxidant to reduce muscle damage from strenuous
exercise are warranted. Presently there is no information on the effects of
heat stress on vitamin A requirements.

Vitamin D
In the seventeenth century. rickets was scientifically described as resulting from a dietary deficiency (Norman, 1990(. Later vitamin D was
found to be synthesized by the body when skin was exposed to sunlight.
The major function of vitamin D is its action as a hormone in the mineralization of bones and teeth (Keith, 1989). When the skin is exposed to ultraviolet radiation of the sun, a sterol (7-dehydrocholesterol) is converted into
vitamin D (cholecalciferol). Eventually vitamin D is converted to its hormone forms, 25-hydroxycholecalciferol (25(OH)D,) and 1.25-dihydroxycholecalciferol (I,25(OH),D0) by the liver and kidney. respectively. Also, vitarnin D is obtainable from a few food sources including fortified milk and
milk products.
Biochemical status of vitamin D is generally assessed from measure-

ment of 25(OH)D, in the blood: however, blood levels do not fully reflect
the extent of storage.
status of vitamin D in
vitamin D deficiencies
als with adequate milk

Although few studies have examined biochemical
athletes (Adams et al.. 1982: Cohen et al._ 1985).
generally are believed to be rare for those individuconsumption and exposure to sunlight.
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routinely used by athletes in the Mexico City and Munich Ol.xmpic Ga(les

(Buskirk. 1981).
Acute exercise has been showvn to affect blood levels of tocopherol.
Pincemail et al. (1988) found that plasmna tocopherol levels were significantly increased in nine men during intense cycle ergometer exercise. The
authors suggested that tt•copherol was mobilized from adipose tissue into
the blood and distributed to exercising muscles. At the muscle level, tocopherol could act to prevent lipid peroxidation induced by the exercise. However.
because this study did not correct for hemoconcenmration, and the small
increase in plasma tocopherol was back to baseline after 10 minutes of rest.
the results may simply he due to plasma volume changes induced by exercise.
To study the effects of vitamin E deficiency, Bunnell et al. t1975) fed
subjects who were employed in jobs of hard physical labor a low vitamin E
diet for 13 months. Although vitamin E levels dropped significantly during
the study, subjects did not perceive any muscle weakness, pain, or cramps.
Work capacity was not assessed.
Results from several well-controlled experiments have shown that vitamin E supplementation had no effect on the following:
* The performance of standard exercise tests. including bench step
tests, I-mile run, 400-m swim. and motor fitness tests in adolescent male
swimmers given 400 ing of alpha-tocopherol daily for 6 weeks (Sharman el
al.. 1971).
* Vo, ,, or muscle strength in college swimmers given 1200 IU daily
for 85 days (Shephard el al., 1974).
* Vo.,, in ice hockey players given 1200 IU daily for 50 days (Watt
et al., 1974).
• A swimming endurance test and blood lactate in competitive swimmers given 900 IU daily for 6 months (Lawrence et al.. 1975a.b).
. Motor fitness tests, cardiorespiratory efficiency during cycle ergometry
exercise and bench stepping, and 400-m swim times in male and female
trained s\,immers given 400 mg daily for 6 weeks (Sharman et al., 1976).
. 100- or 400-m swim performance in swimmers given 1600 iL. daily
for 5 weeks (Talbot and Jamieson, 1977).
Because of the role of vitamin E as an antioxidant, two studies examined the effect of vitamin E supplementation on performance at high altitudes. where oxygen availability may be compromised. Nagawa et al. (1968)
reported that supplementation of 300 mg per day for at least 4 to 5 weeks
had a moderate effect on several exercise tests, including cycle ergometry
exercise and running sprints, performed at altitudes of 2700 and 2900 Im.
Using a better controlled design, Kobayashi (1974) examined the effect of
vitamin F supplementation of 1200 IlU daily for 6 weeks on submaximal
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cycle ergometry exercise. Testing was done at altitudes of 1525 in (50(0)
feet) and 4570 m (15.000 feet). Submaximal oxygen intake. o\N gcn debt.
and blood lactate levels were significantly lower in the vitamin F-supplemented group compared with the placebo group. At the higher altitudes. the
decreased availability of oxygen may increase lipid peroxidation of the red
blood cell and muscle cell membranes and thereby enhance their destruction. Williams (1989) suggested that increased levels of vitamin F could
counteract this effect. A recent study by Simon-Schnass and Pabst (I1988)
showed that lipid peroxidation was lower in a group of mountain climbers
supplemented with vitamin E.
Vitamin E may play an antioxidant role in reducing muscle damage
from strenuous exercise (Ebbeling and Clarkson. 1989). Exhaustive exercise that produces muscle damage also results in an increase in free radical
activity (Kanter et al., 1988: Maughan et al.. 19X9). However, results are
equivocal on whether muscle damage is reduced by vitamin E supplementation. Helgheim et al. (1979) found that vitamin E (447 IU per day) supplementation for 6 weeks did not reduce the leakage of muscle envimes into
the blood following strenuous exercise. Also, muscle soreness, a general
indicator of muscle damage, was not reduced in subjects taking vitamin E
supplements (600 IU per day) for 2 days before performing a strenuous
exercise (Francis and Hoobler, 1986). Although Sumida et al. t 1989) found
that 4 weeks of vitamin E supplementation (447 IU per day) resulted in a
reduced serum enzyme respon.ie to exercise, a balanced design was nct
used. Rather, subjects performed the same exercise before supplementation
and then again after supplementation. It has been well docurnented that
serum enzyme response is substantially reduced the second time an exercise
regimen is performed (Clarkson and Tremblay, 1988: Ebbeling and Clarkson,
1989). However, Goldfarb et al. (1989) examined the effect of 800 IU of
vitamin E per day for 4 weeks on lipid peroxidation in blood samples taken
after a run at 80 percent Vo, ma, - Compared to the placebo group, the vitamin E-supplemented group showed reduced levels of lipid peroxidation at
rest and after running.
There is currently no information concerning vitamin E supplementation for exercise in the heat. Vitamins A, C. and E are all antioxidants and
may have significant roles in reducing muscle damage (via lipid peroxidation)
induced by strenuous exercise. It has been suggested that work in the heat
could create a hypoxic condition in the muscle due to the redistribution of
blood from the muscle to the skin, although there is some question whether
this occurs (Young. 1990). While no studies have examined lipid peroxidation
during exercise in the heat, it is possible that hypoxia, dehydration, or other
chaiges induced by heat stress could exacerbate lipid peroxidation in exercising muscle. If so, the antioxidant vitamins may be useful in the reduclion
of heat stress. Further research in this area seems warranted.
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CON(CLUSIONS AND RECO(MMENI)ATIONNS
The requirement for B vitamins does not seem to be increased by It ig
111In ""Ceat
and workgin in a hot environment. Although loss of these itamins
is minimal, a deficiency could occur over time from profuse sss ealing couplcd
with an insufficient dietary intake. Because thiamuin, riboflavin, inlacl.l, and
vitamin B6 are important to energy metabolini. the level of vitamin intake
should be related to the amount of food consumed. Thus. for adult". (0.5 mg
of thiamin per 1000-kcal diet, 0.6 nug of riboflavin per l0t)0U-kcal diet. (0.).l0
mug of vitamin B 6 per g protein, and 6.6 mg of niacin per I000-kcal diet are
recommended (National Research Council, 1989), If calorie intake i, not
sufficient to meet the demands of exercise in tile heat, then the vitami
intake will be compromised as well.
Folic acid and %itamin Bi are not linked to energy production, and
their intake should be that of the 1989 RI)A. There is no information to
suggest that exposure to a hot environment would increase their need abo e
levels recommended by the National Research Council.
Since World War I, vitamin C has received popular attention asa nutrient that can reduce heat stress. More recent studies haxe eeneralls colnfirmed tile anecdotal studies. Increased vitamin intake of 250 mg seems to
have a positive effect on reducing heat stress during acclimati/ation in
those individuals with adequate but low vitamin C levels. Some data have
shown that vitamin C status may be compromised by long-term exposure to
a hot environment. Thus. vitamin C supplements may be useful for those
individuals who live and work in a hot environment. However. intakes ol
greater than 250 mg per day are not recommended because high doses ol
vitamin C can adversely affect the absorption of vitamin B,-,.
The one study (Bell et al.. 1988) suggesting that vitamin D may he
related to muscle building induced by strenuous resistance exercise is interesting and warrants further attention. However, at this time. there is no
reason to recommend vitamin D supplements tor people who work in the
heat. Exposure to sunlight probably is sufficient for adequate vitamin I)
status.
Vitamins A, C. and E are antioxidants and may be useful in the reduction of lipid peroxidation induced by exercise stress. However, there have
been no studies to examine whether lipid peroxidation is exacerbated by
exercise in a hot environment. Further studies on whether these vitamins
will be important as antioxidants for people living and working in a hot
environment are warranted.
The following recommendations arc made:
. Thiamin, riboflavin, vitamin B13,and niacin should be linked to changes
in food consumption as recommended by the RDAs (National Research
Council, 1989), Insufficient data exist to recommend otherwise.
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to meet
* The RDA of' folic acid and vitamin B,, should be suflficient
the body's requirement. Insufficient data exist to recomnmend otherwise.
on vitamini
* Further studies should be done to determine the efftects
status of' long-term exposure to living and working in the heat.
*During acclimatization. vitaimin C intake should be about 250 mg per
day to reduce heat stress and enhance acclimatization in those people who
have adequate but low vitamin C status. Further study is w~arranted to conlfirm this recommendation and to determine wo~ether supplementation may
be effective in reducing heat stress in people with optimal vitamnin C status.
*Existing data show that vitamin C supplements may he needed for
extended periods of living and working in hot environments. Further studies
are needed to confirm this finding and to determine the amount of vitamnin
C needed to prevent a decrease in status.
*There is no need to supplement vitamin D in hot environments.
*Vitamin A (beta -carotene), vitamin C. and vitamin E f'unction as
antioxidants and may be useful as supplements in a hot environment. Further research is needed for confirmation.
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DISCUSSION
DR. NESHEIM: Thank you, Dr. Clarkson.
questions or comments.

We have a few minutes for

DR. EVANS: Well, we have one paper that we published in January and
two more that are about to be published in which we have looked at the
effects of vitamin E supplementations on skeletal muscle damage, circulating and skeletal muscle cytokine (CK) levels, and neutrophil generation.
And it appears that vitamin E has a profound effect in subjects that are
over 60 in terms of altering all of their re'ponses so that they look like
young people in terms of CK release and ne,,trophil generation and monocyte function.
But it has very little effect in young people in all of those things and it
may well be that membrane function is very different in old people as
compared to young people.
But the other thing that vitamin E does is that it causes almost a total
suppression of interleukin-I (IL-I) production which may also have some
very interesting effects. If IL-I is necessary for adaptation to increased use.
vitamin E may have some not such great effects.
PARTICIPANT: Dr. Clarkson, I was particularly interested in how you
arrived at the quantitative figure of 250 milligrams (mg) for vitamin C.
DR. CLARKSON: That is what Strydom (Strydom et al., 1976) actually
used in his paper. He used 250 milligrams as a supplement as well as 500
mg.
PARTICIPANT:
chose?

Did he titrate the dose or was that just something that he

DR. CLARKSON: I believe he based it on the Henshel et al. earlier study.
(Henschel et al,, 1944b) and it was no different. That graph depicting the
250 mg and the 500 mg dose showed no difference between the two doses.
So 250 mg seems to be sufficient.
PARTICIPANT:

You know it seems to be striking that all of the potential
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effects on vitamin supplementation have been measured just using a gross
measure in a Vo,, ,ax. Maybe you can comment on that.
It seems to me that there are so many other potentiall) more sensitive
measurements that we can make of metabolic responses to exercise that
have been ignored for the most part because V0, t.,\ is easy to mcasure.
DR. CLARKSON: I agree. Many studies that we find have used V0 ,'...
but there are also several studies that used submaximal exercise and studies
that used strength.
These are easy to measure. 1 think that is why the), are used. Also.
except for vitamin C where I only showed you three representative studies,
mostly all the studies that are available were presented here. So it is not that
there are a hundred other studies out there.
I think that more people should be involved in looking at the effects of
vitamins on performance. I think one of the problems why people aren't
involved in looking at vitamins is that it is hard to measure in the blood and
therefore difficult to determine initial status.
PARTICIPANT: My question is specifically in terms of looking at measurements as opposed to plasma or sweat loss. What about some other measure-urine or something else.
DR. CLARKSON: Well. urine levels are hard to interpret because what
happens is, as soon as you reach a threshold level the nutrient spills over, so
you are not quite sure what urinary secretion means.
Does increased excretion mean you need less'? Perhaps for a nonexercising person this is true. I am not ready, to really believe that for an
exercising person. In this case when you get an increased excretion it is not
clear what this really means.
If I gave a sedentary individual large doses of a particular vitamin and
it increases in the urine, then we would say, yes. the status is adequate and
the person does not need a supplement.
However, when you add stressors like heat and exercise. I am not really
sure what an increase in urinary levels of vitamins means.
PARTICIPANT: I just wanted to follow up one comment you had made on
niacin. There are two papers--certainly submitted-in those studies Evelyn
Stephasson(?) had administered niacin supplementation to individuals and
had them exposed to heat and attempted exercise.
She found a very profound dilation and increased incidence of syncopy.
So niacin supplementation in heat could actually reduce performance.
DR. CLARKSON:
PARTICIPANT:

Yes, I mentioned the flushing.

In the Strydom (Strydom et al.. 1976) paper, do you hap-
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pen to recall whether he assessed wkhat the vitamin C status was before he
did the supplementation?
DR. CLARKSON:
levels.

No, on the second paper they did check %itanmin (C

PARTICIPANT: And they were adequate before this'?
DR. CLARKSON:
PARTICIPANT:

Yes, but low.

Based on plasma concentrations?

DR. CLARKSON: Yes.
PARTICIPANT: I just want to make a comment. I don't kno" it anyone
noticed, about a week or two ago in Sciem e magazine, there %kasjust a
short note on Dr. Linus Pauling who is still at age 90 consuming I8 grams
per day of vitamin C. 1 don't know what type of effects that -, ould ha e on
absorption and interference that you talk about.
And the other thing. I was also interested in thie work in the South
Africans on vitamin C apparently accelerating the acquisition of accl imation. Do you know of any other papers that have follow ed that up? That
was mid- 1970s" correct?
DR. CLARKSON:

Yes, and that is it. I found that one.

PARTICIPANT: I could offer a technical comment, M\ thesis .kas on
vitamin B chemistry and I did study some of the interactions of vitamin C
and B, and so has Victor Herbert (RDA. ninth edition). And a lot of these
effects are an artifact of the analytical techniques. I don't take that t)o
seriously.
It turns out that vitamin C plus certain fornms of B11 will be generating
singlet oxygen and will destroy the chromophore in the test tube. So if \oU
don't prevent this artifact-it is a pro-oxidant when you add it to iron
usually.
So a lot of the studies are flawed because they didn't pre\ent this. You
have high C levels carried over in your serum when you are doing analysis
in B12 .
DR. CLARKSON: In his (Herbert. 1990) recent review of literature on
vitamin B ,. flerbert suggests that vitamin C does have an effect on absorption of vitamin B,,.
PARTICIPANT: Just a comment on vitamin B,. I %ould think it Would be
rather Unlikely that you would see a 1312 deficiency if you were to pPut adults
or. a lo\-,' intake for it period of time. It is going to take it long long liele to
get a deficiency.
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Heat as a Factor in the Perception of

Taste, Smell, and Oral Sensation
Barrv (;. (;rectn

INTRODIUCTI)N
Because all biological systems are to some extent ,ennitlle to lenmlperature, heat can be expected to affect the perception of taste. Althouch ther.
mal influencees on taste perception have been confirmed in numerous ,tud ies. much remains to be learned about the range of tenperature-taste interaction"
that occur, their relevance to food preferences and nutrition, and the mechanisms that und-rlie them. As this review of the aN ailable data will ilhlutrate.
most of what has been learned pertains to simple chemoscnsor,
milodcl"
stimuli, rather than to foods, and to the effects of stimulu, temper:Mture
alone rather than to the effects of both environmental and stimulus temperature. The extent to which existing data are relevant to real-ýorld perceptions of food in a hot environment is therefore difficult to asses".
To place what is known about temperature-taste effects in the correct
context, it is helpful to review the sensory innervation of the oronasal region and the terminology used to describe the perception of foods and
beverages. In common usage. the term tuste refers to the oral experience
produced during the ingestion of a food or beverage. In fact. this experience
derives from several different sensory systems, only one of which actuall\
conveys information about taste (gustation) per se. As currently defined.
taste sensations fall into four, or possibly five, categories;: sweet. sour, salty.
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and hitter: niany Japanese researchers also argue that the taste ot imlmosoditm
rnlutamate CMS( it, which they refer to as UmaRImi, is uInique and 'balic"
(for ex ample, Nakanmura and Kurihara. 199 W: Roger" and B lundell. 19901.
All other sensations associated with the ingestion of fIoods derI\e fri•ln
other sensory systems that innervate the oral and nasal castic,. In partiCular, the qualities that we frequently use to describe how something taste-, -.
such as chocolate, vanilla. strawberry, and orange--arc actually odor,s detected retronasally via the opening between the oropharyn\ and the nasal
cavity. Qualities such as creaminess and crunchiness derive from Mecchanical stimulation and thus are mediated by the sense of touch. The 'hurn" or
"-heat" of chili pepper. mustard, alcohol, and other irritants is mediated At
least in part by the pain and thermal senses (Green, 1991: Green and La..less. 1991 ). Thus, the term taste should be reserved for the limited range of
gustatory sensations, and the term flavor should be used to dec,,ribe the
totality of oral sensations-taste, smell. touch, temperature. and chemical
irritation (pain--that accompan,, eating.
To evaluate thermal effects on flavor therefore requires more than merci\
measuring the modulation of sweet, sour, salty, and bitter atasles under conditions of changing stimulus temperature. The present chapter resicws the
current literature on thermal effects in all four of the above-mentioned modalities and suggests future research.

SENSORY EFFECTS OF TEMPERATURE

Taste
The effect of temperature on the perception of taste has been studied
scientifically for over a century (for review see Green and Frankmann.
1987: Pangborn et al.. 1970). However. because temperature-taste effects,
were usually measured in piecemeal fashion (that is. testing only one or two
taste stimuli at a time) in different laboratories using different experimental
methods, few generalizations could be gleaned from the early experiments,.
The only reliable finding seemed to be that the threshold for detecting the
four basic tastes tended to vary in a U-shaped manner as a function of
temperature, having a minimum somewhere in the range between 2(Y' and
30'C. The temperature at which the minimum occurred varied across taste
stimuli (see McBurney et al., 1973 for example), which means that. in
general, when foods or beverages are heated to temperatures above 30'C
(about 86°F), -letecting weak tastes becomes more difficult.
Interestingiy. the pattern of thermal effects at threshold does not extend
to suprathreshold concentrations, when tastes are Unambiguously present,
At these higher concentrations, the perception of sotne taste stimuli continues to he affected by temperature while the perception of others is relatisely
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unaffected. In particular. Green and Frankmann 1987. 1988) sho, cd that
the perceived sweetness of sucrose (Figure 9-1i. fructose, and glucosC Increased in intensity when tile temperature of the solution was increased
between 20' and 3Wbi, but to a degree that was inver,,elx related to the
concentration of the taste stimulus: the stronger the taste stiniulus, the smaller
was the effect of temperature. The same result had been observed earlier for
sucrose alone (Bartoshuk et al., 1982; ('alvino. 1986). Green and Frankniann
(1987) also reported that the bitterness of caffeine gre\k stronger at ýkarmner
temperatures. whereas the sourness of citric acid and the saltinesN ol NaCl
were not significantlv altered (Figure 9-2). Overall, therefore, as temperature rises, perceptions of sweetness and bitterness tend to intensify, and
perceptions of sourness and saltiness tend to remain the samne. B•c.aue the
effect of temperature is not uniform across compounds, it can be expected
that the taste "'profile'" of a food will change as its temperature changes. If
all else is equal, at hot temperatures bitter and s\,eet tastes should dominate
salty and sour ones.
From a practical standpoint, these thermal effects are not particularly

large. Although Green and Frankmann (1997) noted changes in the perceived intensity of sweetness as great as 10)0 percent. these perceptions oun
occurred when the temperature of the tongue--not just the temperature ol
the solution-had been changed by 16'C (from 36 to 20'C). Large changes
in tongue temperature are difficult to produce under normal circumstances

because of the tongue's abundant vasculariiation. Furthermore. the,.,e clecv,
were obtained by cooling the tongue. Although other studies have ,hown
that the trends observed for sweetness and bitterness bet een 2{1 and 36 C
persist at solution temperatures above normal oral temperature (for example.
Bartoshuk et al., 1982; Paulus and Reisch, 1980). the relationship between
temperature and perceived intensity at very hot temperatures tfor example.
greater than 45'C or 1130F) has not been clearly worked out.
Touch
The "feel" of a food or beverage, produced by mechanical stimulation
and mediated by the tactile sense, is an important but often overlooked
aspect of flavor. The perception of food devoid of its tactile properties is
difficult to imagine: foods would literally be intangible substances, and
flavor would be rendered a disembodied sensory quality. It is consequently
of interest to know itf the temperature of a food affects its perceived tactile
characteristics. Although no data exist that address this issue directly, it has
been established that, in a manner similar to taste, the tactile sensitivity of
the tongue changes as its temperature changes. In general. the sensitIN ity to
so-called high-frequency vibration (greater than 100 Iiz) varies directly with
temperature between 20' and 36'C (Green. 1997). In contrast, the sensitiv-
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ity to low-frequency vibration remains independent of temperature. The
u
sensitivity to vibration is important because virtually every, mechanical stimulw,
particularly those produced by complex forces like those associated w"ith
chewing-sets up vibrations in the skin. The ditlerential elfect of temperature across frequencies means that changing temperature does not simpl\
blunt tactile sensitivity. rather, the quality as well as the quantit\ of the
tac!ile sensation is likely to change. We can therefore expect that the texture
of foods changes as their temperature does. A study of the effect ol temperature on the perception of surface roughness perceived by the fingertip
supports this hypothesis (Green et at., 1979).
In addition to its effects on the high-frequency components ot mechanical stimulation, temperature probably also modulates the sensti,,itN of the
mouth to simple pressure. Studies of the tactile sensitivity of the hand ha, C
shown that cooling blunts pressure sensitivity, and wkarmine enhance, it
(Stevens et al., 1077). There is no reason to believe that the saame trend does,
not occur in the oral mucosa.
Another. opposite. temperature-touch interaction also need-, to be considered. It has long been knos.n that "hen rested on the skin. cool objects
are perceived as heavier than warm objects (Stevens and Green. 1978). This
phenomenon, known as the Weber illusion, could v elI pla, a role in the
perception of the mechanical characteristics of foods and hexcragee,. 1tlike
the numbing effect of cooling the skin itself, cooling the stimulus, tMnds to
heighten (at least briefly) the mechanical component of' sensation. Perhaps
the initial pressure components of warm or hot oral stimuli are reduced
relative to cool or cold stimuli.
I-low these various changes in tactile ,ensitivity affect the perception of
foods and beverages has never been studied directl\. What is required are
experiments designed speccifically to measure tile effect of object and oral
temperature on the perception of such dimensions as smoothners,. creaminess, thickness, and roughncss,.

Chemical Irritation
Of the three forms of oral stimulation subject to thermal niodtulat:on.
chemical irritation, or "chemesthesis" (Green. 1991 . Green and Las. less.
1991 ), is the most vulnerable. By their nature. the sensorN endings, that
mediate chemical irritation (nociceptors) are temperature sensitie. As, a
consequence, changing the temperature of the stimulus and tongIue can dra,tically affect the sensitivity to an irritant. This effect has been most clearlyv
demonstrated for capsaicin, the pungent compound in chili pepper (Green.
1986, Szolcsanyi. 1977). As shown in Figure 9-3. tile burninp sensation
produced by capsaicin varies directly Ai lh the temperature of tile solution
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that contains it. In fact. by cooling the tongue to only about 25 C. the
burning sensation induced by a moderate concentration of capsaicin caln be
completely eliminated (Green. 1986). This effect is readil, apparent vhenever one sips a cool beverage to quell the burning sensation produced b\ an
overly "hot" spicy food: the burn is reduced almost instantly but rebounds
after the beverage is swallowed and the mouth warms to its normal temperature.
Thermal effects are not limited to capsaicin. Although the effect may
vary in magnitude across compounds. they have also been obsered \, ith
piperine (black pepper). ethanol, and even the irritation produced by high
concentrations of salt (Green, 1990). There is no doubt, therefore, that consuming foods that contain "hot" spices in a hot environment vNill increase
the sensory impact of those foods. What effect this may havC on consululption will likely vary markedly across individuals because of the wide range
of individual differences in liking for "chemical heat" (Ro/in and Schiller.
1980. Rozin et al.. 1982). Hot spices do. however, trigger additonal •salivary flow (Lawless, 1984), which might prove to be a positive factor inl a
hot. dry environment.

S1i1AI 10lfaction?
Despite thle signficant role odor plays i n thle formartioni of' favoi. the
effcect of' temiperature onl the perceptioin of' retronasal odor,, has riot been
studied. Based strictly onl thermiodvinamilCS. one 'A(lId epc\ICIthrlat hcZ111inc a
food would increase thle of factot s cornponent of' flax or h\ inc rea ingc thle
release Of' Volatile compoundIs. Inideed. it is apparent ill e VCr'd ay experienc
that heating hieightens thle appreciation of' odorsý sensed orthoniasal II: it Aof I
be very surpri sim it'ri the same were not true of' (odor,, that orieinare in thle
m1ou~th.
The effect onl hedoriics of' thermial modulation of' odor,, is more d ifrien It
to predict and would alImost certainuly~ depend on both the food beiriI Conlsinnled and thle preferences of the Consumer. Too miiuch of' aný odol can il
theorN hecome undesirable, and a,, appears to he tile casew "ith taste. touch.
and probably chernesthcsis, differential effects (if' temperaturc on the ~oin
xodor w~ould lieyc
v tile quaLMt as, \AC1I as thle
ponents of' a cop
quantity of' the olfa,.tory experience.

PHYSIOLO)GICAL. AND PSYCHOLOGICAL
EFFECTS OF TEMPERATURE
In addition to affect ilii thle transductioti and Conduct inn of- selsors in forination about foods, the thermnal envirownment can also inf'luence the Iflap
vor of' foods, indirectly S ia physiologicali arid psychological facttors. Cix en
the paucit\ of i nforiat ion about direct thermal effects onl flaworamid f-lavor
preference, it ts n]ot SUrprising that even less is ktlo\A n about p).osible ndi rect effects on these variables. What little is knowNn sugigest,, that phssýiofogical and psychological responses to extreme temperatulres, (in both thle
environment and the food) could. under somne circunislances,. be m~ore inipo-tant than sensory, flactors in determining flavor. hedonic tone, and Cat incbehavior.
Serious consideration should be given. for example, to possible efflects
of hear-inducýed electrolyte imbalances on the perception of' taste. E.xtremei
sodium dep'etion has been shown to affect sensitivity to and pref'erence for
NaCl and salty foods (Beauchamp et al., 1990): however. such depletions
are likely to occur only under the most dire circumlstanIces. \Nh[ent surs ivJ
itself' is at stake. In general. studies that have investigated nutritional and
metabolic effects on taste perception have usually found sieni ficanit effects
only when deficiencies of vitamins (for example. vitamnin A or vitamnin 13i
or mimnerals (for example. zinc) have been exitreme (as in disease states) and
associated with soirtie form of' lesion or tissue atrophy MNattes and Kare. in
press). But the occurrence of' deplefion effects under extreme, acute conlditions at least raises thle possibility that less severe depletions suffered over
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longer intervals might cause changes in the preference for and/or sen,,itivity
to tastes or flavors.
Psychological factors can also play an important role in changes in taste
preferences associated with changes in the temperature of' foods. It is common experience that the temperature at which a food is consumed affects it
liking (Brown et al., 1985: Zellner et al., 1988). and it has been shown that
the temperature preferences that underlie these effects are largely a product
of experience (Zellner et al., 1988). Thus, warm beer is less liked by consumers who normally drink chilled beer, whereas those who have always
drunk it wa-m prefer it that way. However, the same study that demonstrated the importance of experience and expectation on the liking of foods
and beverages (Zellner et al.. 1988) also showed that the effect of temperature can be partially offset merely by changing consumers' expectations
about the temperature of the comestible, The latter fact suggests that, given
sufficient time and exposure. it should he possible to change temperature
preferences to suit changing environmental needs. This is an important h'.pothesis: the extent to which it is true will determine how severe and long
lasting the effects of a very hot (or very cold) en, ironment may be on the
perception and liking of foods.

SUMMARY AND SUGGESTIONS FOR FUTURE RESEARCH
The available data clearly show that temperature can be an important
variable in flavor perception. However, its importance in real-world situations undoubtedly depends on numerous factors, including hoxn extreme the
thermal stimulus is, what kind of food is being consumed, the physiological
condition of the individual, and the psychological 'mind-set- he or she
brings to the situation. Furthermore, the likelihood that complex interactions take place among these variables makes it very difficult to evaluate
the importance of each. Future research should therefore seek to evaluate
the effect of combining these variables in different ways and in different
degrees.
Listed below are some of the issues relevant to the possible effects of
extreme environmental temperatures on flavor perception that have not been
addressed experimentally:
* What are the purely psychological effects of eating foods in unusually warm (or cold) environments (for example. does preferred serving temperature vary inversely with environmental temperature)?
. How, if at all, does environmental temperature (independent of serving temperature) affect the perception of the temperature of foods (for example, are there contrast or assimilation effects)?
* Does acclimatization to a harsh thermal environment produce changes
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in flavor preferences (that is, should different foods and beverages be made
available before versus after acclimatization)?
* What might the combined effects on flavor perception be of reduced
salivary flow (due to dehydration) and unusually high serving and environmental temperatures? Can salivary stimulants offset these effects?
* Should spicy, "hot" foods be avoided in very hot environments because of the heightened perception of oral heat they invoke?
* Could peppers be used to create the illusion of thermal heat when
meals cannot be heated in the field? Conversely, miight foods that contain
artificial cooling agents. such as menthol, improve the experience of eating
in hot environments by creating the illusion of coolness'?
, Do foods that have strong flavors (that is. intense olfactory cornponents) at cool ambient temperatures become less preferred in hot environments and at high serving temperatures?
A notable feature of most of these questions is that they can only be
addressed in experiments conducted under conditions in which environmental temperature is controlled (for example. in an environmental chamber).
Although the requirement of conducting experiments under controlled climatic conditions-or even on site in extreme environments-limits the number
of investigators who would be able to undertake them, the hypotheses that
have been generated in simple psychophysical studies must eventually be
tested under realistic circumstances. This is particularly true given that the
measurements of interest may well be influenced by psychological and physiological factors that are unique to thermally stressful environments.
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D)ISCUSSION
DR. NESIIEIM: Questions. for IDr. Green*?
PARTICIPANT: Thle point of the distinction Of sour and sweet from1T p iln
wras illustrated by comments fromt a number of soldiers about thle hot sauce
they were provid ed. They liked the hot sauce ýery Much but man\ ot ithem
thouLtht it wats too sour. They didn't like the vinitear in it and they t,,ked for
just dry red pepper, ats an alternative to the hot sauce.
DR. GREEN: Cavenne is basically capsaicin. and although it does ha\e
flavor cnpnt;
one ofteýleetn
hnsabout capsaici n is that it
has virtual ly no taste. It is therefore an ideal food additive, in that senise.
because You can add a sensory dimension without also adding possibl\
nealative flavors-like sourness.
PARTICIPANT: Are there individuals who are particularly sensitike to somle
of these food additives?. Somei people tell me that the\- are -sensitive to
pepper. for example. Is there atdanger if we cook these itemns in thle food
rather than let the individual add it to the food that people miany not like thle
food'?
DR. GREEN: Absolutely We see it in the laboratory. That is one of thle
difficulties in studving capsaicin. T[here are large indiv idual difference., in
the tolerance and their likingy capsaiciti.
Some people come into the lab eager to be tested, others w~on't a-ree to)
do the study even for pay because they simply dlon't cat hot and ,pi(:\
foods.
So yes. I think including capsaicill or cayenne ats somethingz that could
be added to the food rather than already in the food is critical,
I also think the abil itv to have control over at flavor component mlay
also be very important in fighting the monotony issue.
PARTICIPANT: Are You saying, then, with mlenthol VOU ýsould have at
similar figure that indicated people perceived greater coolness ats temperature decreased?!
D)R. GREEN:

Yes, we have done those studies.
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Effects of Heat on Appetite
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wheni they, experience neither hunger nor- appetite. Conversely, people s"olectilllc"
refrain from eating despite experiencing hunger or appetite or both. F-or
instance. RotlIs et at. ( 1990) found, in at study retlated to Iertiperaitire flhai is
reviewed below. almiost no relationship between how. hungrý or sated peo'ple
climned to he. on the one hand. and how much thie) subsequentlly ate. on the
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Snttter
andi Brobeck. 1953). T'hus-. fhil 'ithermnosiatit ll pothests- 01 ILecthng Jfrtite
that thre total energy~ content of the bitid is not Mte doetenitngn fato ill
retulwt to. Energy t hat becom-es 'stored a t ai does ntot :otio nl t; cdini t
rather. it is thre direct heatinge eftfecct of food Intake thai ,, tittofitoretl and that
pro~ ides, a regulalory titchittisti.
Accord ing to ibis vr
if the nxironmientits ~old the resultant heat
lo s's demands conmpen'satory st rategites. inc Itd ing iiotlbly tttica"Od toond Intae for its therntic effec. Byv etetmion. It thle ani~blieti temperCYalitur ts, sý arm
and heat loss is not an issue, there oug ht to be a reduce.d c alone,, deiatid
And should the environmient become sigenificantly hot -- ft ich haniec fithe
concern frnti boy to obtain enue;e to ho% to dissipmat
ai %ustppresN's tolli
caloric in take should he e~pecred. **At a high temperature \%here loss (if heat
is difficutIt food intake should1( be low,% lest by eati ng and assimilating food
the b'ody acquire more heati than it can dispose oft" llrobicck. I 94S This
temper~ature-dependent variation in energy needs shoul d. in principle. he
reflected in appetite. lBrobeck ( 1948) claimns that "everyone knom.
that
appetite fails. in hot weather."
Ihe inverse relatio of appetite to environmental temperature tIlay be
examined in a numbher of different ways. Clearly. one might manipulate (or
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onc mitehlt be inclined ito infer that appetite xxould be r~dtuce.d ~claax tnorma~l
e ltlast lie I'\
if* the temperature "e rc rapsed to 85 F.b ihPctemptatinon might b1
the data. bilt in the ahsnce of Npeci tic i t ,carchi onl heat c\1pa tsirc 011e
should he cautious about ext rapolat ing front rescarch1 ott a.old e\po~icit &
Does unu11SUal hecat have the opposite effect from tin nsiaa coldP l'hiat I anl
empirical question.
Another inferential caution: The mimmediate!i xIoreeoattil_ anlk " a~ssumes
that body temperature is regulIated and that thle heat generated bi. eat irtg
ore1Ma
represents a major elenment tin the rcg Lilator\ equaltion. 13llittniperatI
'd that
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not be the on lv important regulated
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also
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associated
variable
body weigaht or body fatl or so-nie
e
that
the
reason
to
belie'
review,, see Mrosovsky. 1990). Mloreover, there is
level atl which body weigh-t/fat thereafter BW) is regulated ma\ shi itt]a
response tra various inputs. perhaps including environmental tempceraturc.
What if the set-point for 8W drops, in the heat? T'his woould beca rca on able adaptive strategy physiologically, because hum111ans require less.,insu iation when the etnvironmental tetmperature is high in order to maintain a
comfortable body temperature. Note that thle Supposition of' at W set -point
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and effects in a simpleI linlear '.sa\ Is difficnul t besk:t ai'd 1ima.1\not kdojtusti'.
to the IniUtUat c
rniai
of phi\ siohineiIcal anid becha'. lialt A %'tenel
ihc: elc!.an cc and a pparenit pre,. ahence of such rIIuhator \ ada1,pat imiot inl
nature Nhould not lead to the 'assuirtptioim o.%
ithont quet n~lolthat ai' .llam%
obsersed is, necessaril\ perihcthohk
ctrtl Iti' erlntnitenmh possibh le tha
adaptation to one siorl of ehahlenttIe itias pros e it)becon adp .ei
o
other senle tsee Miroso' 4k Ii 9I) , btlt numerousesripco eu t
conflict). Inithe present e\aniphe. it is certtanh'. possible that a decline- nil
appetite Iin response ito heat -- slnudit occur- --%
ssIll not bie mediated b\% .
Iko'.sring of' BH\ set-point-. rather. the \set-poinit irma' reClmain '.'.hre it becuiii.
anld In'.. ered 13W may repre sent at departure from 'the reizti Iated iol
tie'I[he
COns1eqIUelC
ne kwott d he th'at people who eatt less and lo,,, '.5 i cht or hat if at
hot climate '..ilbecome under'.. i eht relat ise to set -point, [his reklati\.
undermeighlt mna\ applN even to obese dineliduals. '.. ose BX set-po nt and:
or thernioren ulatorv set -point ma\; be i nerdimaid v, hig~h (Wilson and Smnha.
1985). The conoequtenccs mar he stressful, both physioloei-icalh'. and I)',)choloLeicallhy Animals and people wxho mainmain a BW belit'.' set-point shIo'.'
aberrant eating patterns,. hIperemot jonah ity. (inc hudi n2 irritabi lit\ ). distract ihilitv. and a reduced sex drive (NNkbett. 1972). 11'heat dJoe" indeed dri'.e
appetite and BW downward, it would be important to knowý '.' hether it does
so Iii conjunction with a shifIt in BW set-point or in deic-ance: of at ,tahle setpoint. [thas been argued (Nsnicaud et al.. 198) thlat temrperat tire control
has primacy over food intake control. albeit perhaps only in the short terml.
As long as such primacy is evident, it should not be sUrprisinge to dis%.o'.c
disorder in the feeding' systemn and] perhaps further disorders at (lie psychological (emotional) and] behavioral (performance) level.
Because analyzing the effects of heat On appetite presupposes an appreciation of the effects ot appetite on thermoregulation. the latter question
will be addressed first. Having gained a sense oif the effects of appetite oin
heat, readers may then be in a better position to comprehend the effects of'
heat onl appetite.
I

E-FFE'CT'S OF EAXTING~ ON 'I'llER N(JR1'A I.1,%l ION
l
dtcntiic ciltet~ of catlint anld llwtahlu'hin. caliti 'tiouid tbe
0(.1xs_in toile
' oititth. [hi'.i. I, criaufl.x the c
-i' oiid ha .1 maltt
xCi[)tcdl it) pro idt
[uptature:
ftk
thc lteull perAluf dilterenee( hetw ecu .a tud1 zoo
Cl-ekd on ls
II
The '.,oneUllk
mial and( an untefd onic nifthc '.attic dee.ý In the saufc1te uni.t
can arv, is 111ch0 al, OnI' full de ICCeF I 1INs dilicreCei:' Itisd l ') 111
the p ill,
'I Ill, etlcct1 extenlds fiilI to lmummatis
dx namilic action ot food' fBc 11cr.
tor evianiplc. DAllosso and Jamcs, I 9'4 found that a Mt pv.r'Ccn Itit Iu
ease", in
caloric intake 1-1Ith aleddItitmoin of ft_ýto the C11die Itdu
'dCa
-1-7 pCm
Icut-11
increaIse in tile t hermic effects of calinv Flalini! -round tectsicak and sikýctje
tomatoes to stexraised ,kill tcnipcraturc an a craice of 2 C abhout I ln'nr
after the mical (Booth and Stranc, 193(1).
Experimental d~eimonstratiouis of increa~sed mectabolic ratc. oxx ~cn on"sunption, and thcrniogenensi s are now. so w cll csta bbhIshd that1 rcse arch to
cuses mainlyv on subtleties of the response, [or instanhce. Ie Blanell and (,111bana1
( 1989ý recent]l demonstrated that til post prandialI herno 'ocn
it. eltc~ledha
both at cephalic and at _astrointest inal phase: remnark aNh . tile c.cphal c etfect-wh~lich was evident lin subjlects, who did nbi cven s al low%thc lood but
whIo mnerck chewýed andl spit it out-w"as cven stronge'r than wsthle suhsce"xluern gastrointesti nal effect in subjects wAho const'mied thc food. In dog,. at
large thermic effect was obtained when the animials wecre exposed onilx to
the sight and smnell of food for 3 mi nutes (Le Blanc and Diamond, 1986li
Thus;, eating produces heat, as was knowxn all along: and] even ,en,,or% exposure to food may produce conditioned or anticipatory therniogenesis or both.
One possibly remote implication of this research is that in ordler to pre\vent
thermogenetic increases in body heat, one may be req uired to ax oid not
only eating but all the sensory trappings of food.
Hypothalamic disturbances that produce substantial weiizht cain may do
so at least partially by suppressing the heat dissipation -\
wro\adipose
tissue ( BAT) that normally follows at meal (Hogan et al.. 1986). although
medially lesioned rats continue to show BAT actixation during cold exposure (Hogan et al., 1982). This finding suggests that the lesioned rat, in
defending an artificially higher BW set-point. will store w hatever additional
calories it can but not if its thermoregulation is threatened. Numerous studies (for example. Booth and Strang. 1936; Segal ct al._ 1987) have found at
blunted thermogenic response to eating in obese humans.
If the Suppression of appetite observed during heat exposure drixes" BW
levels below set-point, this heat-induced appetite suppression might he expected to be accompanied by greater metabolic efficiency. A reduced intake.
accordingly. should not be cause for concern. And if heat-induced appetite
suppression is accompanied or caused by a lowering of the BW set-point.
then there is all the more reason to avoid forced feeding. because such
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fintake oII the hc~ui
occasionlalls (hec 1Ham11jolton 196-7.,l' itihcl s ~.edced
Ils .iCis It%. Mll11(h, it mcii'm"I
kkotld S~eem to be adý.p.tr ye. The oil] ý I'sIAI COncern.
licd. ou-1ht to place extra deniands onl elctiere store", [ihe pludentl 1e0111mtuen
datioon for. lreat Cxpostire mould seeml to be to allokk for redceild 11ntake flut lo
asoid, tl 1much0 as possible. strenuous acrix fly. sshrch nor olllý rejuites nOIL'
a1ich )lso
ut thuld
h
ut also geilefates, More Uindesirable heat. and %0sJ
erierl_alnarural repnse to heat expos1)ure
vi ts
balance in jeopard;.. Reduc~ed aCt %ii
It' hbr--N of actlistx are minasoidablc. care should fie taken It) ,rl~os. I' mui-hj
as po)ssible. for lonnver than normal mnetabolic recurser% periods,
doe'. not tollos\ Alltonl1IatL.11IN
Although eating) causes ;hroeer.it
vi At.
ill feed back a, a renulator of eat nip,
that all thermnogenesis %k
irlc response, oIf brossn adipo se tl '.uC diora n'1989 abol shed thle theroenh
and after feeding in rats but found no indication that nrea! sr/L, kaN aug merited, as would be expected under, sat\. Brobeck 's ( 194S'I theor\, it hecat
prov id(ed a satijety sigenal. It rema ins true that -increase'ý Ili hod), and brain
J10a
Iaera.I
temperature do not coincide exactkI with thle Cessation of' fee~dliný
1973). Of course. thle apparent uniniportance of' BXA therruonenesia Iin thle
control of appetite does not mean that endogenous heat in general isI iricl
evant to the regt-ulatory control of' appetite. Rampone and Rex irolds ( 1ýý4
have recently outlined a proposal-a lfine-tuning" of" Brobeck , ( 1948 1 proposal-in Mhich dict-indlueed rherruogeriesis f'eeds, back to activate tempera lure-sensitive neurons in the rostral hypothalamus. v hich in turn actis ae
the ventromedial hypothalamus to induce satiety. TFiey explain lix perphania
arid weight gain as the result of inadequate diet-induced therirnogenesis and
consequent inadequate satiet\,,, with the result that the animal rakesN in more
energy than it expends. Consistent with this notionl is tile findinge that ani mals with rostral lesions both overeat andl become hyperthierrric hIamilton
and Brobeck, 1964).
It should be noted that even if the abolition of all thernnogenesis failed
to affect satiety or the duration and/or size of a meal, it would not follovk
logically that thermogenesis is uniniportant in the control of' appetite. Conceivably, feeding might be responsive to the lack of energy/heat in the
"system." Meal-induced thermogenesis might riot act ias a satiety srgnal,
but still serve to delay the onset of a drop in heat below some threshold that
serves as a hunger signal. fin other words, the focus in this chapter oin heat
as a satiety signal fails to address the initiattion of eating. Perhaps. energy
depletions as hunger signals ought to be considered. in which case heat
might well remain an important determinant of feeding but more at the
onset end than at the offset end. The unwarratited but prevalent assumption
that the same types of signals control both meal termination and] meial initialion-as in Rampone and Reynolds' ( 1991 ) hypothesis that heat induces
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C'limattic Adaptation

PhYviqu'
'Rie ahil ity to diissipate heat depends oti %anion'. factors, tnot the feast oft
which is physique. Bergmuann* s rule ,ltaes, that aI bulkier shape rninimi/es,
heat loss, because the bulkier animal has at rclat i clx smaller tat io of skin
surface to) metahol icaflly active hulk, and skin surface deCItermines, heat fi~sl
piltiofl (Belter. 1977). Alletn's corol lary' to Bergrmann 's rule cx es
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maymhe enIcountered. Esentualls. this stratecs mla\ haCkl ye. it lit:e etra
exi,.endIture_ ot- energ\ is not re pleted: but tii thle short-term, thle aunmial ýkIll
he c loser to a the rntal opt imumt. Lr.ssitude tii the heat. eon sersel\ pobtahl\
serves a use In I plNimsOlOg i cal purpose al1(1 shouli d not he con ate rtnallded aOs
assiduoushv as it rnieht be in a temiperate ci mate.

Food Temperature
elCt depends oll thle amounit of
If' told contains energyv. anrd its t hernlI Ct'ICft
that energy plus thle assimi lative cost of consuming and di cestiln it, then it
shoulId follow that adding ene rg\ to thle f'ood b\ heatim-, it ouohmt to has e a
relatively straightl'orsxard aidditive effect oin thle f'ood's thermfic attic. (Converse Iv, cold tood ough t to mlli imi/C the thelilinic e~fleet of' eatinrg. Indeied.
one gets thle imipression that if' thle food is served at( a temperature signifi cantdy below body temperature it will have a cooling etTect. thit coolinls
effect should be more reinh'orcing b'r people ssho are hmperthermie.
Eating tends to add energy' in thle Iform of' heat to the bods;: if' the heat
exposed individual Must eat, he or she should presumilabl) prefer at cool
version of' atfood to at hot version. on thermic groundsN. But the hiot s ersion
may in general he perceived ats more palatable. insof-ar as, wkarmnine_ brH-nes,
out the pr' su mably pleasant flavor oif the f'ood 0Irant and( Panghorii. 19~8 3).
Cabanac 1197 1 might argue that the enhanced pal at ahi lit x of arefood
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ronntenial rerniperature %~
aritiliiins on %antiunilatell

easaranging fronm the mnobikleots c Musk
dhies in tarlous ig.eraphi..
Mt ilk. to Intanltjinwtoop on I w~on i" the
00)x stationed in the (aitadan
Philippinies troop sttt'ied in the tropt 5 ate on aj etace 4 1M1 La.IoCS,
w liercas, arctic: troopsN ate 4900H &alorlc%: in) both a'.es. ltoopsý were jll ee'dly
ofitercd as, inuch hood as thex n~amted. although file skepit~tadlteader liti hI lie
able to tInlarine sonlc inteipretix c t.onfou~nthII!NL in) these re"Irhts. \'liileth~
the wte of the trat effect on appetite Is a" profound as sIneet'sled by J4111sotil
and Kark iv. debatable. hut thre dire:tioti of the citled has not been disputed
F'dholni ct At. I IQ6-4 i confirtued this pattetn' obsei iti a 2i peisetit dce
crease in food intake h) soldiers, Iin .\(tell copared to the Inited Ktinydoin)
see also (WOlNs and Weiner. M10.~, More 1i rothiallx . onte lotonto lcstIau
oncedcd that s'alcs
'i)
rateur ( unpublished datal frontf sonsumerY sirx c\. 191
People do not hatec the appet tc tor a laiec
plunc during at heat %kaxe .
Belt (c19~77iunatl ,lininmarir/ed thle clet. oef
hea" nwmal when At Is hot.
heat on appetite cxplainin it ont the basi. ot the thermi c lee of food:
Thec ability to raise hody temperature Iihroueph feedine i, one thi ts shattc
býall .tarin-hlooded aitniall (,JIiil. swAICtue atl, ats d I' S, \rill\
men all eat lore %hen the temperature is Ion than *shcn ui is highi, and the

reterse is equaldkl true! at esionntlteinperatuics (it Oil 1: tecdIlne.
begins to shIw~ down inl all these annuals. atndl b the Dtime reCtaIl temperatures reach 1(04 wlInch I" tntr an uinheard of reading,. incitdcntallx . for a
manl doing strenuou' exertcise for mnore than a tess mnuntes at ,i timle
sirinalls all species stop feediing cntirels This state of atfair,, is true not1
on ly for mani anrd other horneot he rms t hil rt stin h disparate ereati tres a,
altlioiiih the criticat tent
toads,. ,i ngle -celled paratmecia. and hubc,
peraturc rnaximniu for aIhoney bee may rno be qmit the same as at is or a
toadl --- or. oh' C(irwc. a ianil.
Logue ( 1986) niakes the samec point mnore colloquiallx: "All c;.Sy wkay
to qunell appet es. at a summrrer d inner party is to turn off the air-cotndit ion ing." These generaliiations suggecst that acute temnperature variationis have
a stnrong effec on appetite: specificalts heat impairs appetite. (And note
that the implication of the turned-off air-conditioning scenario is that had
tlie air-conditioning stayed ont. appetit would have remained munuelled.
despite it being summier. Thi~s sugge~sts that acute teinperature variations

nla. ha• e a ,,lfliticant cIfccl o%cr and aiit).m
Va,
' solald
\ aftljtiloO ,. I tic
,unier str,,% (eunpubli hed.
ic& I 9q I
t:lded 3 stroIlIt co (•,IW',,-UI. 11)(Mt I Ihe
effect of air-r onditionin0 g on Customler hcha', lor. II the stic
NU1mll
, '.ill Ico0ld(
tionin, attracts customlers and atter sitting in the
(ticfetrantl
manl
icidr
"normalIye ...
ha\e all air-conid it ioni ng breakdos- n,. .aIc• drop dr,i
mllaticall\.' The sulmln•l peak in Ice cream sales is nluch norte noi.ticablc Ill
street outlets than in mall out lets, althouPgi it I, unclear %kheilhcr tht• Is

because the malls are air-conditioned in the summer or because the', are
heated in the ,Ainter. One ice cream chain blamed the Increasing plc-,alcli.c
of air-conditioning for its slowxer gain in sales in recent Near,,. It Ii korlh
noting here that there is some lingering contusion about w,hether the eltckt
of air-conditioning on appetite (countering heat-induced appetite changes,
depends on acute effects (that is. air-conditioning at the eating site or more
chronic effects (that is. exposure to air-conditioning through much of the
day). Presumably the answer to this question depends on whether chronic
exposure to air-conditioning counteracts a heat-induced drop in BW setpoint.
It is not clear what happens in an environment that is naturall\ hot
much of the time but which cools off dramaticall'. at other times. Such
dramatic cooling may occur naturally at nighttime, or even during the da,.

with the advent of air-conditioning. flow responsive is appelite to abrupt
shifts in environmental temperature'? Does one's appetite pick up when
leaving the broiling heat to enter an air-conditioned dining roomo': Or does
the pressure to dissipate heat carry over even in the air-conditioned en%iron-

ment? The same questions can be asked when substituting "cool nights" for
"-air-conditioning." One study, albeit on rats, speaks at least indirectls to
this question. Refinetti ( 1988) examined feeding in rats that were housed in
normal (29'C) or cold ( l9C) conditions and fed in a separate chamber that
was either normal temperature or cold. Both housing and feeding, environment temperatures additively affected appetite: thus. the temperature lhat
obtains when eating occurs does affect eating, but there is also some carr\over

from the external environment. One possibly significant finding in this study
is that animals who went to a cold environment to feed gained much more
weight than did animals who remained in a warm environment to feed. The
finding suggests that if one spends most of one's time in the heat but eats itn
an artificially cooled environment, one might end up eating more than needed.
with potential problems for heat dissipation when one returns to the hot
environment.
Nonhumans

Research on the effects of variations in environmental

temperature on feeding was stimulated by Brobeck's (1948) hypothesis. He
found that rats' food intake dropped precipitously as the environmental
temperature rose from 18' to 36'C: these rats, acclimated to a temperature
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of 28 to 29 C, began to lose ,%eighgut " hen the enx ronliental tenticlerature
during tecdiFW rose above 32 C. Numerous other in\estigators ha e found
equivalent results %-.ith rats (Fletcher. 1986: Hamnihon and Brobeck. J94:
Jakubczak, 1976, Leon and Woodside. 1983) and with other specie,,. such a-,
goats (Appleman and Delouche. 1959) thai eat les, and hoard less 0lantinll
and Cabanac. 1984) and frequently lose weight in hotter ambient tempera.
tures. Kraly and Blass ( 1976) found that rats %ill work harder for foo d and
consume more unpalatable food in the cold. Mice eat 43 percent lcss in an
ambient temperature of 33C' than at 17: CrThurlbN. 1979: see alko Donholter
and Vonot/ky. 1947). and pig, that were maintained at 32 to 35 C ate only
half as much as pigs maintained at I1W to 12 C (l leath. 1980, Macan et al..
1986). Note that S+kiergiel and Ingrain ( 1986) found that pigles maintained
at 35°C gained more weight than did piglets maintained at I0 C. but the
intake levels appeared to have been controlled in this study: the higher BW
of the 35CC piglets may have represented their attempt to store eneres.
rather than burn it. Cafeteria-fed rats maintained at 29:C ate less. but it
anything gained more weight than did those maintained at 24",C. presumably because in the hotter environment the rats became much more energy
efficient, storing their excess calories rather than burning them and risking
hyperthermia (Rothwell and Stock. 19P6). Presumably in severe heat. thermogenic
disposal of calories would pose enough of a threat so that the animal would
quickly learn to cut back on its intake.
More proximal heating (that is. in the preoptic and anterior h pothalamic regions) serves to inhibit feeding in much the same way as does distal
heating (that is, in the external environment) (Andersson and Larsson. 1961 ).
This simply indicates that the effects of environmental heat must be registered somewhere in the central nervous system if they are to affect feeding,
the hypothalamic tracts remain the prime candidates for the coordination of
heat-and-feeding regulation. Other loci, such as the liver (DiBella et al.,
1981) and even the skin (Booth and Strang. 1936). have also been nominated as crucial in producing regulatory thermal feedback in the control of
eating.
In general, "reduced intake in warm environments [hasl been shown in
several endothermic animals" (Refinetti. 1988). One exception to the rule
that animals eat less when it is hot is contained in a study by Bellward and
Dauncey (1988); in this study, mice ate mire at above-normal temperatures
than at below-normal temperatures. The explanation for this contrary effect
supports the general approach here: mice had to choose between heat (exposure to a heat lamp) and food. When it was cold, they tended to choose
heat, vt the expense of food. Presumably if they had been allowed access to
food but not the heat lamp, they would have eaten less as the temperature
rose.
One mechanism possibly contributing to increased intake in animals
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iipu

exp)osed to the cold is, faster gastric cmlphtugn I Lopcu
9I
Loi-,~ut: no'te'
that rats exposed ito the cold initiate mnore inals hut ilk not eat riwic .it
given meial. Pre~s~uinabl, gastric eflptivueg rate doe" not aticei the 111ttat
repletion rate of the stomnach, and uosenwjenitsý tho: si/C oil the meal-11
but
does affect the length of' time until the stomach agai n dennn)Mds repictiot
and consequently the frequency of ineal- [Hie t aster the sttuna'ihI ellpt ie'.
the sooner the next tneal must begin. To extrapolate 1o thre picesuntabls
reduced gastric emnptying rate in animials exposed to the heat, one mui ' 111
speculate that the slowing of the digestive process is, a mneans of mnutit!n the
thermic effect of food.
.Seasonal Effc/i

Casuwul inquiry yields a broad consensus that 13W deL lituc in the -,umn
mer and rises in the winter. This seasonal variation is somct mreN. t hu1
mutt

he accompanied by' a corresponding variation tn appetite. although interest
ingly, people appear to be less cogni/ant of howi ituch theN eat than1 oft hoxk
much they weigh. The thermrorepulatory \ iewkpoint considered abo\ e " ouid
seem to predict a decline in appetite in the summecr heat as a means o1
ensuring that endogenous heat does not threaten one'sý thertnorcvullator\
capacity'. What retmains uncertain-even if' the appetitime shift occur" i
whether the -shift in body weight is, regulated or not. [hlat is. does BW "Ct
point shift downward in the hot months%, dragging appetite %%
ith it'.' Or doesý
appetite decline on its own,. as a thermioregulatory tactic. %khule 13W\i
point remains high')
The need for less internal heat in the sumnmer seems to be an adequate
physiological rationale for lowered summer appetite. Other reasons may lie
suggested. however-notably, that people wvear less clothing in the summer
for thermoregulatory reasons and therefore become more concerned \,%fill
their physical appearance. A bathing suit demrands a slim ph\siqjue. all(d
perusal of popular magazines suggests that much of the springtimle is, devoted to shaping up for Summer.
Among those who are exposed to summer heat involuntaril\. redu~ed
appetite would be expected. Solid evidence in support of' this expectation Is
not abundant, if only because it has not been systematically collected. We
know that the farmed polecat reduces its intake and weight (luring. the sumnmer months (Korhonen and H-arri. 1986).
The most salient outcome of' this literature search--other than cotmenlsual agreement with the general proposition that heat impairs appetite----is
the dearth of actual experimental research onl human consummator\, response to variations in heat. It is somewhat reassuringC. then. to note that1
retailers corroborate the consensual impression, often w~ith hard datra t(sales
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One ConsCn1suaI belief', at least amnong nonscientsts, is that hot tood,
haxe a greater thernmogenic effect. Accordingly, people seek hot foods Mhen
they are cold, and cold foods, if anN. when theý are hot. Turning this prescription around, the conclusion emerge% that hot foods ought to have a
greater suppressive effect on appetite than cold foods.
tHuman-s Because warming a food tends to enhance its flavor and aronia
Irant and Pangborn. 198 3). one might expect that hotter, more palatable
food will generate increased intake initially. with perhaps a subsequent cialoric compensation--or perhaps not. depending on (he strength of compensatory pressures. Actually. one should be careful about assuming that accentuating the flavor will make the tood more palatable: some things-notabl.
beverages such as water-are more palatable when cool (Szlvk el al.. 1999l.
And if the food is unpalatable to begin with. warming it may make it taste
worse! Holding intake constant, one might expect hot food to suppres,
appetite by suppressing gastric emptying rate, just as exposure to cold environments speeds gastric emptying. as shown above. Or hot tood might suppress appetite by raising body temperature and inducing satiety.
No significant effect on subsequent intake of cheese sand\wiches or on
sensations of hunger or fullness was observed when experimental subjects
were given a fixed portion of V8 juice served at IC or 60: to 62"C (Rolls
et al., 1990). The cold juice. wkhile not affecting intake. (lid reduce reported
desire to eat, in male subjects only. and reduced thirst as well. No clear
explanation is available for the ambiguously suppressive effect of a cold
beverage on mens' appetites.
Notwithstanding these sparse and nondefinitive data. there is a strong
consensus among retailers and their customers that cold foods are preferred
when the ambient temperature is high (unpublished data from consumer
survey, 1991). The summer sales peak for ice cream would seem to depend
more on the "ice" than on the "cream." In the words of one restaurateur,
"cold menu items make them Ithe customersl feel even cooler." Soup and
bakery item sales are slow in the summer.
Nonhunmans

The effect of food temperature on eating in humans may
be powerful, if as yet undemonstrated. in other species, it appears to be
negligible. Rats who were served cold (I 2°C). normal (29°C), or hot (48°C)
pellets showed only a weak and insignificant tendency to eat more of the
hotter food. As with humans. one is entitled to wonder whether hotter food
might smell or taste better, enhancing appetite, while also providing more
energy and suppressing appetite. Intriguing studies in ruminants (Bhattacharya
and Warner, 1968; Gengler et al.. 1970) indicate that if the rumen is heated
by the addition of warm water or by heating coils, intake may decline by as
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much as 45 percent. One is tempted to imagine studies in humans where the
effect of heating on ltavor is separated from its direct thermic effect. Hleating a basically unpalatable food would presumably suppress intake substantially if it brought out the aversive flavor as well as added unwanted heat to
the system. Presumably a study in which the animal or person was offered a
choice between hot ard cold versions of the same food might help to disambiguate these results.
Effects of Light on Appetite
Although there is obviously not an invariant connection between environmental heat and environmental light, some of the hottest environments.
especially desert areas, are notable for the intensity of the light. This fact
becomes relevant, perhaps, in conjunction with recent work on seasonal
affective disorder (SAD), a variant of clinical depression that is seasonal in
nature and, more specifically, responsive to "light therapy" (for example,
exposure for a period of hours to a bright [2500 luxI full-spectrum fluorescent light). The connection between SAD and appetitive disorders has been
remarked on repeatedly (for example. Rosenthal et al., 1986; Wurtman.
1988). Specifically, the depressive phase is associated with overeating, carbohydrate craving, and weight gain. Periodic exposure to bright light produced weight loss in SAD patients. although this effect was accompanied
by a decrease in their surprisingly high resting metabolic rate (Gaist et al..
1990). It is tantalizing to imagine that bright sunlight might contribute to
the appetite suppression observed in hot environments: however, there is
essentially no evidence that normal control subjects' appetites are affected
by light exposure. Rats show a transient decline in appetite when exposed to
constant light (Dark et al., 1980): but rats are nocturnal feeders, so the
extended presence of light would be expected to disrupt feeding briefly.
independent of profound physiological changes. The relevance to humans of
studies of rats' reactions to extra light is probably negligible.
Effects of Environmental Temperature on Food Preferences
Acute Variations
The discussion above regarding thermic effects of different macronutrients suggests that, in the heat, there should be a relative suppression of the
already relatively suppressed (Drewnowski et al., 1989) protein preference/
intake. Johnson and Kark (1947), in their survey of wartime military nutrition, found that "regardless of environment, the percentage of proteins voluntarily chosen from the rations was practically constant.- Edholm et al.
(1964) concur. In mice exposed to hot and cold environments, the only
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substantial variation was in carbohydrate (starch) intake, which was strongly
elevated by cold and suppressed by heat, but not below the level for caseinand lard-supplemented diets (Donhoffer and Vonotzky. 1947). Two restaurant chains reported a decided shift away from sandwiches toward salads in
the summer (unpublished data from consumer survey, 1991). Ice cream
consumption, which peaks in the summer (unpublished data from consumer
survey, 1991), seems to be an exception to the rule of heat-suppressed
carbohydrate consumption: however, most observers regard the summer appeal of ice cream to reside in its coldness more than its sweetness. In fact,
one ice cream chain reported that while ice cream sales tended to rise with
increases in environmental temperature from 720 to 82°F. above 92'F customers switch to more thirst-quenching products (for example, ices and
"light" ice creams).
Rothwell and Stock's (1986) casual observations suggested that food
selection of rats offered a cafeteria diet was unaffected by variations (from
24' to 29°C) in environmental temperature. As already shown, however, the
,hi!rty of pr,,ein to differentially suppress appetite has probably been overstated: accordingly, it should not be surprising if heat has little observable
effect on macronutrient preferences. Ashworth and Harrower (1967) reported
that proportional nitrogen loss from sweating is low, than normal in acclimatized tropical workers, again suggesting no need for supplemental protein in the diet, a conclusion seconded by Collins et al. (1971) and Weiner
et al. (1972). Still, it would seem a reasonable precaution to maintain protein intake at or slightly above a nutritionally desirable minimum in hot
environments, especially before full acclimatization has been achieved.
Seasonal Effrcts
Donhoffer and Vonotzky (1947) cite well-known seasonal changes in
thyroid activity as a possible mediator of the heat-induced differential suppression of carbohydrate intake. How thyroid activity might control qualitative aspects of appetite and whether humans are susceptible to such seasonal variations remain obscure.
The consumer survey yielded fairly strong data regarding shifts in food
preference in the summer. As noted above, the restaurant chain specializing
in salads had its sales peak during the summer. Not surprisingly, so did the
ice cream parlors. Seasonal shifts in consumer preferences, however. may
not be driven entirely by physiology. A number of retailers indicated that
intense promotional activity of different types of foods occurs on a seasonal
basis. conceivably, some of the seasonal shift in preferences actually represents conformity with expectations or financial and social pressures. One
hamburger chain claimed that "consumption patterns are marketing driven":
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that is. people eat what they are told by advertisers or induced by incentives

to eat.
CONCLUSIONS AND REECOMMENDATIIONS
Research Recommendations
Almost any systematic research on the effects of heat on appetite •,0,ouh
be welcome. Beyond the general and vague conclusion that heat suppresses
appetite-and possibly renders cooler foods more palatable--researchers
are forced to surmise where they would prefer to know. Studies of the
following sort would be most desirable, although the list is somewhat arbitrary and certainly not exhaustive:
Straightforward studies that examine food intake in environments in
which the temperature has been artificially elevated, in comparison \%ith
food intake in normal or cooled environments. Such studies should examine
(a) quantity consumed, (b) preference shifts among rnacronutrients and/or
basic food groups, and (c) preference shifts for heated versus cooled versions of the same foods.
0 Similar studies conducted in thermoneutral. heated, and cooled environments during summer versus winter. Whether living in an air-conditioned environment mitigates the effects of environmental heat should be
investigated.
. Variations on the foregoing studies in which adaptation periods are
varied: (a) short-term adaptations over the course of minutes or hours (as
when one acclimates to an air-conditioned room) and (b) long-term adaptation (for example, at the beginning of a heat wave versus after a week or
two of a heat wave).
. Studies on the effects on appetite of humidity manipulations in conjunction with heat manipulations.
. Studies of the effects of heat on appetite in situations where the
subjects' ad lib consumption is monitored with a specific view to determining whether appetite suppression occurs because meal size decreases and
meal frequency remains constant or because meal frequency decreases and
meal size stays constant. These studies should address whether heat enhances satiety or impairs hunger.
* Studies of the thermic effect of different diets. Do different macronutrients have different thermic effects? Enough to bother about?
"* Studies of the thermic effects of food at different temperatures.
"* Studies of the palatability of foods at different temperatures while
manipulating environmental temperature and, if possible. body temperature.
* Alliesthesia studies like that of Cabanac (1971) to determine whether
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heat suppression of appetite occurs in conjunction with a lowered BW ,,ci-

point-in which case preference for sweets following a glucose load should
decline-or whether heat suppression of appetite occurs in defiance

Of an

unchanged BW set-point--in which case preference for -,"eel after a !LIcose load should remain high.
Practical Recommendations for Working in Hot Environments
In general, work in a hot environment demands close attention to fac-

tors that might threaten either thermoregulation or BW regulation. In thL
absence of knowledge about whether these regulatory mechanisms act in
conflict or in concert in hot environments, it is probably saic-,t to focus on
thermoregulation. which poses the most immediate physiological challenge.
. Allow for reduced intake. Unless BW falls to dangerouly low levels. if heat suppresses appetite. it should be recognized that this as an
adaptive strategy in the best interest of the individual's thertnoregulatory
well-being.
* Allow for some shifts in food preferences. to be determined empirically. There may he a shift in the preferred macronutrient balance: more
likely, there will be a shift in the preferred temperature. toward cooler foods
and, especially, beverages.
* Ensure that protein intake is maintained at a healthy level. This is
not likely to require much if any intervention.
• Encourage adaptation to the heat through regular. graded exposure to
the hot environment. During the first few days in a hot environment, exposure should be gradually increased, with care taken to provide opportunities
to cool off between exposures. Excessive cooling is not advised, because it
will probably interfere with heat adaptation and may conceivably interfere
with the adaptive resetting of regulatory set-points.
. Minimize activity, especially during the first few days of heat exposure. Strenuous exercise provides an additional heat challenge and may
disrupt appetite in such a way as to interfere with normal regulatory adaptations. As with heat exposure, exercise may be increased gradually.
. Women may have more difficulty than men adapting to heat, so the
foregoing recommendations should be observed especially closely for women.
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DISCUSSION
DR. NESHEIM: Any questions?
PARTICIPANT: Mike Sawka mentioned yesterday that discomfort is closely

related to skin temperature. I wonder if you think that a feeling of discomfort in the heat would also affect appetite, and if that might be part of the
appetite suppression mechanism-as opposed to solely internal body temperature?
DR. HERMAN: Certainly. I know that if you manipulate skin temperature

directly, at least in nonhuman animals, that you will get a suppression of
appetite. Of course we don't have subjective discomfort ratings in that
situation, but I can't help but think heat discomfort would be very much a
factor.

PARTICIPANT: Do you know of any studies that have tried to pinpoint
whether it was blood temperature, skin temperature, a certain anatomical
:ection, or physiological section that might he impacting on that sensation

of heat discomfort?
DR, HERMAN: No. the manipulation was too crude and the measurement
was just done at the skin surface. We also don't know whether there were

cascading effects to the internal environment.
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We kno" that healing deep core oigal,, Iike t he hypotha•ait,, illai niuliai+ , iill have' tihe salme effect. So imly gue~• w•ould he that alllott a.l\%,here along the chain that you apply heat. it i., IikeIv it) ha e ai suppre,,ve
effect on appetite.
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Situational Influences
on Food Intake

Edwvard S. Hirsch' and F. Matthew Kramer

INTRODUCTION
If one were asked to describe a situation where eating was not likely to
occur, the description would probably contain many elements of the battlefield. It is striking that the thorough nutritional surveys taken during World
War 11 were virtually unanimous in reporting the absence of nutritional
disease among troops when food supplies were adequate (Bean. 1946: Johnson
and Kark. 1946; Youmans, 1955). These surveys also frequently found weight
loss (Youmans, 1955). Consistent with these observations, surveys of troops
during World War It found that 54 to 73 percent reported that they were
hungry during combat (Webster and Johnson, 1945). More recent ob.ervations in the Falkland islands (McCaig and Gooderson. 1986) and a retrospective survey of U.S. Marines who had served in World War 11, Korea.
and Vietnam (Popper et al., 1989) indicated that during combat, troops
reported eating considerably less than usual. The picture that emerges is
that under combat conditions troops consume sufficient food to avoid frank
nutritional disease but do not consume enough food to meet their energy
needs, and some weight loss occurs.
THE UNDERCONSUMPTION PROBLEM
During the past 10 years, the full range of current military rations has
been rigorously tested under various field and climatic conditions by the
I Edward S. Hirsch, U.S. Army Natick Labs. Mail Stop S"'RN('/YBF. Natick. MA 01760
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U.S. Army Natick Research Development and Engineering Center and the
U.S. Army Research Institute of Environmental Medicine. With one instructive exception, these studies have uniformly found that energy intake in the
field is not sufficient. and weight loss occurs.
Of the various military rations, the meal, ready-to-eat (MRE), a general
purpose ration designed to be eaten when hot food is not available, has
undergone the most thorough testing in the widest variety of circumstances.
Table II -I shows the composition of the menus in an Larly version of (his
ration, the MRE IV. Newer improved versions are similar in configuration.
with each meal consisting of an entree, a dessert, a beverage. crackers and a
spread. and a starch in some instances. Hot sauce, fruit-flavored beverages,
and new or reformulated items as well as larger entrees have replaced many
of the items in Table I I-1. MRE IV provided 3669 calories in three meal,,
whereas MRE VIII provides over 3900 calories in three meals.
Table 11-2 shows the results of nine studies conducted with various
versions of the MRE fed as the sole source of subsistence for periods ranging from 5 to 34 days, in environments as different as Hawaii and Alaska.
and with troops that were relatively inexperienced compared to the highly
trained and disciplined U.S. Army Special Forces. Caloric intake and body
weight loss varied with the nature of the environment, duration of the test.
experience of the participating troops. and version of the MRE tested. However, because of nonsystematic variations across tests, it is impossible to
attribute differences in intake and weight loss to these factors independently. What is clear from this table is that energy intake is not sufficient
and that weight loss occurs when this ration is fed as the sole source of
food. The trend is likely to be even more pronounced in the high heat
environment of the desert where the MRE has yet to be tested.
PROBLEM DEFINITION
The question arises whether these observations are an immutable fact of
military feeding in the field, which those responsible for the health and
well-being of troops will have to acknowledge and plan for, or whether
their source can he uncovered and the situation can be remedied. What
factors are responsible for the underconsumption of operational rations?
WHY IS RATION INTAKE INSUFFICIENT?
Most troops and their leaders would probably explain the inadequate
consumption of rations in terms of the nature and quality of the food. Hlowever, this is probably not the complete answer for several reasons. First, the

various field tests of the MRE have generally shown that troops report the
MRE to be acceptable on a 9-point hedonic scale. For example. in a 34-day
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TABLE I1-I

Menus in the Meal. Ready-To-Fat (MRF-)

IV Ration

Mlenu
No.

Entree

)ther (C',n-pt)mIC11

catsup. dehydrated. applesauce: crackers

iCl.
(hee,, spread '.
choLolate -coterv-d, ý,%.
hz ertarc pot, dvr

2

Hanm/chicken loaf: strawberries. freeze dehydrated: crackers

Peanut butict. pilleapple nut
.akc

3

Beef pautl, freeze-dehydrated: soup and grti
base: beans with tonauto sauce: cracker'

Chee'h
e pread: bIoo knes.
erd: Lall.
cltoctlatc-.

I

Pork sausge patt,. free.e-dehydrated;

Beef slices with barbecue sauce, crackers:

l'cachcs. trec/edchsdratcd:

peanut butter: cookie, chocolate-covered

candt

5

Beef stew.: crackers: peanut butter: fruit.
rnixed. freeze-dehydrated

Cherrs nut o'ske: t'i
beveratae po, der

6

Frankfurters: catsup, dehydrated: beans
with tomato sauce; crackers

Jell\: candy; cocou be' cra..ce
pov, d(e

7

Turkey. diced with gray': potato patty.
freeze-dehydrated: beans with tomato saucecrackers

Maple nut cake. Land\

8

Beef, diced with gravy: beans with tornalo
sauce: crackers

Cheee spread. bro%, tie.
chocolate-tco cred

9

Cooked beef or chicken "ala king: catsup.
dehydrated: crackers: cheese spread
Meatballs %ith barbecue sauce: potato pallt.
freeze-dehydrated: crackers

Fruitcakc cooa bcserauc
powder

Ham slices: crackers: cheese spread:
peaches. freeze-dehydrated
Chicken loaf or ground beef with spiced sauce:
crackers: peanut butter: strawberries.
freeze-dehydrated

Orangze nut roll: Locoa
beverage powder
Cookies. chocolate-comered:
cand\

4

Ill
1I
12

w

Jelly: chocolale nut
cake: cocta be erage poi tder

NOTE: All menus include instant coffee: dry. nondairy cream substitute: granulated sugar:
salt: and candy-coated chewing gum. Nonfood components are spoon. ulatches, and toilet
paper.

test, the average acceptability rating of all items in the ration was 7.05.
which corresponds to the description like moderately on the acceptability

scale, and there was no indication that food acceptability decreased over
time despite an almost 30 percent reduction in food intake from the first
week of the test to the last (Fox et al.. 1989; Hirsch et al.. 1985). These
observations clearly suggest that the nature of the food is not the sole or
perhaps not even a critical factor in limiting consumption of the MRE in
field tests.
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A much stronger argument against the notion that loA intakes of' rations
in the field are due to the nature of the food derives from a series of studies
conducted where the identical ration was fed either in the field or in a
dining room environment.
LABORATORY AND FIELD DIFFERENCES
The impetus for the initial laboratory study of the MRE arose because
this ration had never been tested as the sole source of food for extended
periods of time. Military planners and logisticians.,ould like to be able to
provide only packaged operational rations to troops for prolonged time periods. This type of subsistence plan would obviously sa',e on equipment.
personnel, and money if it could be accomplished without compromising
troop morale and performance. In addition, information was needed to set
policy on how long the NIRE could be fed as the sole source of food .%ithout
affecting health and nutritional status. It seemed prudent to detemmine it
intake was adequate under controlled conditions prior to field testing. \, here
serious nutritional and health problems might develop, at which time thes,
would be more difficult to treat.
In response to these concerns. a laboratory study \kas conducted with
paid student volunteers at the Massachusetts Institute of Technolohg I F.
Hirsch and F. M. Kramer. unpublished data). One group of 17 health\,
normal-weight male students was fed tihe MRE IV as their sole source (if
food for 6 weeks. A second group of 16 subjects was led freshly prepared
food that provided 3600 calories per da,, and closel\ matched the MR" in
macronutrient composition. The control diet was fed in a 12-day menu C clc
and consisted of high-preference food items offered in traditional meals.
Both groups ate in a small, pleasant dining room with meal, a ailablc at
traditional times for a 2-hour period. Subjects eating the MRE wxere free to
exchange items with each other as is typical of the field. lineaten NIRE
components were noted and were available for later consumnption \ nIenbers of the MIRE group. The control group could also consume cstrai food if.
at the end of a meal, there were leftovers in the kitchen. Thus. it \ka,
possible for some subjects to consume more than the 3600 calorie', prom ided
in a day's allotment. The MRE was provided at ambient temperature. but
components could be heated in a nearby microwave oven. Similarl,. hot and
cold water was available for mixing beverages or rehydrating ration components. Dinner plates, silverware, bowls. glasses. and cups were available to
the MRE group for consuming their food and beveiages. The general ctming
environment can best be described as pleasant. clean, and social.
Figure I1-1 shows that during the first two weeks of the experiment the
two dietary groups had comparable levels of energy intake. During later
weeks, although intake remained relatively constant in the control group it
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(1992): used with permissionFIGURE 11-1

declined in the MRE group to it value of 3017 calories per daý in the final

week of ihe study. Mean caloric intake averaged 3465 calories per da\ in
the control group and 3149 in the MRE group over the course of the experiment. The group differences in caloric intake and the decline in intake over
time by the MIRE group were statistically reliable tps < (t.l 1..At these
levels of food intake the control group showcd a slihthlly positive energ\
balance and gained 0.68 kg over the six weeks of the study w-hereas the
MRE group showed a slightly negative energy balance and lost 0.09 kg.
The group differences in energy intake are not readily accotý led for by
differences in food acceptability, as measure by hedonic ratings, In this
study the ration was as highly rated as the freshly prepared food and the
reduction in consumption that developed over time in the ration group was
not accompanied by changes in food acceptability ratings. At this juncture
an explanation of why caloric intake dropped in the MRE group avail"
additional research.
These findings contrast sharply with data from the field. When troops
were fed MRE IV as their sole source of food for 34 days, their a,,erage
energy intake was only 2190 calories per day (Hirsch et al.. 1985: Wenkam
et al.. 1989). Thus. in the field, intake of the identical ration was almost
1000 calories lower than it was in a dining room environment.
Differences in food intake that were observed in the preceding studies
suggest that the nature of the feeding environment can dramatically affect
daily energy intake, However, it is also possible that this difference is due
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to comparing a student population to infantry troops. These popu lat ions
dif fer in many dimensions that could affect intake such as, fitness, exper-i
ence with military food, perceptions of the military and military rations.
ethnic and racial composition and food habits. Accordingly, a second study
of this type was conducted where troops were fed an improved version of
the ration (MRE VIII) either in a field setting or in a garrison dining room
(E. Hirsch and F. M. Kramer. unpublished data) for 5 days.
The troops in the field were engaged in small-unit training and wcre
provided with three MRE Vills, which provide approximately 390(1 calories
per day. The garrison group ate all meals for a 5-day period at fixed times in
a dining room. Meals were prepared and served, restaurant atyle. oi individual trays with plates, bowls, cups, and utensils. Serving si/es w,,ere identical to those provided in the ration packages with the exception that cold
beverages were served in 200-nil rather than 355-nl portions. Additional
portions were available, and subjects could als.o request ration itemsn for
between-meal snacks. Thus. garrison subjects were able to consuume more
than 3900 calories per day. The field group received one freshly prepared
meal on the first and fifth day of the study. For this reason intake on onl]
the middle 3 days. when they were consuming only operational rations.,
'as
analyvzed.
Troops who received rations in the dining room consumed 3848 calories per day compared to the field group. which consumed 2S'O) calories per
day. Level of intake in the field was similar to the level prex iousl. observed
in a field test with a prototype version of the MRE that wkas very similar to
MRE VIII in a temperate environment (Popper et al.. 1987). The large
difference in food intake when the MIRE VII was fed to troops in the field
compared to troops in a garrison dining hall replicates our earlier finding of
about a 1000 calorie difference in intake when the MRE IV was fed to
students in a dining room relative to troops in the field. The same finding
with more similar subjects in the two eating environments (field versus
garrison) strengthens the view that situational factors, such as the nature of
the feeding environment, play a critical role in controlling human food
intake.
To identify specific aspects of the feeding environment that promote
this higher food intake in the dining room setting, levels of intake of \arious classes of food in the ration were examined. Figure 11-2 shows that
consumption of desserts and cold beverages was almost 100 percent higher
in the dining room than the field, while intake of the other ration conlrponents was similar. H-igher intake of these items was due to dining room
consumption rather than to between-meal snacks. Why these two ration
components were consumed at such markedly higher levels remains an open
question.
A final example of field-dining room differences in energy intake pro-
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FI;URE 11-2 Mean daily caloric intake from each food class of the MRE (meal.
ready-to-eat) for troops in garrison or in the field.

vides additional support for the notion that the nature of the feeding situation has a substantial influence on food intake. Over the past several years.
the U.S. Army Research Institute of Environmental Medicine has been assessing the impact of the Army's initiatives to improve the healthfulness of
the diet eaten by troops in garrison dining facilities. As part of this effort
researchers have examined the nutrient intakes of troops in Tarrison over 7day periods. Table 11-3 shows the level of caloric intake they have observed
in five studies of this type where troops were provided with three A-ration
meals per day. In contrast to operational rations, such as the MRE, which
are designed to be eaten hot or cold from shelf-stable, packaged components, A-ration meals consist of fresh foods, prepared and cooked in the
field. A remarkably narrow range of caloric intakes (2978 to 3199) was
measured in troops that ranged from new recruits in basic training (Fort
Jackson) to those attending a leadership course (Fort Riley) and in facilities
that were operated by either the military or contractors as illustrated in the
first five studies in the table. The final entry in this table is from a field
study where, due to unusual circumstances, an artillery unit was engaged in
sustained operations for an 8-day period; where sleep was limited and fragmented: and where three A-ration meals per day were provided. The hot
meals were brought to the troops in the field, ample time for eating was
allowed, and seconds were available. Under these conditions, troops in the
field consumed an average of 3713 calories per day and gained O0.8 kg over
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TABLE 11-3 Energy Intake by Troops Fed A-Pations in the Garrison or
Field for Three Meals per Day
Encrgs Intakc

Population

Location

in Calories
(Standa,d Dcv iation)

Rccrenmv

43 Male students attending

Fort Rile)

3112 (758)

Carlson et al..

19X7

primary leadership
deelopment course"
attended all neal.,

31 Male soldiers stationed at
Ft. Lewis: most meals in
dining facilitN

Fort Lewis

3173 t610)6

S.eio et il.,
1987

54 Male soldiers stationed at

Fort Devens I

2978 5271

Sleto et al..

Ft. Devens who habitually

19xx

ate at dining hall
52 Male soldier, stationed at
Ft- Devens who hahitually'
ate at dining hall

Fort Devens If

3165 (51

S/Clo et al..
1989

41 Male and 4(1 lelmale basic

Fort Jackson

3199 (736).

Ro,,c et al..

men
2467 056011,

1989

trainees: limited meal time:
socializing discouraged

'Aomen
31 Male artillery soldiers

Fort Sill

3713 (7851

Rose and Carlon.

engaged in 8 days of sustaited

gained 1.8 kg

1987

operations: food brought to
them, and ample time allowed

in 8 days

to eat

the 8 days. The male soldiers in the field study consumed an average of 58S
calories per day more than the men in the combined garrison studies. Perhaps the higher A-ration intake in the field occurred because in these unusual circumstances feeding was in some sense easier and more convenient
than even in the garrison dining facility. The observed weight gain in a
field setting with A-rations is also in marked contrast to the typical weight
loss of 1-2 kg in an MRE field trial of comparable duration.
SITUATIONAL, INFLUENCES
The question arises why such large differences in food intake are observed when the identical ration is provided in garrison dining facilities or
in a field setting. This laboratory has begun to study how aspects of the
eating situation other than food affect food acceptability and consumption
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both in single meals and over longer periods of time. The dimensions of the
eating situation being studied fall into the general areas of constraints on
food intake, social influences, and time of day.

Constraints on Food Intake
For most organisms, food and water rarely are freely available. lime
and effort must be expended to obtain these commodities. Aniimal research
has demonstrated clear relationships between patterns of ingestion and food
choice and the cost-benefit structure of an animal's niche and current habitat (for example, Collier, 1989). Although the conceptual leap from animal
models of optimal foraging to human feeding behavior is substantial, these
authors believe that a comprehensive model of human ingestive behaiior
must ultimately embrace this class of variables. Further, a consideration of
these variables probably will provide insight into the factors that influence
the initiation, continuation, and termination of feeding bs troops in the field
and in combat.
Reflecting on the events involved in preparing. consuming, and cleaning up from a meal of operational rations in the field indicates that a serie,
of time-consuming and effortful actions may be required. Potential actions
to be carried out include finding a safe or protected location. finding kater.
rendering it potable. cleaning oneself. opening ration packages, rehl drating
foods and beverages that require it, choosing a heating method. actualls
heating those items (,-e wants hot, and finally eating food items contained
in as many as five different packages. If the entire meal is to be eaten in one
setting. a place to eat that is relatively flat and dry mU.st be found or prepared. Throughout this entire sequence. orders to move on or perform another task may be issued. Ceaning up may involve burying or burning trash
and cleaning a canteen cup if it was used to heat food or prepare beverages.
These events become more difficult in a cold. dark, or muddy environment.
These constraints on feeding appear to play a major role in limiting the
intake of operational rations under field conditions. A corollary of this conjecture is that whatever makes eating easier, less time consuming. and free
from situational limitations will lead to higher levels of food intake. The
scene just described is obviously complex. with many factors that are difficult to operationalize or to quantify. Studies that vary the effort or cost. of
obtaining food may provide an appropriate model for a better understanding
of eating behavior in this cnvironment.
The literature is limited on the effects of either cost or effort. broadly
defined to include physical cost, monetary cost, physiological cost, or cost
in a cost-benefit sense on human ingestion. Most of ihe initial studies were

conducted in the context of testing Schachter's (1971) hypothesis that the
obese differ from normal-weight individuals in that their feeding behavior
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obese NubjlcCLN ate almonds when thle sh1ells were remlovedI than did 110111Al
Subjects, and less er ate almlonds Mi~en thle "hiells were- left on. Sirieli and
Sikes (1i974) reported at similar pattern "hen casliess nuts we re ssrappedl iil
al~uminum11 foil or Ich' unss rapped, Although thle o~bCse and normal, Sn btCCtI
(littered in the degree of their repni ns.this simleI nuIaiiipulaiicii 510455 d
that even apparently tris jal increase, inl eftOrt hald a substantial impiact kin
tile intake ot' these %nack items. TIwO obs1ery aticinal studies conlduteCd Ill I
cafeteria context also showed that seem inely minoicr changesN in tilie accessibilitv of' high-cafurie desserts ( Mesers, et at.. I98fD) iir ice ereaiii1 O .e\ I[/,
1975) affectcd tood selection inl hothI normalI-voci eht anld Obeýe subjects,,
Both groups reduced their \,election of' these items MIIhe[he\ sscrc made
less acces'Nbe.
n
Studies that has e directly manipulated resNponse co st or c fftc tIap
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Ilhas
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sh
(jarross,
1
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and(
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(
Ri
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monetars
1
990)
and Epsteini.
I or
1ps
9001
that 100(1 choices in atshort test session I Lappalainen and
over 24 hours, I Durrant and (Jarrow. 1982) i are sensitive to the cost ap~I
of' food avai labiIi ty. When the response ecost or c'l~ont asso ciated wNithl ohasncreased relat i e to at less pir terredl food(.
lainning a preterredI food ss&
respontlimntor the pref'erred f'Ood dropped to /ero. In tihe Durranti and (131rro\k
1I982) study, baseline food choices, from it dispenser h\ obese sub'jects, sscrc
ine to mitnthIrasln
obtained. Sub jects were then iensiilieet
iN Ililoi

intakc onlyv itI the\ chose fromt thle less prefterred items ( preterred food,, \\ere
relatively' costly)j. Undecr this reginlieti. sub-jects shokked at 201 percent reCdICtion inl energy intake hbut ait p5rcei~lt reduIcton in intake ot preferred f'oods.
Thus, subjects were will ing to sacriflice intake of- more desirable food% to4
maintain ov erallI intakc- but not it) the extent of' coinpletel\ elimininatin tilte
pref'erred items.
Water intake is alsoý sensitive to thle effort associated .kithi obtainimin it
during a luncheon meal (E[nczell and H1irsch. 19911). Sub~jects, were randomlll
assigenedl to one of' three coniirition s of' water av ai labil1ity ( I) at pi tcher
within reach onl the dinine, table. (2) an immovable (dispenser approx imlitel v
unmovablIe dispenser inl anot her
20 feet f'rom the dining table, and (3) anim
room approxinmatelfy 40 f'eet f'rom the (Iin inig table. In thle last condition.
subjetý:s were told that the wxater was in the other room for a taste test beine,
conducted there. Figure 11 -3 shows t hat uinder thlese coindit ions of* ssatel
availability, more than twice ats much water wsas consumed wxhen it \\ as
located on the dining roorn O~ble relative to the two oither cond1(1itOions. higcure
11 -4 shows that premneal thirst ratings (fll not (Ii t'er iii lie three groups. but
the group that had water (on the table was thle o1)1v one to rep)ort a reduction
in postmneal levels (of' thirst.
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FIGURE 11-4 Mean thirst ratings on a 100-ram visual analogue scalc prior to and
after a luncheon meal as a function of water acccssibilit,.

than-sufficient supply of heat tabs. With this method, a canteen cup containing water and an MRE package is placed on top of the stand and the heat
tab is lit. A second group was given ration heater pads-an alloy/polymer
composite that reacts with water to produce heat-to heat both food items
and water. The third group was given an Optimus Hiker Stove, which is
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rations. One .,tove Ais as ailable f-or approxiimatel esct tisse subje,,is A
sIn diidUal htingIII met0hods s CI C
final questionnairie revealed thai the t%4
viewed as- more convenient than thre g roup miethod, but thre i so i nkfi idu al
methods differed w&ith respect ito their ftfecti~ ene~s and ease ot hecatinp lo od
or water. The canteen cup stjifil mias \ics\ ed as more etiectl~Is IAmisklaic and
as best for entrees. Giroup dii icreicc, III encri!s
the ration heater pard %%
ith these q nest ioiiliaire rat
s f coniiN~i
Ii iv)ISCl
intake and (0od aCCeptabihj
in gs. In general. conveniencec in) heating ando incrcased I criequene of usinp
ith increased ,rccepiairce and ~tor
the heating dev ices were associated s%
suinption of the heated itemrs and thre ration as a A~ hole,
T[his brief overviewN reveals thai data onf the: efiecotit eltAon and irsi on
humnan food intake are limited but retnarkahl\ consistent_ Inc reascs In the
if (Idfo
cost or effort associated with obtaining. pro:pal'ine. Or LOnUnISJIIin
w&ater lead to af reduction in intake, The limited nature ot the database u nec'ý
caution. but the pronountcedl effects oft A~hat appear ito betiionnor c hain.C in
these dirnrisions also ecIou~rage the speculationi that sýhatesecr tan he done
trce.ornimand
to make eatinge easier and less con strained in the field d(10iic,
\nill
enhain.. Lon
and
s
ow
methods,,
heating
~aging,
ermphasi s, food pac
sumption.
Social Influences
The marketing and advertising budgtis of the foodidndustr% pro%ide
ample testimony to the perceix ed po~kcr of social forces, on cating behax tor.
yet this aspect of the feeding enmionment has, been target% rgriorcdbh\
research. In domains other than eating. social Influences on bhcis ion and
attitudes have been intensively researched and found to exert pom-erful ct
I
on _,roup conformiity .1nd, by \lilgerain t 91713
fects. Studies bv Ascb 1956)
on obedience to; authority have dramaticallý illustrated the pos en (it s.ocial
forces on the behavior and expressed attitudes of indis iduals. Studies h\
Zirnbardo and colleagues Hanev et at.. 1973) of a mock prison s~ sITcm
similarly provide a powverful example of how the social conitext an alter
behavior of' a group. Two aspects, of social influence seeml espCCIall\ pertilnent. First, social influence may occur w~ithin (the soldier .s peer group It . r
example. soldiers grumbling, about Ine food) or through the chain of' cornmand. NCOs (noncommissioned officers:. that is,. sergeants) have the greatest day-to-day influence. but opioions and thereby influence can) filter dosmn
from higher levels as wAell. Second. social facilitation of eating can either
have a direct impact on eating or be a vehicle for transmission oft peer andt
leadership behaviors and attitudes,
Although the practical application oft social forces ito thre shaping of
eating behavior is limited at this timne. evidence exists for its Importance in

toad consumiptioni antd acceptancec il bohit
hlumans (dv Castro and tie ('astrIo,
1989) and animals (;alef. I 9S(n. Indeed, SOCiOculltural factor, ire a prnaurx
inluenc rce ill f xd intake aMad
acceptanace (Aw\cistra, i 980: R ii 11arid \rd c
eil-irt1 p~laN a1inra j
1986). Sianfilarkv. sc etal normrs for beaur ý aad hodN s%
role it) eatiaC- disorders ( Pairs and H erman. I 985: Stric-ect Moore ci 1i.,
1986 ). [mnails. food aad inahclirres haveC inrruese Ss trbotic %aiute in tire
cultural and inte rpersonal domrainrr1\es .i984)
What then is the evideace for social anitluace on fecdral'- ehlas lor.' A
numiber at' recenr publications has c coatirmrred that mleal '0I/C is lance,,Ir \%hell
people eat together than sýlien tires eat alone r 'detmnra et at-. I 986. Nlsc
et at1.. 1984S4. tire1 niloq sss"ilriat ic s%
ark intills akrea has hvCe i-repartedi b\ tie
Castro Ide Castra. 1990): de Castro and de Castro. I'M'); dc Castri-c it.A1990). As part at hi
I
ricairig inslestigatrori of it( laco nrttuericrue- 11atC.r/
he hras Concluded (that [le iutfriber at p~eople present at at rrre~i is the sal
most imiportant predictor at amrount eaten Wde ( *atro and dc Uastro.i
Caloric intake rna rcais eaten s itih
othvirs as eraged 44 percent more t harn
meals eaten alone (de (*astro and dic Catlro. 1989), lie also foutnd that iscrAt
faciltitation at, eating is apparent not otil[\ in comparing ea(1ra2 Altone to
eatiriL wýith other,, but also incaarpartng, -roup% of different si/es, d~e sr
arl( idde Castro, I 9N9r The upper lirrit ftar tht cefect and its s arrjrbiliis tram
situation to situ~ationl remain to bec deterrinired.
Dec ('ascro has akIs evainitrd liav. soclat I acitiLratiorsale
Mtc
.dMm-me
the conttext nf other potential alluenICesC
taor
esattipte. hungter. p~rir Ir
reat
si/e r.Social tacilitationiaper to harse ar additrs e effect to these arrabteN
Wde Carstro. 1990-. dc att arnd deCCastro. 19,81). Social tacilitaimor also
appear,, to take place regard less, of liittae of da\ . p lace. or Mictrerer one eats at
mecal or a snack W e Castro eliat.. 199(0. The results dto riot appear to be
explainred by either increased hunger under social corndititans,. geerrrali/ed
increase-, ill arousal, or lesel of dcpnrsatiirnr Social facilitationi rmay hase o
disruptive effect art satiets in thai ihe alirourit eaten ini a I'IsCtl social ccaIsion does riot have air clear infltuerice onl eatinrg, larter it) the da\.
The mieal characteristic most hlnkd to grOup11 si/C is me
1at durIMtori. A'
group site increases, so does mecal lengili. Regression anraly ses Indicaie thatl
hoth nuinbe r of people and meat length. alithough carrel aied. has e iridependent effects on meial siue We Castro. 1990). D~e Ca~srtro I 199th rat' 's at
inumber of' possible explarnatioris taOr his, results. I 'rder more social conidi t ions, people may in ger aver thicir rvra I loniger and as at result Cat more.
Likewise. larger mieals wAill tend to increase meal durartioni. Social factor"
migTht also, diminish or distract people traom psychologimcal or ph siolog ical
constraints onl eatming. Social facilitation at' eating. appears to he robust. hut
itsricchariisni cannot he wAell explained at(
this time.
Social facilitation in at grou p contiext is ill
usirated by data col leered
during a field evarluat ion oif' the T11-ratiori.
atgroup Iced ing miet hod in ii ichI
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the main components of the meal are in large calls (Salter et al.. 1991).
Intake was collected over a 2-week period, at the end of which soldiers
completed a questionnaire that, among other information, asked about the

social context of meals. Figure 11-5 shows average daily intake as a func-

tion of number of meals eaten socially. Social eating was defined as eating
with a small group. and nonsocial eating was defined as eating alone or as
part of an undifferentiated large group of 50 to 70 people. As can be seen.
caloric intake increased linearly as the number of social meals increased.

The increase is modest (about 150 calories per day), but given its consistency with prior research and the limitations of the approach. these results
suggest that more controlled investigation is warranted.
Social influence on food intake and acceptance may also take place
through the behavior and stated opinions of other people in the environment. It is clear that modeling can have a potent effect on food acceptance
and consumption. Polivy et al. (1979) recruited subjects to eat a meal with
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FIGURE 1I-5 Mean daily caloric intake as a function of the number of daily
meals eaten in a social group in troops fed T-ralions.
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one other person who was actually a confederate. The confederate ate either
two or eight sandwich quarters and either identified herself as a dieter or
did not. Both amount eaten by the confederate and identification as a dieter
had an impact on subjects' eating. Subjects ate more when the confederate
had eight sandwich quarters than when she had two and ate less when the
confederate identified herself as a dieter. An example from research inl this
laboratory illustrates the phenomenon (Engell et al., 1990). Two groups ot
soldiers along with their longstanding NCO were recruited to eat two lunch
meals of military rations. Unbeknownst to the soldiers, the N(O acted as a
confederate. Each soldier was given a meal tray and instructed to taste and
rate each item before eating freely. After these initial ratings. the NCO
made a brief positive or negative comment about the food, such as "'this
food is a lot better than I thought it would be" and ate appropriately (most
of the food versus approximately 65 percent of the food served. Soldier%
then ate as much or as little as they wished and were given repeated opportunities to have additional servings. Once the meal was finished, the subjects again rated all of the items. As seen in Figure 11-6. soldiers ate approximately II percent more when the NCO was positive than when he "as
negative. Similarly, food acceptance from before to after the meal showved a
significant decline in the negative condition and a nonsignificant increase in
the posittive gi :)up (Figure 11-7). Military food is traditionally described in
a negative manner, but as demonstrated here. a simple verbal statement and
appropriate modeling had a noticeable impact on both ration consumption
and acceptance.
What remains to be determined is whether such modeling can (and
under which conditions) have an effect on extended consumption of operational rations. In addition, a potentially important distinction exists between
social influences on public versus private attitudes and behavior. Studies
using Asch's (Asch, 1956) classic method have consistently found a marked
effect of social pressure on behavior in a group but little evidence to suggest that private attitudes or behavior are changed. This distinction between
the impact of social influences on food attitudes versus eating behavior is
provided by Smith (1961) in which different methods were used in an attempt
to persuade soldiers to eat fried grasshoppers. In one condition, a rationale for
eating grasshoppers under extreme conditions was presented by an NCO\A, ho

concluded his talk by eating a grasshopper. The author assessed both change
in the acceptance rating from before to after the manipulation and number
of grasshoppers consumed. Soldiers in the group with the NCO showed
little change in attitude about eating grasshoppers. but nearly 9)0 percent ate
one or more grasshoppers. In contrast, subjects who were told they would
be paid $.50 for each grasshopper eaten following a presentation by a cool.
formal experimenter showed a substantial and positive change in attitude.
but over 50 percent refused to eat any grasshoppers.
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FIGURE 11-6 Mean caloric intake in a luncheon mneal following negative or po',itive comments at the start of the mecal.

Time of' Day
Time of day plays a large role in setting peoples' daily routines. Sociocultural conventions guide these decisions, and like other behavior. eating
often is determined by time of day (Schachter and Gross. 1968). For example. although some foods are considered suitable for any meal, most
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FIGURE 11-7 Mean change in acceptability on a 100-mm visual analogue scale
of food consumed in a lunch meal following negative or positive comments at the

start of the meal.

foods are considered appropriate for only selected meals. In particular. a
distinction exists between morning meals and meals later in the day. Although many breakfast foods are eaten later in the day, few people would
consider roast beef, vegetables, or ice cream as appropriate for breakfast.
Operational military rations have been especially noted for lacking sufficient numbers of acceptable breakfast meals. Soldiers comment that they
would like to have more breakfast meals and better ones than those presently available. Furthermore, when MREs are the sole source of food, soldiers eat less and rate the food as less acceptable at morning meals (Hirsch
et al., 1985, Lester et al., 1990). One study found effects of time of day on
hedonic ratings (Birch et al., 1984), but recent reports also show that even
under normal day-to-day conditions, breakfast is typically the smallest meal
of the day (Chao and Vanderkooy, 1989: Fricker et al., 1990). Thus, whether
time of day is affecting overall intake requires further exploration.
To better determine the relevance of time of day, this laboratory conducted a study in which subjects ate four meals (Kramer et al., 1991). Two
meals were served at 8:00 a.m. and two at 12:00 noon. One meal at each
time consisted of lunch-type foods such as a turkey sandwich, and one
consisted of breakfast foods such as bacon and eggs. Subjects were given a
serving of each item with additional servings available on request. Contrary
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to what was expected. no clear effect of meal "appropriateness- %xasfound.
Mean caloric titake at each n~eai is sho%nt in 1"iguic II S. Both t!•ictme
when the meal was eaten and the type of food served affected consumption.
Subjects ate more at noon than at 8:00 al.n. and subjects ate more xhen
offered a lunch menu than a breakfast menu. The hypothesized statistical
interaction between menu type and serving time did not approach significance. Hedonic ratings were also not affected by time of day. These results
suggest that the best strategy to improve consumption is to focus primarily
on developing the most acceptable and nutritious meals possible without
regard to their time-of-day appropriateness. Interestingly, subjects' hunger
ratings after the meal gave some indication that appropriateness is a salient
feature. Although changes in hunger from immediately before to after the
meal did not differ across the meal, hunger did recover more rapidly followX.ing inappropriate meals than following appropriate meals. Given that intake
and acceptance were not affected by time of day, the importance of this
finding remains to be determined.
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The results suggest that when subjects do not have a choice about type
0o"

food, the appropriateness of thuse foods fu, triat time of day will have

little impact on intake or hedonic ratings. However. as noted earlier, soldiers engaged in field training typically eat less and rate the foods lower for
morning meals than for meals at other times of day. Whether this finding
merely reflects that morning meals tend to be smaller or is more closely
linked to a lack of appropriate breakfast foods cannot be determined with
current data.
CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
Three major themes are developed in this review. First, a consistent
pattern of underconsumption relative to maintenance needs is apparent when
troops subsist on operational rations in combat or training environments.
Second. the dining room-laboratory environment embodied features that support
substantially higher levels of food intake than a field environment. Third,
seemingly minor changes in the feeding situation can have marked effects
on food acceptance, food choice, and food intake. It is possible to translate
these themes into recommendations that are relevant to troops living at.*
working in hot weather environments, with the caveat that there is limited
information concerning the specific effects of situational factors on human
food intake to strongly support particular conclusions.
The general conceptual model posited here says that whatever makes
eating in the field easier and less constrained will enhance consumption.
This approach could be accomplished through military doctrine. command
emphasis, ration design and configuration, or materials used in food preparation and disposal. Similarly, social factors could be exploited in a direct
fashion, such as by encouraging scheduled group feeding or through leadership influence and example. These authors believe the latter in tandem with
marketing and training offers particular promise. Although instituting a policy
of eating with one's buddies at every meal is not possible, officers can be
given a basis for describing, and encouraged to describe, rations in a positive way.
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DISCUSSION
DR. NESI-EIM: Any questions'?
PARTICIPANT: A couple of comments. One of them is about getting up in
the morning-the attendance being low for the breakfast items in the field
kitchens-when you talk about the notion about how much work is involved, breakfast is a good case. Going to breakfast is a little bit more
trouble, often, than it is to go to cat at lunchtime when yott are already up.
But the other thing that I think needs to be emphasized is that as the
Army' goes mcre and more to continuous operations which go aroutnd the
clock, it is really very difficult to say what time of day is breakfast.
So the notion of thie ineal that is served early in the morningo being
everybody'.s breakfast, I think, needs to be reevaluated because for many of
the troops, particularly the light infantry, who do most of their raids at
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night. the meal that they eat early in the morning is the meal they are caring
before they go to bed.
So the whole notion of what is breakfast becomes very confused and
thatl needs to be given some consideration.
PARTICIPANT: One of the things that we heard yesterday 1rom most speakers
and you mentioned also. is the availability of time and eating on the run. I
have noticed that that is one of the variables that you didn't have any data
on. people who had more access to time.
DR. lIlRSCH: I think it is critical. Since the first MRE test, we have been
trying to line tip a field study where troop commanders would allow its to

schedule meals and provide ample time for eating.
Even during a training exercise, troop commanders don't want to relinquish that kind of control and impose that lack of flexibility on themselves.
It is a real problem and I think particularly in the heat, which we were
fortunate to escape this time around.
PARTICIPANT: One other question related to that. we heard about the
number of packets that they have to deal with. Would it make sense to

consider greater proportions of calories in something that could be consumed between meals, on-the-go type of things.
DR. HIRSCH: I think we will probably move in that direction. On-the-go
food items are one of the items that troops were asking for.
PARTICIPANT: I just want to address the question about putting lunch and
dinner type items in breakfast menus and this is in the early 1980s. We
only had really about five entrees but they told us that we will eat anytding
you give us for breakfast. So we went to that concept of putting what we
felt were mildly flavored lunch and dinner items at breakfast.
The comments that came back, even though they told us to do this.
were abominable. They didn't want to see another beef stew or peppers or

lasagna or whatever we put-I don't remember.
We had excesses that we had to use tip for years in the 1984. 1985 and

1986 time frame. I am not saying that in the 1990s now that people are
usled to it and we have been to work, that that might not work, but we did
try that and that was-we lost so much credibility with the agency that was

doing menus at the time that I would be reluctant to do that again, and we
were listening to the troops.
DR. IIIRSClt: Yes, but I think at that point In time you were dealing %Nith
such a limited range or entrees that were available, that Mth-it you were
giving them for breakfast they were also seeing for lunch and dinner. No
wonder they were upset with you.
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DJR. HlIRSCHl: I insite Nou to loin w, ior a trav~ pack hreaikfast Mi en \Ott arc
up1inl Boston.
P~ARTICI PANTU:
good.

I can tellI sou that a hrcakt'ast traý pack doesn't look

crs\

PARTICIPANT: F.'\en lin a civ ilian setting, the breakf~ast nieal is,tsualls thle
onte Michre people arc w\illingL to put forth thle least eflort. 'The\ ssant a
breakt'ast ceýreal or something \ Ot Coulid pour milk onl. somnething that is,
Last.
I \Woiild iICues that1 in l niilitMAr sttinic'. IOU haveNthe additionlal ClIm~rt Of
hsncto Let Up earlier and \Ott has e to go to the effort otf'
ties~ie
and rehi~dratimi somnethingu. The
hýIOle environmentC1 ssOUld arUcl acaýlilst
their vatineo it.
It -seems like it is almost it set-Lip to allmotl1 ens-ure tha \Ot
son
oi
k)
have mlinlimll
con1sumlptionl. I ýwould think [the efOrt would ha\s Io he
directed to greater ease of' preparation. soniethinge that could hle eatenl cOld
perhaps.

DR. HIIRSCH : Well, the\ are certainlsl

mlosineg in thatl direction

t~ithte

hreak last cereals s hich are s'er\ popuLlarf.
lPARTrilp,\NIr: :\ comment on that, one of' the things, that people ask lot-r
from home to kind of, fill that is things like pop tarts and g.ranola hars 55 hich
tile\ wýouid often eat for- breakilast.
PA RTICI PANT': I not ice that nowý. Kids, eat poptarts n1m\ without puttlitng,
them inl the toaster. Thes\ eatl theml Cold out of* thle package.
DR. HIRSCHi: Msl ow,\n -uess isýthat as the American culture moves more
and more toss ard pack aged eat -on-the-run f'oods, it Will he Mnuchi eas'ier for1
thle soldier to find th at part of' his minlIitary rat ion and be very cornifortable
\xith it.
In the past, when we,,have tried to Iced people unconventional tood.,
that tliek have never seen bef'ore or had it strangec namle or a st range sigeht.
they really resist it.
Over thle past several years, there have been sonmc. senior uenerals had
very strong opinions, about the rations and let it be know~n to their troops
and you c:ould just see that attitude in workino with thle troops.
As a matter (?f f'act, in) test ingo one of' thle new versions of' thle Ni RF. sse
'.scrc k intd of' told that before wec went to the field with it. wke had tol test it
w~ith his troops, and until his troops told himi it wais okay. hle wýas coin c to
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g.a.Cood Celltuio1 thalt kh
And lt0rtLntatel\ . the prOdUct
the ,IRF. his troop" cndorsed it and lie \%elt aloh". Bhut the ,,,.enlo leader
ship effect is xcr, dralmatic. I ean't lIntnlil'\ it but I .r't.Ill\ ý'.L It e. 'I%\
aIn out with troops.
timtl

PARTICIPANT: To Mihat extent 11h.1\ cold iFnSlanlt hlbreCalasts

IIItUII iCd

J\

hbex rages bhen tried?
DR. HlIRSCH:

I can't think of an,.

PARTICIPANT: JULSt an editorial cofmmelnt onl \.,hctlher the lcadcrship ha,
anm impact. but one thing that is real obvious in the field i, manm oft the
senior NCOs that v ere in Vietnam had the C ration,. \ý hether the\ like it or
not. in their mind it was better.
ill have.NI-. I9-year-old ,oldier,s v ho x%ouldn~
And routInel\xou wO
dropped on them. \\ill tell ",ou. C rations \cre
one
it'
a
palette-full
know,
much better than NIREs. People the\ trust Sa it iS, so it must be so.
DR. NESHEIM: Thank %ou ver\ much.
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U.S. Army Presentations:

A Reevaluation of Sodium Requirements
for Work in the Heat

OVERVIEW

P

present different aspects of a
team research project undertaken by the Army at the U.S. Army Research Institute of Environmental Medicine. This project focused on the
important issue of the level of dietary sodium needed for work during heat
acclimation. The study was conducted with volunteers in the temperature
controlled environmental chambers in Natick, Massachusetts. Similar to
the participants whose papers form Part 11, all authors of papers in Part Ill
were asked to provide copies of at least three background articles related to
their portion of the project to the Committee on Military Nutrition Research
prior to the workshop. There was a recorded question and answer period at
the end of each presentation. Selected questions directed toward the speakers and their responses are included at the end of each chapter. After the
workshop. all authors were given the opportunity to revise or add to their
papers based on committee questions. The papers were then submitted in
writing and used by the committee in the development of Part 1. All recommended background articles and selected references from the chapters in
Part III are included in the Selected Bibliography on Nutritional Needs in
Hot Environments in Appendix B. The research reported in these chapters
has relevance to all individuals who are concerned aboul their diets and
exercise in the hot environments whether outdoors or in more climatically
controlled settings such as indoor tracks, gymnasiums, and racket courts.
ART III CONSISTS OF THlREIi ('ICHAPTERS that
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Responses of Soldiers to 4-gram and

8-gram NaCI Diets During 10 Days of
Heat Acclimation
Lawrence E. Arntstiong,! Roger W. flubhat'd, Eldon W. Askew.
adl Ralph P. Fr-ancesxoni

INTRODUCTION
The reported dietary sodium (Na+) intake of adults in the United States
ranges from 1800 to 5000 mg (78 to 218 mEq Na') per day, depending on
the method of assessment (National Research Council. 1989a.b). Empirical
studies have demonstrated that this intake is greater than the levels consumed by the inhabitants of several tropical countries (Conn. 1963: Dahl.
1958: Hubbard et al.. 1986) and that the basal biologic human requirement
for Na' ranges from only 50 to 175 mg (2 to 8 mEq Na') per day (Dahl.
1958). These facts, and previous studies that related dietary sodium chloride
(NaCI) to hypertension (Tobian, 1989). led to a recent dietary recommendation of 2400 mg (104 mEq) of Na+ per day (National Research Council.
1989a) for U.S. residents living in temperate climates.
However, observations made in hot environments (National Research
Council, 1989b) suggest that this dietary recommendation may be inadequate because of increascd daily Na' losses during exercise in the heal.
For example, Denton (1982) reported losses of up to 24 g NaCl per day
(408 mEq Na' per day) in the sweat of unacclimatized humans in hot climates. Several laboratory studies concluded that humans who eat low Na'
diets and perform strenuous exercise in the heat have an increased risk
(Armstrong et al., 1987: Hubbard and Armstrong, 1988) or incidence of
Lawrencc F".Arrnitrong. The IIuman Performance L.ahora tory. The tunticriity of (cn tericticut. Sporl, Certler. Room 223. 11-I110. 2095 H-illide Road. Storr, (C1 06269- II0
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heat exhaustion (Taylor et al., 1944) or heat syncope tBean and Lchnia,
1943). Other experts (Consolazio. 1966; Ladell et al.. 1954: Strauss et al.1958) used field observations to derive Nat recommnendations for soldiers
of 13.000 to 48,000Img NaCI (221 to 816 rnEq Na') per day.
In contrast to those findings, laboratory studies of human heat accl imation (14A) (Armstrong et al.. 1985: Conn. 1963) and dietary Na- intake
(Dahl, 1958; National Research Council. 1989b) have ,uggested that humans function well when consuming relatively low Na* diets ranging from
1930 to 6000 mg NaCI per day (33 to 103 tnEq Nat per da). Ulnfortunatel..
those human studies often did not involve prolonged exercise-heat exposure
on many successive days or allow ample time for dietary Na* stabilitation
prior to HA. Therefore the purpose of the current investigation \ýaas to
evaluate the effects of moderate Na÷ diets (18g NaCII 137 mEq Na" abbreviated MNA) and low Na÷ diets (14 g NaCI] 68 mEq Na-: abbreviated I.NA\
on thermoregulatory, cardiovascular, hematologic. and fluid-electrolyte \,ariables
during 10 consecutive days of prolonged intermittent exercise (8 hours pcr
day) in a simulated desert environment. This experiment ,,as relevant to
military populations because the caloric and Na' intakes typically decrease
during the initial days of deployment in a hot environment, and because the
maintenance of intravascular and intracellular fluid-electrolyte balance is
essential to prolonged exercise in heat.
METHODS
The subjects of this investigation were 17 males who were not acclimated to heat: who gave their informed, voluntary consent to participate in
the current investigation, and who underwent a medical examination. Selected
physical characteristics for both treatment groups appear in Table 12- I.
During this 17.5-day study, subjects were housed 24 hours each day in
a research building that contained sleeping. dining, and environmentall\
controlled chamber facilities. A proctor was present at all times to ensure
that no subject left and that no food entered the research building. During
the initial 7-day dietary equilibration period (days I to 7). all 17 subjects
consumed MNA and were housed in an ambient temperature of 21'.C. During the subsequent 10-day HA period (days 8 to 17), nine subjects continued to consume MNA and eight subjects began to consume LNA. On days 8
to 17, breakfast and dinner were consumed in the dormitory kitchen (21 `C)
while lunch was eaten in the tropical chamber (41°C) during the fifth rest
period. Three primary meals and two snacks provided subjects with 55
percent carbohydrate, 13 percent protein. 32 percent fat. and 3600 kcal per
day, in both LNA and MNA. Subjects drank assorted beverages ad libitum.
when not involved in HA trials.
Upon awakening each morning (days I to 1S). the following measures
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TABLE 12-1 Daý I Mean (±SE) Characteristics of S.ubjCcts ('Onsum,,nn.,
Low Na* Diets (
I.NA)
(n
= 8) and Moderate Na* Diet,, \iNA) tt
9)

Variablc
tU fil

[ NA'

Age
tears)
Height (cmi
Mas,, (ke)

2
1v
I8(111
791)X0
14
45 73 +
207
t

Estimated hod%

faLt f

)O
V , peak imi per kg per minute
HR (heart rate) peak

SI.111 , d
S rt.
f.1 1•, c,

%IN,\

I

2S
I.x
I
I.64
9

12(
"7 2
X I 1,

\S
\

1-4
I
47.19 t i54
211
7
-s

\.S

1S 7
77

N

"4 NNaCI

f(S mEq Na•'.
8 g NaCI. !37 mEq N~i+.
NS not si ,nificantl1 different ip > .015.
(IC:uiation from Jiackson and Pollock (19781.

were taken: nude body weight (±50 g). first void urine specific grait,,
(refractomcter), and first void urine Na* and potassium (K') concentration,,
(flame photometer). Blood samples also were collected prior to exercise ()In
days 8. 11, 15. and 17. Subjects entered the 41 C environment and stood
quietly for 20 minutes before the sample was drawn. Daily HA trial-, %ere
conducted in ambient conditions of 41 C. 21 percent relative humidit\ (rh).
and 1.2 m per second air speed (8.5 hours per day): during the remainder of
each day (15.5 hours per day). subjects lived at an ambient temperature of
21'C in an effort to simulate a 24-hour desert temperature excle. Exercise
involved 8 periods of alternating rest (30 minutes per hour) and moderate
(5.6 km per hour, 5 percent grade) treadmill exercise ,30 minutes per hour)
while wearing shorts, socks, and sneakers. Exercise was terminated (and
subjects rested in the heat for the remainder of the trial) if heart rate MR)
exceeded 180 beats per minute. if rectal temperature (T7)•. exceeded 39.5 C.
or if 7' rose 0.6°C during any 5-minute period. Subjects drank pure or
flavored water (<I mEq Na+ per liter, 100 to I5°C) ad libitumn from canteens
during treadmill walking and rest periods. Body weight was maintained
each hour by requiring that subjects drink a volume of pure water. at the
end of each rest period, that matched the amount of body mass not replaced
by ad libitum drinking.
Statistical significance was tested by using a repeated measures analysis
of variance (ANOVA) with Tukey's post hoc analysis (Zar. 1974). The tvwo
factors in this design were diet (LNA and MNA) and days (days I to 17: days
8 to 17: days 8, II. 15, 17). The null hypotheses were rejected at the p = .05
confidence level. All data were expressed as mean ± standard error.
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RESULTS
Morning Body Massi and Urinalysis
There were no between-diet differences in mean morning body mass
values for LNA and MNA (days I to 18. p > .05, NS). Between-day differences (2 < .001) were observed in the body mass of LNA, in that days 10 to
15 were significantly lower (p < .001) than day 8 (the initial day of heat
exposure). The day-to-day body mass fluctuations in LNA and MNA may
have involved changes in body fat. fat-free mass, or total body water. However, estimates of percent body fat showed no significant diet or day effects:
day 1, 14 ± 1 percent (LNA), 14 ± 1 percent (MNA); day 8. 13 ± I percent
(LNA), 14 t 2 percent (MNA): day 17, 14 ± I percent (LNA). 15 ± I
percent (MNA).
The mean morning urine specific gravity values for LNA and MNA
(days I to 18) showed no between-diet differences (p > .05. NS). All mean
urine specific gravity values (range: 1.016 to 1.023) indicated normal hydration status for both LNA and MNA on all days.
Figure 12-1 presents the concentrations of Na+ and K' (mEq per liter)
in the initial morning urine samples. The extremely low mean Na' concentration on days 9 to 15 indicated that LNA adhered to the salt-restricted
dietary regimen. The significant between-diet (LNA versus MNA) differences (p < .05 to .001) in Na+ and K+ are represented by asterisks. The
differences in urinary Na' were attributed to differential Na' consumption
and conservation, while differences in urinary K' were of unknown origin
and may have involved type I statistical errors of null hypothesis testing.
Significant day-to-day differences in urinary Na+ (not shown in Figure 12i) were identified for [NA between day I and days 3 to 18 (p < .05 to
.001), as well as between day 8 and days 9 to 17 (p < .05 to .001). Significant day-to-day differences were observed for urine Na' in group MNA
between day I and days 2 to 18 (p < .01 to .001).
Preexercise Blood Measurements
Mean values for hematologic variables in Table 12-2 represent preexercise
samples drawn at 7:30 a.m. on days 8, II. 15, and 17. A noteworthy between-diet difference in percent change in plasma volume (PV) occurred on
days II and 15. Although the [NA group exhibited a significantly smaller
(p < .05) expansion of PV than MNA on days II and 15, both treatment
groups manifested a similar percent change in PV by day 17 (+1?.3 percent
versus +12.4 percent). Similar, significant between-day decreases (Table
12-2) were identified for total plasma protein in [NA and MNA (day 8
versus days II, 15, 17; p < .01), even though PV expansion exhibited
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sienificantl between-group differences (I.NA versus NINA. p < .051 onl da\I I and 15.

Responses During Heat Acclimation TIrials
Although no cases of heat exhaust ion, heat s ncopc, heat crip.or
heatstroke Hubbard and Armtstrong. 1988) occurred. the prolonged exercisec
resulted in numerous foot blisters and miinor orthopedic injuries. v hich
alowd
nl fursu -ietstocomplete all 80 of' the 30 minute exer,.isec
bouts. The total distance,, walked by LNA and( NINA. respeciis el. sverc
168.7 ± 18.9 and 185.4 t 10.1 kml per 10 days: these distance,, "ere not
different (p)> .05. NS) and w~ere not significantly correlated w ith V,, peak
(1) > .05. NS).
There were no betxween-diei tI.NA versus NINA differen:es, in heart
rate (HR). onl any day. Both NINA and 1.NA resulted in ,imilar daN 8 \verus
day 17 decreases in HR (for example. 140 beats per mniutie on day S \ersus
121I beats per minmute onl day 17). at the end of all exrieperiods. Sililarly. there were no between-diet differences tL-NA versus NiNAi in /.onl
any day. Both MN A and! LNA resulted in similar dayý X ers-us dax I-,
decreases in T, (for example. 38.3' C on day X versus 37.8 C onl da\ 17 ), at
the end of all exerci'e- periods.
Sw'eat rate rmeasuvementsV dUringp heat eXPOsure V ere Mnai led ech10 da\.
for all subjects who conmpleted eight exercise periods. These %alues,raneged
fromn 285(0 to 300(1 g per m' per 9 hours for L-NA andi from 2900) to 30)50 1!
per m2 per 8 hours for NINA on day's 8 to 17 (the total \()Ltlue Of Swecat
approximated 6 kg, per 8 hourst. There were no between-diet dlifferences
and no between-day differences (1 > .05. NS.
DI1SCUSSION
An evaluation of physical characteristic% (Table 12-1I). morning bod\
mass. and morning, urine specific gravity indicated no 1,NA versus \NIN A
differences. With respect to HA trials,, there were no between-diet differences in total distance walked, in H4R. in 7-,. in swkeat ratc. or inl six out of
,seven blood variables (Table 12-2). The absence of heat cranips. heat ,\ncope. or heat exhaustion in both LNA and NINA supported these data. It
wvas concluded that dietary Na' restriction ( LNAM resulted inl FIX responses
that were similar to those exhibited during moderate Naý intake (NINA . Inl
fact, only three variables showed LNA versus NINA differences: urine Na'
(days 13 to 17), urine K' (days 6 and 9). and percentt chanige in [PV ((lay, I I
and 15: see Table 12-2 and Armstrong et all. 11987 1). Although anl increase
in sweat rate often occurs dtirin,, htuman I[IA. it is not invariably present
(Armstrong ei al., 1985). A re, ecw of this topic Hlenanec. 1980) note(] that
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36 percent of" HA studies (n = 55) showed no changes in sweat rate during
HA and that sweat rate remained unchanged in hot-dry environments. such
as this investigation, but increased markedly in humid environments. In
addition, the day-to-day decline in T., during exercise reduced the central
drive for sweat production.
Plasma Volume Expansion
Table 12-2 demonstrates that the LNA group exhihited a significantly
smaller (1) < .05) expansion of PV than MNA on days II and 15, and that
both treatment groups experienced a similar percent change in PV by da)
17 (+12.3 percent versus +12.4 percent). A similarly delayed PV expansion
was previously reported (Armstrong et al.. 1987) for subjects consuming a
low Na÷ diet (98 mEq Na 4 per day). when compared to a high Na- diet (399
mEq Na4 per day), during an HA regimen involving 90 minutes of continuous daily exercise. It was suggested that such a delay in PV expansion
might increase the risk of circulatory inadequacy or heat exhaustion on day.,
3 to 6 of HA because several between-diet differences (for example. HR,
T,. percent change in PV, sweat Na÷, and plasma Na') were observed (Armstrong
et al.. 1987). However, the absence of any form of heat illness (for example.
heat exhaustion) in the current study ;trongly suggests that LNA does not
elicit an increased risk of circulatory incompetence or L,2at exhaustion. The
effects of high-intensity exercise or concurrent illness (for example. diarrhea) in the heat, while consuming LNA. are unknown and could have
significant effects on fluid-electrolyte balance and physical performance
(Ladell, 1957).
Na÷ Balance During Heat Acclimation
It is relevant to ask if there is a minimal or optimal range of daily salt
consumption that optimally supports the acquisition and sustainment of HA.
Because HA is intimately linked with adrenocortical regulation of urine/
sweat Na 4 losses and because NaCI losses may be large (luring exerciseheat exposure (Denton, 1982), several authors have concluded that a high
salt diet is advisable prior to and during exercise in the heat (Consolazio,
1966: Ladell et al., 1954: Strauss et al.. 1958) and that excess Na' simply
would be excreted in urine without harm to health. However, an excess of
whole body Nat will typically repress plasma aldosterone levels (Conn.
1963; Ladell, 1957). This is exactly opposite the hormonal status desired,
especially if secondary challenges (that is. decreased food consumption.
increased work requirements) are presented. and it could lead to an increased incidence of heat illness (Hubbard and Armstrong. 1988: Hubbard
et al.. 1986).
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Morning urine samples from both LNA (day 16 and MNA daN II)
demonstrated that mean morning urine Na' concentrations increased late in
the course of HA (MNA. day I I: LNA, day 16: see Figure 12-1 ). This result
demonstrated renal escape from the effects of aldosterone (Coln. 1963) and
suggests that retention of Na' at the kidney (and probably the sweat glands.
see Armstrong et al.- 1985: Conn. 1963) eventually resulted in Na* balance
in both LNA and MNA. which agrees with previous research (Armstrong et
al., 1985: Conn. 1963). Strauss et al. (1958) demonstrated that such increases in urinary Na' would not have occurred if a balance of the daily Na'
turnover had not been achieved by day 17.
CONCLUSIONS
A diet typical of normal garrison Na+ consumption (8-gram NaCI diet)
adequately stimulated HA and maintained human performance during I0
days of prolonged (8.5 hours per day). intermittent exercise in the heat.
Moreover, if Nat consumption was reduced by 50 percent (4-gram NaCI
diet), HA was still effected, and performance was maintained. The requirement to replace swc~t and urine losses with water, during each hour of HA.
was believed to be an important factor in the abilities of groups LNA and
MNA to walk an average of 16.9 and 18.5 km per day (p > .05. NS).
respectively, in the 41'C environment.
This investigation reduced concerns about the occurrence of salt depletion heat exhaustion (McCance. 1936) and increased risk of heat illness
(Armstrong et al.. 1987: Bean and Eichna. 1943: Hubbard and .,Armstrong.
1988: Taylor et al., 1944) among humans consuming LNA and MNA. Although each subject lost approximately 60 liters of sweat during the 10-day
course of HA. no subject exhibited the symptoms of salt-depletion heat
exhaustion (vertigo, hypotension. tachycardia, and vomiting: see Hubbard
and Armstrong. 1988), heat cramps, or heat syncope during the 10 days of
HA.
These observations, in agreement with the reults of Johnson et al.
1988), indicate that a well-balanced diet and a regimen of required wAater
consumption will adequately maintain performance and result in normal
fluid-electrolyte measurements during strenuous physical activity (8 hours
per day) in a hot environment for I1) consecutive days.
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Endocrinological Responses to Dietary
Salt Restriction During Heat Acclimation
Ralpth P. Francescon.l' Lawrevnce E. Armutunt. Ntat/lie M, Lo'Va,
Robert .1. Moore, Patricia C. S/lykk. William T. Muttheiv.
William C. Curtis. Jr.. Ro~g, r W. Hubbard. atnd Eldon It. Ask,.ew

INTRODUCTION
There are mnany, albeit somelimes Jlncortsislent. reports related to the
salt ,NaCI) requirements of people working in hot environments, Dill ( 193s8
recommended that 10 to 15 g per day of Nd,Cl wAould be adequate to maintain electrolyte equilibrium despite the increased salt loss of' men skorking
in the heat. Later, Taylor et al. ( 1944) and Consola/io (1966) suggested an

optimal intake of 13 to 17 g per day and 15 to 20 g per day. respecli'elk. At
about the same time, other investigators argued that. in heat-acclirmati zed
men. salt deficits could be avoided by consuming only 5. per day (Ladell.
1957) or 6 g per day of NaCI (Conn. 1949). Of course, the latter ý iexw is
supported by the considerable populations that flourish in extrermel\ hot
global environments despite dietary NaCI intakes of from 2 to i , per day
(Ladell. 1957: Orr and Gilks, 1931 ). A recent revie,, from this laboratory
(Hut-bard et al.. 1986) has pointed out that some of these early studies secre
uncontrolled with respect to heat acclimation, exercise level, and the period
of dietary stabilization.
It has been well established thai the acquisition of heat acclimation or
natural acclimatization reduces signilficaantly the amnount of salt lost in the
sweat (Allan and Wilson. 1971: Kirby and Convertino. 1986) and urine
(Bonner et al.. 1976; Costill ct al.. 1975: Finberg and Berlyne. 1977: Francesconi
SRitph P tFrairctscri. (u•, paraboc 1',1)*itiolo.,
12 )'1
mironmIotllll Meilicinc. Najick. MA 01176, .50 '7
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et al., 1977). However, it is unknown whether these adaptive responses are
sufficient to acquire and sustain acclimation during unaccustomed restriction of dietary salt intake. For example, there have been no comprehensive
studies on the minimal daily consumption of salt necessary to acquire and
sustain heat acclimation in individuals who ordinarily ingest 8 to 15 g per
day of NaCl. This question is particularly important to military planners,.
When troops are rapidly deployed from garrison to field conditions, their
normal salt intake in many cases drops precipitously due to the altered salt
content of the issued field rations and the generally reduced total ration
consumption, especially during the first several days of the deployment. If
the mobilization destination is a desert or jungle environment, the problem
is compounded by enhanced salt losses in sweat, especially during the early
stages of heat acclimation.
It has been extensively documented, however, that reduced consumption of salt in the human diet results in hormonal adaptations designed to
reduce urinary and sweat losses of sodium tNa'). Initially, reductions in
Na* content of the glomerular filtrate are perceived by cells of the distal
tubules, thus stimulating the biosynthesis of renin (Rowell. 1986). Elevations in plasma renin activity (PRA) are followed rapidly by an increased
biosynthesis and release of aldosterone (ALD). which promotes reabsorption
of Na* by the distal tubules, with obligatory retention and return of water to
the extracellular space. Thus, PRA and ALD. in conjunction with argininevasopressin (antidiuretic hormone. AVP), are the humoral factors most instrumental in the regulation of fluids and electrolytes. especially under conditions of reduced availability of either.
The responses of these hormones have been extensively studied during
passive heat exposure (Adlerkreutz el al., 1977: Kosunen et al.. 1976. during exercise in the heat (Francesconi et al., 1983. 1985). and during periods
when these stressors have been combined with restricted or supplemented
sodium intake (Brandenberger et al., 1986: Davies et al.. 1981). Armstrong
et al. (1987) reported that during heat acclimation subjects ,&ho consumed a
diet providing 5.7 g per day of NaCI had higher heart rates and rectal
temperatures, as well as attenuated increments in plasma volume, than when
the same group repeated the acclimation while ingesting 23 g per day of
NaCI. Endocrinological responses were not described.
The current study offered a unique opportunity to assess and quantitate
the endocrinological responses during, and perhaps integral to, the acquisition of heat acclimation and prolonged periods of work in a desert environment (Costill et al.. 1976). Further, consumption of a low-salt diet during
the acclimation period was expected to amplify these hormonal adaptations
(Follenius et al., 1979) and provide important information on their role in
the individual's response to recurrent and prolonged exercise in the hleet. A
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prior dietary stabilization period in which all test subjects consumed the
same daily moderate level of Na4 piuvidvd for a ;c!ativciy hcrmogeneeus
range of initial levels of ALD. PRA, and AVP. thus stabilizing the usual
lability of these variables in young adult men. Finally, the opportunity to
evaluate hormonal responses across a 10-day acclimation period permitted
the addition of confirmational data to earlier findings on the effects of
acclimation on the responses of these hormones to exercise in the heat
(Francesconi et al., 1983. 1984).
METHODS
Subjects
Seventeen young adult males (mean age 19.8 ± 0.6 years) participated
in this study after providing their written voluntary consent. Average height
was 179.4 ± 1.6 cm, average weight was 78.5 ± 2.4 kg, and body surface
area was 1.97 ± 0.03 m 2 . Subjects were briefed orally on the procedure,.
risks, and benefits of the study, as well as on their right to withdraw at any
time for any reason without penalty. Prior to their participation, all subject.,
were medically screened and examined and found to be in good health: the
mean maximal oxygen consumption for these subjects was 46.5 ± I.I ml
per minute per kg.
Design
The study was divided into two time intervals: (a) a 7-day dietary stabilization period under dormitory conditions and a temperature of 21°C and
(b a 10-day heat acclimation period, each day of which simulated an "average" 8-hour workday in a desert environment. During the complete 17-day
interval, test volunteers were dedicated to the study and supervised 24 hours
per day by test investigators who had total dietary control. During the 7-day
dietary stabilization period, all volunteers consumed approximatelyv 4000
kcal per day. which was adequate to sustain initial weights: the NaCI content of the diet was constant at 8 g per day for all subjects during this
control interval. On day 8 of the study (day I of heat acclimation and work
in the heat), subjects were randomly divided into two dietary groups, one of
which continued to consume the moderate NaCI diet (8 g per day) and
served as the control, while the second was placed on a low-salt diet (4 L
per day) for the remainder of the test. Appropriate caloric consumption was
sustained during the 10-day heat acclimation period for both groups as
evidenced by minimal reductions in body weight over the experimental
interval with no effects of diet on body weight.
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Heat Acclimation and Work in the Heat
TO ensure that both thle dura tion of- hea[ exposure anlo tile anioUInl of
work done in the heat were adeq uate to elicit eItCCI S Of tile JIM -salt diet.
subjects remained in dile hot environment forF approxinmatchý X.5 hours pecr
dax'. They entered a large environmental chamber (41-C drx bulb). 21I percent relative humidity. 1.1 to 1.2 meters per second
m~
id speed) at approx I
matel v 7:30 a.ml. onl each of* the 10 heat accl imaition daN s anid remnainted
standing for at least 20 miintites to stabiIi ie body (. Ui d comipart merits prior
to blood sampling (Hagari et al., 1978). .At approx i matel \ 8:00t a.111. onl each
day of' aceclimat ion (days 8 to 17 j. subjects beganu exercise ýtrcadmnill. 5
percent grade. 5.6 kni per hour) in this hot environment. Thex then %kalked
f*Or 30 miinutes and i ested for 30 minutes each hIourl t*r thle niext X hours %kth
water av'ai lable (temperature of' water. 10 to 15 C(. Fluid consuni1pt ion and
body weight were monitored at 30-mninute interval s. and Nubjectv x,ere instructed to maintain euhvdratiou levels 1wvcorslumi ng thle futl Complement
(based on body weight mieasures) that was allow\ed (luring each 30-riniutc
interval. Lunch was presented at approximately 12:301 p.m. fifth rest pe nid). and Subjects were allowved to exit thle chamber shortl\ altecr the eighth
walk upon completirig other phy'siolog'ical and beliav iora- l oeas ires ',tapproximately 4:00 p.m.). If' a person w.as unable to comiplete all of* thle %ork
c\,cles on a particular day, he remained isi the cl mber anid panicipated in
all other aspects of the protocol (for example. (hiet. drinking,- other tests).
Thus. the continuity of' the heat exposure comiponent oft tilie accl imIattonl
process was uninterrupted. After comipleting, tile (]aill\ chamber exposure.
subjects returned to their dormitory setting until the regnimen ýas repeated
the next rmornirig.

Blood Sampling
During the dietary stabili/ation period, onl days 1. 4. and 7 a 6-mil
sample of blood was removed by venlipUncture f'rom, a superficial arm \ein
by at trained phlebotomist using aseptic technique'.. This sample okas removed atl approximately 7:45 a.nm. af-ter sujcshad been standing f'or 20
minutes: room temperature was 2 1 ± I C during the entire stabili/atiort
period. During the heat-work period (days 8 to 17) three samples k~cre
taken on each of experimental days 8. 11.' I5. and 17. wkhich corresponded
to days 1, 4. 8, and 10 (if' heat acel inflation. Because of' the requi remtent tfor
repeated blood sampling onl these days. a catheter was aseptically inserted
into each subject's superficial arni vein. The t~irt blood saniple of the diay
J1 I) was taken after subjects had stood in the heat f'or 20) minutes. prior to
exercise. at approximately 7:45 a~m. to corresponid wAith thle time of' blood
sampling (luring the dietary stabilization period. Thle second blood sample.
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1 ) was removed imniediatels alter the fourth wýork h)out (approxinmatel s
wam~ithdraw n alter the final %kalk
The final blood sample (TI ý%&
11 :30)am)
(approximately 3:30 p.m.). Col lecti ng tuhe-, were immiediate ly placed inton
ice and transported to the laboratory for centri fugation ( 4ý C. 10.( 000 rpmi)
EPTA plasma or serum was renmved aind stored (--20 C) for Nubsequent
analysis.
Radioimmutioassay s
A Idosterone w'as quantcitated in serumn u'sin" c01nimereiallV \aailable kits
purchased from the Diagnostic Products Corporat ion (L.os Angeles. Californiia ) and following techniques described in their technical bulletin1 (Aldosterone, No E"xtraction. Coat-A-CountR ). This technique prov ides an approximate detection limit of 16 picogramis pS) per mil and is extremely\
specific for aldosterone: the range for th is hormone is usuall ý 4 to 3 1 n1anooramns (no ) per deciliter iti salt-replete, standing adults, Aldlosterone., No
Extraction. Coat-A-Cou1tR ). Plasma renin activity wýas estimated b\ the
quantitation of angiotensin I in EDTA plasmia. Commrercial It available test
kits (RIAN EN Angiotensin I ji'-1 RIA Kit) were purchased fromt DuPont
NEN Products (Boston. Massachusetts), and the assa\ wkas performed according to techniques outlined in their technical manual (RIANEN Asýsa\
Sy'stern. Angiotensin 1. Instruction MWanua). When) C1ndo'Cenous converutin
enzyme and ang'iotensinases Of' human plasmia are appropriately inhibited.
then angiotensin I formation quantitatively reflects PR A. Control value% in
adult men ordinarily range from I to 4.1 ng angiotensin I formed per mil per
hour (Young. 1987).
Arginine-vasopressin was quantitated in EDTA plasma according to the
techniques outlined by LaRose et al. 1 1985). One mil of EDTA plasmna wkas
treated with 10 ptI per nil oif' 50) percent trifluoroacetic acidb to acidib\ the
sample to a pH of 4.0 to 4.5. Rabbit antibody to are '-v asopress in \%as
purchased from the Calbiochemn Corporation (San Dicero. California). and
1251-AVP wvas purchased fromn the DuPont NEN Corporation. Prepared Ntanldards were purchased from the Incstar Corporation (Stillw\ater. Mfinnesotat.
The range of circulating AVP in healthy adult mialesý has been reported to be
non-detectable to 4.7 pg per mil (Incstar, Vasopressin 121 RIA Kit).

Statistical Analysis
Repeated measures analysis of' variance was performed using statistical
package BMDP4V (BMDP Statistical Software. Los Angeles. Californiat.
Tukey's mean critical difference test was applied post hoc to determine
significant dlifferences of appropriate mean values. The null hypothecsisý w'as
rejected at p < .05,
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RESULTS
Due to the chronicity of the heat acclimation regimen and the need to
complete eight work-rest cycles on a given day, all subjects were unable to
complete the 80 treadmill walks (224 kin). The main reasons for not completing all trials included foot blisters, inner thigh skin chafin-, bweat rash,
and leg muscle pain. However, there was no significant difference in the
proportion of the maximal possible walks completed between the two groups
(control = 82.7 percent. low-salt = 75.4 percent). Further, as noted previously. if subjects could do only a portion of the total walks on a given day,
they remained in the chamber and maintained the same rigorous nutritional.
hydrational. and psychological testing requirements of the study as their
walking counterparts. For these reasons the endocrinological data of subjects who did not walk the full complement of trials on all days were
included in the mean values reported as well as the statistical analyses.
Figure 13-1 illustrates the effects of the low-salt diet and recurrent
exercise in the heat on plasma levels of aldosterone. During tile dietar\
stabilization period (days I, 4, and 7) there were no significant differences
(p > .05) noted between the control and low-salt groups on any of the da\ s:
in fact, the two groups displayed remarkably consistent between-group values in this sometimes labile variable. The slight elevation in levels of both
groups on day 4 may have been in response to the dietary stabilization
intake of NaCI (8 g). which probably represented a decrement in salt intake
for most of these young adult men in comparison to their normal garrison
consumption (approximately II to 15 g per day" Szeto et al.. 1987). This,
increment nearly achieved statistical significance (for example. on day I,
low-salt, mean = 18.3 ng per dl: on day 4, low-salt, mean = 33.2 ng per dl.
minimal critical difference of the means necessary for significance = 15.1
ng per dl. p > .05).
On the first day of both heat acclimation and dietary manipulation (eighth
experimental day) plasma ALD levels at T,. T,. and T, were not significantly different between groups (p > .05), However, the effects of exercise
in the hot environment are noted in the elevated plasma ALD levels in both
groups at T_, which achieved statistical significance by T, in both the control and the low-salt groups (p < .05). By day II, the marked effects of the
low-salt diet on circulating ALD were manifested in significant (p < .01
increments at all sampling times when compared to the control levels. In the
low-salt group, the increment observed between TI and T, narrowlm failed
to achieve significance (difference of means = 45.73. minimal difference for
significance = 46.46 ng per dl).
A strikngly :,:;,ar pattern emerged on day 15. Thus, at each of the
sampling times, plasma ALD in the low-salt group was significantly elevated (p < .01) when compared to the respective mean of the control
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FIGURE 13-1 Trhe effects of consumi..g a low-sah diet (4 g per dav) or a moderate-salt diet (8 g per day) and of work in the heat (41'C; 21 percent relative humidity. treadmill. 5 percent grade. 5.6 km per hour. 30 minutes per hour. 8 hours per
day) on plasma levels of aldosterone. DuTing the dietary stabilization period idas I
to 7). blood samples were taken at approximately 7:45 a.m. on days I. 4. and 7:
during the heat acclimation (HA) period (days 8 to 17). the first blood sample (T,)
was removed after each subject remained upright in the heat chamber for at least 20
minutes. also at about 7:45 am. The second (T,) and third (T3 samples were removed after the fourth and eighth walks. respectively, on days 8. II, 15. and 17.
Mean values ± standard errors of the mean are depicted for all values.

group. Likewise, the apparent increment in circulating ALD in the low-salt
group between T, and T, once again barely failed to achieve statistical
significance (difference oIf means = 46.13, minimal difference for significance = 46.46 ng per dl). However, by day 17 (corresponding to day 10 of
both dietary and heat-work manipulations), the effects of the low-salt diet
were minimized, and there were no significant effects of either NaCI consumption or exercise in the heat on circulating levels of ALD. There were
no between-diet effects on circulating Na 4 concentrations, and these levels
remained within the range of normal (135.6 to 140.8 mEq per liter) throughout the experimental period. As anticipated. urinary Na' in the low-salt
group fell precipitously (to less than 10 mEq per liter) during the 10 days of
low-salt-exercise in the heat.

The response,, of* ALD to the low-salt-heat-work reginmen w~ere nearls
mirrored in thle etfects of' these paranmeters on PRA (Fligure l3-2 ). In exam
ining first the PRA of' both groups during, the dietary stahili/ation pelru".

there were no significant differences in plasmai levels between groups on
day 1. In progressing from day I to day 4. a trendl occurred toward elevations in PRA in both groups, but neither achieved statistical significance.
H-owever, in the lowv-salt group. the sharp decrement between day 4 and day
7 resulted in a significant difference (p)< (05) in mecan levels,. On the first
heat aclimation day. although there wrnosign ificant intergrupefecs
exercise in the heat elicited a significant elevation (1) < .01I) in PRA iii the
low-salt group J, 1 versus T,)-. other trends toward increased activity on day
8 failed to achieve statistical significance. On dlay 11 ( fourth day of' heat
acclimation), there was a significant elevation (p) < .05) of' PRA in the low-

salt group at T,' However. because of the slight decrements in activity in
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The effects of" consuming a low-salt or modc r i s itt diet and of'
recurrent exercise in the heat on levels of' plasma renin o.us ity. All condit ions,
times, and parameters are as notedl in Fjigure 13-I. I IA =days of hecat acclimation
specii se
period and T.I,T, and Tarc the Ii rsi. seod in]tidbood samle", r~qe
FIGULRE 13-2
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FIGURE 13-3 The effects of consuming a low-salt or moderate-salt diet and of
recurrent exercise in the heat on circulating levels of arginine-.asopressin. All conditions are as noted in Figure 13-1. HA = days of heat acclimation period and TP
T,. and T 3 are the first, second, and third blood samples. respectivel\.

the low-salt group and the concomitant minor increments in PRA in the
controls, no further significant differences were noted in any of thle other
time intervals. Moreover, as the chronicity of heat acclimation increased
(days 15 and 17), all effects of the low-salt diet as well as exercise in the
heat were negated, and no further intergroup or between-time differences
were observed.
During the dietary stabilization period, there were no significant intergroup or across-time differences in levels of AVP (Figure 13-31. Further.
even after dietary manipulation and consecutive days of exercise in the
heat, the data indicated that throughout the period of heat acclimation there
were no significant effects on AVP of either the dielary manipulation or the
recurrent exercise in the hot environment.

DISCUSSION
Because the endocrinological variables under consideration in the current experiments are significantly affected by dietary salt consumption
(McDougall, 1987), hydration state (Convertino et al.. 198 1), cxercise and
training (Geyssant et al., 1981 ). and thermal exposure (Kosunen el al.. 1976),
it was considered important that all test subjects undergo an adequate stabi-
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lization period prior to salt restriction and recurrent exercise in the heat.
Thus, during the first 7 days of the experiment all subjects remained under
the 24-hour control of test investigators with obligations only to tile study
(as was the case throughout the experiment). During this interval, subjects
consumed the same test diets-which delivered 8 g of NaCI daily for each
volunteer-and adhered to a structured and consistent schedule of activity
that included completion of questionnaires (for example. environmental symptoms.
thermal comfort), simulated target acquisition and firing, a maximal oxygen
uptake test on day 4, and at least 4 hours per day of light recreational
activity that included reading. videos, and games. All of this activity took
place after blood sampling on all dlays.
During the stabilization period. circulating levels of all three hormones
were generally consistent between groups, with some minor variation over
time. All values were well within the normal range for young adult m1,,les.
except for ALD levels on day 4, which were approximately 4 ng per dl
above the upper limit of the normal range. This increment was probably due
to the reduced NaCI content of the stabilization diet (8 g per day) as cornpared to the normal salt content of milita y dining hall rations, which is
usually II to 15 g per day (Szeto et al.. 19, 7). By day 7. mean AID levels
had returned to within the normal range,
Francesconi et al. (1983. 1985) and others (Finberg and Berlyne, 1977:
Finberg et al., 1974) have reported-and current results confirm--that the
acquisition of acclimation attenuates the response to exercise in the heat of
both PRA and ALD. In the current experiments, the effects of acclimation
were manifested in mean daily ALD levels of 79 and 84.9 ng per dl on days
8 and II (days I and 4 of heat acclimation). respectively, which were reduced by days 15 and 17 (days 8 and 10 of heat acclimation) to 44.3 and
51.3 ng per dl. respectively, in the control group. Even in the low-salt
group, the mean plasma ALD concentration on day II was a markedly
elevated 167.3 ng per dl, which was reduced to 133.5 and 78.7 ng per dl oil
days 15 and 17, respectively. By day 17 there were no significant differences in plasma ALD either between the control and low-salt groups at anN
of the individual sampling times or between the TI. T,_ and T, values for
either group. These results suggest that the chronicitv of both the heat acclimnation regimen and the low-salt diet engender temporally related endocrinological accommodations to these experimental manipulations. Thus. the
attenuated hormonal responses over time may be related to the following:
increased plasma volume of heat acclimation (Bonner et al.. 1976). generally reduced adrenocorticotrophic activity with decreased physiological strain
(that is, a reduced stress response to the experimental conditions) (Francesconi
et ai.. 1984). decreased sensitivity to adrenocorticotrophic hormone (McDougall.
1987), increased renal sensitivity to ALD-induced sodium reabsorption mechanisms (Smiles and Robinson, 1971), and a general improvement of the Na'
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balance due to improved Na' conservation at the level of the kidneN and
sweat gland (Allan and Wilson. 1971).
Similar arguments and rationale can be inade for the pattcrn of PRA
levels observed in the current experiments. For example. in the cootmol
group. mean PRA peaked on day I of heat acclimation (9.04 ng per nil per
hour) followed by a declining trend (6.8. 6.6, and 5.3 ng per ml per hour) on
days 4, 8. and 10. respectively, of heat acclimation, Moreover. in the lowsalt group, by using the rationale developed above for All), maximal effects of the low-salt diet and exercise in the heat would be expected on da.
4 of heat acclimation (15.2 ng per ml per hour) followed by moderation on
day 8 (9.6 ng per ml per hour) with further reductions on day I0 (7.3 ng per
ml per hour). The endocrinological adaptations that occur early in the cclimation process are necessary to maintain electrolyte balance and ultiniatcl,
to expand extracellular fluid volume and inav be closely related to the
acquisition of full acclimation. Moreover, when the ph vsiological ,train of
exercise in the heat has been reduced ofter fo!! :;,ce!iiai
ovd expansion
of plasma volume have been achieved, these hormonal responses are obkiated.
In the current experiments, subjects on the low-salt diet gradtuallx achic\ ed
the same state of acclimation as the control group over the IO-daý acclimtation period as suggested by significant reductions in heat- and e\erciseinduced heart rate. rectal temperature, urinary Na>, and perceived exertion.
Further, neither these variables nor the distance walked during the I[-da,
acclimation period differed significantly between the control and lov-salt
groups. The moderation of the endocrinological responses during the latter
phase of the acclimation interval probably reflects, most importantly. the
attendant plasma volume expansion and achievement )f electroks le balance.
However. successful acclimation to recurrent and prolonged exercise in the
heat on 4 g per day of NaCI was accomplished under the specific conditionsl
of this study. It is unknown whether successful adaptation to this low -salt
diet could have been accomplished if the exercise or environmental conditions were more intense.
It is generally agreed that AVP is most responsive to dehxdration and
increments in plasma osmolality (Von Ameln et al., 1985). Accordinglv.
Greenleaf et al. (1983) reported that when water intake -was increased during an acclimation period from 450) ml per hour on day I to approxi matcl
1000 ml per hour on days 5 to 8, there also occurred a signi l'icatt decrement
in plasma AVP. In the current experiments, subjects ,,ere weighed cxcry 31)
minutes during each of the 8-hour workdays, were encouiaged to drink, and
were provided fresh, cool water at 30(-minute intervals. Thus. dchIytdration
was not a significant observation in either group of subjects. and AV1P levels
remained generally consistent throughout both the stabili/ation and the heat
acclimation intervals. In fact, the range of AVP for both groups o\,er all
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CONCLUSIONS A~ND RECOMMFNI)ATIONS
As shown fromt these studies. voUng adult Mein c01Nsumingl! a datil\ diet
containing only 4 ofatN aCI can work COnlSeCutiVe da\, in] adertnirment and achieve l'ull accl imat ion to this specit'ic heat - V (rk scenario. The
endocr rnotlogicalI adaptations occurring especially during" thle first sevecral
dax s of the dietary-heat-w~ork regimien mnay be important to the ph\-.iOoog:cal adaptations and electrat Nte equilibria needed f'or achiev\ in,, acclimation.
ate r portions oft the es These hormional responlses moderated duigtl
pen mental reg~imen. which indicates a dietary, and accl imatjion stead\v- state
characterized by vreatlv reduiced physiological ,train to thle test volunitelrs.
These results imply thait healthy younge individuals Canl accli mate qui te rapidly to work in desert environments despite relatively restricted salt intake.
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Unlived hN r'-'uced dietar\
Altisterone biosvIth~ i"sodinr
sodiurn, heat exposure. exserc ise. and usuall. byhsinc leases in plaisnia remnti
acti vity aft bough we has e seen condinoion Ikhere fite i so ha,~ hben ,elmr-ated.
SO I Canlol01VConclude that increased sodiumr and fluid reabsorption1 III
thle face of reduced dietary salt intake wNas the driing factor for those
endocrinological responses.
Increased plasma reni n acti 5 t\ %as prOhahl% duie it) dinirni shed splanchit ye
blood flow, as Rowell IRosselI. 1986) has shoss i decreased plasnma s ol ute
or reduced renal blood f'lowk ord inaril eicii t,, a erý immedi ate response in
terms of' renal tubular bioss nt hesi s and release of plasnma rent n. 'Ihe sc endi crinological responses thus stimulate %cry efficient elecctrol eN and. thus.
fl u idsI.
PARTICIPANT: I was going to ask somewmhat of a sint ai questitori. I sa
try irig to figure out the miechianisms, first, Mi en xon kept cser~thiru! Coll
stant. thle al dosterone and reviin ssent upt) I ssas fascinated th1at thley .%en
back doss n.
DR. FRANCESCONI: They did and that could he a resultol Just thle .1,ihle\ ellent
of niew stead% states alter thle furll aequi sitrun of acchlmtionl and cx pan i*ri0
of plasmna s o unIIl. It Could he anl increased Snsciris its~t of both t he 'scat
Orands and the kidney cells to the actis its of the PR A and (the aido~icronle.
Noth iniz that we sass would Indicate that an, of the "ubjects wsere beýcomning either hyPOnlatrernie or hypokalemnic in these studies.
PARTICI PA NT: As acel imation progressed, thle intensity of these endocrtine
responses \'A as modecirated, Is that just due to increased sensit isits to PRA
and ALDO.
DR. FRANCESCONI: That is just one of the mechanisms proposed.
PARTICIPANT: But. the mechanisms remlain very sague.
[DR. FRANCESCONI: As an aside. I base had rats onl low sodiumn diets for
up to 701 or 80I days with no real significant e flects onl circulating sodium
levels and almost nonexistent urinary or sal isars sodium.
PARTICIPANT: I amn nott so sure that is, a chance in sensiti\ ity because In
one of those slides that you showed whlere you looked at preaeclimariiarion
and postaccl imati/.ar ion, if you looked at thle t wo Itivles, there w6as a di fference between the two. but those two lines looked like thle\, were parallel.
They appeared to be rising at the same rate for PRA andi ALDO).
It looked as if' the sensitivity was the samec but ju.st the initial s alues
"sere different.
DR. FR ANC ESCON I: Actually, onl day I of heal accli mat ion the response,,

,,Vr qI-'uite \inni ar. but. of' 'couLIIC oil that1 laý tile ioluni~tcc " I both c~)p
"v~cr comirtin oft the s~ame \tabili/ation dict antd Ic'.c o4 Nah itakc lB% da\

4 of heal acclimation, tile I, \attics lor PRA and All) %kcrc rcilhrkahi'.
-salIt dict.
(IIftecren11t dUeC to0 ith oIwM
f
heco)
Andi clearly, it acclimation increases plasma v.olume. t.khichl1 ji~t
reported ()itodo up to IS percent. there should indeed he a rctduc.tion it bothi
the 'r, levelk anti the responses a%acclimation preNgsscs.
In tact, at one time ".tc int usd hy perontco~t: albuinin to test '.olunteers
to iricrea.se plasma volumc ini a matter of howrs '.ersus tilc Ni\ or civihi da'.
that Dr. Armstrong, sliov.~d k.tcrc required here Iin this slud\,
tit thlose
'
A\nd in Ohat condition also '.ke had repre-ssion (it basclinc level
hormioncs. not great. but statistically. sieniictanlt.
PARTICIPANT: D~id y.on Ilmeasurc blood pressure dumring that period tit 1tm11e
soic
Ieceause that could change gloinrular fitiration rate a. I s~plaiii(m
thcse differences.
olx decreases. in) blood pres
DR. FRANCESCON I: '[hcre \ýcie ac-tualy 'cn
sureV dttrIinlc heat acclimation. Inl tact. I think It1, Colonel W\illaia ( orti has
much data onl that mwhich he ik about to presenlt at atdifferent mtcetiiiC luecr
v.~erc some decrement,, in blood prcssurc.
PARTICIPANT: I am tr'.in to remembrr
Iroi the militaq' intiastt'. sud;.
%k~hat"ta"the sodfium intake of soldiers in 1:arrison! W hat ýt.cre mecasured in)
NolItC of those st tidies!
PARTIC IPA NI: At leasti 4500tt my of' soditum

tj ax.

PARTICIPANT: So that '..ould be roughly 9 grams ol %alt or I I or 12. So
Ina' be a little more.
Would you speculate thlat it '.ou \x'.cr to take soldiers CoMing right ott
the kn-d that they. would be consulItting normal ly vi hen iche are onl base anid
I:gct nk 4 crams of
we~re dropped into Saudi Arabia and cat ing oMy NI Rs
"salt, that von. wouIld see the sante kinds of' result,, that '.ou 'ak.' there'.
D)R. FRA NCESCON I: I think I prnai~ly '.'.ould. If they had rsos
'.'ell -untonmine endocrinolocica s'. tems. )ot~mqC healthy' adlut

if' they wkere drinking, "-ell.

'eandi

ynmae*int

es

[R. N .S F.I~lM : AII\ other quest ioim<N?
PARTICIPANT: Just point of clarification. Our- cnurrnt %JRF, is much-1 higher
fi salt than the 4 gram-l.
l)R, FRANCELSCONI: Yes.. T hat is true.
PA RTIC IPA NT: Do you es pect any di Ifre uces Itt that Ilevel Ir

"..omen.'

I.WWIfHI'l01

()(1( 11 R/5I\I

N HMI 1/0S111
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1)R. F'RANCELSCO)NI: No, I don't. 'Thei hs pohx diationI stlndl N~ilkhl 1 has e
reterenkced actually had 12 ssomen in that group of 24 test subtectl anld I
saw~k
no dh fterenceN in hormonal responses and I don't think
rl,
. Sax \,i ' Ijk
all% di ttcrences in physiological respotises it) that st ntýs

PA RTICIPANi: MV kiuest ion isý dto Noll anticipatle that thjsis a1
;1 is snial I
Population vonl are looking at. [here ark: some kliantices that aic ocrii
here. Do von expect that there nmnitihc sotme people in) a -'roup kit
men like t nis that inugt
i) respond thie samiesia
1)R. [RANCESCONI: ('learns. sse can onl\ speak, for thle koltnitcvis and the
Co~ndi tiotns in) this stulds, at least at this time. I loss cser. thle ~olisisteneo t it
thle responses indicated that such response,, shouln d icene
irail% tc iii. espe,
cial lv considering thle numbers of papers in the li teratuore kdese rib inc thle
effects of heat and exercise onl ci rcul at inc levels, of these Inotolie
ns.
PA RTlICI PANT: It could represent a little caut ion tii interpreingilu that e c r.\
bod\ NN5O~ild respond1( thatl ssax.
PA'RTICIPANT: T'hat is '.5 hat I am ssorried about. If \ on look at thec nuimiher
ot people .kho base heat stroke. it is, a small number hutl thie' (io otcur.
PA RTIC(I PA NT: I lust wkanted ito ask -- L arr\ led- Dir Arnistro nu mentioned
that sotme people couldn't make it throughl this rig orous hecat/cwtxc rei seo
cot for orthopedic reasons. [lo"s bad \k as, the drop-out rate and imla\ fhe these
people don' t hlase thle endocri nological response.
DR. FRANCESCON I: I didn't see anm correlation. As D~r. .\rmstronc- mentioned, thle dro-ou-Lts ,kecrc prinlani lv for rea~sonsll that \Oi %onnIld
Cx peCO oil
this Kind of a march-'--oot blisters pritmtni I ankle pain. nt ra-tmhi
Olcatting. especiall\ for subjects that ,%ere a little hecavier, all those kinds ol
th ing"s, In somne instanices thle solinoteers sxou Id tmiss one or t ss of thle 31)m in Ute marches anid then rejoini the group. In other instances thle's ma'.1 htas
missed it day that ssas tnot a blood-sampi incly dus . I oseser. thes did remin~l
inl the hecat all] dax onl those days,.
DR. JOH NSON : One note that might address %our quest ioin: Lx enl thoughd
people may hasve stopped wAalk inti onl the t readmiill, thle'. staved ini thle \ i ndI
tunnel. The\ didn't leavec thle hot environment, ]I'he, were still therec.
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14
Subjective Reports of Heat Illness

Richa'rdi.

.John.son/ and Djonna J. Merlh1id,

INTRO)D U(CTION
During the first several days of rapid deployment of soldicr, to t[le
held. dietary salt consumption is often reduced due to the altered salt content of field rations and a general reduction in total ration conuM ptionl
(USARIEM, 1990). If the deployment is to a hot enmironment, such ai, a

jungle or a desert, decreased salt consumption becomes particularlk problematic due to incr..'ased salt losses during svkeating. T"o shed livht on the
mrinoutm daily con sumption of salt required to acquire and sustain heat
acclimation during simulated de!,•.i, living, a large stud\ %.
as conducted on
the effects of' salt intake on young soldiers during heat acclimation, A detailed description of the study is presented elsewhere in this volume ('hapter 12). Briefly, the study compared the effects of diets containing lo\s,normal (8 go and low (4 g) levels of dail\ dietary salt intake in 17 healthy
soldiers. The soldiers underwent a 7-day dietary stabili,ation period (no
heat exposure) followed by 1I(days of heat acclimation fX hours per day at
41 'C. 20 percent relative humidity, walking at 5.6 km per hour for 30
minutes per hour), The physiological response data resulting from the •tud\
are presented by Armstrong et al. in Chapter 12. The focus of this chapter is
on the influence of dietary salt intake on the soldiers' subjective leports of
symptoms of heal illness during heat acclimation. Symptoms of heat illncss.

1 RikhardtV. Jbhlti wol. Militarv Perthrmn .nct,and Ncurosie'ncc I)t'c
',cwirch ln timute of EInviromnenial Medicine. Natick. MA 0176(-5007
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as experienced hs thle iliiil dulal soldier exercisinez in tiw heat. ar-C inipor
hv Oliichl tile soldicr. ud'cs 11k
SIitldicatioii b
taut beCaUSe tlie are thIsle
onset of heat injur\ t \rmst rone, et al.. I 9)S7r`.
In a studv of thle signs andt~ sMi~pyOis eh (Mect\pe ofheliar ihlits heat
exhaustion -Armistronge t al. (198X7 exposed 14 healhhý uniaccliinaied inie
to S days of heat acchination y ninterittnt treadmill running in ian cni
D utmiil the:
rolumental chambler Ne~t at 41 C. 39 percent re tat \ e huidiiiiih
hadomil
studyl, thle Sub~jects experlince1d nine dilterent signs antd sxtuto
1i:1l cramips, chills. dhi,,ies. flushed skin vkith "heat senisations.- Aclc.acd
resting heart ratc. hx perirritabilitx'. "_Rnher- lcegs. piloereklion. and ((lint
iWe and nausea. The jincidence of tteŽse sues and s\1ilporns dcreased a, 11he
numb111er 0of days, Of heat expo0sure incresed. Ihe signs and s~ llptoins s tcl
-athered throu-1h careful clinical obscr~ ations and thle solicitlation oI thle
subhjects' \erb~al reports of their experiences.
[-it I
In thle present stu~dy, aýstandardi/ed ps~choloý_ical instrumetnt. h lux
rontrnental Spntptoins Questionnaire [FSQ ) (Korick and Samtpsoni. 1079:
soldiers repoit" ot
%\it
s useCd to cx ab~at
Sampson and Kohrick. NSM ~
symnptorns of heat illness, th'le FSQ is a 65S-itemn 4-LutIC,1nn1alkc that ilicasuresc
at varctet of S\ luptoins, inicluding headztclie di//iness. nauisea. t li't . and
ubteCt is
cramlps tl~able M4-v The ESQ is x\orded in tie plast tense. Anid the1C
reqluiredl to reflect on s~ ilptonits experienced during, the hours, prior ito admniiistratioin. The sub~ject rates, each symiptotit on) a 6-pointl sc~ale ranlging
used ito
from '-not at all" to 'C strcre." The ESQ has been muceessin
assess symp totatology uinder conditions oh' hiigh terrestrial altitude (Bandcre:t
and] Lieberman. I 9SO: Kobrick and Sampson. 1979: Rtock ct al. . I957 Sampson
and Kobri ck. 198% 1 ambien cold Johtison et ail. 1959 o combhat Aic WiIed ing (11irsch et lA. I 95: USACDLC/US A RI F.M. I 986). and t he admininIstration of' tnerv e agen t antidote Aobriek et At. 199(

METHO!)

Seventeen hea It y Mae U.S. Army soldiers o0l unteered to partMipate
to heat acc limit ion, all underx~ cut I weeck of dietars
stabiizaton davs I to 7) duriuc sshich consumption of dietar\ salt Was
helId constant at 9 - per day. On the first I daý 8 of01t days of heat acclimationi (days 8 to 17). subjects were t-andottilv. atid inl a double-blind faishion,
assi ced to either the Q- dietary sal group in = 81 (w brte We~ dietar; salt
group in = 91 Examiriatkio of selected personal chrctgotc ice.icielt.
weight, and race) indicated that tWe two groups xscr compar-able to one
another. The subjects assigned to the 4, sAlt group averaged I 90 1cars old.
7M. imnce tall, and weighed 174.9 pounds: Seven %\ere Cau]casian and one
inl

the study. Prior

R1 PORIfSi W

l 1,1T1
u.S127

Nalt glouJ) as crat1cd It.,)
Nxias H isp~intic. Ftile subjects, assiti'cd ito thle
vears old. 70.9 inches tall, and s ckie 16.7 pounids: eighit s\Crc ("Mhjia
siati and ont: \5 as Hispanlic.

P'rocedu re
The FSQ was adnministered to all participants i lintte,, dunrin the ,Iwk.
TO obtain baseline measurcs dutring nonheat esposure da s55henl all ssere
C01nSUmlinIc a constant S8o of d ietar\ salt petdait\, thle [SQ ssa dtitfinimtered
duliinc the afternloonis of, da\, 1, 4. and 7. Ott each of the 10t dax\ (iot heat
acclimation (ds
to 17). thle [SQ was admninistered at tile end of- the ýX

hours of' heat

c\ISposUre.

S ub ject ive report,, of' heat illIness sscrc *.sesscd ittIni\,
x axs:a
tabulation of 12 [ISQ ,\nlptotmts ,elected for their pies it us I cstahhlishd
relationship to exel~ilcsein thle heat (Artitrong et at -. 1987i. and bh thle
formulation and analysis ofelan oCratll tilde\ 01 Subhjecti\ eI1
heatilne".
Release 2. 1 of' thle ColltputeWr- basied statist ica piekage ( otuplete sfat i ticatl Systenm UTSS I Statlsoft. I 988) \i
xa. used to perf'rnt ll s11
tatistical aasss

RE SIULIS
TIabula(ion (if Selected l'SQ S~smptoni
The 12 items onl the I-SQ that arc retlated ito thle 9) S\ 11ptoml stt
hat
illness observed by Arms ronu, et atl. (INX7 are dispta\ ed Inl Table 14.2 (4._
salt diet) and in Tabhle 14-3 (8--s "alt diet) tor- catct subject for each of thev 10
heat aceclimat ion davs. Thie 121sx m~ptom% inclIude stomach Cramps (itetm I"7
chi I t (item 36). dimv (item 4j. -xarmi and sxs ets ( iltnms 30) and .33). heart
beating last (item 11t. irritability andt test lessnles (itemsp 062 atid 63), d isturbed coorcliniition iteti 7). weaknessý Otem 19). sh i sen ic (item 37., and
natusea (item 24). On lv those symptoms rated at least
b"yh
thle part iCt pant
uindicatitng that thle symptom was, present regardless, of' holit itelNse it ssa'.
felt) are listed in the tables. Ani analysis ot' Natiance of' thle number of
symptoms reported als present di T~ered titiong da~ s. 1 (9. I135) =6. 10967.
p < .001,I
ith the meaa nutmbe r of' sx mptoms present be ing create r. b\
Duncan post thoc tests (p) < .05). dlut-in the first 2 dlay" of' heatl ace Ii mat ion
Oneats
4.3 and 4(0) than dun nilg thle remtalitning 8 heat acclimation da vs
(meanis =3.1t. 2.9. 3.2. 2.4, 2.5. 2.5, 2.2. and 2.3). Although thlere x\as a
tretnd for more symptoms to he reported by subjects, iti thie 4-g diet group
(mean = 3.2) than by Ithe 8-g diet lmroup (mlean= 2.6). thle anal sis, of
variance was not si-giific ant wkith respect to the main effect of diet.
( .I 1
1, 1I7,
.20: thle interaction between dIiet and theat aceclimation(it\
d
\a,,xa
also not significant., (9,1 35) = 1,.775. p) > .05. lIn ~Tables 14-4 ( 4-,, salt dIiet)
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hecat acclimation, a 2 * Ill (diet
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anail\ IN (it
variance 'A a- -otidutietd oin (the Sill. This anial'. A, %witied a 'tnith dillt m.a~n
etfect for da,, of hecat a.cclimation. I (1.),1 ;5)-, 7.17t).
00 1..(%
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p> .4t

These data are presented graphicall Ilvin Firture 14- t ot the VSQ adin in
isiýrations during both the diet stahilliation period (dax I to 7) and the I10
day% of heat acclimiation da.s X to 17 L Figure I4X I lean'. demonlsltrate
the comnparabfilt of the subjecds in the I''.o diet yroup'. prior to heat acelrnation and the infuence on both group% of the heat aec himatio. Doncan
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TABLE 14-6 The 22 Environnmental S nmptomn,
Questionnaire (FSQ) Items Constituting the Index
of Subjective Heat Illness
'S() S'nwtlu No.
NDCtrt.ml
I,

Li dgh
.cacd

,

4

1h,

7

(.rd•rthl itori

S

ot bicatrh
I I it I'd 141 h1 tIhC1
Ie
Il rt heat Ingre
th

Q

I

l

Ib

N1L',1Ccl -ramlp

!7

Stt11;l Iti

19
27
30

)%C
('rt'.ttpitaid
Warm

33
38
41

Swcal
Bod',pa-t', nuilb
i•ion blurt%

52

|.o',

53
55
56
62

Sick
-hir,,t•
Tired
Irritable

63

rarnli,

allpe¢l Ire

Re,,tlc,,,

post hoc tests (p < .05) of the means plotted in Figure 14-i showed that (a)
the two diet groups differed from one another only on the first 2 day,. of
heat acclimation, with the 4-g salt group demonstrating significantly more
heat illness, and (b) each group acclimated to the heat such that hy the
fourth day of heat acclimation the SHI had reached a level that did not
differ from any of the succeeding days (that is, reduction in the SHi had
reached asymptote).
DISCUSSION
Many of the signs and symptoms of heat exhaustion reported by Annstrmng
et al. (1987) were also prominent in this study. The results of the preent
study indicate that, regardless of diet group. the predominant symptoms
during heat acclimation are warmth, sweatiness, weakness, irritability and
restlessness, and rapid heart beat. In addition, dizziness and disturbed coordination occur most often during the first 2 days of heat acclimation.
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DAY (HEAT ON DAYS 8-17)
FI(;URE 14-1 kicnm index ot Nuhieým.1'c eteat :11nc", (5lItf toq•
where n = 17 13l1C sOldlers (4-k Sa1t %rOup, 17= N. SX t 01O~pl, ! € ,

On the fifth day of heat accl1tmation

.%,h !z"! ,IaIN

idaN 121. there appearf

to hc an

increase in subjective heat illness, as meCa.tsured h\ 1th1 Sill, tot ltheN-La
group (see Figure 14-1 ). Although thi,, blip- in) the curxc is ,lallti! al'x
nonsignificant, it begs an explanation because it dirupt,, an other\%ite fairlx
smooth curve to asymptote. To addre,,,s this is,.ue. an inspeLtion ot tile daly\
log notes ,,as conducted. The log notes shomed that one of the subjects in
the 9-g group (subject 211 reported feeling the "possible onset" o flu hikc
symptoms on that day. When thi, subject',, entire data set for all da\ s
removed from the analysis, the 'blip' on day 12 disappears \,,ithont chane ing the rest of the curve. C(onsequentlx. this "blip" is lhkel, due it one
subject experiencing symptoms unrelated to the treatlment procedures on
day 12.
(C)NCLISiONS
Whether measured by the mean number ot heat illness s,\mptom, reported or by an overall index of subjective heat illness (the Sill). ,uhtecti\C
reports of heat illness -ire sionificantly higher during the first 2 da\- of heat
acclimation than during subsequent days. A die, that includes, the dailI
consumption of X g of salt (as compared to 4 g of salt) during heat acclima-
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PARTICIPANT:

That is interesting.

I)R. ARMSTRONG: Hie gained I10 pounds in it matter of just at Icw hour" of
exercise onl tlie treadlmillI. Hie thoulght that hec should drink a lot of wAater to
stay heal thy (luring exercise andl heat exposure. Since we Were wiatchine"
for drops, in body weight, we did not expect this. HeI Was removed from the
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DR. JOHNSON: there are nauns svt • chatl \Ae call jnitl /c tit. data Wek:
have presented to o here: hlooking for differcn.c- hcti cln "roptqI hbascd ott
frequenc\ counts of' ss [ptorn reports, and co nducttl
of variance oil the index of SubJectis e heat Illness
dence intervials is a iLeod suiVc'sttlon hut
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PARTICIPANT: One of the things that struck mie iN the incre•c'd reporwt of
heat discomfort under a condition of, nimal heat Ntrain. i1ia1 I", thc

increase is modest. What ighut \ou anticipate kilth greater hc.it ,stain
Since discomfort lnaýt be more close]\ related to chantces inl Nkin tcmperla
cure than to changes in core tcenpirature. tnight this rclationship le thc
reason for the increase in subjective heat illness,
-

DR. JOHNSON: There nmay he such a relationship, but .Ic did not look al
relationship to skin temperature change,,. We are, howxcer. interesteId in
what these data mean in terms of aholute levels of s\rnptoni lItl1Ctll\.
That is. reports of subjective heat illness, as measured by the Sill ian
intensity index). show that there are significant differences betkkeen the
groups during the first ty\o days of heat exposure. The data also shosk that
these differences between the groups disappear by the third day of heat
exposure, and that the absolute levels have significantl. decreased to a
much less intense level. We consider these levels as not very intense in an
absolute sense because not one person was removed from the heat chamber
due to subjective discomfort. In other studies, however, under similar temperature conditions but with the subjects wearinjg chemical protective clothing, a greater array of symptoms is reported and these symptomns are more
intense. Under these condition, subjects do remove themselves because of
extreme discomfort.
for these subjects skas
PARTICIPANT: If I remember correctly, the VO,
somewhere around 45 to 46 ml per kilogram per minute. Was the incidence
of symptoms associated with level of physical fitness'?
DR. JOHNSON: All subjects were somewhat uniform in this regard. and
we found no relationship between symptoms and fitness levels.
PARTICIPANT: Have you done any studies where you have looked at heat
strain and performance?
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l)R. JOH1 NSO N: We his e koIlctctl dlata ss
Olcl'cm hk
I,,: loi~ kcd it lhCNC
%arizhles. We ha\ e found that pCeru iiiiitCe Ot 1iiilitjrul\ reC'C%.1111 tAsk. 'Litt]
-IN miarksmnitship, is, relatvd to hi..t 1.sposurv spe 11.t'INa.
Upýto) 6 tillU1
eslosure to 95 F ssith it) peikcent relatise liini
its IIiif
1111IT
seadi ness of the soldierS Lus
Mt IreCNled anti
ril
l3dhad. R IIItle ~.r K" Il
t~rih 1
tor Ntat ionar\ targets. sshic~h require., CxtrelI)e Nt~ICII(I
it" A$!
.III(:an
hand, is also imipaired dturing the ,anie heat etpuumue.
VPXRTICIPANT: I remember s eatrs acI'Ahel I \..s iN
A
In~i 111c lll hat
C1reonomi11cs. that sub.Jecti\5
atilu depended on "11lii asked the: ki~tilicln

I-(or e tarple. it' at vornati asked mileo soldiers lto'A tihcs tlt. tte if'ldfiet,
tended to report [hatl thes felt better than it the questionier X%1
as
MAInL

DR. JOHNSON: That is at good point and it is often os erooked h-, sia
users of subJectio e report techniques, It I,, also oneioit the rea'son, that "oe
adopted at standardited questionnaire, We ssanted ito asoid !hL* sobr ic 1101u
ences on subjectise response dite to inads ertent re~korirlrtn ot thre qULCýt uns
and dute to variability in the characteristic,, of the qu~estionerC.
In this stud\_
the qluestionnaire vivs ls s administered 11> the saile persoll Mnd it at
table far removed fromn the rest of thle -taff and fri mi other suhlect"
PARTICI PANT: Since the administration of the tw5s i It diets %k~i (h)(diuul
blind. I am curious as to wkhether the subjects could rguess s' hichi ditt (tih'.

had received.
DR. JOHNSON: W~e dlid collect the data and tiurid that the -subtctstý ssere
unable to gues~s at better than a chance level.
"waS a success.

The double blind procedure

PARTICIPANT: I missed how the meals wsere administered,
DR. JOH-NSON: The (liets were constructed around MRI~s. For the htgh
salt diet. we used standard off-the-shelf MRE entrees, F-or the lo~k salt (livt.
afood engineer altered MREs by removing the -sodium glutamnate and all the
salt-containing preservatives. Ninety percent of the difference in the o
dium in the two diets was due to these re-enizineered entrees~. A~ll other food
was obtained fromt a supermarket. These other foods were mlised so that
they looked the same. Taste tests (lone before the studl\ indicated that
independent judges could not tell the difference. Those MVRE entrees, \kith
the low salt could not be distinguished from those with more salt.
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Food Intake, Appetite, and Work
in Hot Environments
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INTRO

()
)1*CI()N'

Ic)m,11
11)
Re search it) determine the specific infernal inviahol nhchai1'b
rit
W111
of
x hicnf env ironie ntal heat affects alppet ite,
hasC~
tilc nfa~
111JN4d
changecs in intake induced in anlima I model, in artificial hot en ironmetrwrN
External ambhient temperature and hodý tempera tutre. and the regulat ion therci '.
have been looked at in detail in animal mnodel, hecause fonod intake hal, besen
sho\A in to markedly decrease in hot ens. i ronmntsni in all species of" animals,
studied ( Young. I 987. and USUAll\ in humnans ( iitc~hell and1 Fdnmian I IJ5 I 1

Internal Mechanisms
The prime theory ascribed to the rn.chanismr b% ýs hich hreat decrease\
food intake fand therefore appetite) involves, thermiorevu lation and the thermic effect of foodl. If continued consumption of' normal intakes occurs (inde~r heat stress conditions, the additional heat required to be dissipated by
the normal amounts ingested may result in an inabilit\ to dissipate heat
adequately, In a series of experiments by Hamilton t 1903a). rats. upon cxposure to a temperature of 35'C. ate only 2 gramns of food during the tir-st
24 hours. compared with a previous intake of tmore thran 20) grants at 24 C:
mnild (32'C) and severe (35'C) heat stress over 21 days resulted in atcontin1Altkon A. Yaes. tDealt. (Ctowl

of 1tcalth and Htumana SciteneN

ern MINNIkNippi, Southern Slatmin. Box 100175, llatfe~icshrge
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ticd lower level ofl food intake. The marked decrease initially %,&, thought t.
ic title to the initial dehydration: the continued lower level of intake ,a,
(tile to tile adaptation to the increased ambient temperature. Body weight% in
the growing rats dropped initially by as much as 30 grain% and then renmained onmstant until the heat stress was removed. These studies have been
tIsed as a demonstration of the concept of a body weight set-point ,nering
effect due to a hot environment (Thompson. 1980).
The "thermostatic" theory of food intake (a decrease in the hody weight
or fat set-point in response to hot environments) has been proposed as the
method by which the body may thermoregulate. in part by decreasing the
insulating amount of' body fat (Brobeck. 1948). Studies in a number of
experimental animals demonstrate a cessation of eating at high temperatures, which indicates that continued eating would probably lead to hvperrhermia.
The decrease in food intake is thus followed by a decrease in body %%eight
amd fat (Jakubczak. 1976).
In investigations of' the theory that animals stop eating to prevent
hyperthernia, the differences in the resulting thermic effect of ftood ingested (specific dynamic action) have been implicated. In the series of experiments by Hamilton (I 963a), calorie intake of rats fed special diets during mild heat stress was inversely related to the thermogenic effect of the
diet selected. It appears that fats may be the preferred energy source in heat
stress (Salganik. 1956). and that in severe heat stress, protein is avoided due
to the comparatively high amount of heat created (Hamilton. 1963a). With
this theory. body temperature should he highly correlated with hunger and
satiety. However. there is no consistent observed relationship between the
two. Although in 1936 Booth and Strang reported that skin temperature in
adults increased 20 C within 10 minutes of eating a high protein meal, a
postprandial increase in skin temperature was not found by Stunkard et al.
(1962). In dogs. Passmore and Ritchie (1957) found an extremely small rise
in skin temperature after a high protein meal while Hamilton (1963a) determined that food consumption and rectal temperature in rats decreased incrementally with temperatures betweens 70 and 32)C, but at 35WC. rectal temperature became elevated, while food intake continued to decrease.
Andersson andi Larsson (1961) have shown that heating of the preoptic
ttn(I anterior hypothalamic regions of the brain (areas that are known to be
involved in regulating body temperature) inhibits feeding in animals. Opposite results, however, were obtained by Spector et al. ( 1968) in rats, when
heating of the preoptic ntedialis region caused increased eating when the
temperature or the area was raised to 43'C. Decreased eating occurred in
their study when the ambient temlperatutre was raised Ito 35•C. L.ocal temnperature in tile- ttterior hypolhaltimlc area has been reported to drop at the
onset of feeding. which is opposite ofl what would be expected (llamilton.
1963b). Thus it appears that the effect ol' brain temperature on feeding may
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be more a result of external ambient temperature than of localized temperalure changes and may be due to the rate of heat flow from the core to the

periphery or vice versa, as no single temperature appears to uniquely govern the level of' food intake (Spector et al., 1968).
Osmotic factors have also been shown to affect food intake in animals.
Ingestion or intubation of hypertonic saline or glucose solutions results in
decreased food intake in rats (Ehman et al., 1972: Kozub. 1972). However,
intravenous administration of hypertonic infusions resulted in d&creased food
intake in rats only when the hyperosmolar solution was sodium chloride,
but did not affect food intake when the solution was glucose or xylose (Yin
and Tsai, 1973). As reviewed by Thompson (1980), this observed decrease
in food intake serves as a protective mechanism that is demonstrated under
conditions of total water deprivation, which significantly reduces food intake in most species studied, including pigeons (Ziegler et al., 1972). Ad lib
~od( intake dropped to half in rats during a 24-hour period without water
(Cilek and Nocenti, 1965), thus demonstrating that food intake and fluid
balance are directly related. It appears that observations of decreased food
intake in unacclimatized people in tropical climates may, to a large extent,
be mediated by hypertonicity associated with initial dehydration, and improve as acclimatization occurs (Bass et al., 1955).
Not only is the stress of a hot environment due to thermoregulation and
maintenance hydration, but it may be due to psychic stress as well. Such
stress may be initiated by the degree of mental discomfort caused by the
heat. Thus the impact of the need to (a) physiologically maintain thermoneutrality,
(b) maintain normal hydration in spite of profuse sweating, and (c) feel
comfortable in the heat may each affect the individual's appetitie and his/
her perceived hunger to a different degree. Researchers cannot distinguish
the difference between appetite and hunger in animals due to the lack of
methods to communicate feelings, in humans, such information may be
important in determining appropriate mechanisms for maintaining body weight
and health status in prolonged exposure to heat. If an additional stress due
to the situation occurs, such as that resulting from fear of death (as found in
war or military conflict), then there may be additive effects on the desire to
eat (appetite) or the perceived need to eat (hunger).
OBSERVATIONAL DATA ON INTAKE
A few studies..(conducted primarily in foreign countries) do exist in
which food intake of adults in hot and/or humid environments has been
studied in isolated work environments. Edholm and Goldsmith (1966) reported their study in Bahrain and in the United Kingdom in which two
groups of military men were followed in a carefully controlled environment. One group had spent a year in Bahrain prior to the experiment, while
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the second group was first studied for 12 days in the United Kingdom and
then flown to Bahrain where it was joined by the first group. All men then
spent the first 4 days in hard work, the next 4 days in mainly sedentary
work, and the final 4 days in hard work in tents and outdoors. Both groups
then returned to the United Kingdom for a repeat of the 12-day protocol.
The daytime temperature in Bahrain rarely fell below 30°C. with a relative
humidity of 40 to 90 percent. Energy balance was measured, and similar
food was provided to both groups in all settings. The mean food intake in
Bahrain was approximately 25 percent less than in the United Kingdom;
however, the percentage of calories from fat and carbohydrate was similar,
as was the percentage of calories from protein. Both groups lost weight
during the 12 days in Bahrain, with the unacclimatized group losing 2.5 kg
in 12 days and the acclimatized group losing 1.1 kg. Because weight loss
was not quickly recovered upon returning to the United Kingdom, it was
thought that the caloric deficit was responsible for the majority of the weight
lost in the hot environment. It is apparent, though, that those men previously adapted to the hot environment were less affected by the work schedule, perhaps due to decreased acute dehydration.
Balance studies conducted on an oil tanker in the South Atlantic and
the Persian Gulf during the summer season with six male subjects, two of
whom were crew members that were involved in heavy work, did not
show any directional changes in food intake as a result of heat or acclimatization (Collins et al., 1971; Eddy et al., 1971a,b). However, since the
protocol was changed during the study to increase the exercise levels of
those who did not initially participate in heavy work, it is difficult to
determine whether a decrease in food intake was masked by the increase
in energy expenditure in three of the subjects. A number of military studies conducted by the U.S. Department of Defense have looked at garrison
and field feeding, food choices and food waste, in addition to tests of the
rations developed (Consolazio et al., 1960; Hirsch et al., 1984; Johnson et
al., 1947, 1983; Kretsch et al., 1979, 1984, 1986a,b; Richardson et al..
1979). These have all been conducted in only one season, usually fall or
spring; thus comparative information regarding summer food choices is
not available. A confounding factor in such studies is the presence of air
conditioning, which might in itself alter food preferences and intake depending on the length of time the individual is in a conditioned environment where meals are consumed.
A few studies have looked at seasonal body compositional changes and
found that there is a decrease in caloric intake and a corresponditng decrease
in body weight/fat during the summer season as compared to winter. Some
studies have also evaluated nutrient intake in adults based on season of the
year in hot environments; decreased intake of some vitamins has been reported, such as vitamin A and C (Aldashev et alM.1986). and protein, vita-
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min C, and total energy (Mommadov and Grafova, 1983), but such studies
did not evaluate changes in food preferences or appetite.
Empirical data, based on observations and practices in food service, in
both the military and the commercial sectors, indicate a change in food
preferences during seasons associated with elevated mean temperature. Few
basic studies have attempted specifically to address changing food patterns
in self-selected diets due to season. In a study of seasonal variations in selfselected lunches in a large employee cafeteria in Maryland, Zifferblatt et a].
(1980) found decreased selection of starches and cooked vegetables, with
increased purchases of fruits, salads, yogurt, and cottage cheese, as the
noon-time temperature rose (significant at p < 0.05). As the temperature
increased, average caloric purchases tended to decrease (p < 0.0529). It
should be noted that the workplace cafeteria, along with the work areas of
most of the employees, was kept at 22.2'C (72'F). Therefore, the external
temperature may have only moderately influenced appetite.
National surveys have been conducted on food consumption patterns of
Americans, but they have not recently gathered data on the same individuals
or individuals in similar geographic, and thus environmental, areas at different times of the year to determine if seasonal variation, and consequently
changes in temperature, affects appetite (resulting in changes in food intake) or food selection patterns. The 1965-1966 Food Consumption Survey
(USDA, 1972) compared household food purchases by season; foods that
increased in the summer survey included fresh salad ingredients (tomatoes,
lettuce, cucumbers, and so on), salad dressings, cookies, and frozen milk
desserts, rice, bread, ground beef, lunch meat, chicken, shellfish, sugar,
fresh corn, fresh cantaloupes, other fresh fruits, carbonated beverages, fruit
drinks, and alcoholic beverages. Decreased food purchases included fresh
milk, table fats, flour, hot cereal, beef roast, sausage, potatoes, fresh dark
green leafy vegetables, fresh deep yellow vegetables, oranges, canned vegetables, canned fruit, and soup. Accordingly individuals alter their purchasing behavior during the year, to some extent based on availability and price
of food items. Whether appetite (the desire to eat) also changes is unknown
from these data.
CONCLUSIONS AND RESEARCH RECOMMENDATIONS
Based on human studies that have documented voluntary decreased food
intake in individuals in hot environments and animal studies that have supported the concept of decreased food intake as an adaptive mechanism to
ameliorate the increased need for thermoregulation, optimal nutrition is compromised if intake decreases to the extent that inadequate levels of key
nutrients are consumed. The following areas of study are recommended in
order to determine the exact impact of hot environments on appetite:
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* Studies regarding self-selected food patterns of individuals engaged
in similar activity in hot versus temperate climates
* Studies that determine the effect of stress on appetite, with temperature as a major variable
When such information is available, then it should be possible to
i. develop basic recommendations for types of foods that should be
part of rations in hot environments, and
2. determine if specific supplements with improved palatability should
be used when troops are in hot environments where depressed appetite for
prolonged periods may prevent adequate nutrient intake.
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A
Military Recommended Dietary
Allowances, AR 25-40 (1985)

The most recent revision of the Military Recommended Dietary Allowances (MRDAs) are included in Army Regulation 25-40 (U.S. Army. 1995.
The entire regulation has been included on the following pages tor reference and comparison with existing RDAs and issues related to nutritional
needs in hot environments. No changes other than page formatting werc
made to the text. Note that this regulation is a joint regulation and presents
the nutrition responsibilities for the Army. Navy. and Air Force. As described in Chapter 1. this regulation is currently under revision. Further
information concerning this regulation can be obtained by writing to: Headquarters, Department of the Army (SGPS-CO-B), 5109 Leesburg Pike. Falls
Church, VA 22041-2358. Copies of the original AR 25-40 can be obtained
by writing to the address listed at the end of the regulation.
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Headquarters

*Army Regulation 40-25/Naval

Departments of the Army,
the Navy, and the Air Force

Command Medical Instruction
10110.1/Air Force Regulation

Washington, DC
15 May 1985

160-95
Medical Services

Nutrition Allowances, Standards, and Education
Summary. This joint regulation on nutrition allowances, standards, and education
has been revised. It defines the nutrition responsibilities of The Surgeons
General of the Army, the Navy, and the Air Force. This regulationa. Provides a current statement of the military recommended dietary
allowances.
b. Sets nutrient standards for packaged rations.
c. Provides a standardized nutrient density index for normal and reduced calorie menu planning.
d. Provides nutrition education guidance to assist the military in promoting a healthful diet.
Applicability. This regulation applies to all active elements of the Army.
Navy, and Air Force, It also applies to the Reserve Components of these
Services.
Impact on New Manning System. This regulation does not contain information that affects the New Manning System.
Supplementation. Supplementation of and exceptions to this regulation are
prohibited without prior approval from HQDA (DASG-PSP), WASH DC
20310-2300; Department of the Navy, Naval Medical Command, WASH DC
20732; or HQ USAF/SGB, Boiling AFB, WASH DC 20332-6188. for each
respective Service. Nutrient standards prescribed in table 2-3 for operational and restricted rations are not subject to exception.
Interim changes. Interim changes to this regulation are not official unless
they are authenticated by The Adjutant General. Headquarters. Department
of the Army (HQDA). Users will destroy interim changes on their expiration dates unless sooner superseded or rescinded.
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Suggested improvements. The Army office of primary interest in this regulation is the Office of The Surgeon General, HQDA. Army users are invited
to send comments and suggested improvements on DA Form 2029 (Recommended Changes to Publications and Blank Forms) directly to HQDA (DASGPSP), WASH DC 20310-2300. Other users may send comments and recommendations through normal channels to their respective Surgeons General:
Naval Medical Command, ATTN: MEDCOM-312. Navy Department, WASH
DC 20372, for the NAVY: and HQ USAF/SGB. WASH DC 20332-618., for
the Air Force.
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Chapter 1
Introduction
I-1. Purpose
This regulation defines the nutrition responsibilities of' The Surgeons (Jeneral of the Army, Navy, and Air Force bya. Establishing dietary allowances for military feeding.
b. Prescribing nutrient standards for packaged rations.
c. Providing, basic guidelines for nutrition education as prescribed in
DOD 1338.10-M.
1-2. References
a. Required Publications.
(1) DOD Manual 1338.10-M. Manual for the Department of' Defense
Food Service Program. (Cited in para I-I.)
(2) TB MED 507/NAVMED P-5052-5/AFP 160-1. Occupational and
Environmental Health: Prevention, Treatment, and Control of Heat Injury.
(Cited in para 2-5i.)
b. Related publications. (A related publication is merely a source of additional information. The user does not have to read it to understand this
regulation.)
( 1) Recommended Dietary Allowances, ninth revised edition. 1980. (Copies
may be obtained from the Office of Publications, National Academy of
Sciences, 2101 Constitution Avenue, WASH DC 20418.)
(2) United States Department of Agriculture Handbook 8 Series. Composition of Foods. Raw, Processed,and Prepared.(Copies may be obtained
from the Superintendent of Documents, US Government Printing Office,
WASH DC 20402.)
1-3. Explanation of abbreviations and terms
Abbreviations and special terms used in this regulation are explained in the
glossary.
1-4. Responsibilities
a. The Surgeon General. Department of the Arnyv (TSG. DA). TSG. DA.
will act as the Department of Defense (DOD) Executive Agent for Nutrition
and will(1) Establish dietary allowances for military personnel subsisting under normal operating conditions.
(2) Establish nutrient standards for packaged rations.
(3) Adjust dietary allowances and nutrient standards to meet variations in age, sex, body size, physical activity, climate, or other conditions
that may influence nutritional requirements.
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(4) E),aluiate current and proposed operational rat orln. Rec minirend
adJustmnets and other actions to ensure tha the nutrient conmpo,,lion of thOf
nC,
rations as offered for Consumlption Meets the InUtriti onal re;Uli rmCent
environments.
personnel in all operational
(5) Coordinate the development of nutrition education pro•'rams for
all Services.
(6) Provide qualified representatives to advise committee,, which support the DOD Food Service Program in matters that affect the nutritional
quality of the military diet.
b. The Surgeons General f ithe ArmY, Navv. and Air f orce. TSGs ill-.
(I) Review requests and make appropriate recommendations for deviations from established nutritional standards.
(2) Evaluate adjustments to planned diets (menus). Make recommendations to ensure that the nutrient composition of the diet as offered wýill
promote and maintain health.
(3) Evaluate the nutritional status of personnel and report nutritional
deficiencies or excesses.
(4) Recommend standard methods to assess body composition.
(5) Provide nutritional guidance to the Service. weight control and
physical fitness programs.
(6) Develop and implement a Service-wide nutrition education program for military personnel and their dependents. Provide information to
motivate the consumption of a nutritionally adequate diet that contains all
of the macronutrients and micronutrients needed to promote health and to
maintain desirable body weight.
(7) Assist in providing food service personnel with knowledge and
skills of proper food preparation that will maintain the nutritional value of
foods.
(8) Provide qualified representatives to(a) Advise local food service organizations. such as menu boards.
on matters that affect the nutritional quality of meals prepared and consumed.
(b) Serve as consultants to installation commanders on the development and evaluation of nutritional aspects of the Services' weight control
and physical fitness programs.

Chapter 2
Nutritional Allowances and Standards
2-1. Military recommended dietary allowances
a. Table 2-I prescribes military recommended dietary allowances (MR I)
for military personnel. These allowances are a4 apted fronm Ihe Naiional
Academy of Sciences/National Research Council publication Ret ommc',ecd
l)ietarY Allowances (RDA). ninth revised edition. 1980. MRi):A are the
daily essential nutrient intake levels presently considered to meet thc know n
nutritional needs of practically all 17- to 50-year old. muderatel\ active
military personnel.
h. MRDA are intended for use by professional personnel inmolved in menu
planning, dietary evaluation on a population basis, nutrition eduLc.ation, nutrition research, and food research and development. MRDA are based on
estimated nutritional requirements. They' provide broad dielary guidelmn.N
for healthy military personnel.
c. MRDA represent recommended daily nutrient intake levels. vkhich ,hould
meet the physiological requirements of nearly all healthy militark peronnel. The energy allowances shown in table 2-I represent range, of caloric
intake reflecting wide variations in energy requirements among indik iduals
at similar levels of activity. These energy allowances are designed to maintain desirable body weight for healthy service members under conditions of
moderate physical activity in an environment compatible with thermal :onmfort. The allowances are not to be interpreted as individual requirements.
Also, they may not apply to personnel requiring special dietarN treatment
for conditions such as infection, chronic disease, trauma. unusual stres,.
pregnancy. lactation, or weight reduction. The allowances are subject to
adjustments as outlined in paragraphs 2-3 and 2-4.
d. MRDA refer to the nutrient concentrations of edible portions of food
offered for consumption. Nutrient losses may occur during food processing
and preparation. These nutrient losses must be considered when nutrient
composition tables are used to compare menus or food products with these
allowances. The most recent edition of the United States Department of
Agriculture Handbook 8 series, Composition of Foods. Raw. Proce.%sed, and
Prepared, will be used as th%. standard reference nutrient composition data
base.
2-2. Estimated safe and adequate daily dietary intakes
Table 2-2 is based on the RDA and provides estimated safe and adequate
adult dietary intake ranges for selected nutrients, which are known to be
essential in the diet, but for which recommended levels of intake have not
been established.
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2-3. Nutrient standards for operational and restricted rations
Table 2-3 prescribes nutrient standards, which are the criteria for tvaluatiiig
the nutritional adequacy of operational and restricted rations. ()perational
rations include the individual comrhat ration such as !he Ieal. combat. individual (MCI): the meal. ready-to-eat (MRE): and other rations (A. B. or 't

used to support operations in the field. A level of 360(0 kilocalorie,, ikcal) is
required for operational rations to meet energy demands associated vith
extended field operations. (See para 2-4.) Total tat calories should not
exceed 40 percent of the energy value of the operational ration or 160
grams (gin). It is essential that ration planners compensate for losses (t'
nutrients, such as ascorbic acid. thiarnin, riboflavin, niacin, and pyridoxine
(vitamin B6), which may occur during storage of operational and restricted
rations.
a. Nutritionally complete. individual operational rations such as the MCI
and MRE must be formulated so that the nutrient content of each day,'
ration satisfies these nutrient standards. It is desirable that each combat
meal provides one-third of the nutrient standard.
h. Under certain operational scenarios such as long-range patrol. asault
and reconnaissance, and other situations where resupply is unavailable. it
may be necessary for troops to subsist for periods (up to 10 dayst on a
restricted ration. To minimize loss of performance, the restricted ration should
provide 1100 to 1500 kilocalories. 50 to 70 grams of protein, and a minimum of 100 grams of carboh~drate on a daily basis. Vitarains and minerals
should be provided at the levels prescribed in table 2-3. This re,,tricted
ration is not appropriate for use under extreme. ,old climates.
c. The survival food packet is a pack'aged food bar of approximately 400
kilocalories derivd from carbohydrates. The low protein content spares
body water by reducing the obligatory water demand caused b\ consuming
high protein foods. The nutrient standards for operational and restricted
rations do not apply to the survival food packet. Fhis packet is designed to
be consumed for periods of less than 4 consecutive davs.
2-4. Energy requirements
The following factors affect individual energy requirements:
a. Age. MRDA are intended for men and women 17 to 50 years of age,
Upon completion of growth. energy requirements for adults graduall\ dIecline with age due to a reduced resting metabolic rate and curtailment in
physical activity. Within the 17 to 50 year military agce range. age-related
differences in caloric allowances appear to be minimal under conditions of
similar physical activity.
h. Bodyv sLe. The energy allowances are established for average ,iued
personnel, which represent approximately 70 percent of the military personnel between the ages of 17 and 50 years. (See table 2-L)

To maintain

desirable body%~et
caiioric intake must he adijuJ1ted 101 arliahiC lc\
rcqtiirementsII tiLIe to inldividual difterl-CICCN in) leanllbd\ Mill,,, rclec~ted h\
hod\ su/e. Large nidividu~als, ý-snCh aN, thll(,,e wi-Whl
hr ani,11ýld
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./. Iodine. Wide %ariation occurs in the amount at iodine present in tood
and \.ater. All table and cooking salt used should be iodi/ed to ensure an
adequate intake of 150 micrograms (mcg- of iodine per day.
V. Flhor-ide. Fluoride is an essential nutrient which is found in the enamel
of ,-eth and bone. This nutrient is an important factor in preventing tooth
decay. Fluoride may confer some protection against certain deozenerativc
bone diseases. Fluoride is found in varying amounts in most f'oods and
water supplies. Maintaining a fluoride concentralion of about I mg/liter 11
part per milliont in water supplies has proven to be safe, economical, and
efficient in reducing the incidence of dental caries.
it. Sodiutm. Sodium is the principal cation involved in maintaining osmotic equilibrium and extracellular fluid volume in the body.
( I ) Under conditions of normal ambient temperature and humidity, the
healthy adult can maintain sodium balance with an intake of as little as 150
mg/day (381 milligrams of salt). While daily intake below 2(0101 milligrams
of sodium are generally considered upalatable. 3300 milligramrs of sodium!
day represents a lower acceptable limit to which the American population
can adapt. The average young civilian male consumes apprOximately 55(M)
milligrams of sodium/day in food plus an additional 2(1 percent ( 1000 milligrams) as added salt. Although dietary levels of sodium for the military
population are unknown, the average intake may well exceed the civilian
level. The goal for the sodiumo content in foods as served within military
(lining facilities is 1700 milligrams of sodium/I000 kcal. (See table 3-1.)
In

(2) Hard physical work in a high ambient temperature greatly increasc•'
the amount of sodium lost in sweat. Sodium losses may reach levels as high
as XO80 mg/day (20 grams of salt). Whenever more than 3 liter,, of water
per day are required to replace sweat losses, extra salt intake may be required. The need for extra salt depends on the severity of sweat losses and
the degree of acclimatization. Sodium should be replaced through food in
both nondiscretionary form and as added salt.
i. Irt'er. As caloric requirements are increased, water needs are also increased. During periods of light to moderate activity in a temperate climate.
I milliliter of water per calorie expended is a reasonable intake goal. Water
requirements may increase from 50 to 100 percent for personnel living in a
hot climate expending similar energy levels. Water requirements may increase threefold above normal under conditions of heavy work in a hot
environment. Even in cold climates sweat rates and. consequently. water
needs may be quite high due to the hot microclimate that can develop under
insulated clothing during heavy physical activity. Inadequate water intakes
can be accompanied by a disturbance in electrolyte balance with a resultant
performance decrement. (See TB MED 507/NAVMED P-5052-5/AFP 1601.) Under conditions of normal dietary intake, the preferred fluid to replace
losses is cool water. Electrolyte- and sugar-containing solutions are not
necessary since glucose and electrolytes are adequately replenished in the
normal diet. Under certain conditions, electrolyte and sugar solutions may
actually impair rather than enhance performance.
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TABLE 2-1

MRDA for selected nutrientsi

Nutrient

Unit

Male

[ernalc

Energy-2

Kcal
MJ

5,60IU
320(h 28XW0
13.4u11.7-15. )

240(t 2f9))28w()
ltlt(X.4 1.T7

gm

IM

80

meg RE

IW)O

0))

meg

5- 10

5.I0)

Vitamin E

mg TE

1t

8

Ascorbic Acid

mg

60

6(0

Thiamin (B1 )

mg

1.6

1.2

Riboflavin (B,)

Img

1.9

14

mg NE

21

16

Vitamin B6

mg

2.2

20

Folacin

mcg

400

4M))

Vitamin B1 2

meg

3.0

3.0

Calcium 7

Protein 4
5

Vitamin A

Vitamin D6.

7

8

Niacin

9

mg

800-1200

80()- I 2(W

Phosphorus

7

mg

800-1200

800- 1200

Magnesium

7

mg

350-400

3010

mg

10-19

18

Zinc

mg

15

15

Iodine

mcg

150

mg

See note

Iron

7

Sodium

150
t0

See notel

t0

IMRDA for moderately active military personnel, ages 17 to 50 years. are based on the
Recommended Dietary illowances, ninth revised edition, 1981).

2Energy allowance ranges are estimated to reflect the requirements of 70 percent of the
moderately active military population. One megajoule (MJ) equals 239 kcals.
3
Dietary fat calories should not contribute more than 35 percent of total energy intake.
4
protein allowance is vased on an estimated protein requirement of 0.8 gm/kilograms (kg)
desirable body weight. Using the reference body weight ranges for males of 60 to 79 kdograms and for females of 46 to 63 kilograms. the protein requirement is approximately 48 to 64
grams for males and 37 to 51 grams for females. These amounts have been approximately
doubled to reflect the usual protein consumption levels of Americans and to enhance diet
acceptability,
5
One microgram of retinol equivalent (meg RE) equals I microgram of retinol. or 6 micrograms betacarotene, or 5 international units (ILI)
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TABLE 2-4

Continued

tAs cholecalcifero, I0 micrograms of cholecalcitero equals 400 It' of %itanlii 1).
7

High values reflect greater vitamin 1). calcium, phosphorus, magnesium. and iron requirements for 17- to 18-year olds than for older ages.
5
One milligram of alpha-tocopherol equivalent (fig TIE•) equalI milligraii d-alpha-tocpherol.
'One milligram of niacin equivalent 1mg NEý equals I milligranm ttacin or 60 otilligrams
dietary tryptophan.
lOThe 'tate and adequate levels for daily sodium intake of II(X) to 3300 mg published in the
RDA are currently impractical and unattainable within military food service systems. However, an average of 1700 milligrams of sodium per 100 kilocalorics of food served is the ta1get
for military food service systems. This level equates to a daily sodium intake of approximately
5500 milligrams for males and 4100 milligrams for females.

TABLE 2-2 Estimated safe and adequate daily dietary
intake ranges of selected vitamins and minerals'
Nutrition

Unit

Amount

Vitamins
Vitamins K
Biotin
Pantothenic Acid

meg
mcg
nig

70-140
I() -200
4-7

mg
mcg
mg
mg
mg
mcg

1.5-4.0
50-2W1)

mg
mg

1875-5625
1700-5100

Trace Elements
Fluoride
Selenium
Molybdenum
Copper
Manganese
Chromium
Electrolytes
Potassium
Chloride

2

0.15-0.501
2-3
2.5-5.0
50-200

IThis table is based on the Recommended Dietary Allowances, ninth
edition, 1980, table 10, "'Estimated Safe and Adequate Daily Dietary
Estimated ranges are
Intakes of Selected Vitamins and Minerals."
provided for these nutrients because sufficient information upon which
to set a recommended allowance is not available. Values reflect a range
of recommended intake over an extended period of time.
2
S~nce toxic levels for many trace elements may only be several
times the usual intakes, the upper levels for the trace elements given in
this table should not be habitually exceeded.
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Nutritional standards for operational and restricted rations
Operational

Restrictedl

Nutrient

U.'nit

ral ion,

ra- i i

Energ)

K( al

3600

I 1()()- 1500

Piotuill

gin

)IfIl

(I

Carbohydrate

gill

440

Fat

gill

6)

Vitamin A

mbcg RE

110)

5101

Vitamin D

mcg

I0

5

Vitamin E

rog TE

10)

5

Ascorbic Acid

mg

60

10

Thiamin

mg

1.X

1.0

Riboflavin

ing

2.2

12

Niacin

tig NE

24

3

Vitamin B6

Ig

2.2

12

Folacin

meg

401)

2100

Vitamin B 12

mulcg

3

I 5

Calcium

nmg

800)

4(HI

Phosphorus

mg

XOi

4(4

Magnesium

In

X0(

4,OC

Iron

mg

IX

9

Zinc

mg

15

7 S

Sodium

my

500(0- 77(gm!5

2501)- A5)

Potassium

tog

1975-5625

9150 2XI)

2-4

"7(

0)0- 20(1
n01maximinumi

50(-70

'See note, in table 2-1 fo; explanation of units.
2Values are minimuin standards at the time of consuimnpo tittles, s•otrwn Ia a range or a
maximum level.
3
The operational ration includes the MCI. MRE, A. B, and T ration,
4Restricted rations are for use under certain operational scenarros such as long range piaalro
assault, and reconnaissance vwhen troops are required to subist for short period,

days) on an energy resiricted ration.
SThese values do nor i;itlude salt packets.

ýup t"
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Chapter 3
Military Menu Guidance
3-1. Nutrient density index
a. Table 3-1 lists selected nutrients from the MRDA (table 2-I1) for 'Ahich
adequate food composition data are presently a%ailable on a nutrient density
basis, A nutrient density index (NDI) is provided for both the geneial military diet and for the reduced calorie menu. (See para 3-2,) The NDI i, a
technique for evaluating the nutritional adequacy of individual foods. recipes. meals, and cycle menus.
h. The nutrient concentrations per I0()00 calories in table 3-I are baed on
the recommended calorie intake for healthy male and female personnel at
moderate levels of activity. A single nutrient value is recommended for both
sexes to simplify use. Because of lower caloric requirements for wýomen.
the NDI is generally higher for the female than for the male. Female nutrient values have been adopted for most nutrient densities except for iron and
sodium.
c. The computed iron density represents an interpolation bet%%een the male
and female MRDA for iron. Six milligrams of iron per 1000) calories is
considered reasonable and consistent with the amounts of iron found in the
usual food supply. This iron density may be inadequate for women. (See
para 2-5e.)
a. The NDI for sodium is a target to be achieved in foods a% served in
military dining facilities.
e. The lower female MRDA for calcium and phosphorus were uscd to
compute the NDI for calcium and phosphorus.
f. Personnel subsisting on a 1500-calorie meal plan require a diet that is
nutritionally more dense. Guidance for this type of diet is in the column
headed "'Reduced calorie menu amount" in table 3-1.
g. It is emphasized that the purpose of representing the MRI)DA in term,
of nutrient densities is for menu e aluation. not for calculating nutrient
requirements.
h. The NDI may serve as an important basic tool for nutrition education
within the military.
3-2. Reduced calorie menu (1500 kcal)
In support of the military phsical fitness and weight control programs.
each military dining facility will offer a nutritionally adequate reduced menu
(1500 to 1600 kcallday). Each meal should contain approximatel 5100 kilccalories except when serving line constraints or unique mission requirements make this impractical. The specified NDI for the reduced calorie
menu in table 3-I provides guidance for reviewing the nutritional quality of
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the menu. The calories derived from total dietary fat should not exceed 35
percent in the reduced calorie menu. Implementation procedures and exceptions to policy for a reduced calorie menu will be prescribed by eacth military service.

TABLE 3-1

Nutrient density index per IOW calories for menu planning

Nutrient

Unit

Militarý diet
tidnm0011

Rediked calorie
miellu jitItOu11

Protein

gm

33

5

Vitamin A

mceg RE

333

53

Ascorbic Acid

mg

25

41

Thiamin (B1 )

mn

(S

Riboflavin

me

D.6

115-

Niacin

mg

6.7

5.

Calcium

meg

1;3

Phosphorus

mg

3

53

Magne;ium

mn

125

2W0

Iron

Mn

ft 04

6,1

Sodium

mg

'NDI
2
NDI
3
NDI
4
Iron

(B,)

700

71

177M

for thiamin is based on a minimum recommended allto.,an-e of I 0 mgrn/da
for riboflavin is based on a minimum rtecotumended allowance of I 2 m.nida_
for niacin is based on a minimum recommended allo%ance of I 10 tnigda,,
supplementation i% recomnmended for femrale personnel suhsoting .in a I 51(11k1,1, alo
ries diet. Levels higher than 6 mg/lI00) calories are difficult to attain In A k.lls.cnt) tonal IS
diet.
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Chapter 4
Nutrition Education

4-1. Introduction
The following statements about a healthful diet are suggested guidelines to
promote optimal fitness in the general military population. Each of the
military services should incorporate these guidelines in their nutritional education
programs. These statements should guide modification in food procurement
policy, food preparation. recipe formulation, and menu development.
4-2. General guidelines for a healthful diet
u. Eat a wide variety of nutritious joods. A well-balanced diet must provide about 50 nutrients, including essential amino acids, carbohydrates. essential fatty acids, vitamins, minerals. skater. and dietary fiber. No single
food item supplies all the essential nutrients in the amounts required by the
body. The greater the variety of foods consumed, the less likely is the
chance of developing either a deficiency or an excess of any nutrient. Selection of a diet from a variety of food groups ensures a well-balanced intake
of the numerous macronutrients and micronutrients. These groups include--( I ) Whole grains, enriched cereals, and breads.
(2) Fruits and vegetables.
(3) Dry peas and beans.
(4) Meats, poultry. fish. and eggs.
(5) Dairy products.
h. M,:intati ideal body weight. Personnel should strive to maintain ideal
body weight by consuming only as much energy as is expended. To lose
weight. calorie intake should be reduced by decreasing total food intake.
especially fats, oils, sugars, and alcohol. Also, physical activity should be
increased.
c. Avoid e.%cessive dietary fat, Consumption of fats and oils should be
limited during weight reduction and weight maintenance because fats and
oils have a high energy density. Military personnel who are identified as
being "at risk" of heart disease should reduce saturated fats and cholesterol
in their diet and proportionately increase their intake of polyunsaturated
fats.
d. Eat fnods with adequate starch an/fiber.Complex carbohydrates should

be increased to make up any calorie deficit due to reduction of fat and
refined sugar calories. Emphasis should be placed oin fiber-rich foods such
as whole grain products, vegetables, and mature legumes.
e. Avoid too much sugar. The major health hazard from eating too much
sugar is dental caries. Also. excessive intake of refined sugars may displace
other foods that are important sources of essential nutrients.
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f Avitd two much salt. Under normal conditions, an adequate but safe
daily intake ranges from 3 to 8 grams (. 105 to .28 ounce) of salt (II10( to
3300 milligrams of sodium). Regular consumption of highly salted foods
may result in excessive sodium intake. Personnel who are "'at risk" of high
blood pressure should avoid highly salted foods.
gq. Avoid excessive alcohol consumption. Alcoholic beverages have a lox,
nutrient density (that is, they are high in calories and low in other nutrients). Alcoholic beverages can displace valuable nutrient-rich foodds in the
diet. Impulsive alcohol consumption may lead to acute ethanol toxicitN.
Sustained, excessive alcohol consumption alters the way nutrients are utilized in the body and may contribute to liver disease and neurological disorders.
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GLOSSARY
Section I
Abbreviations
calcium
C a ....................................................
DA .......................
Department of the Army
DOD ...............................................
Department of Defense
gm ...................................................
gram (I gm = .035 ounce)
international unit
IU ....................................................
HQDA ............................................ Headquarters, Department c he Army
kcal ................................................. kilocalorie
kg ....................................................
kilogram (2.2 pounds)
lb .....................................................
po und
mcg ................................................. microgram (.000000035 ounce)
mg ...................................................
milligram (.000035 ounce)
MCI .................................................
meal, combat, individual
MI ...................................................
megajoule (239 kilocalories)
MRDA ............................................ military recommended dietary allowances
MRE ...............................................
meal, ready-to-eat
NDI ................................................. nutrient density index
N E ...................................................
niacin equivalent
oz ....................................................
ounce (28.571428 grams)
P ......................................................
phosphorus
RDA ...............................................
recommended dietary allowance
R E .............................. ................... retinol equivalent
TSG ................................................. The Surgeon General
TE ..................................................
alpha-tocopherol equivalent

Section II
Terms
Kilocalorie
Energy provided to the body in the form of kilocalories-commonly called
calories. One kcal is defined as the amount of heat necessary to raise I kg
(liter) of water from 15 'C to 16 'C (59 'F to 60.8 'F). The joule is the
accepted international unit of energy. To convert kcal to joules multiply by
the factor of 4.2. (Example: 9 kcals = 37.8 joules.)
Macronutrients
Nutrients essential for human nutrition in relatively large amounts; examples
are carbohydrates, protein, calcium, phosphorus, and sodium.
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Micronutrients
Nutrients essential for human nutrition in relatively small amnounts, examples are the vitamins, iron. zinc, and copper.
Operational ration
A specialty designed ration normally composed of nonperishable items for
use under actual or simulated combat conditions. This ratimn is used in
peacetime for emergencies or contingencies, travel, and training.
Ration
The allowance of food for the subsistence of one person for I day.
Reference body weight range
A body weight range that covers the average weight for male (60 to 79 kg
(132 to 173 Ib)) and female (46 to 63 kg (101.2 to 138.6 lb)) military
personnel based on average height data. This range is used in this regulation
to estimate protein requirements which are computed on a per kilogram
body weight basis.
Restricted ration
A light weight, operational ration requiring no further preparation. providing suboptimal levels of energy and nutrients, and intended for short-range
patrols.
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Nutritional Needs in Hot Environments-

A Selected Bibliography

On the following pages is a selection of references dealing with nutritional requirements in hot environments. This bibliography was compiled
from the joint reference lists of the 15 chapters in this report. selected
references from a computer-based literature search conducted in 1991. and
references recommended by the invited speakers as background reading for
the workshop participants. As a result, references that are historical in
nature are included in this listing with the most current studies of nutrition
in the heat.

Adlerkreutz. H., K. Kosunen, K. Kuoppasahni. A. Pakarinen. and S. Karonen
1977
Plasma hormones during exposure "o intense heat. Proc. Cong. Int. Med.
13:346-355.
Adolph. E.F., and associates
1947
Physiology of Man in the Desert. New York: lnterscicnce Publishers.
Agricultural Research Service (ARS)
1972
Food Consumption of Households in the U.S.. Seasons and Year 196566. Report no. 12, MC 7473(72). Washington, D.C.: U.S. Government
Printing Office. March.
Aldashev. A.A., B.I. Kim, O.A. Kolesova. V.L. Reznik, and V.V. Subach
1986
Indices of the nuiritional status of workers in the oil and gas production
industry adapting to the extreme conditions of an arid zone. (in Russian)
Vopr. Pitan. May-June (3):25-28.
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Strenuous running: Acute effects on chromium, copper, zinc and selected
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Chloride
in electrolyte-carbohydrate
beverages, 23
MRDAs vs RDAs. I1)
Chromium

deficiency, 11 9.120
exercise and, 23
intakes. 119
metabolic tunctions of. 119
MRDAs vs RDAs. 10
research needs on. 120
sweat losses of, 23. 120
urinary excretions. 119
Chronic fatigueC syndrome. 125
Cimnetidine. 76
Citric acid. 175. 177
Climate
and body weight set point. 195-196
energy expenditure and. 1(05
humnidity. 196
and physique. 194-195
see also Acclimatization:
Temperature (environmental)
Clothing
and calorie intake. 99, 101
and sweat rates. 12. 65, 67
Collagen biosynthesis. 149
Committee's task. 3-4
Constipation, 33-34
Copper
deficiency. 124
intakes. 127
metabolism, exercise and heat and.
125-127
M RD)A s vs RD)As, 10
plasmna and tissue concentrations. 127
sweat losses of-, 24. 127
zinc intake and. 24. 124

Cortisol, 150)
Cyanocohalamnin. sec Vitamin BIi
Cytochrorne oxidase. 126
'vtok ines. vitamin F supplemntcnation
arid. 167

Dehydrat ion
aee and. 15
and arginine-vasopressin. 26 9*-27 0
and constipation. 33--34
defined. 68
and electrolyte loss. 16
and food intake. 2X. 36, 47-48, 298
and oa~strointestinal funct onimne. 49.

76
gender andI. 13I
and heart rate. 12-- 13
heat stress anid. 13
life-threateninw- fluid loss. 12., 871
and lipid peroxidation. 158
sweat rate and. I1236, 68, 71
Diarrhea. 77. 81. 89
Diet, elemental sernib'. crols zed. 81
Dietary deficiencies. 1 10-1 113
Diuestion .sec Gastrointestinial
functionino
2.3-Diphosphoglycerate ,vNithc,,i,. 135
E
E'ating patterns
and hody weight. 191, 225-226
bra in temperature and. 27
environmental temperature and., 2tt0
factors affecting-. 24--31 .35. 46
humans. 199- 200
meal shifts and (duration. 35. 230t
nonhurnans. 200 '202
social/psychological aspectsý ot .3435, 229-233
and thermoregUlat ion. 26. 189, N2-198
tobacco use and. 33
seeC
also Food intake
Electrolyte balance
and fltuid requirements. 15-- 16, 49)
and food] lirefe rences. 181)

?3o17

[VI)hA
intestinal absorption, 81

Na('1 diet and, 254
and performance capacity. 15-16
Electrolyte-carbohydrate beverages. 23,
81, 82
Endotoxemia, 77, 78, 79. 81
Endotoxin. 203
Endurance
athletes/runners. 77, I1o. 121. 123.
146
B complex supplementation and. 148
fatty acid mobilization and, 143
gender and, 13-14
mineral losses and. 24. 117, 119120
nitrogen losses and. Il l
Energy expenditure
climate and. 105
submaximal exercise and. 103-107
Energy needs and intakes
B vitamins and, 20. 140. 143. 159
MRDAs and RDAs. 8-9
working in the heat and. 49
see also Caloric requirements
Energy production. vitamins and. 2021. 141

Environmental Symptoms
Questionnaire. 278. 288
Epileptic-type convulsions in, 125
Estimated Safe and Adequate Daily
Dietary Intakes
MRDAs vs RDAs. 10
Erythrocytc
enzyme stimulation test. 139

glutathione reductase activity, 141
Exercise in the heat
acclimatization and. 62-63
acute. 144. 157
and appetite. 190
and caloric requirements. 101
chronic, 141, 15(1-151
cycling. 60, 63. 64, 69, 85. 104, 1(18,
11 ,140.

144, 145-146. 157

and electrolyte balance, 16
and energy expenditure, 103-107
and energy requirements. 49
gender and. 13
and glucose levels, 64, 71
and glycogen utilization. 64

intensity and training, 910-91, 106
ald intestinaI absorplion, I 8--

jogging. 141
and lactate lesels in plasmafor
muscle, 61-.62. 64 65
and lipid peroxidation. 21. 46. 118
and metabolism. 6. 7. 13, 58--W8 71
mild. 8 t
and mineral metabolism and
requirements, I 17-1-18
and niacin requirements. 143
oxygen uptake response to. 62, 64,
79, 104
physiological responses to. 6-1 1,
55-71
prolonged high--itelnsiti. 67, 127
and respiratory exchange ratio. 6162
riboflavin requirements. 142
running .wce RunnerN
and serum lerritin. 23
skin blood Ilow, and circulators
responsc. 60-701. SO
stair-stepping. 62. 63
strenuous, 117, 119
suhinasimal. 7. 13. 61L 62. 64. 71.
103-107
sustained. 47
,wimming. 144. 157
temperature (core) responses to. 56O58
thcrmogenic effects. 197
thiamin requirements. 139
treadmill. 60. 63. 79-801. 911. 91.

1014, 140). 141. 142. 144. 148, 155
and triglyceride utili/ation, (64
and urine and sweat urea. 112 il 3
walking, 105. III. 141. 142
and ,ater requirements. 67. 81. 9()91
.we a/so Runners
F

Fat (dietary) intakes
body weight and, 100(
deficiency. 110 I It
ernvironmental factors and
preferences for, 26. 28. 29

enlVionmlentall tenl perat urc and, 98,

ll0. 101. 300
and heat stress. 27, 46-47. 298
MRE content. 46-47
organoheptic changes in hot
environments, 47
percentage of calories provided b).
10)0
physical fitness and intakes, 98

preferences for. 198
thermic effects of. 198

by troop and ration type,,, 102
vitamnin B,, arid. 146
World War I requirements, 5
Fat-soluble vitamins
functions. 154
requirement for hot environments, 2 1
storage/retention. 154
set also individual vitamins
Fatty acid
antioxidant. 156
metabolism, 138-139

mobilization. 143
oxidation. 142
synthesis, 147
Fever, and appetite, 203
Flavor
defined. 174
food temperature and, 21)4
research needs on perceptions of. 181

Fluid intakes
age and. 14-15
electrolyte balance and. 15-16
and food intake. 47-48
gender and. 13-14, 33-34
palatability of water and, 34
recommendations. 50
requirements for hot environments,.
11-16
see also Water requirements
Fluids
avenues of loss and gain. 12. 88-89
determinants of losses, 87-88
electrolyte-carbohydrate beverages,
23
interstitial volume, x8
lost as sweat, 67-68
Fluoride
MRDAs vs RDAs. I0

FoHlae/folil. acid
deficiency. 146, 147
torms arid functions,. 147
and physical pertorrnane:c. 147

MRDAs and RI)A,,, 8-9, 159 61)0
temperature Zink[ exercise ellec., ,I
requirements. 20- 21
supplementation. 147
sweat losses of, 138

see a/.o Biotin
Food and Agriculture Organiataior

Committee on Caloric Rcquireneit
M1I
Vitamin BI, RDA. 21
Food Consumption Surs cs, 3101
Food flavors
chemical irritation/chemcsthe,,is,
178- 179
menthol. 185
spicy "'hot." 178-179. 185-t,5
tactile perception. 175. 178
see adl

Olfaction; Taste

Food intakes
accessibility of food and(. 226
acclimatization and. 28. 29-30. 48.
109
in battle situations,. 31-32. 52
cephalic eftect. 28. 192
and constipation. 33-34
constraints on. 225-229

cost aspects of food availability and,
226
defined. 26. 188-189
and dehydration. 28. 36. 47-48. 298
eating conditions and. 218-224
enironmental concern,,. 33
and environmental temperature. 2627. 33. 187, 199-205, 2,97-298
factors inlluencing. 25--26. 47. 50)
field observations of. 33-36
fluid intake and. 47-48
food temperature and. 25, 26, 197198
gastrointestinal effect. 28. 192
and hyperthermia. 27. 47. 191, 193.
201. 298
ice cream, 206
NaCI intake and, 299
nutrition understanding and, 35

.

ob~er\ ationai data (it. 299 301
k)"llotitc Iactors Inl. 29k9
palIatab IlIity and.L 109, 1713 175, 1WS
preferences in) hot environmen~fts. 26,
219-3 1, 34, -4b. 48, 18 1. 184 - 185.
19.1%204 - 2 05
p\ýchI 01ogi cal taclotor i. 191
recOnittoetidationN for inproving. 50
rcesearch needs.~ it Indibid
and Na li a rv Hlo"s. 170
seCamonlh chances inl. .30-11 -47
,otuatnionaI influences oin. 31 -32,
22 4--2 16
social factors, in..32. 34-35. 229) 233.
stress and. 28 -- 1 30.~ 47
99)
ofie~
01roops.
tac~tile Jperception and. 25. 175. 17S.
198
taste and, 17, -177. 198
thernIOLeCriic effects, of', 27-2X. 31.
I 89. 190. 20t4--205
thlermostat ic theoryý of. 298
timec of da\ and, 2 13-2'W 240- 241I,
242. 243
Free radicals. 156, 158
G~
(ia'triintestillal ILIunCtioning
as.pirin use and. 76
bodyN temp)erature and. 1 1. 28. -4)
dehs drationt and. 49
food intake and. 28
food temperature and. 204
gastric emiptying. I I.ý49, 79-80f.
20)2, 2014
beaut ,trcss and. V). 75 82
hemorrhage and intest inal iseheotia.
76--77H
ithI
import ance of' mianIifestat(ions %%
exercise-heat stress,. 76-79
intestinal absorption. 11. 75. XO- 8 1.
85
intesýtinal miotility. 1t. 49. 80
iront supplements and. 121
prevention and nianagentent of'
d k tress,,. 1 - 8 2
research need,(illo. S I
sarpl ing tmethods. 85

71(
~
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midi. 76, s . I-70 1 1
v tajm iU
(iendi:
and acetIinliatitm to hecat. I i14
and hNOdIetoperat nrc. Q
alnd hodk Aalt. :,
and codunrance . 1 1-1
and fulid int1ak'. 13l 14.5"1
fqIC(IMC1ttettS. 14 15. 91
a11 footnd pr eic0c 26
hlormonlal responses toýIon salt (Im'.
27-4-275
and llwthlotsm. I 96
and %IRI)As. X-(
mnd ss cat rate'. 13 14. 10i. 91 91
03. 94
92 190
and thrtrclto.91
(;lat-plcrilte . I 5f)
1144
(liiinces.143.
(;lLICOýC
0.
ai.C111ip\1I ill~
he.ca~s
hcpaitic. 6-4. -!'
leltabollism. I 3N 139
toeesrcisL in thle ftea.i
serUil. duin
64
toileranoce, I 19
6iltitatlijinic
lierilsdases ihss
NItaLIs. I S7
(scimi'et
depletion. 19. I 12
phosphors lase. 144
paigef~fects. 65
s'

I IN,

tei.147

during ewiecise. W;
Ut it izatii
(us cogclolýs i. 13
GklsiilsiN. 64. 1-42

1-1, blockers. 81
Heart rate
dehydration and. 12-- 13
hecat stiess and. 70. 89, 901
NaCI intake during aLcclimlaltio tialsI
aid. 252. 2001. 216()
VIC 01,w ('ardiovascular pert-ormailWc
Hecat aeclimlati/ation. wie
Accli mali/ation

H[eat cramnps. 252. 255
Heat exhaustion. 18 149. 248, 252,
254. 255. 278. 288

1II~dration
importance of. 4K. 70f
recommiendations. 501
Heat illness
Mid weighl-t loss in) hot ciae.30)
diet construction for studs of. 293
H vperphagia. 19.3. 203
ev aluation of overall index of
Hyspertension, 247
subjective feelings. 2X6-298, 292
Hyperthernila
method of studv. 278-279, 29 1environmnirtal
temperature and(. 57
Procedure for studying. 279
lever. 203
questionnaire. 278K 288
food intake and, 27. 47, 191, 193.
stlbjectS itl stuldy. 278-279
201. 298
tabulartion of symptoms. 279-280
and rnucosal lesions. '77
Heat loss
ps chlouctmic, 190
CollVect ise/radliatise. 68-70)
skin and musCe bleood tow anld.
evaporative. 65s. 67-68. 7(1. 89
70
mechanisms, 6-7. I 1, 55-56
i
swecat losses durineu. 12. 2-4
mietabol ic rate and. 56
temiiperat ure of 6food and. I(P%
physiqe
uc and. 28
Hypohvdrat ion
Nce (I/so Sweat ing
and card iox ascii 1ar perforimnawe. I3
1-leat shock. 151
and gastric emtpt~ log. 80)
Heat stress
physical exercise and, 16
acute, determninants. 11, 12. 28S
anld undernutr-itionl. 110t
artd cardiovascular performance. 59.
H~ poltatrentia. 291

6 1. 68-701. 71
atnd food intake. 27. 28-29. 29,8
"andl gast foiotet inal I uLnctinnino. 49.
75-82. 85
Ienlder differenes~ in response to.
13-14
and lipid peroxidation. 158
and metabolic rate. 58-64
tousIcIALta exercise and..50
and oxygen uptake. 59. 1(06
aind skeletail 11u.scle metabolisnm. 64165
thermoregttlatioti and. 7
andi vitamin B, statuLs. 4
vitamnin C and. 152-153
andi mseight loss. 298
Heat stroke. 12, 77, 79. 151 -152. 252
Hecat syncope. 248. 252. 2 55
fHettatopoiesi s. 138, 143
Hlot tabs. 34, 228, 229
Hiumidity, 12. 196. (107
f(lungoer
hotly temperature antI. 298
def'ined. 26. 188, 299
research needs on., 52
stress and. 29. 19t7

Hypoxia. 52. 64.

-77., 158

H ypoiineem a. I1"3

I111mmun response. _-4. 154
lnjUr% pr~eventiott. 141). 151
Interleukin-.I- 167. 203
IMterlUkin-O. ] 22
Iodide. swkeat lo~sse of-. 23
Iodine
intakes. I1I8
metabolism, exercise and hecat and.
1
MRDAs arnd RDAs, 8 -(), 11S
sWeat losses of'. I IS
Iodized salt. I118
Ironl
deficiency. 23. 1201-121I
metaholismi. exercise and lItat and.
120- 121
MvlR
1)Ass RD)As. 8supplements, 2
1 0t 21
swveat losses ol . 12ý1. -121
aintI /ine absorption. 23.', 121I
[schetni enteropathx . 771.79)
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K
Kanamycin, 79
Ketosis. 112
Krebs cycle, 145. 147
Lactate levels, plasma or muscle. 13.
61. 64-65. 66. 146, 157. 15,8
Light. and appetite, 205
Lipid
peroxidation. 21. 46, 118. 156. 157.
158, 159
metabolism. 119
Low-sail diets
acclimation and work in the heat.
262, 268
and aldosterone biosynthbesis and
release. 260. 263. 264-265. 268.
272-273
and arginine-vasopressin. 26(W. 263,
267. 268, 269-27(0
blood sampling, 262-263
and body temperature, 269
design(I of study. 261
and heart rate, 269
methodology for study of. 261-263
and plasma renin activity. 261). 263.
266-267. 268. 269. 272-273
radioinnmmunoassays. 263
statistical analysis. 263
subjects. 261
and urinary sodium excretion, 265. 269
I
Macronutrients. see Caloric
requirements, Protein
Magnesium. 24

Metabolism
acclimnatization and. 11, 59. 61, 63.
10l
anaerobic. 61-62. 64, 71. 106
basal. 109-1 I0
and body temperature, 56-5K. 70
and caloric intake. 99
environmental temperature and. 60.
89, I1(1
evaporative heat loss. 6. 65-6K
exercise in the heat and. 6, 7. 13, 56,
58-68, 90. 104. 107
gender differences in. 196
and heat stress. 58--61, 71
and lactate levels in plasma or
muscle. 61
liWht and. 205
rate. 6. 7. II. 13. 55. 56. 58-64, 70.
89, 90
and respirator. exchange ratio. 6162
resting. and dietary-induced
therniogenesis. 13. 109--l i)I
skeletal muscle. 1 1, 55, 64-65
and sweating. 92
Memaolothicn. liver con3cetration. __
122
Military rations
A-rations. 223-224
adequac\ for hot envirorncnl. 46
acceptability to troops. 216-217.
221. 232.234
a1ll-enV ironmcnt. ,ur, is al. I 12
beverages. 34.
243
breakfast. 240-241
C rations. 243
caloric intake from. 215-216. 218-

deficiency. 125. 135
and 2,3-Diphosphoglycerate
synthesis. 135

224
compatibility of foods in MRE,, 34,
35. 46. 5(0

erythrocyte uptake. 135

heating of, 227- 229

lymphocyte uptake of. 134
met abolisim, exercise and heat and.

intake determinants. 32. 47-4,8. I101
laboratory and1 fiehld difteretcc,, in

124-125

.MRDAs vs RDAs, 8-9
sweat los,,es of. 24, 124
and work capacity. 125
Man"anese

MRI)As vs RDAs, 1I)

intakes. 2201224. 300

meals, ready to eat (IRREs. 32, 3-4
35, 46-47, 122-- 123. 216, 217.
2211-223. 21-4. 274

menu composition. 211. 27. 124
nutrient intakes by itpe. 1012
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nutritilonal comlosuion, 46-47, 504
onl-the-l'o l'ood items. 241. 242
operational. 17. M~ 22. SO. 122- 124.
215-220). 2-25. 234I. 236
rec om mendat ionis. 35--10. 50t
res fricted. 17
sodium/salt in. 17. 1;. 260. 274
T-rations, 35. 230)- - 1
undercon.sum pt on probliemi. 2135216. 236
vitamin/mineral fortificatjon. 22,. 3536

Mtll %%ei-oltloss, 215

/ine itntake tront. 1213
Militar% Recommnendedl Dietary
.Allowancesý NIRDAsj)
adesquacs' for hot etnvironmnent.,. 6
22. 24. 36. 45. 4o. 48
basis tor. 21)-2!
comparison wi jth other R DAs. X-9.
2 0 -2 1I

current. 5-6. 3017-327
historv. 4-5
revision. 5
M-interals
Changies in requirements, for hot
environments. 22-24. 48-49.
127-128
dleficieciesc, arnd Food preferences.
180!

and physical performance, 52. 1 17
research need,, on. 52. 120,. 127-I128
SuIppleentIs, 2-2, 117
sweat losses. 22. 36. 45. 1 17. 127
see a/.so individuall minerals
Molybdenutm
MIRDAs vs RD)As. I10
Monosodiumt glutarnate. 174
Morale. 35
NMucosal lesions. 77
Muscle
hailditi.. 159
damage preventioni. 155. 158. 167
lactate levels. 13. 61,. 6-t-65, 66
i2lVC0,0ltl uitiliiation., 64. 143
soreness. 151. 158
ringivecride utilizatiorn, 64
Muslcular activ-ity
andI heat production. I I

Nat!' diet,
NOd\ nlna, (iniornhLa 250. 25i7
Mitd hodý ICtei peratUre. 260)
and hc;I10ia 4e.. 2004
Miethtods, 101 CsAluiitaI. 24 241)
and pllssical pcrtormliince, 2i2 254l
pIa nia/e ruiIII
iotlmc cflan eeý
during esercise inl the heat. 2522154, 2wi4
preexercise blood measuremment.
150
N)

5_'

rpoesduriite heiat ac. Iiiiatiolt
trials 252_
and subj-ects e reporl t hat
f!
lnes.~'~t
sskeat rates. 2 '52
urinalssis. 5250 51 25"
sce .i/' Loý%-salt diets,
Natioitiide [ood (owiunipt ion Smr'. es
.3(
Ne Litrophil ,eneration. 107
Niacin
dcf'icienc\. 142
Mnd clitriz\ meirbolkisit 20, 143,. 1it)
esercke atnd, 142-- 143
forms and ta nct iois. 142. 1-4.3
NJRDAs ss, RI)As. S-9
overdose.C 143
and physical perfortmance rd ctI on -1)
108
recommnendauioins. 141). 151)
status assessITIeitt. 142- 143
sweat lwoses ot. 13S. 14 *3
Ac alid' B cotuple\ NitaItinsII
Nicotitice acid .0
N( acmil
Nildht bliindtness, 154
Nonsteroidal antiiitflanimatois diune.
79). 81: wc aix' Aspirin
Nuicleair-bioloeieal-chiiiem iIa protect se
elotiting. 12, 65, 67
NUtrielt~ intakes
adequac\ ill hot climates. 31
lunctional 1(indicators, Of' staus.I 5I
of' North American _,iimnd(ops
1012
research need' on. 51t
seaIsonal chatiges and. 3!)
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Nutritional needs of troops
('ojnmitte' task. 3-4
earl\ appraisals. 1)7--1(03
evidence of chanoes for work in hot
environments, 45-46
MRDA adequacy. 46
temperature chanCes in dCsert
environineni s and, 48
World War 1. 5
Nutrition understanding. 35

Obesity. and sweating. 96
Ofactlon
and eating patterns, food
preferences. and intakes. 24-26
environmental temperature and. 1801
food temperature and, 204
Operations Desert Shield and Desert
Storm, 3. 22.32.33, 34. 36. 46.
47.48. 87. 113
Overtraining. 76
Oxygen uptake
acclimation and, 105. 108
activity level and. 104

aerobic/anaerobic fractions during
exercise, 105-106. 147
B complex vitamins and, 147-148
enviromrrI ntal temperature and. ((14.
108
and heat illness symptoms, 292
heat stress and, 59) 62. 64, 79
as measure of vitamin
supplementation effects. 167-168
pantothenic acid supplementation
and. 146
physical fitness and, 108
during rest. 104
and sweating. 91
vitamin E and. 157. 158

Pantothenic acid
deficiency, 145
and exercise. 145-146
forms and functions, 145
MRt)As vs RDAs. 10

,uppclernalin. 146
'.seat losses of, 13X. 146
-CC0/0' H complex vitaioins
Pellagra. 142
Phosphorus, 24
M RDDAN \s RIDAs. 8-9)
Physical fitness
and nutrient intakes of tr1oops. 98
and oxygen uptakes. 108
seC •c.•o Aerobic litness

Physical perfornmance
at high altitudes. 157-158
hypertherinia and, 70
hypohydration and undernutrition
and. Il10
ironl deficiency and. 23. 12(1
magnesium deficiency and. 125
NaCI diet and. 254
vitamin supplementation and. 13713S. 140. 141-142. 144. 146.
15(0. 154-155, 156. 157--158
se'e uAo Endurance

Physiological changes
from exercise in heat. 6-7
and food preferences. 180-181
gastrointestinal functioning. I I

from heat stress. 7. 11
Physique
and acclimatization. 194-195
and heat loss. 28
Plasma renin activity. 260. 263. 266-267. 268. 269. 272-273
Plasma/.,erum
aldosterone. 254. 255
beta-endorphin levels. 8SO
ceruloplasmin, 125
chromium levels. 23
ferritin levels. 23. 120- 121
lactate levels. 64. 1(06. 146. 157. 158
osmolality. 95, 269
selenium levels. 23
volume changes during exercise in

heal. 69, 82. 81;. 95. 250, 252254. 260, 268. 273. 274
Potassium
in electrolyte-carbohydrate
beverages. 23
MRDAs vs RDAs. 10
sweat losses of. 24
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Prickly heat, 153
Protein intakes
acclimatization and, 29
body weight and, 100
caloric intakes and, 19, 100
changes in requirements for hot
environments, 18-19, 45, 47, 112
deficiency, 110, 111, 112
environmental temperature and, 98,
100, 101, 205, 206, 298
MRDAs vs RDAs. 8-9, 45
physical fitness and, 98
seasonal changes in intakes, 30
sweat losses of nitrogen, 19
thermogenic effects of, 27, 198
by troop and ration types, 102
and urine volume required for
excretion, 19, 89, 113
vitamin B6 and, 143, 145, 159
vitamin B 1 and, 146, 170
World War I requirements, 5
Psychiatric disturbances, magnesium
deficiency and, 125
Psychological factors, and food
preferences, 181
Pyrexia, 18-19
Pyridoxine, see Vitamin B6
Pyrophosphate, 139

Quartermaster
Climatic Research Laboratory, 99
R
Rations, see Military rations
RDAs
MRDAs compared with, 8-9
for hot climates, 20-21
Recommendations
acclimatization, 208
activity levels, 208
changes in MREs, 35-36. 50
delivery systems and feeding
situations, 50, 236
food intakes, 50, 208
food preferences, 208
hydration, 50

practical, for working in hot
environments, 208
vitamin intakes, 159-160
Research needs
alliesthesia studies, 207-208
antioxidant vitamins for reduction of
heat stress, 51, 158, 160
chromium studies, 120
effects of heat on appetite, 207-208,
301-302
factors that affect food intake, 51
flavor perception, 181-182
food intake under operational
conditions, 52
functional indicators of nutritional
status, 51
gastrointestinal function in heat, 51
metabolic effect of food intake, 52
mineral intake and physical
performance, 52, 127-128
satiety signals in heat, 52
thermic effect of food, 207
Riboflavin
deficiency, 141
and energy metabolism, 20, 141, 159
exercise and, 141-142
forms and functions, 20, 141
heat stress and, 142
MRDAs vs RDAs, 8-9
recommendations, 149, 159
status assessment, 141
supplementation, 142
sweat losses of, 138, 142
see also B complex vitamins
Rickets, 155, 156
Runners
B complex vitamin supplementation.
148
chromium losses, 119
copper concentrations in, 126
diuretic-induced weight loss, 13
epileptic-type convulsions in, 125
gastrointestinal distress in, 76, 77.
85, 171
histological observations after
maximal distance training run, 79
hyperthermia, 57
magnesium metabolism. 124
marathon, 124, 171
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pantothenic acid supplementation,
146
sprint, 157
vitamin C supplementation, 171
vitamin E supplementation, 157-158
water requirements for, 67, 89, 90
S
Salt, 175, 177
Satiety
signal, 193-194, 198, 204, 298
social facilitation of eating and, 230
Scurvy, 149
Seasonal affective disorder, 205
Seasonal changes
in appetite, 202
in body weight and composition,
202, 300
in food intakes, 30-31, 47, 300-301
and food preferences, 206-207, 301
in nutrient intakes, 30, 300-301
in thyroid activity, 206
Selenium, 23
chromium levels and, 23
intakes, 119
metabolism, exercise and heat and,
118-119
MRDAs vs RDAs, 10
supplements, 118
sweat losses of, 119
Serotonin, 149
Serum, see Plasma/serum
Skeletal muscle metabolism, 11, 64-65
Skiing, 139
Smokers, vitamin C requirements, 150
Sodium
in electrolyte-carbohydrate
beverages, 23
intakes, 247, 277
levels for work in heat, 16-18, 2223
in military-dining-hall food, 17, 18
MRDAs and RDAs, 8-9, 16-17,
247-248
in rations, 17, 18
salicylate, 203
Surgeon General's recommended
intakes, 16
-

sweat losses of, 22, 247, 254, 26(0,
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see also Low-salt diets: NaCI diets
Stress (psychic)
and acute-phase response, 127
and appetite, 29, 197
and body temperature, 28, 196-197
environmental temperature and, 299
and food intake, 28-29, 36, 47
and hunger, 29, 197
intracellular oxidative, 126
MRE use and, 35
and nutrient intakes, 51, 111-112
research needs on, 51
and vitamin C, 150
and zinc absorption, 51, 123-124
see also Heat stress
Sucrose, 175, 176
Superoxide dismutase activity, 126
Superoxide radicals, 77
Sweating
acclimatization and, 16, 90, 91, 92,
93, 96, 108
aerobic capacity and, 91, 95
age and, 14-15, 16, 91-92, 93, 95
apparel and, 12, 65, 67
body fat and, 94-95, 96
body temperature and, 67, 90, 96
and dehydration, 12, 36, 68, 71
electrolyte losses through, 15
energy expenditure in, 103-104
environmental conditions and, 12,
25, 65, 71, 89-90
exercise and, 11, 12, 13, 16, 65, 67,
71,89,90
gender and, 13-14, 16, 91-92, 93,
94
gland fatigue, 89-90
and heat loss, 7, 11, 65, 67-68
humidity and, 12, 196
and metabolic rate, 92, 108
mineral losses through, 22-24, 117,
118, 120, 123, 127
NaC! diet and, 252
nitrogen losses, 19, 24, 110-11l,
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plasma volume and, 95-96
prediction of rates, 67, 92
rate, 12, 13, 16, 65, 67, 71, 89, 252
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